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Church was substituted for
mother goddess.

Still others believe that pa-
gan influences had nothing to
do with our current celebratIOn
of Mother's Day and that it
stems from a religious observ.
ance by early Christians called
MId.Lent Sunday, set aside on
the fourth Sunday before
Easter to honor the Virgin
Mary.

Parishioners in 17th-eentury
England took offerings or flow-
ers to the churches where they

See MOTHER'S DAY,
page24A

Some experts on the history
of holidays say ceremonies hon-
oring Cybele were adopted by
the early church for the venera-
tion of Mary, the Mother of
Christ. Others say the Mother

"You have to wve your chtld-
ren unselfishly. That's hard.
But it's the only way."

- Barbara Bush

around 250 B.C. The festival,
known as Hilaria, was a three-
day religious holiday starting
on the Ides of March <March
15) which honored the feminine
principle of life.

mother, but to grandmothers,
aunts, sisters, wives, sweet-
hearts and anyone else who
merits the tributes to mother-
hood

Although honoring mothers
on Mother's Day is a relatively
new celebration by American
standards, becoming a national
holiday only 78 years ago, some
say its roots are as old as an-
cient Greek and Roman my-
thology.

Some believe the source ot
Mother's Day dates back to the
ancient spring festival dedi-
cated to mother goddesses, par-
ticularly worshlp of Cybele,

"/ got TTWrechlldren than I
can,l'lghtly take care of but I
am t got TTWrethan I can wve."

- OssU! Dams

Flowers, candy and restau-
rant dInners are usually the
order of the day and they are
gIven, not only to one's own

Mother's Day: Once set aside for the worship of goddesses
BV Maureen McNulty tIonal, undYing selfless I
S ' If Wnter Mother' D '. ove.
t~fheygo by dIfferent names: of the s thay IS the. one day

Mere, Mutti, Mama, year at Amencans and
Mtdl\; Omm Yol Mal ~ple all over the world take
MU~'YO~)a, ,.. time to remember, honor and
(Ne\\ '. difli t pay homage to or at least

l'hey come In eren make dI '
h pes and siZeS.Some are soft M nner for, their dears a oms

(Bal bars Bush) and some are
hard (Cher).

Some are famous (Whistler's,
AblgaJl Adams, Carol Brady)
and some are mfamous <Medea,
Mal Je Antomette, Joan Craw.
ford)

But a mother by any name,
ex<-eptfor the rare few, means
the same thmg - uncondl'
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Shine said.
He said the board is basing

Its budget on a worst case scen.
ario from Lansing and had to
announce the layoffs in Apnl
because contracts require a eo
day notice of impending layoffs
for teachers and a six-month
notice for administrators.

The layoffs become effective
for teachers on June 12, 1992,
and for administrators on Oct
31,1992.

Even worse than the board's
predIcted worst case scenario IS

the possibility of further cuts in
state property taxes, which
would also have a negative im-
pact on the school district's rev-
enues.

That possibility could occur if
even one of the several tax Urn
Itation referendums is enacted
in November.

In additIon to all these POSSI-
ble crushing costs to the school
budget, the House Appropria-
tions Committee recently re-
jected Gov. John Engler's plan
to cover 25 percent of the
state's deficit by borrowing
from a cash reserve for school
retirees' health insurance and
the state will instead delay up
to $250 million in August aId
payments to schools.

Budget director Patricia

program for up to three years
(which may include incarcera-
tion); or 2) Place the youth on
probation for up to three years,
during which time he has to
report to a probatIOn officer or
court-appointed commumty
assistance officer

The Judge can remove the
youth from a Holmes Youthful
Training Act (}IYTA) program
at any time and reinstate mm-
inal proceedings against hIm.

Upon successful completIOn
of a HYT A program, the
charges that were filed against
the youth offender are sup-
pressed. For example, If a p0-
tential employer looked up the
youth's criminal history, he
would find no record of the
charges that got the youth in-

volved in the HYTA program,
nor would he find any record of
the youth's partiCipatIon in the
HYTA program

Sporls
South pitchers

a stingy hunch, 2C

guilty" plea on his behalf.
Rumora bound the case over

to Wayne County Circuit Court
on April 14 after Bentley's pre-
liminary exam.

On April 30, Bentley was ar-
raigned before Recorder's Court
Judge John Patrick O'Brien.
The purpose of that action was
for Bentley to formally answer,
at the Recorder's Court level,
the charge that had been filed
agamst him in the lower court.

A not-guilty plea was again
entered on Bentley's behalf.

He IS scheduled to appear for
another hearing in O'Brien's
courtroom on June 2 to deter-
mine If he should be placed un-
der the Holmes Youthful Train.
109 Act.

That act gives elIgible youth.
ful offenders the chance to have
a clean criminal record after
successfully completing a court-
ordered program.

Under the act, a judge can: 1)
Place the youth lo a depart-
ment of corrections traming

Cfm;si/ied ads .4C~~~~--

'We are
preparing for a
worst case
scenario, and this
gives us the
flexibility we need
if that happens. '

Deputy Superintendent
Harrison Cass

Entertainment
Showing off

at SI. Clare, 8B

for his court date, he can be ar.
rested on the warrant that was
authorized by the city attorney.

Simple assault and battery is
a misdemeanor, punishable by
up to 90 days in jail and/or a
$500 fme.

After the youth allegedly at-
tacked the girl, the pair at-
tended a party on Ridgemont in
the Farms. About 11 p.m., the
girl's alleged attacker was hrm-
self beaten with a baseball bat
outside the home where the
party was held, and he was
hospitalized for several days for
treatment of his injunes.

The youth who allegedly
wielded the baseball bat was
Matthew Bentley, 17, of Grosse
Pointe Farms. He was arrested
by the Farms public safety de-
partment and was arraigned on
March 16 before Rumora on a
charge of felony assault with
intent to do great bodily harm
less than murder.

He stood mute to the charge
and the court entered a "not

Schools to layoff 34
as budget crunch looms
By Maureen McNulty
Staff Wnler

In the face of an ominous
budget forecast blowing south-
easterly toward the Pointes
from Lansing, 30 teachers and
four administrators were hit by
a gust of layoff notices last
week, the first staff members
among possibly many more in
'the Grosse Pointe school dis-
tnct to be affected.

In addition, 11 teachers and
one administrator will have re-
duced assignments, meaning
they will go from full-time to
part-time for the 1992-93 school
year.

The layoffs come in the wake
of further proposed cuts and
costly provisions contained in
the 1992 School Aid Act which
could slash up to $4 1 mllhon
from the Grosse Pointe Public
School System's operating
budget.

Contributing to the decision
to layoff personnel was a drop
of $350,000 in anticipated in-
terest earnings on the school
board's investments.

Two years ago, the School
Aid Act required school sys-
tems to pay part of the employ-
ers portion of FICA (Social Se-
curity). This year, the Grosse
Pointe school board set aside
$1.8 million for FICA pay-
ments.

But if the 1992 School Aid

Photo by Leah Vanaman

The next exchange will be
held In September.

into the next owner's car.
The most unusual item to

be swapped was a weather
vane, complete with slightly
rotted cupola. Within min-
utes, a do-it-yourselfer was
tying it onto his car, inviting
volunteers to come by his
house in about a month to
admire it.

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

A 17-year-old Grosse Pointe
Farms resident who was beaten
with a baseball bat m March is
being charged WIth simple as-
sault and battery.

He is accused of pushing,
kicking and punching a 15-
year-old Grosse Pointe City girl
at the intersection of Kerby
and Beaupre roads about 10:30
p.m. March 13.

After an investigation by the
Farms detective bureau, the
Farms city attorney authorized
a complaint and warrant last
month to be issued against the
youth. The complaint was re-
cently signed by the girl's
mother, and was mailed to the
Farms youth last week.

The complaint orders him to
appear in the Farms' Municipal
Court at 8 a.m. June 24 to be
arraigned on the charge of sim-
ple assault and battery before
Judge Matthew Rumora.

If the youth fails to appear
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The spirit was like the re-
cycling once-a-months at
South HIgh School, organiz.
ers Ed Haug and Deva Lud-
wig said. Volunteers pitched
m to get material out of pe0-
ple's trucks and cars and
then helped load them back

craft Lead-Acid Battery Re-
cycling Drive, giving people
a chance to get them safely
mto the recycling stream.

Federated Garden Clubs of
Michigan for the last 10 years.
Kuhlman is a master gardener,
which means she has success-
fully completed 40 hours of
course work, has been certified
by the Macomb County Cooper-
ative Extension Service, and
has continued to meet require-
ments for maintaining that cer-
tification.

Kuhlman works as a volun-
teer, answering the gardener
hot line for the extension ser-
VIce. She's done this for 11
years.

"We get questions about
lawn care, about pruning trees,
about herbicides and insecti-
cides, about trees and soil and
vegetables; everything. If I
don't know the answer I look it
up and call back," she said.

She's been concentratng on
water for the last few years,
however.

"We have very good quality
drinking water in Grosse
Pointe," Kuhlman said, ''partly
because our source is surface
water."

She waved her arm to indi-
cate Lake St. Clalr. "Some.
times we don't appreciate this
lake," she said.

"The average person doesn't
want to be bothered worrying
about drInkmg water, as long
8S it's safe and it's cheap and
it's plentiful."

, ,. - " • ~K• .,.,.': • -:~ ",' • I' I ••

Elizabeth Kuhlman

The first building materials exchange. sponsored by Grosse Pointe Citizens for Recy-
cling. attracted about 240 people. organizers said.

A door for you, a window for me
More than 240 people

swapped storm windows,
tiles, doors, windows,
screens, fencing, bricks and
other items Saturday at the
Building Materials Ex.

I change, sponsored by Grosse
Pomte Citizens for Recycling
at Salter Park in Harper
Woods.

In a cooperative effort, 54
I car and boat battenes were

turned in to Ford's Motor-

Bill, currently scheduled for
debate before the Senate Appro-
priations Committee, clears the
Legislature, the school district
WIll be required to pay another
$i.3 millIon for FlCA, thereby
picking up the entire employ-
er's portion.

The district will also be re-
quired to pay another $900,000
toward employees' retirement
benefits under the Equity
Correction Act.

Ed Shine, superintendent of
schools, said the layoffs will
also require the board to set
aside an additional $100,000
for potential unemployment in-
surance.

"I'm still not sure, in the
long haul, if every one of those
layoffs will become a reality," See LAYOFFS, page 27A

.Pointer of Interest Baseball bat victilt1 hintself faces charges
Elizabeth Kuhlman

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

If you're going to propose a
toast to Elizabeth Kuhlman,
the most appropriate choice
would be a tall glass of pure
water, straight up.

This would be the perfect
week for that toast. It's Na.
tional Drinking Water Week.
'Kuhlman, a resident of
Grosse Pointe Shores, has been

lconcentrating on water for the
last few years - workmg with
the League of Women Voters
on an educational project about
the nabon's drinking water.

She has been enVIronmental
awareness chairman for the

•
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May 7, 19~
Grosse Pointe Ne_ ,

'8
Roseville, MI • (313) 294.8060 'A

Mens - Womens
Work - Sport

Safety - Lei!lure••32494 Gratiot Ave. •

- To reserve tickets call 882-0118 -
Mastercard and Visa accepted.

Donation: $10.00 at door $8.00 in advance
Students/Seniors: $2.00 discount off adult price

Detroit Concert Choir
"Voices of the Metropolitan Area"

presents

((Mus i C 0f S P r i n9 "
.cUusw, ~o£t. anarCtmtemporal],m:u.s.;;t' :.:

Gordon Nelson, Artistic Drrector
"

Sunday, May 10,1992 - 7:00 p.m.

A Special Mother's Day Reception will follow
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods
Between Vernier and Nine Mile Roads.

Saturday, May 16, 1992 - 8:00 p.m.
Kingswood Auditorium

At Cranbrook Bloomfield Hills
Off Cranbrook Road, west of Woodward

support

process of bronzing the
names on a plaque for dedi-
cation at the annual Memo-
nal Day Service, on May 25,
at 10 a.m For more informa~
bon, call 881-7511.

man Hertel at 28221 Mound
Road, Warren, Mich. 48092.

All applicants must be U.S.
citizens who reside within one
of the following communities
that comprise Hertel's district:
Detroit (ea&t side), Harper
Woods, East Detroit, Ham-
tramck, Hazel Park, Warren
(portion), Sterling Heights,
Utica, Center Line, Troy (por-
tion), Grosse Pointe Farms,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Grosse
Pointe Shores, and Madison
Heights (portion).

Inquiries should be made to
Hertel's Warren office at 574-
9420.

Hertel accepting academy applications
Congressman Dennis Hertel

is accepting applications for
nomination to the U.S. military
academies.

Each year, members of Con-
gress may nominate outstand-
ing young people to the Air
Force Academy, the Naval
Academy, the Coast Guard
Academy, West Point and the
Merchant Marine Academy.

Any young man or woman
between 17 and 22 who wants
to be considered for a nomina-
tion to one of the academies, for
the class entering in the sum-
mer of 1993, should submit a
letter of request to Congress-

Photography by Kay Photography

War Memorial staff celebrates the ending of support efforts for Persian Gulf personnel
by cutting off the yellow ribbons at the front gate.

sent to the Gulf, the War packed boxes, took mailings
Memorial staff baked and to the post office, answered
packaged cookies, processed phone calls and questions,
paperwork, wrote letters and and helped with the com.
.n&wsletteT.8,,-plcked up i 'muility PeaCe Party.
Grosse Pomte News papers, The center is now m the

15, for theater members and
their guests, and again on
Saturday, May 16, at 8 p.m.
for the public. Call Ruth
Wrock, 823-5851, for further
ticket information. The sug-
gested donation is $10.

•
Last week's story about

the four sites that were
awarded historic markers by
the Grosse Pointe Historical
Society should have said
that the Jewett automobile
company merged with Gra-
ham Paige, another auto
company, in 1928.

News

War Memorial marks end of gulf
War Memorial employees

had a yellow ribbon cutting
ceremony at the front gate
last week. Everyone on staff
who was involved in the Per.
sian Gulf support efforts cel-
ebrated as Mark Weber,
president of the War Memo-

• rial Association, cut the yel.
I low ribbons off the main
gateway.

•

Carrecwms will be printed
on this page every week. If
there is an error of fact in
any story, call the newsroom
at 882-0294.

",

"We are delighted to say,
that, according to our re-
cords, all of the service pea-
,pie from Grosse Pointe who

":were included in our support
I efforts, have returned from
"the Persian Gulf," Weber

said. "We want to thank
everyone in the community
who made this such a suc-
cessful support effort. We

, couldn't have done it with.
,out the many letters from
.the community, financial
support, baked goods, do-
nated Grosse Pointe News
papers, and other donated
items sent overseas "

When local troops were

$pring Break with a twist, but not a tonic ~~
By Meureen McNulty "Spring Break is a weekend had been gomg on. mvolved in the alcohol-free Hospital's Grosse Pointe Center the '90s Alcohol is more read-
Staff Wnter when we send a clear message Katy Thompson, a junior and weekend. and parent of a 9th-grader at l1y available to kids and it's a rl t

Adults in the Grosse Pointe to our young people that drink. student representative for "We're hopmg to set up ta. South, is presIdent of the SOCiallyacceptable drug. Man}l3
school district are being urged mg or serving drinks IS not nec. South's School Team, said the bles this week so students can School Team and hopes that people are III denial that it is 1\31
to put their money ... or a soft. essary to have a good time," purpose of Spring Break Week. sign up while they're at school. Spnng Break Will remind par. drug. But It is a drug, a mood III

drink ... where their mouth is said Ed Shine, superintendent end IS not so much to show We want to help promote awar. ents that they are the primary altering drug, just like using w
this weekend by pledging to of schools. adults how to give up drinking enesss m the school and pro- role models for their children. herom," she said.
abstain from drinking alcohol. Shine said despite a very but to show them how preva. Vide alternatives," she said "We can contribute to our Horton believes there is a !.If

'The thIrd annual Spnng good educatIOnal program, lent alcohol IS m theIr lives The School Team consists of children becoming alcoholics by definite genetic predisposition lh
Break, sponsored by the School schools have not been able to "We want to help elevate al. students, parents, teachers and the way we conduct our hves," toward alcohohsm and that a 91
Team at Grosse Pointe South change the behaVIor of young cohol awareness in the com. admimstrators m the South Horton said. "We can't cause it major contnbuting factor to m
High School, starts tomorrow, people, who, when ullsuper. mumty. People don't realiZe school district who are con- or control it but we can contrib. WIdespread teenage alcohol M
May 8, and ends Sunday, May VIsed, use and abuse alcohol how often they have to say 'no' cerned about the use of alcohol ute. As somebody said, we need abuse is parents' lack of under>!t
10. Spring Break asks that and thereby put themselves to alcohol m a single weekend," and drugs. In past years, to walk the walk instead of standing that alcohol is a drugrj
everyone 21 and older, espe. and others in danger. Thompson said Sprmg Break was headed by talk the talk." "I hear parents talk about VI

cially parents, speak against the Substance Abuse Counsel 2 Does Horton think that alca- teenagers and say 'Look at m
drinking with their actions by The dangers of teenage "This IS not about how dlffi. (SAC 2). ThIS year It was or. hol abuse among teenagers IS them usmg drugs' and they'reJJ
having an alcohol-free week. drinking recently made head. cult it IS to stop dnnking but gamzed by 12 students and a as severe a problem as indio (the parents) sitting there
end. lines in Grosse Pointe and how many bmes you have to few adults and already has ap. CHWUby all the attention It'S drInkmg People need to come )~

.Sign-up sheets are aval1able metro Detroit when two 17- say 'no ,,, proximately 550 adults signed been receiving? out of denial because this IS m
at all of the Pointe's public year-old South students were Thompson said students at up to participlte, said Susan "Unfortunately, yes. I think passed from one generation to 18
schools, municipal bwldings involved m a fight in whIch South are very enthusiastic Pearce, student assistance coor. alcoholism 18 the real disease of the next," Horton said. HI
and librarIes whIch adults can one of the boys severely beat about the Idea and this year, as dmator and substance abuse
fill out, vowing not to drink or the other over the head With a opposed to past years, the counselor at South.
serve alcohol or pledging to baseball bat outsIde an unsu- School Team is really trying to Dayre Horton, a substance
hold an alcohol.free party pervlsed party where drInking target students and get them abuse co1lDBelorat Bon Secours

Ticket information was
left out of a caption on page

:' 6B of last week's Entertain.
ment section referring to a
benefit performance of
''Blithe Spirit" by the Thea-
tre Arts Club of Detroit. The
play will be performed at the
Players Playhouse, 3321 E.
Jefferson, on Friday, May

Corrections
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MOTHER'S DAY Sale:'~
- 3 DAYS ONLY }-~I
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I 17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE 11
MONDAY.FRIDAY; 10 to 6 • SATURDAY: 10 to 5.30 1

, OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 'TiL 9 x
'1 VISA/MASTERCARD 882 ..8970 AMERICAN EXPRESS f
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COLLECTION SHOW

FALL 1992

HELGA

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

Informal/y shown
Thursday, May 14
10 a.m. to 5 p,m.
Designer Dresses

Grosse Pointe
Drmes. surts and cocktall
looks wrth Impact looking

forward to fall
LUXUriOUS Jewel hues

in wool, silk and cashmere

Jacob sonsHUDSON'S

Professional Cleaning
$19 Per Room. Or Per Chair:

Whether you need to dean your carpet or upholstery, you'll find
fantastic savings when you call Hudson's For $19, we'll clean 1
chair-we choose the best method and cleaning solutions for your
porticular fabrics, including delicate dry.c1ean only upholstery. Or
we'll steam dean I room For heaVily soiled carpel, we'll use
shampoo plus steam cleaning for only $10 more per room
Call 948-0001, Monday through Friday from 8 a. m to S pm,
or Saturday from 8 a m. to 3 p m. for on appointment Offer ends
May 23
''''lnlmum order IS 2 challS or 2 rooms
We can apply 3M S<otchgord" and Du Pont Teflon to ~elp your corpet and upholstery
reSist resodmg and staining In the future Ask aboul our spe<lol pnces on area and
OrientallU~ Rooms DYe( 2511sq It and combined hvmg/dlnlng areas count as two
or more rooms There IS an addItIonal c~arge fOl sectional and modular pieces of
furniture. cellOtn Iypes of fabrics, loose back cushiOns ond oUllylng areas...~.
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collection of
Select from our

sheers at 20% off.

Brighten your homeJ

with custom made

draperies.

I,,,,,,
coordinated prints, :,

solids, casements and:

past, he said. ~ :
He said those who do well in

the 90's and beyond will be ....
those who embrace things that :
are different and new, both of:
which most people are usually.,
resistant to accept. r •

In creating a community fot, _
the future Barlow stressed .,.~
keepmg in tune with any new; ~
cultures or ethmc groups WhICh
are constantly moving in and. : I
whose new values mdicate a "
change from the status quo. ' ~

It IS through a shared stra-,' :
tegIC VISIonthat communitIes,:
Will avoid breakdown and
surge ahead, and this, he ' ,~
stressed, will be achIeved by , ~\
gettmg back to reSidents at the,
grassroots level. ,~•

Barlow has been credIted for
so called turnaround thInking I •

m hundreeds of busmesses, goY>
ernment agencies, health and- •.
educational institutIons, and, ,
commumty servIce organiza- " .
tlons \.:

He holds a master's degree - ,
m management from the Uni- .
versity of Notre Dame and is a :
member of the graduate school :
faculty at the University of San:
Francisco. :

His clients include such or- :
ganizations as Whirlpool Inter. :
national, UPJohn, Sara Lee, '
U S Chamber of Commerce, :
Strong/Corneliuson Manage- :
ment Inc., Farmers Insurance I

Co of California, American ,
Farm Bureau, MichIgan Hospi- ,
tal Risk Managers Association:
and Monsanto Co. :

I,
I,
I,,

don't want to hook up and the:
rest of the people continue pol.:
luting. We want to be treatedl

fairly." :,

Purchase any item at its
ticketed price and purchase

a second item for
50% OFF*

*Second item must be of equal
value or less

Thursday May 7 thru
Sunday, May 10

MOTHER'S DAY
4 DAY SALE

1/2

PRISERVATION ...PLAN ON IT ,
I

~~ :
National Trust for Historic Preservation, Department PA,:
1785 Massachusetts Ave, N W, Washmgton, D C 20036 ',

10ennisonal
17037 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe (in the Village)
881..5060

,,
LET THE SUN SHINE! :

'" I, II '" ~rn9t1 \

Consult our Interior DeSIgner for your special needs'
Our personal servIce & custom quality have been a tradItion SInce 1922

Mack Avenue Drapery Shop
20099 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-9595

not thp '1'.
"Our next step is to let

everyone take back the plan to
their councils, to reflect on the
Impressions that they had, and
to decIde among each of the CI-
ties If thIS would seem lIke a
Viable alternatIve that's mu.
tually beneficial"

Mayor James Haley of Har.
per Woods said he thought the
jomt effOlt sounded lIke a good
plan "It'll probably cost us less
money If we work as a consor-
tlUm," he saId

Berendt said he will soon be
contactmg his fellow mayors
and cIty managers to "try to
deCide what the next step IS
that 'we' should chart to.
gether"

Toward the end of the meet.
mg, Barlow asked the audIence
members to layout a plan for
all theIr commumty "dreams"
and "mghtmares " PartICipants
then shared their ideas and fol
lowed with a dIscussion of rea-
sons for consohdatmg theIr ef
forts, which, one person pomted
out, could be as grand or SIm.
phstic as everyone mvolved de-
SIred.

Barlow said people, organiza-
tions and businesses when en.
countering something new have
a tendency to fall back on the
tradItIOnal way of doing things
But he cautioned that methods
and systems that are successful
m one decade will often faIl In
the next.

A serious mIstake IS to as-
sume that the future is lIke the

see them domg anything to
anyone else. They're doing it to
us.

"We want to hook up, but we

Barlow speak eXCItedly about
the future

Part of the plan for the fu.
ture calls for all the Grosse
Pointes - which traditionally
have worked umlaterally -
and Harper Woods to cooperate
WIth one another on commun-
Ity programs and projects.

Berendt SaId, "What IS 1m.
pOltant m thiS (plan) is the 'we'

that not all those homeowners
who had to bury hne along
Lakeshore to connect to the
nea. cst sewer access did so at
theIr own expense. Village offi
clals say all property owners
along the lake paid for sewer
hookup, even If they did have
to pay for laying pipe along
Lakeshore

Of the 10 propertIes that
were known to be on septic sys-
tems, apparently only the Gal-
vin and Larson prop,prt\es are
the subject of coUnty acb6n 'at
thIS time The owner of the
thIrd property that was found
with a faulty septic system IS
m the process of hooking up to
the sewer system.

Several other property own-
ers have or plan to hook up to
the sanitary sewer system.

Galvm and the Larsons be-
lieve the county's actions
against them are arbitrary and
capricious

"They're dlscriminatmg,"
Manan Larson said. "We don't

septic discharges in Shores

about the 21st century as our
forefathers knew about Amer
Ica when they first came
ashore

.":.~~j a half-hour of conversa-
tion over hOlS d'oeuvres, the 35
members of the audience, made
up of city managers, mayors, a
few counCIlman and tI ustees,
adjourned to the stately Alger
Room where they hstpIlPd to

property owners have Said they
Will foot the expense of runnmg
a sewer Ime from theIr houses
to the road, but they refuse to
assume the expense of burymg
a line along the Lakeshore
right of way to the nealest
sewer access

In 1955, the VIllage mstalled
seven evenly spaced sewer
arms that run underneath the
boulevard from the sewer lme
on the west side of Lakeshore
Smce then, property owners
wh'orh\l~e wanfed to dIsconnect
theIr septlc systems and hook
up to the sewer line have had
to run a hne from their house
to the nearest crossover

For some property owners, a
crossover happens to be in the
Lakeshore right of way in tront
of theIr properties Others have
had to bury line along the bou-
levard at theIr own expense.

Galvin and Larson claIm the
VIllage tas an obligatIon to pro
VIde a lme to the front of their
propertIes, and they believe

edrnund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Show Mom how much shE"means to you with a piece of jewelry
she'll cherish forever.

Remember Mom In A Very Special Way

Phow by Jerome Alhotta

Futurist Edward D. Barlow Jr. listened to the concerns of some 30 elected and appointed offi-
cials who attended a session on how the Pointes and Harper Woods need to work together to
ensure a common future.

pare their case.
"The poInt IS, I still want to

hook up," Galvin saId, "and we
will hook up. But the only way
for me to get a fair chance IS to
go to the hearing The best
thing is to let a court of law
decide it."

The county health depart
ment conducted dye tests on
the Larsons' and Galvin's home
septic systems last July and de-
termined sewage was entering
the lake from both systems On
Oct 10, the department' ordered
the tWQproperty owners to cor
rect Hie 1 problem within 90
days.

The deadline expired Jan. 10
with neither the Larsons nor
Galvin complying with the or-
der by hooking up to the sam.
tary sewer system

Galvin and the Larsons
claim that they cannot hook up
to the sewer system because a
line does not run along the
front of their properties on the
lake SlOe of Lakeshore Both
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;Futurist' urges Pointes, Harper Woods to work together
mayor of Grosse Pomte Farms

Using charts, graphs and
humorous anecdotes to Illus
trate his points, Barlow offered
advice for discovering emergIng
trends in bUSIness and SOCIety
and outlined strategIes for
planning and developIng for the
uncharted territory of the '90s
and the 21st century

He saId we know as lIttle

law brochure offered
The Consumer Law Commit-

tee of the State Bar of MIChi-
gan has published a new bro-
chure on consumer rights for
individuals and groups seekmg
information on subjects ranging
from credIt problems to door.to-
door sales

"How to Get What You Paid
For: A consumer's guide on
\vhat to do before calling a law-
yer" was prepared as a public
$ervice by the Consumer Law
CommIttee, With assIstance
from the Business Law Section
and Communications Commit-
tee of the State Bar.

The 20-page brochure coun-
sels consumers on their nghts
and obligatIOns regarding con.
tracts, discusses auto repairs
and the Motor Vehicle Lemon
Law, and covers a variety of
other subjects of common mter-
est to consumers

IndiVidual copIes of the bro-
chure are available by enclos-
ing $1 for each to Karen Ad-
ams, Communications
Department, State Bar of MIch.
igan, 306 Townsend St, Lan-
Sing, Mich. 48933 IndIviduals
or groups who want to order in
quantity should write Adams
or call her at (517) 372-9033,
ext 3025, for additional infor
matIOn

By Jerome Allotta
Spet-Idl Wnter

Like an oracle in Greek my-
thology who predicts the future,
Edward D.Barlow Jr. admon-
Ished city officials last week to
anticipate and prepare for the
world of tomorrow - or else.

BIlled as one of AmerIca's
leadIng futurists, B~low, ado.
dreSSIng a Jomt seSSIOnof CIVIC
leaders from the Grosse Pomtes
and Harper Woods at the War
Memorial last Thursday, cau-
tioned that the world IS chang.
mg rapidly and that to keep up
we must reassess the present to
meet the demands of the fu.
ture

"Seventy percent of what IS
gOIngto.shape yo~ fu~ure com-
munity IS happemng nght now
and you don't even know it,"
he said

Barlow saId those communi-
~es that stay abreast of change

"'WIllwm out, and those that
'irely on obsolete knowledge and
,practices will suffer the adverse

.:consequences.

. In a 90-minute lecture called
:' "Creatmg the Future," which
. mcIuded a slide presentation
. apd some audience interaction,
:.tie dynamic Barlow pamted a
:'ROwerful viSIOnof the future
::tflat was thought-provokIng,
;' motivating, and, at times, dIs-
;'maying.

"I think he's got some very
;'interesting ideas that would
; make good sense for a lot of
:)people," said Gregg Berendt,

ifounty goes to court to stop
: By John Minnis
: ASSistant Editor
. _ Two Grosse Pointe Shores

homeowners, including a vil-
~Thge trustee, face a possible

court order barring them from
allowing their faulty septic
tanks to continue dumping se-
wage into Lake St. Clair.

IThe Wayne County Health
. &~artmen~ ~s ~king a pre-

~mary injunctIOn agamst
Lakeshore residents Carl and
Marion Lar$ln and village trus-
tee .Patricia GalVin 01rcUit
Judge Helene N. White had

19inallYordered the two prop.
! ~owners to appear in her

urt Friday, May 8, to show
use wh~' a preliminary in.

junction enjoining them from
jijscharging effluents into the

.{~ke should not be granted.
'~But Robert Berg Jr., an at-

: ~ey for Galvin and the Lar-
"ns, got the hearing postponed
until Frida~, June 5, so that he

I and co-counsel Galvin, also a
lawyer, would have time to pre-

t=lown Corps
*hanges days

.f

. The Grosse Pointe Clown
:Corp will meet on '111~<u11'1YS.
beginning Ma~ 12, at 8 p.m. in
the basement of the Woods City
Hall.

Call Arthur Kuehnel at 343-
2440 or a43-2401 for more in-
formatIOn
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Steve Zambornis
The Rev. Demetrios Kavadal3

will officiate at the 11 a.m. ser.
vice today, May 7, at Assump-
tion Greek Orthodox Church
for Steve Zambornis of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Mr. Zambornis,
74, died May 5, 1992.

Mr. Zambornis was born in
Greece and was an engineer for
the Chrysler Corp. for 40 years.
He retired in 1974.

He was a member of the
son's Wolverine Lodge and
Moslem Shrine.

Mr. Zambornis is surviv
his wife, Helen and daugh
Jeannie Galouzis.

Arrangements were by
A.H. Peters Funeral Home
Grosse Pointe Woods. Memo
contributions may be mad
the Asswnption Greek
dox Church, 21800 M
Road, St. CI!\ir Shores.

•
DETROIT WARREN TROY UVONI

527.1700 574.1070 524-1700 427.17

• Bryant Model 593C024
Seer Rating 10.00

• 2 Years Parts and Labor
by Flame Furnace

• 5 Years Warranty in Compressor
Including Labor by Flame

• 43 Years in Business wnh Over
60 Vehicles to Serve You

$149,:00 fJ
EASY RNANCING AVAILABLE FREE IN HOllE ES77MA

[il1]fl]aJ1]N

Marjorie C. Kemp
ServtCf'S were held recently

for Maljorie C. Kemp, 96, of
Grosse Pointe City, who died
May 3, 1992, at Henry Ford
Continuing Care Center-Bel.
mont.

Mrs. Kemp attended Eastern
High School in Detroit and was
a member of the Country Club
of Detroit and of Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church.

She is survived by two
daughters, Susanne K. Bartlett
of Grosse Pointe ar,d Elizabeth
K. Donald of Grosse Pointe
Farms; five grandchildren and
five great.grandchildren.

Arrangements were made by
the Wm. R. Hamilton Co. of
Mount Clemens.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the MIchigan Heart
Association or the charity of
your choice.

BLOOMING PLANTFREE

LOVE IS IN FULL BLOOM THIS MOTHER'S DAY!

SHOW ANY COMBINATION OF MALL STORE RECEIPTS TOTALING

$100 OR MORE AT A REDEMPTION BOOTH AND GET A FREE

BLOOMING PLANT FOR MOM OR .•• FOR YOURSELF!

THURSDAY ~SUNDAY, MAY 7 ~10

17600 UVERNOIS .863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD•• 643.4800

BRUCE WI(;H
~

The decline in the birth rate
in the late 1960s resulted in a
decline in the size of the 16-24
year age group between 1975
and 1990, according to the Bu-
reau of Labor Statistics. This
will cause a decline in the 25-
34 age group between 1990 and
2005.

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

Decline

James Rose
Memorial services will be

held Saturday, May 16, at
12:30 p.m. at Christ Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms for James
Rose, 61, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, who dIed March 4,
1992, at St. John Hospital in
Detroit.

An obituary for Mr. Rose was
printed in a previous edition of
the Grosse Pointe News.

8 MILE • WEST OF 1.94 • HARPER WOODS

Shirley Lingeman
Services were held Thursday,

April 30, at Chas. Verheyden
Funeral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park for Shirley Lingeman, of
Grosse Pointe City, who died
unexpectedly April 26, 1992, at
Mount Clemens General Hospi-
tal.

Mrs. Lingeman, of the Linge-
man and Grosse Pointe Ambul-
ance Co., also owned Lingeman
Flowers, one of the oldest bUSI-
nesses in Grosse Pointe.

She also owned and tramed
racehorses.

She is survived by a daugh-
ter, Karon Anne; a son, Aaron
Jr.; and four grandchildren.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Aaron.

Intennent was held at Rose
Lawn Cemetery in Berkley.

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230.400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Class Postage paid at DetroJl.
Michigan and additional mailing
offices

SubSCription Rates $24 per year via
mall, $26 out-of.stale

POSTMASTER send address changes
to Grosse Pointe News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

The deadline for news copy Is Monday
noon to msure insertion

Advertising copy for section "8" must
be in the advertising department by
noon on Monday The deadline for
adverosmg copy for sections A & C Is
10 30 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Responslb,hty for display and classified
advertising error Is IImrted to either can-
cellanon of the charge for or a re-run of
the pottJon In error NotJficalJon must be
given In time (or COrrection in the foI-
lowrng Issue 'Ale assume no responsibil-
ItY of the same after the first In5eltlon

The Grosse Pointe NeY.'Sreserves the right
not to accept an advertiser's order
Grosse Po,nte NeY.'SadvettlSlng repre-
senlaltves have no authonty to bind thiS
neY.'Spaper and only publ,cal1on of an
advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advettlSef's order

Michael J. Sloan
Services were held Wednes-

day, May 6, at St. Maron's
Church 10 Detroit for Michael
J. Sloan, 70, of Grosse Pointe
Park, who died May 5, 1992, at
Bon Secours Hospital in Grosse
Pointe City.

He IS survived by his wife,
the fonner Emily Nahra; six
daughters, Amelia Imbur,
Sharon Sloan, Cathie Sloan,
Amelia Imbur, Gay West, San-
dra Nahra and Tammie Nahra;
11 grandchildren; and a
brother, Dr. Joseph Sloan.

Arrangements were made by
Chas. Verheyden, Inc. funeral
home of Grosse Pointe Park.

Anne Marie
Cruickshank

Services will be held today,
May 7, at 10 a.m. at Chas. Ver-
heyden Funeral Home of
Grosse Pointe Park for Anne
Marie Ortegren Cruickshank,
64, of Grosse Pointe City, who
died May 5, 1992 at Bon Se-
cours Hospital.

Mrs. Cruickshank is survived
by her husband, Wallace; a
daughter, Kristine Anne Wills;
a stepson, James Cruickshank;
three stepdaughters, Carol
Guido, Laurie Syzmanski and
Lexa Reuter; two grandchil-
dren; and nine step-grandchil-
dren.

Interment was held at White
Chapel in Troy.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Michigan Can-
cer Foundation.

With compassion that goes
beyond technical expertise,
Bon Secours nurses listen to
our patients' fears and calm
their anXieties

Their capable hands and carrng
hearts have bUilt a reputation
that speaks for Itself They take
prrde In what they do - and
give so much of themselves that
repeat patients often ask for
them by name

At Bon Secours, the way a
nurse treats a patient sometimes
has nothing at all to do With
mediCine And everything to
do With the heart In honor of
National Nurses Week,
May 4-10, we salute them .

Our nurses listen
to you r heart ...

Joseph M. Wood
ServIceS were held Wednes-

day, April 29, at the Chas. Ver-
heyden Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Park for Joseph
M Wood, 18, of Grosse Pointe
CIty, who died in a camping
aCCIdent m Saratoga, Cahf, on
April 21, 1992

Joseph M. Wood
Joseph, a semor at Grosse

Pomte South High School, was
not only actlvely involved in
athletics as a member of the
football, lacrosse, wrestling and
sea cadets teams, but had a
WIde range of other interests,
from gourmet cookmg to art
and teleVISIOnproductions.

"His true interest was in
photography, though," said hIS
mother, Deborah Wood.Wilkins.
"He liked to shoot people in
candid shots. He was very crea-
tIve with photography and
hked to put different kinds of
thmgs together."

But it was chlldren, even
more than photography, that
Joseph loved to be around the
most, said his mother. "He
planned to go to Olivet College
next fall and play football for
them He wanted to be a
teacher Joseph always had lit-
tle kids hanging around him,"
she said. "In fact, the day he
died, he stopped and talked to
some kids who were camping
in the area and everyone was
calhng to him to come on but
he wanted to talk to the kids."

Joseph died after falling 80
feet from a bridge to a creek
bed in Saratoga.

Before attending South, Jo-
seph went to Trombly Elemen-
tery School and Pierce Middle
School.

In addition to rus mother, he
IS survived by two brothers,
Ron Wood and Dan Atyeo; two
step brothers, Scott and Mark
Wilkins; a step sister, Demma
WJlkins; and an uncle, Leo
Burley Jr.

He was predeceased by his
stepfather, Richard Wilkins.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Joe Wood Mem-
orial Trophy, c/o Coach Rice,
Grosse Pomte South High
School, 11 Grosse Pointe Blvd.,
Grosse Pointe Farms, 48236.

Obituaries

•~MI,t.~~
from the bottom of ours

• •

4A

William Scott Burke
A memorial service will be

held Saturday, May 9, at 1 p m
at Christ Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms for Wilham Scott
Burke, 68, of Grosse Pointe,
who died of congestIve heart
failure April 28, 1992, at Cot.
tage Hospital in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Born 10 Pittsburgh, Mr
Burke was a graduate of the
CalifornIa Institute of Technol.
ogy and the Umversity of
Texas.

He worked as a regIstered
engIneer, retlring from Glffels
AssocIates m 1983

Mr. Burke had a dlstm-
guIshed rmhtary record. Durmg
World War II, he was in seven
major landings whIle servmg as
a warrant officer 10 the U S
Manne Corps 10 the South Pa-
cific. He was awarded the SII
ver Star, three Purple Hearts,
three PreSIdential Unit Cita-
tlons and two Philipp me Llber-
atlon Medals He was also
awarded the U.S DIstingUished
Flying Cross and the BritIsh
Distmgulshed Flymg Cross.

He is survived by hIS wile,
Susan; a sister, MIchelle Bos-
comb; and a niece and nephew.

He was predeceased by his
brother, James.

His body was cremated In.
urnment will be held at the

, , Evergreen Cemetery and in the
:: oolumbariurn at St Paul Catho.
, .lic Church in Grosse Pomte
::Farms.
:: Arrangments were made by
:= the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
'. Home in Grosse Pointe Park
o. MemOrial contributIOns may
:- be made to Mariner's Inn, 445
:: Ladyard St., Detroit, 48201, or
. : to Sigma Gamma Foundation,
0: P.O Box 36373, Grosse Pointe
:: Farms, 48236

Frank Mann
. Services were held Wednes-

: : day, May 6, at St James Lu.
:. theran Church in Grosse Pointe
. : Farms for Frank Mann, 82, of

Grosse Pointe Woods, who died
. May 3, 1992, of respiratory fail-
: ure.

Mr. Mann received a bache.
. lor of science degree from Stout
State University in Mena-

o. monie, Wis.
He was a management devel.

opment training coordinator
with Chrysler Corp. and an in-
dustrial arts instructor at
Pierce Junior HIgh School.

Mr. Mann was also a memo
ber of the Grosse Pointe Senior
Men's Club.

He is survived by his wife,
. Irma Mann; two sons, David

and Gary; four grandchildren; a
sister, Gertrude Henzi; and a
brother, William.

Burial was held at Glen
Eden Memorial Park in Li-
vonia.

Arrangements were made by
• A.H. Peters funeral home in

: Grosse Pointe Woods

BON SECOURS OF MICHIGAN
HEALTHCARE SYSTEM, INC.
An fqual Opportumty fmployer

SHOPPtNG HOURS: MONDAY SATURDAY 10 A M 9 PM. SUNDAY 12 NOON 5 PM

AVAILABLE FOR A LIMITED TIME WHILE SUPPLIES LAST SOME RESTRICTIONS MAY APPLY

1&)1992. eM
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SA

NEW 1.5 LITER
GLEN ELLEN

GREAT GIFT FOR$949MOTHERrS DAY
SAVE $3.50

750ML .

Katherines

c~'l:X~:&y $11 99Rated "90"
Wine~tator

Save $3.00

COOK'S CHAMPAGNE
Extra Dry $ 00

Brut Blush 2, 6 j

Spumante or
Grand Reserve LAST TIME AT

750 ml THIS PRICE!
KENDALL JACKSON

Presents
CAMBRIA

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

FRESH FROM OUR BAKERY

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALlYHi
101
.,l'lJ
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......L OF ~ROSSE POINTE 18328 MACK AVENUE • In The Farms
_ t:-n~ ONLY MINUTES FROM BIG $AVINGS WE DELIVER :

{iquors Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect May 7, 8 & 9 :

: • ~:l!~C~OUSE$4~~"~:~~-.)~.. ~~~~~ES

,,(I .," • DHEAARMBORNSEMI.BONELESS $189 SWORDFISH FILLETS $7.98 LB. FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO
YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW 'VILLAGE'S COOKED SHRIMP $13.95 LB. AVAILABLE.

Ib NORWEIGAN SALMON STEAKS $6 98 TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE INWhole or Half • · LB. REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE •
BAY SCALLOPS $5.50 LB. CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE. :

CU B E $399 TARTAR SAUCE 79~ 1/2 PT. Cadillac $359,
U Estate Blend LBSTEAK lb. PEPSI 2 LITER 7 P Cadillac $379~

J'ONES SCRAPPLE 119~:..~'ALSLPRgODU;TS 2L~~~::~'A't:ietE.i":.,-:.t,r::~~;ROH~;.
VILLAGE'S HOMEMADE II +dep. 89~deP' C;-~, I 30 Pack Cans:

SAUSAGE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK $179 CANADA DRY COKE 2 LITER ~~c. ~v'~R~~~:r$11~~P.
WIN E AND CHEESE or m 1 LITER, SODA, TONIC a World's LargestCaseof Beer" SWEET ITALIAN STYLE lb. CANADA 8DI~~I~:lfN~::~~~E, ALL PRODUCTS

" ~~'-Center Cut $ 79 DRY LEMeONLIMsE'RAS;;ERRY - ~ 89~
~ \ ,:l~' t~~,,.DOR K 2 "+ dep. - - d-p DOM PERIGNON *69

00
•

~. .... ~ - TATTINGERBRUT LA FRANCAISE•• $2379

. '. ~,~~!.",CHOPS lb. MUMM'$ CORDONROUGENN ••$2119

IN OUR HOT FOOD CASE $1 29 E~~t~:T NEgWHAAGEN.~~~fJ:,~~s~r~~MUMM'S EXTRA DRy *1749

INTRODUCING $169 ~ R~:~'i::'n. MOET WHITE STAR $1999
PIZZA BY THE SLICE ea. gal.': C:;;~h~G~; PIPERHEIDSIECKextradry $1969

g~:r~~:'LLAGE FOOD MARKET $398 CREAMETTES QUIS-ELL 1 F~5~:er CHANDON BLANC DE NO~R1099

CHICKEN PARMESAN lb. ~ 7~~~A9D':.~~Mineral Water79' AND BRUBERiNGER'
~ The Answer to E"ian's High Price WHITE ZINFANDEL $419

~ LIPARI. DEMINGS BETTY CROCKER 750MLe~ COLBY, MONTEREY JACK RED Traditional SAVE $2.00 ,
.... OR TIGER $1.79 LB. SALMON Bro\Nnie GALLO

KOWALSKI BOLOGNA $299"e ,I -.. .....- .;\ 1\19M9iX~ " " CLA.SSIC 3 \",:t~
Regular or Garlic $2.49 LB. 14 OZ. ' 21112oz. AllTn.ES $639
KRAKUS HAM $2.99 LB. CAN Box SAVE $3.60

:IRD;'E';~c=-:~o~ CARDINI GREAT WESTERN
IrBiRoSZSnJ CHICKE:E~~ 0c~f1~~L$1 69 Champagnes .

FRESH STRUDEL STIXS 2 f 99 14OZ.$159 DRESSIN" JAR E~t;'~ry $649Assorted Flavors or ~ FROZEN "'" Save $3.00
BRAIDED CHALLAH $1.59 LOAF CAMP FRIG0 Final Cost $4.49 after. :~:tE$199 NO FA$1IC°2'aCHEESE $2.00 Mail in Rebate '

SYRUP U'h~~. 15 oz. HARVEY'S BRISTOL CREAM'
POLLY.O $2 29 CROWLEY MC GLYNNIS GOURMETSMOKEDPROVOLONE................................ • lb. Silver Premium MINI.MUFFINS

PEPPERIDGE FARM~ PEPPEIlIDGE FARM~ ~~~ze$~2og:~:~une=rr~ut :::p-::~y
AMERICAN COLLECTION 1 LB. ORIGINAL WHITE FLAVORS 112 GAL. Raisin Bran Sunrise

COOKIEgSg", 1 LB.y~~I~~::~~::"CHCHEESECAKE Lemon Poppy Almond Poppy
7. VARIETIES ,. $119 FOR MOTHER'S DAY Orange Blossom
LIMITED TIME From The $1 00 BUY 1 GET
ONLY PKOo loaf Cheesecake OFF 1 FREE 12 Pack

..,""... :;;< ~ ~ .... *'MARKE!"P'.,,~~'" Shoppe ALL VARIETIES~~i.:~, 1JA:r~PA~tlEEi:ti--; OCEAN SPRAY AVALON
NABISCO HAWAIIAN PUNCH Iftl Cranberry$139 Pure. Canadian A

SNACK CRACKERS ti.:;~\CranApple 6 p~~11I Water
;r:ca~Thln $149 ~~~ZEN 89~ A CranRasp. 355$ML $239 1"
Better Cheddar 12 OZ \'It;'~2 32 oz. SAVE 1.00 =

~ CONTADIA WALKERS GREEN GRIGO SALSA -L!!:J $149 TOMATO PASTE Pul:s~~~er $799 :~~ $269
REG.OR 3 $100 Shortbread YOUR "'ARKEEBLER BOX ITALIAN for in the Tin CHOICE

MUNCH 'EMS 60Z.CAN IMPERIAL OLD MILWAUKEE
CJ"£LJ • _,a_ . .I> 1 ~ (JZj-. 1 ~ M. (I Non-Alcoholic CAllEliNETSlUVIGIION $759~~ J()~ iI~argarlne .. B,ew$12pac

6
kgcans C~,,~y

~

u BUY 1GET 1 1LB - 4
. FREE! 1/4'5. +Dep. FRANZIA

~ HAADON.HOUSE BAGEL BITES :us~i:u:~n:in$e71i6aP9
New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged Bamboo Shouts 39#1. FROZEN PIZZA .~~~~c:r~bard,

Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department Water Chestnut ,.. $179 WhileGrenache
NAVEL 5 98~ Whole or Sliced 9 Count Save$3.30

GES ". Your Choice Can 7 oz. SUTTER HOMEGRAN •••••••••••••••••••••••••FOR 6 oz.

~:~~L~;;~CE 58-lb. -~\.} TRUCKLOAD SALE ~:~~~GZ~~~A:~:~C$299

ENGLISH ~ CHEESETORTELLINI BEEFRAVIOILI ~ FOR $3 00 SOLEO' RED ~595'''' CHEESEMANICATTI CHEESERAVIOLI I1/i, •CUCUMBERS......................... £8f! CABERNET SAUVIGNON $389
CARROTS 3 LB. Bag. a -\~ L C.. The Tasty Solution CHARDONNAY\~ \ ean UISIne. To Your Resolution! 1 BLOSSOM HILL
SLICED 98- HON-EYMU~ARD CHICKEN BAKED POTATOW/SOURCREAM ~I g::==ay $659MUSHROOMS 8 oz. pkg. ••••• ea. MEA::rLOAF FETTUCINI PRIUMAVERA Sauvignon Blanc
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Bar Row
To the Editor:

I couldn't help but let
the community know how
it often feels to live in the
vicinity of "Bar Row" in
Grosse Pointe Park. At
present, there's a lot of
controversy over the pro-
posed expansion of the
ExcaIibur Bar, and al-
though I have not been a
resident attending ~he
council meetings, the pa- ~
per seems like a good f
forum to express my con- I
cern. f

Some bar.goers are:l
hard.working, caring and
sociable individuals but as J

often, the few outweigh
the many. It only takes I
one bar-goer to squelch I
any caring on my part for 1
the well.being of any bars f
around my house. Only ~
one example over many I
years experience will be')
the selectively discrimi-:I
nating bar vandal that f
walked by my house on t

Friday night and picked 1

up a rather large rock out f
of one part of my garden,
walked over to another of 3
my gardens 20 feet away
and dropped it in the mid. 3
dIe of a blooming group of }
daffodils. The goal: De. ~
struction! 3

This is a small token l\f ~
what it is like to contend I
with the bar traffic on our (
street. I would never and )
will never support the ex- I
pans ion of bars in Grosse :I
Pointe Park. All I can do )
IS lose.

Ruth Gibson Hummel ~
Grosse Pointe Park

original date of the hearing less than two
weeks before the village election could
have heen the result of nothing more
than simple coincidence.

However, if there were a political pur-
pose behind the filing of the case, the out-
come could have had the political effect of
labeling Mrs. Galvin a polluter just before
the election.

Now the postponement means the issue
will not be raised in court until afl.pr the
vote takes place.

In our interviews, none of the candi. f
dates, including Mrs. Galvin, condoned'
any pollution of the lake and Mrs. Gal-,
vin said prior to the issuance of the order ,
she was confident the agencies involved 1
"would do what is right." ~

After the filing of the show cause order, !
MJs. Galvin said she still wants to hook 1
up and will hook up but welcomes the I

opportunity to get a hearing to let a court
of law decide the issue.

)

,Before the hearing, however, the voters I

will have the opportunity to express their 't
opinions about Mrs. Galvin and the other
candIdates in the May 19 election which
mayor may not be affected by the pend-
ing court case.
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More letters
on page SA

Windmill
To the Editor:

Just a friendly note.
As a graduate student in

American history, it is al-
ways interesting to me how
legends are often molded
over time into "historical
fact." Take for instance, an
item in your recent April
30th News, when a writer
asserted, without reserva-
tion, that Grosse Pointe's
Oogo)windmill represented
a windmill which was lo-
cated within the bound-
aries of today's Grosse
Pointe.

In earlier conversations
with Jean Dodenhoffof the
Grosse Pointe Historical
Society, I questioned the
"proof' pertaining to the
prior existence of the wind-
mill within presented
Grosse Pointe limits. From
this conversation, let it suf-
fice, that the exact location
of the Leduc Windmill still
remains a mystery. Some
contend it to have been at
the foot of Lakepointe,
while others contend it was
located on the current De-
troit-side of Alter Road.
Note that Grosse Pointe
Township extended west of
Alter Road prior to 1907.

It's not a big deal. How-
ever, if you looked into the
question further, you might
be disappointed with your
findings.

Donald W. Voelker
Detroit
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Odyssey of the Mind is
an international competi-
tion in which up to seven-
member teams match crea-
tive talent and
presentation skills in a va.
riety of problem.solving
and creative skill competi.
tions. Our team won its re-
gional competition defeat-
ing all other teams with a
perfect score and took frrst
place at states defeating 24
other regional qualifiers.

Our tnp to the World
Finals in Coloradowill cost
closeto $6,000. We are ask-
ing local busmesses for
their financial support. If
you are able to help, checks
should be made payable to
Grosse Pointe South Odys-
sey of the Mind Team and
mailed to me.

All 50 states and 20
counties will be repre.
sented in this year's con.
test. We are looking for-
ward to representing
MIchigan m thiS year's
contest, but much help is
needed for us t.{) be able to
participate. We hope you
will be able to help us

Ashley E. Peacock
16460 E. Jefferson

Grosse Pointe 48230

Letters
Help us
To the Editor:

I am writing on behalf of
our Odyssey of the Mind
team from Grosse Pointe
South High School. Last
weekend, we won the state
championship and have
earned the right to repre-
sent Michigan at the World
competition in Boulder,
Colo.on May 28.

the Larsons until Jan. 10 to take action
to stop their systems' discharges into the
lake.

During the winter and spring, however,
nothing more happened until the show
cause order was served on Mrs. Galvin
and the Larsons April 28, and was re-
turnable May 8.

Later, however, the defendants sought
and obtained a contmuance of the hear-
ing until June 5 to prepare their case.
That postponement means the case now
is scheduled to come up after the election.

So does the county action propel the
pollution issue into the election cam.
paign?

Frankly, we don't know.
True, the serving of a show cause order

against a candidate for re-election to the
board of trustees and the setting of the
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vent owners of two residential properties
from further pollution of Lake St. Clair.

The property owners, Patricia Galvin, a
Shores trustee running for re-election,
and Carl and Marion Larson, who jointly
own the other property involved, wel~ or-
dered to show cause at a court hearing on
FrIday, May 8, why a preliminary injunc-
tion should not be granted.

Mrs. Galvin, who said she had origi-
nally notified officials that her septic sys.
tern was not operating correctly, later had
asked the trustees to extend the Shores
sewpr line in front of her property and
that of her neighbors so that they could
hook up to the Shores system.

After the trustees refused her request
on grounds that other property owners
had paid for their extensions, the county
health department gave Mrs. Galvin and

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)

in Grosse Pointe Woods. She has chaired
the park and harbor and municipal build.
ings commissions, served on the planning,
elections and beautification commissions,
and says she puts the people's needs and
desires foremost on her personal agenda.

John Monahan, president of a construc.
tion company, is an incumbent running
for the third time. Active in civic affairs,
he serves on the financial committee that
handles the village budgets. He forecasts
rising expenditures but is hopeful tax
rates and overall spending can continue
to be kept; under control.

Richard. Mertw :Jt., "lappointed :in JanU:-
ary to fill a vacancy, believes his plan-
ning commission experience was excellent
training for his current post. An
ophthalmic surgeon, Mertz sees some fi-
nancial problems ahead, especially if the
state limits property taxes, but is confi-
dent the Shores can handle whatever the
future brings.

The challenger is Barbara Willett, who
narrowly lost her first race for the board
two years ago. Recently named director of
development for The Children's Center in
Detroit, she has been active in civic af-
fairs and the Shores Improvement Foun-
dation. She, too, sees a major challenge in
maintaining excellent services without
raising taxes.

As in the past, the News believes that
incumbents with good records deserve our
endorsement unless there are good rea-
sons for a change.

That approach prompts us to back Pa-
tricia Galvin and John Monahan for re-
election. Richard Mertz is a third incum-
bent who also wins our endorsement
although he has had only a few months
experience as a trustee and thus is com-
peting more directly with the energetic
challenger, Ms. Willett.

---
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Shores candidates endorsed
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r,;County action
~>couId affect
:~'Shores vote
,'~' Gosse Pomte Shores, the smallest
~, . nd most prosperous of the Pointe
-,:~ communities, will vote on Tues.
c' day, May 19, but whether it will be a typo
v .. ,ically qUIet electIOn is not yet known.
\ 'I There will be one contest for the village
I I,hoard of trustees wIth a challenger facmg
.' .three mcumbents but neither councIl
,,",PresIdent Edmund M. Brady Jr. nor City
~.'Clerk James T. WrIght faces any OppOSI'
" tion.
" "~UntIl last week, it had appeared that
". 'there were no major campaign issues. The
• 1J-Icumbents and the single challenger
~~(~.mnmg for the three board posts had
, agreed wIth that assessment in separate

mterviews wIth the Grosse Pointe News
staff.

f -- But the sItuation may have changed af-
I ter Wayne County on behalf of its health! department sought an injunction to pre.
i
i
I,
I

l
I

I
I

Gosse Pointe Shores is an impres-
'." ive community but in reviewing
': • the records of all four candidates

.t- 'for trustee in the May 19 village election,
,we also were impressed by the creden-

_f,:~ials they bring to the contec;t,
_, ,,' Readers are urged to review the more
1" complete record in the news columns to-

day because we CIte only a few of the can-
I'dIdates' individual qualifications in our

\~ editorial discussion.
. "" Patricia Galvin, a six-term trustee, is

an attorney with her own private practice

'J~f(rto;neaiaI 'fai\1'"
j',

After the 1967 disorders that swept
'. Detroit and other major cities, the
,,' Kerner commission said the U.S.
'! hews media, despite some shortcomings,

had "on the whole made a real effort to~"f''ve a balanced, factual account" of what
011 d
"" appene .
~,'. It did cite the news media for "sensa-

'tionalism, inaccuracies and distortions;"
,;'some exaggerations of the violence, and
:failures to report adequately the causes
~nd consequences.

Last week the Detroit metropolitan
-, area escaped the violence that flared up
;< in some cities after the acquittal of fourt white Los Angeles policemen whose beat-
,~g of a black motorist had been captured

J r~Qnvideotape and seen nationally on tele-
vision.

> • Did the Detroit area news media per-
, form better than they did in 1967?
:. ~Our impression, from what we read,

heard and saw: Their coverage was better
II:tlalanced than in 1967 but some head-

lines, such as the Detroit News mammoth
"War Zone," read like a 1967 exaggera-

~~on.
~!:;

~ Who gets districting credit?
t:LThe controversy over the Wayne Amann's contention he had contacted Ca-
~: County redistricting case boils vanagh on the high court matter.
~::. down to the issue of who should
~~#ihare m the credit for restoring Grosse Whatever the extent of Cavanagh's par.
rtZrointe Park to the 1st Commissioner Dis. ticipation, it was Grosse Pointe Park
H~ict Mayor Palmer Heenan and County Exec-
~7Wh' h h di . , ..' t' Ed d M N h led th~4~ et er t e stnct s conUDlSSIOner, u Ive war c aroara woe
~::navid Cavanagh, partIcipated in the suc- battle and were even asked by the high
a:~essful appeal to the Supreme Court is court to express their opinions about the
~~till in dispute, even though it is agreed revised apportionment plan before the
;::tJ,e took part in the earlier appeal to the court approved it.
:::o.ppellate court, which was turned down. Cavanagh is involved in the results of
:::: Even if we accept Cavanagh's claim the redistricting because he is running for
~::that he participated in the appeal to the re-election in the 1st District and, as a
:'::l!igh court, he does not seem to have been Democrat, is concerned about changes
;:~s diligent as he should have been in that improve the GOP strength of the dis-
::"making certain his name was on the com- trict.
:: missioners' jomt appeal and in fighting He contends, however, that his position
:: the good fight for the Pointes m the suo always has been that the Pointes are
;: preme court. really one community and should not
:: Some feel he was even a "Johnny-<:ome. have been divided up, as they were by
:: lately" to the appeal process. In his com. the apportionment commission's first
,; ment, CommISSIOner Bryan Amann says plan.
:; he asked Cavanagh's name to be removed That is a popular VIew in the Pomtes
:: from the appeal because the latter failed but it also means Pointers want their
': to respond to Amann's requests to tell elected offiCials to support it wherever
; him whether he was joining it and whenever possible.
• Furthermore, Amann says It "took In fact, it's the high approval ratmg of
.: some persuadmg" to get Cavanagh to join that final apportionment plan by the
:~ the appeal to the appellate court. Cavan. Pomtes that now makes people so eager
•• agh denies that statement, as well as to claim part of the credit for obtaining it.

_.. ...-- -- --.--.- _. ....



Home
alone,
party
time!

It's tough being a kid The
big people t:ell you what to do,
when to do It, where and how.

It's tougher being a teenager.
The adults still want to tell you
what to do and when to do it,
but you're expected to take re-
sponsibility, to be a responsible
person.

The toughest job, however, is
being a parent. You have the
responsibility.

For most of us, it's a learn.
as.you.go experience. If this
doesn't work, you try that. And
if that doesn't work, you ask a
friend or someone in the fam-

ily. And when everything fails,
you cry or pray or take out
your frustrations constructively
or destructively.

But it's important to accept
the responsibility that comes
with being a parent.

Responsible parents don't go
away for a weekend or longer
and leave their teenage child.
ren alone in the house.

There's a lot of stress out
there and it's important to get
away from everyone and every-
thing once in awhile. Some.
times it's a necessity - a bUSl.
ness trip or a death in the
family. Whatever the reason,
the responsible parent will
farm the kids out or arrange
for someone to be at the house
night and day.

We cannot lay the kind of
heavY-duty responsibility on
our kids to act like adults just
because they look like adults.
You might have a daughter
who is praised by her teachers
and who gives you a lot of

pride and very little grief. She
still has peer pressure, the kind
that can overpower her best
Judgment.

It doesn't take very long for
the word to get out at school
that someone's parents are
away for the weekend. It's like
giving a small child a loaded
gun or a pack of matches and
then walking away.

Years ago, when my husband
and I took our first trip without
children, we arranged for our
mothers to spell each other,
with one staying the first half

of our absence and the other
coming later. Our kids were in
their teens and they put up
such a vigorous argument
against having their grand.
mothers staying with them,
that we almost gave in.

We stood our ground, the
grandmas came and both gen.
erations survived. And the
house remamed intact

We, at the newspaper, see
police reports of parties where
the mix of teens and liquor has
resulted in property damage or
worse. In almost all cases, the

parents weren't home.
After a recent incident in

which kids were injured, I re-
ceived several calls from par.
ents. One father told me that
incidents of violence were much
more prevalent than was being
reported. His fear for his
daughter's safety led him to
take her out of a local high
school and enroll her in a pri-
vate school.

A young mother told me she
was ashamed of her generation.
She couldn't understand how
people she knew would leave
their children alone in a house
that was, incidentally, well-
stocked Wlth liquor.

Then I got a call from a par-
ent who threatened to sue us
for printing a report about one
of those parties.

On one hand there are pe ....
ents who care about all of our
children. Then there are the
few who abdicate their respon-
sibility and when there's a
problem, they lash out at every-

one elae.
Teens will continue to have

parties and some of them 'will
get out of control. I had a lot of
parties at my house when I
was a teen because my parents
allowed me to have them.

The last one - and it was
the last - was broken up by
police who were called when
kids from a rival school came
looking for trouble. They had
been drinking and they were
armed with tire chains. My
parents were home.

Afterward, I remember my
dad picking up beer and liquor
bottles from our yard and our
neighbors' yards in the early
morning hours because he was
so embarrassed. He didn't want
the neighbors to wake up to ev-
idence of a party that, like a
flash fire, had tumed from
pretty good to ugly 10 minutes.
I don't know what would have
happened if my parents hadn't
been at home.

That's what it's all about" .
......... ...~~\::, ~......
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Margie Reins Smith

Lupus, once thought to be: a
rare disease, now is known to
affect one out of every 400 fe-
males between 13 and 40.
Many cases are undiagnosed.

Lupus is a chronic inflamma.
tory autoimmune disease whose
cause and cure are still a mys-
tery.

Symptoms include joint pain,
low-grade fever, chest pain, un.
usual swelling and sometimes a
sun-sensitive rash.

Another way to help the'Lu.
pus Foundation - send a Moth.
er's Day bouquet from Mancu-
so's Florist, 16373 Harper, in
Detroit. Phone 886-8200.

For every Mother's Day bou-
quet, Mancuso's will donate $7
to the Michigan Lupus Founda.
ton

Get comfortab\e_
On Friday, June 1.9, peo~\e

allover America Wlll get casUal
for a cause.

That's the day of the first-
ever United Cerebral Palsy As-
sociation's fundraiser, Casual
Day.

Employees of participating
companies get to come to work
in casual attire in exchange for
a $5 minimum donation to the
association.

All proceeds will stay in the
community, serving people with
cerebral palsy and related djsa-
bilities.

Levi-Strauss Inc. (8Ul'priseD is
one of the national sponsorS of
Casual Day, liB is the Society of
Human Resource Management.
Local sponsors are Q-95 FM
and the Jan Klier unit of Mary
Kay cosmetics.

All participants will get a
button to wear, explaining why
they're dressed the way they
are.

For more information, call
557-5070.

(6)
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dollars pledged."
The club invites high school

students to participate this
year as well as families. In ad-
dition, any service club or non-
profit organizaton can partici-
pate and retain a portion of the
funds raised for its group.

For information about the
Exchange Club, which is seek-
ing new members, call Mike
Reynolds at 343-0176.

Here's the beef
Julie Winter of Grosse

Pointe Park has done it again.
Grosse Pointe's resident cook.

ing contest expert has won sec-
ond place in the Michigan Beef
Cook-Off in Okemos.

Winter's stir-fry recipe for
Korean Shiitake Beef features
marinated sirloin steak,
Chmese cellophane noodles,
shut.ake mushrooms, carrots
and green onions.

Winter took home $200. To
get a copy of nine of the win-
ning recipes, send $I self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope to
the Michigan Beef Industry
Commission, 2145 University
Park Drive, No. 300, Okemos,
48864.

Pennies for Lupus
The Michigan Lupus Founda-

tion is sponsoring two fundrais-
ers.

"Pennies with a Purpose,"
will be at Eastland Center
through June 21. A huge plex-
iglass penny tank is placed
near the information center at

the mall and everyone is sup-
posed to bring those pesky pen-
nies to deposit in the tank.

You know which pennies -
the ones that accumulate in
jars, dresser drawers and pock-
ets.

Some local restaurants are
also displaying canisters for col-
lecting customers' change.

•

worse than the sloppily run
House bank.

Now it's a food pyramid, eh?
Shucks, I'm old enough to re-
member the Basic Seven (that
came before the Basic Four
that everyone else remembers).
Well, hfe is change.

OK, I can live with a pyra-
mid. (Even one that, on the sur-
tace, seems to instruct me to
eat 11 plates of spaghetti every
day. If they mean ounces, why
don't they say so?)

What is harder to live with
is the evidence that lobbyists
are tampering with the pyra-
mid. The meat and dairy folks
(the ones who push fat and
sugar, along with legitimate
protein) apparently used all the
muscle at their command to
convince the USDA to change
the pyramid so their own prod-
ucts would look better.

We could be glad that the
pyramid appeared at all. But
resisting the lobbyists somehow
cost the taxpayer between
$750,000 and $1 million. Yup,
that's how much the project
cost.

I'd have done it for free, if
they'd asked.

Appraise your jewels
"Jewelry Appraisal," one of

39 new-for-spring classes sched-
uled by the Department of
Community Education will be
held at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
May 12.

Conducted by local expert
Jerald Valente, the focus will
be on the dlfferent reasons to
have jewelry appraIsed by an
expert: for estate purposes, for
insurance and to ascertain mar-
ket value. Learn the tech ••iques
and processes used to obtain
these values.

The fee is $5. Call 343.2178.

,
l'
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bad checks hit the fan the same
week.

After all, he had already told
this newspaper and others that
he is disenchanted with red
tape and government gridlock,
the hectic life and the high
price paid by a representative's
family. He said that when he
announced his retirement,
other members of Congress con-
gratulated him. Having quit on
a high note, he certainly didn't
want to have to talk about the
check scandal.

I don't blame him. In fact, I
believe him when he says Con-
gress is more trouble than sat-
isfaction. And I think the check
business is overblown (but a
powerful symbol and rallying
point for the disgruntled).

But the truth is, I don't
think most members of Con.
gress have the faintest idea
what to do to refonn the gov-
ernment (or, I might add, any
real desire to do so). Frustra-
tion is fashionable, but the
body as a whole lacks the will
to act.

Some have argued that the
United States should change to
a parliamentary system. Not
only is the administration then
accountable more publicly to
the legislative branch, but the
sarne party controls both
branches (because a prime min.
ister can't fonn a government
without a majority or at least a
coalition).

At a minimum, let's please
shorten the election season (six
weeks sounds good), have a uni-
versal primary (on a Sunday),
finance all campaigns publicly
(at a much lower level than the
ridiculous amounts now being
spent), and use television as a
discussion forum (no ads).

And as for Rep. Hertel, if
he's quitting because of the bad
checks rather than the frustra.
tlon, what about Sen. Riegle?
In my mind, the savings and
loan shenanigans are much

•

still has cards - although it's
too late to vote.

"Some offices ran right out,
but we didn't," he told me. "A
few people were asking right
up to last Friday (deadline). Of
course, you were allowed to
vote on your own postcard, by
just writing down your prefer-
ence."

That must be it. Grosse
Pointers were too busy writing
out cards at home to run to the
post office for official ones. But
I got the impression that
Buszka shared my view: Elvis
just isn't that big here.

Hmmm. Maybe the Oscoda
County Herald's suggestion
won't work after all. Our up-
state cousin thinks the Demo-
crats should run Elvis for presi-
dent.

''It seems ... that Elvis just
may be electable," the April 21
editorial muses. "And if you
consider that the country sur-
vived the Reagan Years with a
comatose actor as president,
would having a dead singer in
control be much worse?"

So. That solves the problem
of the presidential election. But
what in blazes are we going to
do about Congress?

Even Congress professes to
be frustrated with its own oper-
ation. One of Grosse Pointe's
two representatives has quit in
frustration.

Now, someone who has
worked there for the last 12
years ought to know what's
wrong - and maybe even have
some ideas about how to fIx it.
Thinking Dennis Hertel might
share some insights, I called
his office (twice) to set up an
interview.

I haven't heard from him. Or
let's say, if he called back, I
wasn't home. (I did, admittedly,
however briefly, go up to 0s-
coda County to read the news-
paper.) The thing is, the aroma
of Congressman Hertel's 547

Nan~
Parmenter

Cpuld it be that voter dis-
affection is that deepseated? Is
the alienation demonstrated in
the preference for Elvis over
Bill, George, and JetTY equally
true in other parts of the coun.
try?

A little research seems in or-
der.

According to statistics pub-
lished in this paper, Grosse
Pointers may just hew a bit
more to establishment ways
than New Yorkers. In the
March primary, 9,727 Grosse
Pointe voters went to the polls
(24.6 percent of registered vot-
ers better than the statewide
t~out). Not too bad for a pri.
mary, especially one in which
no one seemed to like any of
the candidates.

Further, Elvis has not been
sighted at the Big Boy over on
Mack. Grosse Pointers appar-
ently aren't carrying the torch
for him as people elaewhere
still are (although I am person-
ally acquainted with a Grosse
Pointer who visited Graceland
between planes - you know
who you are). Some post offices
were absolutely swamped with
demands for the postcard bal-
lots and ran out early, much to
the very weal disappointment
of the voting public.

But that didn't happen here.
John Buszka, at the post office
in the Farms, said his branch

lxi
Bowling
for charity

The Exchange Club of Grosse
PointelSt. Clair Shores will
sponsor its eighth annual Bowl-
A-Thon beginning at 7 p.m.
Saturday, May 16, at Shore.
crest Lanes, Nine Mile and
Harper in St. Clair Shores.

Proceeds will be donated to
various centers and agencies in
the area to aid in the preven-
tion of child abuse or to fund
youth-related activties.

The Bowl-A-Thon is open to
the public. Participants get to
bowl free if they obtain pledges
based on their pin count for a
three-game series. Or they can
pledge a penny a pin them.
selves.

Chairman of the event is
Paul Mununa.r of Grosse
Pointe. "Last year, approxi-
mately 100 bowlers partici-
pated and we raised over
$5,000," he said. "TIris year we
would like to see an even
greater number of bowlers and

Could Elvis carry the Pointes?
The Oscoda County Herald

probably isn't responsible for
breaking this story, but that's
where I read it: More New
Yorkers cast ballots on the El.

tJI/f.!B stamp than in the presiden-
tial primary.

Yikes.
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~
povers, VISIts, outings, etc. •
Our boys are mature
enough to know that y~lU
are opponents on the ice,
but when the game is
over, you're still buddies.

These children, for the
most part, do not hold
grudges.

May I suggest that In

the future if you have a
problem with the SCS
Hockey AssociatIOn, con.
tact them. Their address
is St. Clair Shores Hockey
Association, 20000 Ste-
phens, St Clair Shores
48080.

Shelly Connell
Spitfire Team

Coordinator
St. Clair Shores

PERFECT GinS
~of

MOTHER'S DAY
ONEOFA KIND
ESTATE JEWELRY

1/2 OFF
Rings, Necklaces, Watches,
Bracelets, Earrings, Pins,etc.

-g'lJ:!IO" 11
t~ ll'"Q fl.

91 KERCHEVAL AVE.;
on-the-Hill

881-6400

16) If our hockey league
disturbs her, her ChIld can
play elsewhere.

I am a SCS Spitfire
mom and proud of It. I am
Insulted by her comment
that our parents booed at
their team. I was at Super
Sunday and neither I, nor
no other Spitfire parent
that I sat WIth, booed any
child. I, as Spitfire team
coordinator, apologize if
any parent from our team
did anythmg out of lIne
on Super Sunday.

My son has played for
the Spitfires for two sea
sons and has made many
friends Although the boys
are on different teams
now, they still have slee

\,

preSident of the American
JeWIsh Congress, says if
Bush continues his stand
m making guarantees con-
tmgent on halting settle-
ments "he would have
more support in Israel and
the United States than he
apparently thinks"

Please understand one
thmg about Israel: It IS not
a poor state. Nor is it a
"democracy" m our tram.
tIon. It's a sociahst state.
The people do not own the
land The state owns 93
percent of the land The
state owns 190 corpora-
tIons, With a net worth of
$15 billion Maybe things
WIll Improve if the Labor
Party's Yltzhak Rabm un-
seats Shamlr m June The
L A TImes thmks so.

Joseph P. Wright
Grosse Pointe Farms

Proud
To the Editor:

ThIS IS m response to
the parent who was
ashamed to belong to the
St. Clair Shores Hockey
Parents Association (April

Noisy spring
To the Editor:

Another sprmg and
Grosse Pomte CIty has
the Jack hammeI$ going
one more time in that car-
nage house - repairmg
the cement floors, because
of the salt accumulated
during the winter

This has been going on
slllce they threw that con-
structIOn up III the '70s If
they had the public works
supenntendent and his
crew hose the salt on the
cement floor off from time
to bme, they wouldn't
have to hire these men for
repaIrs.

Pay the tax dollars to
our own work crew In the
city to solve the problem.
Hopefully, those m charge
will make some changes.

B. Shepherd
Grosse Pointe City

ehs opposing the Bush-
Bakel' plan be vllLfied as
anti-American?

Washington's Middle
East Policy Council states
the U.S.-Israel Impasse
may stymie Vitally needed
aid for the emergmg Com-
monwealth of Independent
States.

Israeh housing mInIster
ArIel Sharon, III a mad
I ush to fL.::" populate the
West Bank WIth RUSSIan-
JeWIsh emIgres, calls loan
guarantees "humamtanan
aid" This IS deceIt Truth
IS, Israel is Importing some
of RUSSIa's bnghtest and
best Israel already has
doubled ItS number of SCI-
entIsts StIll awaltmg sum-
mons to Israel are RUSSIan-
Jewish engineers,
phYSICIans, techmclans,
teachers, all educated at
Russian expense Many do
not want to go to Israel

I have traveled in RUSSia
WIth a Jewish couple sent
to check on the phght of
Jews m Moscow All they
could report was they hved
m "cramped quarters." But
so dId all other RUSSians
Space was allocated by the
square foot, dependmg on
SIze of family Some
350,000 Jews from RUSSIa
are now III the West Bank,
with another 650,000 due
to come.

Between settlements and
areas set aside for admmis-
tration, Israehs now occupy
half the West Bank. And
already Arab farms WIther
for lack of water whIle ad-
Jacent Israeli developments
luxurIate with their swim-
mmg pools

The latest US poll,
sponsored by the American
Israeh Public Affairs Com-
mittee last December,
shows that by a 2-to-1 mar-
gin, most U S. Jews cannot
stomach the idea of Joining
the IsraelI government III
denying equal rIghts to Pa-
lestmIans

The esteemed RabbI Al-
bert Hertzberg, former

mg any grants because of
overwhelmmg needs at
home It said' "A $10 bIl-
lion loan guarantee would
buIld 100,000 modest new
homes at $100,000 each for
100,000 AmerIcan fami-
lies" Each would need
100,000 apphances and fur.
nIshmgs whose manufac-
ture would "certamly pull
us out of thiS receSSIon."

The Sunday TImes pre-
sented an artIcle by WIl-
ham F Buckley Jr. on loan
guarantees He quoted an
Israel poll showing only
half the Israehs favored m-
creased settlements The
poll showed the other half
thought the settlements
were being made on Israeh
land.

Buckley quoted ShamIr
as saymg the West Bank
areas were "the cradle of
our CIVIlIzatIOn" He con-
cluded: "Talk of recaptur-
mg cradles of civilization,
were It to become the key
to resolVIng ethnic diS-
putes, would hand Manhat-
tan back to the IndIans
and South Afnca to the
Hottentots."

The author concluded by
saymg It was only Just that
there be a halt to colonIZ-
mg land that was 95 per-
cent Arab and Palestinian
because otherwIse it would
kdl the Madrid peace pro-
cess which was to guaran-
tee Israel its phYSical secu-
rity, and return to Arabs
land lost in war.

Aside from loan guaran-
tees, current U.S. auto-
matic aid to Israel is $3 bll-
hon yearly, or more than
$10 Illlllion every day - by
far the largest aid program
in the world. That's $1,000
yearly for every man,
woman and chIld m Israel

The loan guarantee dri v.,
is bemg driven by Shamir
and hIS Likud party, up for
election m June. It's tragic
some Israeli spokespersons
try to vilIfy AmerIcans op-
posing this political ploy as
anti-Semitic. Should Isra-

Letters

Call us for Free
Estimates on any
custom canvas for
all boats including:
• Bow Covers
• Camper Tops
• Motor Covers
• Sails & Covers
• Dodgers
• BiminI Tops

SA',
3

Important race
To the Editor:

On Saturday, April 11,
at the Detroit Zoo, our first
local Race for the Cure was
held This was not just an
ordmary race ThIS was a
sportmg event WIth a mIS-
sIOn the cure and control
of breast cancer

Jacobson's played an 1m-
pOliant sponsorshIp role to
make the event Immensely
successful More than 3,500
women and men came out
to sho\\- that they cared

Grosse Pointe Jacobson's
store dId a fantastIc job
pl'Omotmg the race among
Its employees and custom.
ers, and collected more
than $1,300 'n donatIons
Through thiS letter, I hope
to reach those who cared so
much about makmg bleast
cancer awareness an impor-

~

t cause, and to these
cIaI mdlvlduals, on be-
lf of DetrOIt's Race for

f, e Cure, I Wish to say a
1t31tfelt thank you for
Will' generosity.
..: Jane K. Hoey
.1 Race Chair
~: Meyer L. Prentis",
~~Comprehensive Cancer
.: Center of
; Metropolitan Detroit

'''1

f~oan
~guarantees•'fo the Editor:
~: While m California for a
:tnonth, I noted that the
:lvestern press IS more in-
,lerested than the Midwest
tn the subject of Israeli
'10an guarantees.
: The Los Angeles Times,
eddressing thiS subject, car.
f.led a lengthy article
:'U.S. and Israel - Alliance
~n the Brink." It traced
iustory of AmerIcan-Israeli
.relations, then concluded
£vIth "How many times can
you say that 'relations
1tave never been worse'?"
.... The Palm Springs Desert
.~un carrIed a letter oppos-,"......

Our reconstructive surgery won't get
in the way of your emergency treatment.

We use the fmest
Sunbre11a Matenal.

We'll beat any
compctltive price

III town'

North Fahritech
20010 E. Nme M:le Rd.

St. ClaIr Shores, MI 48080

~776f111330

Free Valet and Deck Parking
for allEmergency patients.
Use the driveway entrance on Kercheval.
Even during construction Cottage Hospital
offers the easiest access in town.

I"~ICOTTAGE HOSPITALu.ar OF GROSSE POINTE
a member of t7fellJCjlc7bTd Health System

Your communitiY hospital, bwldmg to be the best.
159 KerobevaJ Avenue, Grosse Pornte Farms. 884-8600
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Unsung givers and doers
It IS the Gllden Rule played out in our lives daily by

devoted anr caring people. They are called volunteers
and are alJaround us in vast numbers going about
their unsafish busmess With little fanfare. Some have
awards b,stowed upon them, but the maJonty continue
givmg aId doing Without any applause. People who
volunteJr seldom seek validation from an audIence
They a'e driven from WIthin by their personal goals or
spintwl motivation and our commumty is blessed
with~ountless numbers of this special breed

V,lunteers come in all shapes, sizes and ages. I have
kmwn several local citizens in their eighties, who have
vobnteered at local hospitals for years. They pour cof.
fel for those waltmg m sUfgIcallounges, push gIft
cuts through the halls, work in the hospital shops and
ead to patients. The opportunities for volunteering are

almost unlimited. Each week the daily newspapers
print lists of needy organizations and those seeking
helping hands. These lists continue to grow and offer a
Wide variety of options for service.

A volunteer doesn't have to be a member of an or.
ganization. He or she can be the neighbor who makes
a meal for someone in need, or helps to plant a garden
or walk the dog for someone who is unable to do the
simple things most of us take for granted. The friend
who drives us to the doctor or supermarket when we
are under the weather and the person who takes ani-
mals to nursing homes or sings carols to indigents is
as important as the chairman of the big fundraiser.

Each individual is giving precious time for the bene-
fit of others. Whether it is emptying a bedpan or lend-
ing a prestigious name to a charitable event, the per-
son's involvement counts and tells us something about
the giver.

Some of us have more time and are capable of giving
m more ways than others. However, most of us are
able to give something at some time in our lives and
will feel better for doing so. The next time you visit a
museum, see someone reading to children at the lI-
brary, or someone asks if they can help you at the hos.
pital or just smiles and offers to asSist you by opening
a door or carrying a package, recognize the many faces
of volunteerism and that it is possible for each of us to
wear a volunteer-type hat in some way every day of
our lives. - Offermg from the loft

Stale Farm Insurance Companies
Home OflIceS' Bloofl1lnglon,lIhnols

I I,
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It has meant so much to all •
of us

To the rest of the com.
munity, I would say only
that our well-being as a s0-

ciety is based not on the
free pop or cheap produce
Kroger IS using to entice
customers, unsuccessfully I
might add, to cr088 our
picket lines. It is based on
the ability of dedIcated
men and women like us to
go to work, do our jobs,
earn a decent salary and
benefit package and thus
prOVIde a good life for our
famlhes.

That IS why our battle is
really a fight for the Amer-
Ican way of life. WIth your
help, we will not lose.

Evelyn White
Employee, Kroger 622

"New
Office-
same good
neighbor. "
"My new office
means J can better
serve your family
insurance needs.
Call or drop in
anytime ...

FRED ZELEWSKI
19587 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

882-9308
Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

CALL
884.3630

Letters
is money that has been
sucked up by greedy Kro.
ger e"ecutives or wasted In

a COl1JOI ate buyout that has
loadl'd our company with
debt It IS money on whICh
we would have paid taxes
that could have helped sup
port ow commum tIes.

Even more llnfortunate
IS the fact that the typIcal
Kroger worker's annual
earmngs fall $3,044 below
thl' offiCial poverty hne for
an urban family And re
rnembel, these low wages
al e paid by a company that
rang up more than $204
bJllJon In sale" last year

In c!osmg, J would like
to thank the hundreds of
you who have dnven by

lour picket hne and shown
yom <;upport for our cause

time Instead of making
service :.ector jobs, which
we all know are Vital to
the future of our economy,
better the company wants
to make employment In the
retaIl field a dead end

Second, Kroger, which
already does not prOVide
benefits for 2,600 employ
ees, wants to uninsure the
dependents of another
1,100 Local 876 members
Many of these workers are
Single heads of households
who hold these Jobs mainly
fOl the benefits they earn
If the company succeeds In

"tripping them of their In
surance coverage It ha"
also succeeded In destroy
Ing then standard of hVlng

Third, Kroger wants Its
most senIOr employee"
men and \\ omen hke me,
to gIVe up 10 holidaye, and
Sick days m order to save
money which wIll be used
to secure our pensIOn"
Once that ISdone, ho\\Pver,
the company wJ111I0t give
us back our days off or use
the savings to Increase our
wages. LIke a greedy corpo
rate King MIdas they wIll
not share With us, the loyal
workers who contributed so
much to the company's suc
cess

Fourth, yes, It'S true,
Kroger employees have not
had a pay raise m 11
years Durmg that tIme we
made many concessIOns to
the company. We gave
back wages, vacations, and
Sunday and holiday prem
ium pay We were forced to
accept a two-tier wage
scale and reductions in
health and pension benefit
levels In some cases we
are now back to where we
were 11 years ago; In many
Instances not

But one fact IS clear'
Most semor Kroger employ-
ees have lost more than
$100 per week in buying
power smce we last had a
raIse That IS $100 per
week we cannot spend on
new cars, houses, clothmg
or the hundreds of goods
sold by our neIghbors That

I
)

reasons clear to the many
customers and friends who
have supported us by not
shopping In the Kroger
stores.

First and foremost, we
are strikmg to secure ca
reer Job opportunItIes for
the company's workers
Proposals contained in its
final offer would prevent
Kroger's part-time workers
from ever becommg full

decent hving, have ade-
quate health insurance, a
secure pensIon and farr on
PDrtunity to get ahead.

These Items make liP
what used to be called ,he
American dream

We Local 876 me~rs,
contrary to what tlv com.
pany tells you throlgh its
expensive ad cartpaign,
know why we are on
strIke I want to nake the

I
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Success!
To the Editor:

A sincere thanks to the
Grosse Pointe News, Re-
public Bank, the Grosse
Pointe School District, and
all the generous residents
of the Grosse Pointes for
their involvement in Gle.
aners Community Food
Bank's "Kids Helping
Kids" program.

This year's Grosse Pointe
"Kids Helping Kids" school
canned food drive raised
more than 13,615 pounds
offood for the hungry. The
students of Parcells Middle
School donated the most
food in the school district
with 2,140 pounds.

Many Grosse Pointers
also used the grocery bags
which you inserted in your
April 2 edition to fill with
food and also for donating
money for cases of food.
The "Buy a Case of Food"
coupon printed on the gro-
cery bag inserted generated
$2,260 for cases of food.

We want to salute the ef.
forts of the entire Grosse
Pointe community in mak-
ing the 1992 "Kids Helping
Kids" campaign such a re-
sounding success. Thank
you, Grosse Pointe!

Jack Grifo
American way
To the Editor:

I am writing not only as
a loyal member of UFCW
Local 876 and long-timr

, Kroger employee, but as .i

I resident of this communiyI and friend to the many cIS-
tomers who daily or wedt1y
shopped, until recentl.', at
the store where I work

I would like to ta]Ie this
opportunity to explail why,
at the age of 60, I have
been forced by a pant cor-
poration to leave the job I
love, take up a Jlcket sign
and fight for what is right.

The issues o'er which I
and 7,000 of my fellow
union membe's are strik-
ing may seen complicated
In fact, they are quite sim-
ple - as sinple as the de-
sire comml;tl in all working
men and \Tomen to earn a

I

The results are in •••
...and we think they're great! The list below represents some of the college a~ceptances for the 60 membe~s of the Uni~ersity Liggett Sc~ool's C~ass of 1992. We congratulate our sen~ors on
their tremendous accomplishments and salute our dedicated faculiy who guIde our. students to reach theIr full pot~ntlal The colle~ps h.,tE'd,WIth the number of acceptances followmg, are
rated most or highly selective in Cass and Birnbaum's Compardtlve CUlde to AmerIcan Colleges

Bowdoin College, 4
Bucknell University, 3
University of Chicago, 2
Duke University, 3
Georgetown University, 3

Harvard College, 4
University of Michigan, 19
r~orthwestern University
University of Pennsylvania, 2

Princeton University, 2
Stanford University, 2
Vanderbilt University, 2
Williams College, 2
Yale University, 3

Uyou or your son or daughter have aspIratIOns for the highest qualtty college preparation, conSIder ULS. Our final testIng date for ildmbslons c<mdldates for fall 1992 is on Saturday, May
16, at 9.00 a.m. Call the admissions office at 884-4444 for more mformatlon, or to rl!~erYea space for testmg

University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884..4444 Uru!le1'5lty l.Iggeu Schoollldmiis students wlthou! regllTd to TaCt,color, rrhgwrl OTnah01lllI or tllrnw: onglll.
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was the better-lookmg of the
two Prizm body styles. The
Jomt-venture car bowed back
in 1989 as a 1990 model, re-
placing the Nova, the fIrst
joint-venture passenger car
from NUMMI

While the 1.6-hter four is
the only engme size avail-
able, a high-output 130-hp
versIOn is what's under the
GSI hood LSi models get a
102-hp-rated version. LSi
buyers choose between a 5-
speed manual or 3-speed au-
tomatic GSi folks pick the 5-
speed manual or optional 4-
speed automatic.

\ Prices for the 1992 Prizm
\ LSI start at just over

~

o,ooO. GSI models begin at
13,770. The car tested in-
uded a preferred equip-

nt package with power
wl\j.dows and locks, and
crd~ control. Total price in-
clu~g destination charge
was ,15,010.

Thl next generation Prizm
bowed at the North Ameri-
can Inhrnational Auto Sho'v
at CoboCenter last January.

vent accidens This course is
recognized b,)'all 50 states as
an approved dnver improve-
ment course. Foe of $8 is paya-
ble to AARP at lrst meeting.

Lucien Fay wil conduct the
class at Barnes ~hool 20090
Morningside DriVE:in' Grosse
Pointe Woods. Call M3-2178.

Prizm\is capable sedan
\
\

The Geo Prizm 9Si notch-
back sedan, buil\ on the
New Umted MotorManufac-
turing Inc. (NUMM~ line in
Fremont, CalIf., alonli;ide its
twin, Toyota Corolla, resem-
bles the Toyota SIde '( the
family more than any Oen.
eral Motors passenger ~

Like competIng Japa se
nameplates Honda A d
and NIssan Sentra, Prizm
unobtrusive and capabltj
The 1.6-liter 130-hp engim\
purrs while it idles. The
cabin is surrounded by large
amounts of glass which pro-
vide excellent visibihty.

Easy to drive, Prizm shIfts
smoothly and steers without
effort. Headroom and leg.
room in the back seat are
disappointing, compared
with spacious up-front ac-
commodations.

The hatchback model was
dIscontinued for 1992. Too
bad. A hatchback design,
with split folding rear seats,
is versatile and utilitarian
without spoiling the exterior
lInes of the car. In fact, that

\

Mature driving class ~ffered
"55/Alive Mature Driving,"

an offering of the Departmen.
of Community Education, will
be held for two days beginning
at noon on Wednesday, May
13.

More than two million Amer-
ican drivers over 55 have taken
this course which is designed to
Improve driving skills and pre-

JOE RICCI VOLKSWAGEN • SAAB
17181 Mack at Cadieux

Grosse Pointe3=:O (fj)
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1987 DODGE 1991 TOYOTA 1990VW
OMNI TERCEL CORRADO

4 Door. Air. Automatic, Air.AM/FM. Red. Sunroof.
Runs Great. Lojack

$2,995 $7,995 $11,995
1989 TOYOTA 1986 VW 1985 ALLIANCECAMREY GTI CONVERTIBLE

Deluxe. Excellent Condition. White.
Power EverythIng Special Sale Price. Mint Condition.
$9,995 $3,499 $3,895

1988 VW FOX 1985 VW 1985 DODGE
CABRIOLET COLT VISTA

Clean. Automatic, Leather Interior. Air, 4 x4.
34.000 Miles.Mint Condition. Stereo/Cassette.

$4,995 $5,995 $2,995
1989 MAZDA 1986 BMW 1988 BMW

626 LX 325 ES 528E
Automatic, Loaded Florida Car. Impeccable

Condition.

$6,995 ONLY $9,995 $12,995
1988 SAAB 1987 HONDA 1986 SAAB 900

9000 TURBO CIVIC
Showroom New. Nice. S-Speed. Sunroof

$9,950 ONLY $3,895 $1,995

Justice are reviewmg the terms
of the transaction.

FollOWIng is some informa-
tion about MMUC and its Flat
Rock headquarters and plant.
The decision to locate a plant
In Michigan was announced in
late 1984. Construction began
In May 1985 and production of
the first vehicle, the Mazda
MX-6, was under way m Sep-
tember 1987.

Ford Probe production was
launched the following January
and the Mazda 626 joined the
group in September 1989. The
5oo,OOOthvehicle was produced
two years ago.

Employment at Flat Rock
looks like thIS: 3,000 people are
members of trade umons, 600
are "non.represented Ameri.
cans." Women account for 30
percent of employees and mi-
nontles are 17 8 percent.

Flat Rock exports Mazda's
MX-6 and 626 to Taiwan, Can-
ada and Puerto Rico Ford
Probe models are shipped to
Japan, Puerto Rico. Canada.
Germany, U.K. and elsewhere
in Europe.
Honda sends along news

Honda Motor Co., Ltd. pro-
duced the 20 millionth Super
Cub motorcycle in March at its
Kumamoto Factory. Super Cub
was originally designed by the
late Soichiro Honda back in
1958. Since then, it has been
sold in 140 countries and pro-
duced in 12 nations in Asia,
Africa and South America.

The Super Cub, and the
"You meet the mcest people on
a Honda" ad campaign, helped
revolutionIZe the U.S. motorcy-
cle market in the early 1960s.

Honda will introduce the
Honda NR motorcycle in Japan
later this month, the company
says. This $39,000 bike fea-
tures unusual oval pistons in a
32-valve, V-4, 4-<:ycle engine
with electronic fuel injection
It's the world's first motorcycle
to use oval pistons on a com-
mercial basis, Honda says. The
company introduced oval pis-
tons in a racing motorcycle 14
years ago.

Honda began selling passen-
ger cars in Romania last month

Stock# 27447

The d'Elegance package
includes a padded vmyl top,
specIfic aluminum wheels,
six-way power seats with
driver memory and rear-seat
armrest storage with dual
cupholders. The '93
Brougham meets mandated
1997 federal standards for
dynamic side Impact testing.

• Nearly 20 percent of lux-
ury and sport vehicle owners
trade in their vehicles after two
years; total mdustry average
for vehIcle trade.m after just
two years ISseven percent.

• WhIle one-quarter of all
economy car owners say theIr
vehIcles are "basic transporta-
tion," only three percent of lux-
ury and sport vehicle owners
concur
Steer clear of retirees?

Chrysler says some of Its re
tlrees have become its best sa-
lespeople The Corporate Com-
munity program enlIsts retiree
help in promotmg and encour-
agmg the sale of company prod-
ucts. Some time ago, each reti
ree receIved a package
contammg product mformation
With an incentIve to receive
gifts based on the number of
vehIcles sold Some 2,000 retl
rees have SIgned up to partiCI-
pate

News from Flat Rock
A few weeks ago Ford Motor

Co announced It would hke to
purchase a 50-percent equity in
Mazda Motor Manufacturing
(USA) Corp. (MMUC). MMUC
IS the U S manufacturing
subsidIary of Mazda Motor
Corp. The partIes hope to nego-
tIate a final agreement by the
end of June, Mazda says. Mean-
while, the Federal Trade Com-
miSSion and the Department of

. {ltJe 'Ricci
PRECISION EJ:~rE

I

38141 Gratiot
N. of 16 Mile

463.7700

HOME OF THE PLATINUM LEASE

HAS 2 LOCATIONS
1992 JEEP

CHEROKEE SPORT

Automatic, 4.0 6 cylinder. rear defogger.
air conditioning. sport decor package

$13,495*
Plus tax. Ucense.title and destInation All mcentlves Induded.

$12,995
College Graduate Price

NEW 1993 GRAND
CHEROKEE LAREDOG1DR.4-WD

\0-.-=

Auto, air. cruise. air bag. anti-lock brakes, stereo/casso
Laredo package, power wmdows. power locks.

SORRY NO DEALERS PLEASE
ORDER YOURS TODAY

$19,995* ~:LV
$398** ::ONTH LEASE

Solo Ends~'~92 "Buy ciscIosun>p1us edcjtoonal opI00ns desI lax doc &_
lees Pnc4> II1ClJde aA rebates

~ ~:%o~"~~~~o88"rn:::~d~~on'::r.,ga~~
option ar: ItgnIng no eI'1argo kJta1 p.;rym9n'l )II ISO p,aymgnls 9Qua1& TOlal SubtOd
to ~ IPIJI'OI/ar

F YIl Star S41_a Award And
Aw1titl Of Exoellence Winner
1991 People MaiIaZ.ne NomInee
12 Contrnuous Yeo,. Of Oua,ry
serv.e.. G"'" I Po",," G""'I

oe

nals, pairs of students Will have
to locate, diagnose and service
a delIberately bugged 1992
Chrysler vehIcle. Winners qual-
u"y for Job placement a&llstance.
Taking the buyer's pulse

From Chrysler's Consumer
Research Department come
these facts:

• Eighty percent of domestic
new-ear buyers m 1991 were
completely or very satisfied
with their new-ear purchase

• The top reasons given for
buying a particular new car
last year included durabilityl
reliability, well-made vehicle,
ease of handling and value for
the money.

• The main reasons for not
buying in 1991 included price!
deal offered and future trade-In
value.

terior space, driver and pas-
senger-side airbags and Trac-
tion Control.

Power Drain Protection
protects the battery if the in-
terior lights or under-hood
lamp are left on. The system
turns off the lights in 10
minutes if no activity has
occurred.

1.BOO.860.JEEP

Automotive

$13,305*

$12,805*
College Graduate Price

Stock# 24086

Plus tax. Ucense. tttJe 8: destinatIOn.
Allincentlves Included.

$10,275*
Plus tax. license, tltle 8: destlnatlon.

All Incentives Included.

$9,775*
College Graduate Price

Stock# 25029

1992 JEEP
WRANGLER 4.WD

I,'

fJOERICCI
~<1992 EAGLE TALON,

t'

r ..

i'

,,

:,Autos
By Jenny King

:Long car
I

: Cadillac introduced its
Ip93 Brougham at the auto
spow in New York City late
last month. The Brougham
(l!nd Brougham d'Elegance)
Ui 4.3 inches longer than last
ytlar's model.

I : At 225.3 inches, It's ~he
l<mgest regular-productIOn, car built In Amenca. Under
th,e hood: a 5.7-liter 185-hp
V.:g that won't be subject to

, the- gas-guzzler tax.
Other features include a

new grille integrated into
the hood, one-piece stamped
doors, larger windshield and
back window, additional in-

Auto etcetera
.< C;hrysler-AAA technical

showdown
{The recent second editIOn of
Chrysler's new "Inside Chrys-
lerl, newsletter contaIns some
Il"\teresting automotive tidbits.
TIle Chrysler Technology Cen-
(e'~ in Auburn HIlls wIll be the
si\:'e June 15 of a troubleshoot-
I. ~I.n$' event lor some 1,000 stu-
dent auto technicians (If you
~ your own techmcian com-
~tihg, you're m trouble)
I"TPe annual event, co-spon-
~red by AAA and now some
~~ Iyears old, is expected to at-
~~ 10,000 entrants from
~.25 high schools and voca-
tional programs, Chrysler says.
The objective is to encourage
young people to consIder ca-

rJ:.eW:Sin auto mechanics.F -once they make it to the fi-r
I
i
i
I

~ .•,'.

JOE RICCI
JEEP EAGLE
18201 Mack Ave.

bet. Moros~ & Cadieux

885-8000

...... _ __ s_ n ~ z..O~ t _- , __ 0 112 __
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secutes felons in Circuit Court.
She has worked as a trial attor-
ney in numerous courts, includ-
ing Probate and District. ;

As fonner chief of the Drug'
Forfeiture diviSIOn, she ~'
an Impact on the war against;
drugs. :

Hathaway served as a law;
clerk in both Recorder's Court-
and Wayne County Ci.n:uit
Court before becoming an ~
tant prosecuting attorney. ),

She grew up in Detroit. Ber
father IS a retired Detroit poh~
heutenant She IS a strong '~d-
vocate of VIctim's rights and
has tried many felony and riu);:
demeanor cases. ..I)

<. "Her careers as an X-ray te<;~T
mcian, real estate broker a'Hd,
real estate Instructor for' tjti;
State of Michigan enable her~th
b h . ;loi'

rIng ot er expenence to '~'
CirCUIt bench. . ,~

Hathaway graduated fr4~
Detroit College of Law. Whlfe'
In law school, she taught Hlal
estate In addItIOn to being ''8
mother of two chIldren. She iJr8
been married to Judge Rlc~
Hathaway for 18 years. 'fi1~
live in Grosse Pointe Park. .~',

fill

lJO.

''lOPEN SUNDAY 2 --5 P.M. ~>_

390 WASHINGTON, GROSSE POINTE CITY

Stunnmg archItecture on thIS graceful center entrance Colontar~;
Features mclude four bedrooms, three and one half baths, pret~
sunroom and large updated kItchen A speCIal famIly home. ,J

COLDWEll BANKER SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 'J~
885-2000 ',;t

News
Hathaway candidate
for Circuit Court

Diane Hathaway, assIstant
prosecuting attorney, has an-
nounced her candidacy for
Wayne County CirCUIt Court
Judge. Smce 1987, Hathaway
has worked for Prosecutor Carl
J. Marhnga She currently pro-

Support local organiza-
tIOns which work for racial
reconciliation. Work With my
own organIzatIOn, the Racial
JustIce Center of Grosse
POInte, as we work to foster
greater cross-cultural and
cross-racial InteractIOns for
our children, and as we seek
to Identify and eliminate rac-
Ism in our communIty.

Support the cultural and
busmess distncts of the city
of DetrOIt Support commun-
Ity-based organizatIOns
which work m DetrOIt neigh-
borhoods bordenng Grosse
POInte, such as People in
Faith UnIted, and others

Most of all, begin to look
at your own attItudes. What
are you teachmg your child-
ren? In your conversations
do you focus more on the vio-
lent response of some people
to the Rodney King verdIct,
or on the despair and an-
guish expenenced by AfrI-
can-Americans as they bear
the weight of the injustice of
the verdict itself?

Ask your black friends
and co-workers how they
feel, and really begin to lis-
ten. Reconciliation begins
with understanding and un-
derstanding begins with lis-
tening.

Together, let us build
bridges in our community
that begin to span the walls
of division, injustice, mis-
trust and fear. Let us work
toward a time of hope, new-
ness, celebration and rebirth
for black and white alike.

There will be a related
talk on urban sprawl at
Christ Church on Thurs-
day, May 14. For more in.
formation, turn to the
Events page.

My friend predIcts that
white America will eventu-
ally deal With the black In-
ner-citles by simply walling
them off, and giving them
up for dead. Many of us hope
and pray that he is wrong.

The despair of the Rodney
Kmg verdict and the vio-
lence of Its aftermath do not
have to be the end of this
story. The crux of Chnstian
theology IS that hfe IS
stronger than death, and
that resurrectIOn is stronger
than crucifIxion

This can be an opportunity
for all of us, black and
white, to work together so
that genuine reconciliation
can begin. Reconciliation is
not easy. It reqUIreS nsk and
courage And It reqUIreS hon-
esty and trust, qualities that
are not yet very common in
relationships between black
and white, or between De-
troit and its suburbs.

But the alternatIve is
more despair, more violence,
and more death. The Book of
Deuteronomy proclaims: "I
offer you the choice of life or
death, blessing or curse.
Choose life and then you and
your decendants will live."
We live In a time when mak-
ing that choice is crucial.

How does one "choose life"
in Grosse Pointe? How does
a Grosse Pointer work to-
ward racial reconciliation?

There is a saying that im-
plores us to "... think glob-
ally and act logically." This
means that we need to start
where we live. Encourage
your church or synagogue to
discuss racial divisions in
our community or begin a
"partnership" with a Detroit
church, as many have al-
ready done

WIlliam Weld.WaJIIs
theIr own neighborhood.

Those who perpetuate the
violence are those with little
to lose. They are the ones
who are already on the edge
of the community; the people
whose educational possibili-
ties are all but ended; the
ones who already have a
troubled past with the law.

I am reminded of the
words of an Afncan-Ameri-
can mend of mine in Boston,
a Harvard graduate, a pastor
to an inner-city church. He
often wonders why there is
not more violence among
this young, black "under-
class" for whom there is no
hope and no Easter.

Right now, in Washington,
D.C., 42 percent of all black
males are actively mvolved
m the criminal Justice sys-
tem in some manner, either
m jail, awaiting sentencing,
on trial, or on parole.

How does a Pointer work
toward racial reconciliation?

Willtam E. Weld-WallIS
ex£cutwe dlrector of the Ra:
cial Justice Center of Grosse
Pointe, wrote the folloWing
artlcle in response to the vur
lent reactum to the Rodney
Kmg uerdlCt m Los Angeles

For those of US of the
Christian tradition, thiS IS
the season of Easter on our
church calendar Easter IS
for us, a season of hope, of
newness, of celebration of
rebirth. '

But for the African-Amer-
Ican communIty In this coun
try, Easter has not yet ar-
rived. The crUCIfIxion
continues. Easter IS stIll
longed for and hoped for.

Black Amenca cries out
from its cross of pain and
anguish: "My God, my God,
why have you forsaken me?"

Because, as we all know
by now, African-American
people In this country be-
lieve that they do not count.
They believe that their lives
are not valued by white
America. For when four
white polIce officers are ac-
quitted of the VIdeotaped,
brutal beatmg of a black
man, the message is clear,

The tragic consequences of
the Rodney King verdict in
Los Angeles are visible for
all to see. The sights and the
sounds are appalling and
saddening.

So many images remain
with us ... the rage on faces
after the verdict; the anguish
of a business owner watch-
ing her store burn down; the
callous, almost joyful cry of a
teenager yeIling "burn it all
down"; the fear on the faces
of a young father and
mother quickly puttmg their
children into a car to flee

) !l.1 "'1l

AI )• a

822-3003
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

OPEN 7AM MON - FRIDAY 8AM-2PM SATURDAY

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEVAL - IN THE PARK

Grosse Pointe Auto Wo-rks

AIR, STEREO,
CASSmE

Was $19,800

1992 CABRIOLET
WOLFSBURG EDITION
Auto/Loaded, Leatherette

1993 WOLFSBURG
FOX GL 4-DOOR

PER MONTH
INCLUDES TAX

48 MONTH LEASE

-MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
c;FAVIf'F<: • <:VC:T~lJC: • f'nllC'II' TAT.n ..

1992 JETTA GL
5 SPD., AllOY WHEELS,

AIR, SlEREO/CASSETTE,
SUNROOF, CRUISE

$0 DOWN

$19900
1992

PASSATGL
LOADED/AUTO/AIR

HEATEDSEATS/AUOYWHEELS $9980COMPACT DISC/ASS BRAKES
POWER LOCKS, WINDOWS, SUNROOF

WAS $21,590 ,

NOW$18,800
Stk #V2602

3.Y- ~~~M~!~~~!~u~~~!~~!n~(f!)
-~ 343.5430

SPECIAL LEASING PACKAGES
AVAILABLE STARTING FROM

$29600.36MONTHs
Includes Tax

BUY
NEW!!

.,
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Tllllothy H Howlcll, Sccretary
Board of EducatIon

gave Gorgeo a certificate of OC

j
cupaney, Bates said.

"We spent SIX months goin
through all this, and you'
think that someone could hav
said something to us durin
that time to let us know ther~
might be a problem and to glV
us some guidance," Bates saId
"But no one said anything lik~
that untIl the counCIl meetmg'

Gorgeo had proposed calhn
the establishment "Park Part
Store" so as not to confuse 01
and new business accounts
Bates said

"Would the council have ap
proved It If he chose anothe
name?" he asked "I don'
know"

Bates saId It looks hke h
and Seltzer w1l1 have to 100
for a new buyer, because th
counCIl "scared away (Gorgeo)
He doesn't want anythmg to d
With the busmess now, because
he thinks the eommul1lt~
doesn't want him, But 1 don'ts
know how we're going to find ~
new buyer now that the COunCI~
has restncted ItS use," )

.~-

Imported Wines& Beer
Imported Chocolates

Blancke-Enoch Market
16951 Harper (At Cadieux)

SlOW MOM YOUR
GOOD7AS7£

ThisMother's Day
Treat Your Mom At Home With

Our Homemade Gourmet Prepared Foods.

ence does It make If 1 own the
store or If Mr. 'A' owns It or
Mr 'B' owns It?"

He saId that he and Seltzel
and Gorgeo have been workmg
WIth the CIty for SIXmonths 111
an attempt to close the deal

Durmg that time, the public
safety department checked out
Gorgeo's background and rec
ommended that the transfer be
approved, the health inspector
gave hiS go-ahead and the city

Tu~,,-rri. Ii;JfI-(,;f11l

l('1 sall.~:JU.~:J\1l1 881-6122 ~~ E::] j
~ ("~( ,__till. ,,;. 1111. .......

•.'.I

Bob Bates enters a prescription order into a computer in the
glass-enclosed pharmacy.

ommend to the Liquor Control
CommISSIon that the transfer
be demed The commiSSIOn WIll
cOllSldel the councIl's recom
mendatlOn be~ore decldmg whe-
ther to approve or deny thp
transfer

CouncIlman Vernon K Aush
erman said he voted agaInst
the motIOn because, "I do not
perceIve that much of a change
in that operation under the
plans that were submitted to
us"

He agreed With a reSident
who saId that the council
should consider purchasing the
hquor license from Bates and
Seltzer

"I say it's a viable alterna
tlve, because when the council
starts ImpaIring the private
property nghts of Its bUSI-
nesses, those busmesses are en
titled to just compensatIOn," he
saId,

The council has to support
busmesses In the Park, he saId,
"because we can't have deterio-
ration of one - our busmesses
- without having detenoration
of the other - our residential
neighborhoods "

In reply, Robson saId, "But
we can never lose SIght of the
fact that the Park IS an up-
scale, residential community.
We're listed as a residential
community in our charter, and
we have to protect our neigh
borhoods "

Bates saId that he is "upset,
angry and disappointed" WIth
the council's decision.

"You kind of figure when
you have yaW' own busmess
that someday, when you want
to retire, you'll sell it and use
the money for your retirement
fund, because we don't have a
pension or anything like that,"
Bates said

"We found a buyer, and then
the city in effect says we can't
sell it to hIm I don't under-
stand theIr reasoning, We sell
liquor here now. What differ-

NOTICE OF LAST DAYOF REGISTRATION FOR
.THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SYSTEM, WAYNECOUNTY, MICHIGAN
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECfORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICf

The following proposal Willbc subnllllcd to the Electors at the election on Monday, June 8, 1992

Under the provisions of Act 451, Pubhc Acts of Michigan, 1976, rcgi'itrations WIll not be taken by school
officials, and only persons who have regIstered as general electors with the Clerk of the Clly or Township in
winch they reside, or through regIstrations at a Secretary of State Dnvcr's License Burcau, are registered
school electors. Persons plannmg to register With the respective City or Township Clerks must ascertain the
days and hours on which the Clerk's Office is open for registration

"Shall the Gro<;sePomtc Public Schoo! Dlqrict be e"elllpt frorn havlllg schools of chOIcewithm the school
di<;lrict?"

Please lake notice that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pointe Public School System, Wayne County 1
Mlchlgnn, will be hrld in said School Dlslritl on Mondav June R IQQ2 I
SectIon 1052 of Act 451, Public Act<;of MIchigan, 1976, proVIdesas follows: I
"The inspeclors of election at any annual or special election shall not receive the vote of a person residmg m a !
registration school dIstrict whose name is not regIstered as an elector In the city of township In which the j
person resides or whose name is not in the registration file in the precinct in which the persoll offers to vote 1
when Cllyor township regl<;trallonrecord<;are used in school election<;as provided in section 1053." !

j
THE LAST DAY on which per<;onsmay register with the Clerk of the Township or City in which they reSIde I
III order to be eltglble to vole al SaIdAnnual ElectIOnto be held on June 8,1992, is Monday, May 11, 1992.
Persons registering after 5.ul) PM, Ea~tern Daylight Tillie, on said Monday, May 11, 1992, are not ehgible 10
vote at said Annual Election

Rcgl<;tratlOnof unregl<;teredqualifIed clector<;of <;aidSchool DI<;1riel WIllbe received at the following places

1 Re<;identsof the CIty of Gro<;<;ePointe Park shall regIster at thc offIce of thc Clerk of the City of Grosse
Pointe Park, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, City of Gros<;ePOllltePilrk, Mlcll1glln

2. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe shall register at the offIce of the Clerk of thc CIty of Gros<;ePointe,
17147 Maumee, ClIy of Gros<;ePomtc, MIChlg:lIl.

3 Residents of the City of Gros<;ePomte Farms shall regi<;tcrat the office of the Clerk of the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms, 90 Kerby Road, City of Gro<;<;ePomte Famls, MIchIgan.

4 Re<;ldclltsof the CJly of Gro<;<;ePOlntCWoods shall regl'iter ~t the offICeof the Clrrk of the City of Grosse
POllltCWood<;,20025 M~('kAvenue, ClIY of Gro<;sePornte Wood<;,MIdllgMI

5 ReSidentsof the CIty of Harpcr Wood<;<;hallregister ~t the office of the Clerk of the City of Harper Woods,
19617 Harper Avenue, City of H~rper Woods, Michigan

Datcd' March 9, 1992

6 ReSIdents of the Town<;llIpof Grosse Pointe <;hallrcgl<;!erat the office of lhe Clerk of the Township of
Gro<;<;ePornte, 795 Lakc<;horcDrlvc, VIllageof Gro<;<;ePointc Shore<;.Michigan.

ThiS notice 1<;gIven by order of the Bomd of Educatlol) of the Gro<;<;ePomtc PUhlicSchool Sy<;lcm Wayne
County, Michlg~n '

GPN 04/30/92 & 05/07/92
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as its signs
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to do bO under the proposed
sale

However, GOlgefl wanted to
add a Lotto machme, a stlckmg
pomt With councIlman James
E Robson JI', who saId that
'>ueh a machme would brmg 1Il

people from outsIde the Park.
"I thmk we have too many

lottery machmes in the Pomtes
dnd on the east SIde, and too
many hquor stores We don't
need any mOle," Robson saId

He asked If Gorgeo wanted to
mcrease the store's hquor sales

"I Wish to IIlcrease the whole
busmess,' Gorgeo saId "Dog
food ee' eal, whatever And I
have a deslIP to !I1eJease hquOl
"ales too If I edn ..

MOlan saId that "he was wor
I led about wh,lt \\(JIlld happen
II Bates aud Seltzel retIred
Would the phdl man remam,
III \\ ould the IlItlre operatlOll
be till ned lIItO d pat Iy slOle?

"1 don't thmk there's a way
to answel that," Seltzer said
'If I ":'p!,,~ tn t,ll t 11(' ph'll'
man 1 d "ell It to allothel
phal maclst But IS the 1e a
pharmaCist out thele \\ho'd
want It? I don't know"

The counCIl voted 6 1 to ree

Ii you would lIke to attend or
know of someone who gradu
ated from Grosse Pomte High
School m 1942, call one of the
followmg numbers

January class of '42' Jack
Cudhp, 881 3240, or Mary
Anne SWIft Draper, 8858244

June class of '42 882 1207 or
886-1716

Because of space limitation,
reservatlOn~ al P Iequested by
May 15

.~**~**~****AA***.
M1CUIGAN

FREE
LOTfERY RESULTS

778.8905
.¥~¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.

the council deCIded It \l,ould
not

Uuder lunent zonmg lawb,
IIquOl ldn't be ~old m that sec-
tIOn of GIasse Pointe PaJ'k
Howevet, the Park Pharmacy
sold hquor long before the zon
lIlg laws were enacted, so It
was grandfathered m

Sepal'atmg the phal macy
from the retail sectIOn would
change the nature of the store,
counCil members said They
said It would put more empha
Sib on hquor sales, m effect
till nmg the retaIl sectIOn mto a
party store, whiCh would VIO
late the zonmg ordmance

In fact, GDrgeo had proposed
changlng the ~tol'e's name to
"Park Pally Store"

We'l I:' 'vI:'I\ lJIchnl:'d to have
a pharmacY m the neIghbor
hood, bllt \\ e Ie not so mclmed
tu 11,1\ e dllot hel palty "tore II.

the at t!a, saId lOuncrl woman
Valelle C Moran

Hates Seltzer and Gorgeo
sald the natUl e of the store
would not change It has al
ways sold hqUOl and other cor
ner stOle type merchandise,
the v ~ald, and would contmue

1'01l1te Hunt Club The Mel
Standel Band wIll provide mu
SICflam the 1940's.

A brunch IS scheduled for the
followmg day at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club

The Ieumon commIttees for
both graduatmg classes have
been unable to locate a large
number of '42 grads

• en •••••

Th ...dass b ~~ h l'ouplt:' For
more mfOlmatLUn, tall 881
7511

The mtroductory class meets
from 7:30 p.m to 8:30 p.m., and
the intermedIate steps and styl-
mg class meets from 8:30 p m
to 9:30 pm. at the War Memo-
nal

•• e.t

Park opposes pharmacy's bid to trancfer its liquor license
l-~By Donna Walker

Staff Wnler
1 he Grosse Pointe Pal k City

CouncIl voted 6 1 la~t week
p.gainst a plan mvoh mg the
transfer of Palk Pharll1acy'~ II
qual' liceru,e

Fred Seltzer and Bob Bates
have owned Park Pharmacy,
located at 15324 Jeffelson m
the Park, for 31 )'l'au, A glass-
enclosed pharmacy IS at the
rear of the store, dnd food, tal
letnes, cosmetlcb, lIqUOl and
other sundrIes are sold 111 the
front sectIOn

Seltzer and Bates want to
/>ellthe store and rent the phal
macy from the new owner

"I'm too old to kepp domg
the other stuff," Bates sald "I
Just want to be a phaJ maclst '

They found a prospective
buyer m Hazlln Hanna Gm geo
and asked the MIchIgan LlqUOI
Control CommISSIOn to approve
the transfer of their hquor Ii
cense to hIm

The commiSSIOn then asked
the Park council If the transfer
would comply WIth local zomng
laws

At last Monday's I1wetmg,

Truly a corner store, Park Pharmacy sells health and beauty aids and hquor
proclaim.

'Grosse Pointe High School plans 50th
~ Grosse Pomte HIgh School b
'January and June classes of
1942 are planning their 50th
dass reumon for the weekendof June 13 and 14

The reunion will start Satur
day, June 13. WIth a tour of
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School, formerly Gl'Osse Pomte
lfll.rh, followed by cocktails and
n dmner dance at the Grosse

Social dancing classes planned
: Whether it's a sophIsticated
:foxtrot, a liltmg waltz or a sul-
:try rhumba, a local class places
:a new emphasis on the tram-
:tional beauty of ballroom danc
.•ing
: The SIXweek class is offered
:Thursdays, from Ma\ 14 to
;June 18, Wlth mstructor LIlhan
:Forrest.

.........
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(it hese citizens of Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods have made a
commitment to celebrate an alcohol-free "Spring Break" weekend May
8-10. Our thanks to them for helping to send the message that alcohol

is not a NECESSARY part of any social occasion, and for heightening
community awareness of the role that alcohol plays in our lives.

"Spring Break" has also been endorsed by:

Children's Home of Detroit
Grosse Pointe South School Team
Bon Secours Health Corporation System - Grosse Pointe Center
Substance Abuse Community Council of Grosse Pointe (SAC 2)
Grosse Pointe Branch American Association of University Women
Adlhoch & Associates, REALTons
The Blake Company
Champion & Baer, Inc
R.G. Edgar & Associates
James H. Fikany Real Estate Co.
HigbIe Maxon, Inc.,REALTOHS
Virginia S. Jeffries, REALTOR
Johnstone & jOhnstone, Inc.
The Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
Sine Real Estate Company
Bruce N. Tappan & Associates, Inc.
Youngblood & Finn, REALTORS
American Speedy Printing
Parcells Middle School PTO

Grosse Pointe City Department of Puhlic Safety
Cruef Bruce Kennedy

Grosse Pointe Farms Department of Puhlic Safety
Cruef Hohert K. Ferher

Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Grosse Pointe Mimsterial Association
Grosse Pointe News
Grosse Pointe Park Department of Public Safety

Chief Hichard Caretll
Grosse Pointe Public Schools
Grosse Pointe Shores Department of Pubhc Safety

Chief Daniel Healy
Grosse Pointe South Mothers' Club
Grosse Pointe Woods Department of Public Safety

Director Jack Palterson
Harper Woods Department of Pubhc Safety

Chief Dennis Krezenski
Neighborhood Club
School DistrIct in the City of Harper Woods
Semor Men's Club of Grosse Pointe, Inc.

We are grateful to the following organizauons and businesses whose
financial support have made this project possible.

Grosse Pointe, MichIgan
1992

Julie Bourke, Trustee
Linda Schneider, Trustee
Frank J. Sladen. Trustee

Timothy H. Howlett, Secretary

Carol B. Marr, President
Gloria J. Konsler, Vice-President
Carl D. Anderson, Treasurer

Resolution Supporting Third Annual
Spring Break Weekend, May 1992

The Grosse Pointe Board of Education has always recognized that alcohol
and drug abuse is a serious problem that affects the health, safety and well-
being of students and employees and undermines the education proces<;. and
The Board recognizes the importance of prevention and intervention by
providing programs and services to students and employees who need help;
and
The Board welcomes the efforts of groups such as the Grosse Pointe South
High School Team, who work to send a clear message to young people that
drinking is not necessary in order to have a good time; and
The Board realizes that what adults do is more important than what adults say;
and
Community awareness and sensitivity to the role of alcohol in our business and
social lives benefits everyone; therefore be it
That the Grosse Pointe Board of Education supports the observance of the
Third Annual Spring Break Weekend, May 8-10,1992, and urges all
community residents to do likewise, recognizing that It is better to ask young
people to do as we do, not merely do as we say.

WHEREAS,

WHEREAS,

WHEREAS,

WHEREAS,

WHEREAS,

RESOLVED,

r " "

THE SPROUT HOUSE BEVERLY CURTISS SHAWN &: TONY GROVER CAROLE P. LOMBARDINI MARJORIE A. PARSONS PAM STANLEYTHE WEUES FAMILY MR. &: MRS. VITO P. CUSENZA JAY HACKLEMAN HANNIE LOPEZ MR. & MRS WILUAM PARSONS SUE STEIGERTHE SMITH FAMILY MR. &: MRS. SAM CUSMANO CINDY &: GARY HAHN PHYLLIS LOPEZ RICK &: TONI PASIAK KEN &: BONNIE STEKETEETHE MORROW FAMILY JOANNE &: MIKE CZERNY GAIL HALlJDAY MICHAELENE LOUDEN MR. &: MRS. WILUAM PEABODY SR. HENRY &: PATRICIA STELMAWANNEAHIBRAND JESSICA M. DAHER ROBERT & JOANNE HAMLIN ROBERT &: JOAN LOUWEH~ SUSAN & ROBERT PEARCE SUSAN STEWARTEUZABETH AIKEN ROBIN &: TINA DALBY KRISHART MARSHA &: MARTY LYNCH XENIA PECK DR. J.MARK &: PEGGY STRAND COlLIERMYRA &: KARL ANDERSON MR. &: MRS. LEWIS I. DALE TOM HARVEY RAYMOND &: SUSAN MAC DONALD DENNIS PELLEGROM BETH STREYKATHLEEN &: JOHN ANGELL WI1LIAM A. DAVIES KATHY HARVEY PETER J. MAEHREN DR. &: MR. PEMBERTON DR. JAMES STUCKEYMRS. MARIAN ANNON ERIN DAVIES JIM &: SHARON HASKELL JOHNEITE B MAEHREt\ GARY & DIANE PEPPLER DARLENE STUMMERKATHY AUGUSTITUS OSHUADAY MR. &: MRS. GEORGE HATHAWAY MJI. & MRS. FRANK MAKRIS & FAMILY JOYCE PERALTA KEVIN &: JUDY SULLIVANWESLEYAULT TOM DE GRAVE GUS & NINA HAVRANI JAN D. MANZELLA THOMAS PERALTA TANISIH SUMMERSJAMES C. BABCOCK SUZIE DECKER ROBERT & EVELYN HAWKINS MR. & MRS. JOHN MAR~I KARLJ. PFAEHLEN DEE & EMERY SZMRECSANYIKATYBAKER DONALD E. DEL PLACE III TOM HEINRICHS BILL & CAROLMARR WAYNE &: KAREN PIERANTONI JUDGE & MRS. DAVIDJ. SlYMANSKIDENISE BALKE MIKE & JULIE DEMCHAK ROSE HEINRICHS MR. & MRS. PAUL MARSHALL KERMIT & PAT POITER MR. & MRS. KEITH G. TAITI'MARY LOU BARRANCA MR. & MRS. JOHN DENLER JR. KATHY & WARREN HEITMAN SUSAN MARTIN CHRISTINE PRINCE FRANK &: SANDRA TENKELPAUL & WENDY BEAL TINA DERAINO JOlIN D. HERROLD MR. & MRS. L.A. MARX JR OHN PRZYLUSKl JOHN & SUSAN THOMPSONSUSAN BEARANCE KATHE & BILL DI VIRGIL RUSSELL 1.HERSCHEIMANN MARIEMASSU JANQUINN ANDREW THOMPSONEUZABETH BEER MICKEY & BIUDIETZ HOWARD &: BOBBI IllLL GENEMATECUN RON & THERESE RA KOVICH JOAN THORNTONAMY & CHUCK BELTZ PATRICIA J. DILLON-QUINN KATIEIDRTH LUANNMAXAM IIm. &: MRS. JEFFREY RADER ELLEN THURBERKAREN &: RICKBEMDURE ALEX DODGE CAROLA.HOLLOWAY & FAMILY PEGGY MAYCOCK JENATE RANDOLPH GEORGE &: SUZANNE TOPPERGARY L. BENNETI' PATRICIA DOHERTY DAYRE & JAY HORTON MRS. MAYER RICHARD RASPA CHARLES M. TROWBRIDGETERESA BENNETI' PAULA DOTO MICHAEL & MICHELE HORWITZ KENNETH & JULIET MAZER SCHMIDT MR. & MRS. THOltIAS P RHOADES WILLIAM TWIDDYFRANCES BERGAMO RONALDDOWE KLYEHOYE AL & SUSAN MAZUR RICK & LINDA RHODES JASONTYLEI'mAANNE &: DON BERSCHBACK BOB & LEE DOYLE JEANNE & JIM HRIBAL NANCYMCCALL CHERIE & BILL RICE GREG & LINDA ULRICHJUUE BIRNHRYER MARY LIZ DU CHARME STEPHEN & DEBBIE HUBBELL KAREN & PHlLMC CAUISTER JUDITH A. RICHARDS A.W.UREELBIRONBLAKE STUART & KATIDE DUGUID CANDACE & JOHN HUETI'EMAN TIM & PAITY MC CARTHY ZMARORIGAS MARIE VAN DE PUTIEMARY ELLEN & TOM BLEAKLEY JOHN & JULIE DYLE DALE &: PAT nlRIE LINDA MC DANIEL NANCY RINALDI Tnl & SUSIE VAN ECKOUTE
I."'=. ,CHARLES &: MARY HONTEN DOROTHY ECKERT, Pb.D. RANAEIKERD SHERIE MC EACHIN GRACE RISING SAM & DONNA VENTIMIGLIA 0,, .... 'MIC, LYNN ci HEATHA BOSSLER JANE EIKHOFF CHUCK & ANN ISKENDERIAN RICK & LINDA MC FARLAND PAITI RITIER MARTY & CINDY VERTREGTROBERT BRADLEY MICHAEL ELANGES DR. & MRS. FLORELLO ITCHON DAWN MC GINNIS SCOIT ROBERTS MARVIN & ARALYNN VINANDEMARIE PIERRE BRADY SANDRA K. ELANGES PAM & JERRY JANKIEWICZ PAT MC GINNIS KAREN ROBINSON JOHNV. VLAHAKES
"-DONNA BRAMLAGE W. HOWARD ERICKSON KAREN &: JIM JARVIS MAUREENMC HUGH ANN & JEROME ROCK DAVID & JUD! VLASAK ' ....ANDY BRAMLAGE GAIL ERICKSON LINDA JENSEN DIANA & BRIAN MC MAHON LOIS ROITIER MARY K. WACHTER .y,~ IGALE BRANDENBURG-BROWN RONNIE ERIKSSi>N MR. & MRS. HAROLD JINKS DR. &: MRS. MICHAEL C MC MILLIN CAROL RUDD JEANE'ITE F. WAGGONER l"t1SAN &: BERT BRENGMAN ALEXANDRA FAKHOURI KATHY & JERRY JORDAN STEVE & TINA-MARIE MELROSE MR & MRS. EDWARD J RUSSELLJR MR. &: MRS. JOSEPH J. WALKER ... ~\SHIRlEY BROWN ANE FIGUEIREDO BUNGS J. JUNGWIRTH MIKE MENGDEN PATRICK RUTLEDGE MR. & MRS. JAMES WALLINGDONALD BROWN CAITLIN FITZGERALD AUCEM. KACHMAN JAMIE MERTZ MARK SADOWSKI SANDRA WASSMERPAUL &: GWEN BRYANT ALMA FLEMING ALEX & RUTH KADE TANISMETZ JIM & NANCY SAI.ASSA THOMAS F WHALLROSALIE J. ORYK PATRICIA FLETCHER JACK & MARY KALMINK JIM & CAROLllIEZA REV. GREGOr.YF S,UBlOl\S RON & KAREN WHATELEYDAN & NANCY BRYS BOB & MARILYNNE FOLEY RICHARD & KATHLEEN KAMINSKI GORDON MICHAELSON ItfiRIAM & SY SCIIAAFS\tA RON & KAREN WHATELEYJOE & TINA BUCCINNA DENNIS & SHARON FORD & FAMILY JOHN KASTRAN KATIE MILLER GUNNER SCHMELZER JOE &: CINDY WTEDENHOFFERSUSAN & DAVID BUCKLER FRANK & JACKIE FORTIER PATRICK & JEANNE KAVAJ~AGH PAm MOGK MARY A SCHMELZER NANCY WIGGERS -,LINDA & JEFFERY BUDDAY CHRIS FORTUNATO KEITH J. KAWA MR. & MRS JOSEPH F. MONDRO BEANERSCHOENHERR GLEN WILLIAMS '<DR. & MRS. JOHN W. BURNS ERIC FRAKES JERRY KEENEY ROBERT & JANELI.E MONIN JANSCHOENHERR RAY & JOAN WILIJAMSCHERYL &: DOUGLAS BUSBEY SHARON FRANCESE JOHN & GAIL KENNEDY PAT & HUGH MOORE B. SCHOOF MICHAEL & KRISTINE WILI.SBOBBUITON TODD FREDERICKSON MICHAEL&CATIffiRINEKIUJAN VICTOR & WENDY MORALES SHERRI SCHOIT SHELAGH WINTER "~MARTHA BYRNE-MUSS BILL & CONNIE FREY LESLIE KING GERALD MORRISON NANCY & THOMAS SCHm,TE MR. & MRS. DAN WINTERS

If ..~1EANNE & DOUG CADARET nAVID FRISBY ROBBIE KING JOAN MOUNTFORD CATHY & AlAN SCHUSTER MR &MRS.J.W. WITHERSPOON :-.BERNADINE CALLEWAERT ALFRIEDA M. FROST MR. & MRS. TIIOMAS E KmRELL HELENAMUER JOlIN H SCHWAN REV. & MRS. PETER WIITSTOCK ::=TIM &: BARBARA CAMPBELL GINNY &: JACK GAJEWSKI EIVIND & LISA KOLEMAINEN MRS. JAMES MULLAI'l'EY DICK & JlJLIE SCOIT BONNIE WOODS ,.ARLENE CAPPAS PATRICIA ROSSI GALVIN THOMAS & PATRICIA KOLOJFSKI KATHARINE MULI.Ai'l'F.Y JAJ" SEAGRAM MR. CHARLES WRIGHT ..BILL & DEBRA CARMADY JENNIFER GALVIN M. KOUROUVASILIS LORINANA MR &: MRS. GEORGE SHA.'fIE BETHANY WUJEK .."'..FRANCES &: MARTIN CARNAGm JULIE GALVIN ANN KRAEMER KATHY &: RICK NEUMANN BOB & JUDY SHEEHY EUZABETH & MARK YAKAMOVIL . .MS. NILA 1. CARTER JOHN GALVIN THOMAS & DARLENE KROPP NANCY A. NICHOLSON MARGIE SHERICK STEVE YOUNG .ANNCERESA LISA MOWER GANDELOT MARIA KSENZENKO DOLORES A. NOVAK EDWARD J. SHINE TOM &: KIM YOUNGBLOOD ' .
JESSIE CHANCEY JUDITH GANDELOT MARIA KSENZENKO RUSS & JANE NUTrER SUSAN & BILL SHIPMAN BOBBIE & BERNIE YOUNGBLOODJAY &: lAUREL CHARVAT HOWARD GANDELOT AASHIMA KUMAR MARK &: JOY O'KEEFE DANIEL &: Al'iITA SIEFER FRANKZEBOTRON &: LYNN CIESLAK PAT & BIILGARDEN MICKEY & KATHY KUHAP UCHE OBIANWU BARBARA SJOLANDER DIANEZEDANDAN &: SUSAN CLARK JEAN GARZA MARGARET L KURTZ PATRICK OLUSON JAN & RALPH SKINNER KIM &: JOE ZICHIKATIILEEN P. ClARKSON PAUL MORAN GEIST JR. LEO &: NADRA LAMBERTI Al'iNA MAY OlMSTED MICHAEL E & ENZA SLO'rISKI FRANK & RUTH ZINNJEFFREY & CINDY COlLINSON JOSEPH &: LINDA GEORGE TIM lANEY JIALINA &: ROUND OLZARK BARSS'fIAL MR. & MRS WILUAM F ZOUFALJOHN & SAlLY COOK SANDRA GIRODAT MATI'IARISCY JEFF1.RSON R OSBORNE JEFF &: DEBBY SMITH LORIZURVALECMR. &: MRS. lACK COURY CAROL GLINKA LORRYN LASTOMJRSKY JILLOSIM CONSTANCE L 5'IlTHBRENDACRAN KATHY & DAN GOLINSKI MRS. JEANINE LAWSON JONATHAN OSIM MR. &: MRS. SHELDON D s,nTHJOHN &: PAlMA CROCIATA MAUREEN GRAHAM MAYNARD &: KAREN LEIGH NICHOLE 0110 MR. &: MRS. R A. SmTKA In addition, 102~eopleKATIII CROWLEY MR. & MRS. RICHARD GRANT CAROL & DUANE LEINNINGER BUD OZAR RO~ & LINDA SOLTERISCH participated in t e project butGLENN CROYDON ROBERT &: CHARLENE GRAY AARON LETSCIIER AARON PACZKOWSKI MR & ,IRS A SOX chose to remainSHERRY CRYSLER MR. &: MRS ROBERT E L. GREENING, JR DAVID & IJNDA IJTCIIFIELD TONY & MARY PAGIlA AI. & JANE SPAULDING anonymous.SHEIJA CUNNINGHAM DAN GRIESBAUM ANDREW & MARIE I.I.EWEIJ,YN GARY PARKS TRACn: SPFNCFR
MR. &: MRS. ANDREW CURCURN BARBARA GROGAN IJNDA LO GRASSO GREEN JAN PARKS LOUI~A SPINA

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
~t:D!\lIl"'CC .. C'VC'TC'lJr f\nUt"'llli '9' .
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also learn that karate is an art.
Self-respect and a positive atti-
tude are encouraged by positive
reinforcement

Certificates will be given to
every student who completes
the course. Parents are wel.
come to sit in on all classes.
The fee IS $40 for four weeks
(eight sessions).

For more information, call
881-7511.

Instructor Jerry Saunders
will introduce kIds from 5 to 7
to "Ninja Turtle Karate" skills
on Tuesdays and Thursdays,
from 4 to 4:45 p.m., May 12 to
June 4, at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

Students will learn basic
strikes, kIcks, blocks and
breathing exercises; there is no
contact or sparrmg They will

I
Kid

karate
offered

spaces," Maple saId "The land-
lords really have to Impose lIm.
ItS. But we needed offstreet
parkmg, and thIS Will help out
by gettmg five or more cars off
Maryland and five or more off
Wayburn"

She and her husband have
wanted the alley closed ever
smce they moved into theIr
home three years ago, she said.
However, they dIdn't approach
the councIl with the Idea until
SIX months ago.

The reason It took so long to
get an answer from the councll,
she said, was because one of
the affected homes recently
changed hands, "so we had to
change the petition"

The four affected homeown-
ers had to sign a petItIon say-
mg they wanted the alley
closed.

"The CIty counCil has been
very helpful," she said. "It IS
not hard to get through to the

~ \ council It 18 very eager to lis-
ten to residents "

She said the affected home-
owners have to get together to
determme when the fence will
be Installed.

"Personally, I'd lIke to see
the area not Just fenced, but
landscaped WIth a grass berm.
But it depends on how much
money we have," she said.

Also, she saId that she'd lIke
to have a way for students to
be able to continue to cut
across the alley on their way to
school, but she doesn't know if
that's feasIble

r Donna Walker burn, by the four affected prop
< laft Wnter elty owners
. Bridget Maple of Grosse As part of the agreement, the

ointe Park hves next to an al- CIty was granted an easement
: ~y around a sewer that runs under
: : It's not a very long alley, the center of the alley
::~unning between the 1400 The four affected owners may
;:,locks of Wayburn and Mary- see all increase m their prop-
"J9nd, parallel to CharlevOIX erty assessments and taxes be-
~\\, But, Maple said, It's danger- cause of the alley property they
, 01.18.. have been gwen, but Jf so, It
• "We have a lot of kIds who will be very slight, said Park
:.~e and play in that alley, city manager Dale KraJmak
:~!nd drivers can't always see a Maple said that closmg the

fld whipping out," she saId alh~) WIll not only make the
I About SIX months ago, she alea safer for chIldren, but It

.4sked the Grosse Pomte Park Will also alleVIate the parking
:q;fur CouncIl to close the alley, SituatIOn m her neighborhood:fd diVIde the property among Each of the four affected prop
I p four homeowners whose el ty owners will have room to
I de yards face the alley pal k t\\ 0 or three vehicles III

I \l"ast week, the councIl unam. the closed alley, ne),.'1;to theIr
tll!9J.lslyvoted to do so Side vard"

~

~~ fence WIll be installed near "'Ve have a lot of renters m
he.middle of the alley, runnmg thiS neighborhood who have
arallel to Maryland and Way- more cal s than parking

t~earn to play the piano
.'".1 1bstructor JOM Kane will personalIty All ages are wel.
lteich adults and youngsters to come
!play the plano every Tuesday, Kane IS the director of mUSIC,
:from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. or from 7 orgamst and chOIr drrector for
p.m to 8 pm or every Wednes- IrOqUOIS Avenue ChrISt Lu-
~y, from 4 p.m. to 7 pm, May theran Church He has a mas-
12 through June 10 at the ter of mUSIC degree from the
Qrosse Pointe War Memorial Umverslty of Michigan and has
'l.'he one-to-one lessons will in- receIved a certificate from the
thide ear training, theory, tech- Royal School of Church Music,
roque, sight reading, rhythmic England
tP'tining and formal analysis Lessons are $75 for five half-
~ hour penods.
~ The teaching style WIll vary, For more informatIOn, call
~pending upon each student's 8817511.

~I Photo b) Donna Wal:er

~

idget Maple. 6 months pregnant. and her 2-year-old daughter. Kathleen. stand in the alley,
.. the futwe fence site.

, "ark agrees to close alley

A
,

y

The leaders in Emergency medicine. We'll stand for:

.....---- ~-- .. ----~----M1 lIIIe..zllll---- IIiI!-II----_ Z2llz --.2II •••••• lIII!w _ .. m -.J••• __ ..n.. _ __ _ ..I ,-
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Jim Kedich. left. and Michael Zolik of the Grosse pointe Woods Beautification Advisory Com-
mission. prepare for the sale.

I
Coping with cancer

classes offered

'~2 T «F f\c~ irh~
CORtrJ i ,~;~

Loaded, p.s., stereo
cass, carpet mats,
center oonsole,
much more.
Stk. #NC 146999

Harper Hospital in The De-
troit Medical Center will offer
"I Can Cope," a six-week can.
cer education course to help
cancer patients learn to take an
active role in their treatment
and recovery.

The sessions will be held
every Thursday from May 14 to
June 18, from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
at Harper HOSPItal, 3990 John
R, in Detroit.

During the program, strate- '
gies for dealing with both the '
physical and emotional aspects :
of cancer will be discussed. I

Other topics include aclju.st- ~
ing to changes in body image ••
coping with daily health prob- <

lems, nutrition, living up to ~
your limits and resources avail. ~
able from the commWlity. ~

For reg:JBtration and further:
information, call 745-1811.

NOW $7995*

$0 DOWN ,
$212 per 1110/1'

-lOI.to!>

All weather guard
pkg., mats, air,'
stereo casso
Stk. #N0212953

... ;.." .......

Demo
Stk. .NOOO7201

"2,0 69~!-

'92 TOYOTA
TERCEL

'92 TOYOTA CAIRY nE ,
Demo

Stk. 1N0004129

~~4 fJ99"

'92 TOYOTA CAMRY LE

NOW

Demo, anti lock brakes
Stk. #NOOO2844B
s .. !Q r ~. ffl'

~:2' ~ It ~i:..,.p

'92 TOYOTA CAMRY LE

'92 TOVOTA
CELICA ST CPE

Convenience
pkg., amlfm cass,
and much more.
Stk. #N0106854

'pi.. tax. tJtIo. doc, e4v. a deel I~ 10cIMler, pic. a Itie llldnL
"CIoMd end Ieae lor quaJJIed QlolomerI L_ """, .. 48 ..... so.ooo ni. IlmiIIlIIan, 10. __ IIIJelIge cha'll" .... ~ ~ "- no CIbIIggllon 10
""rd1aoe.ol ..... end, but rray ~ .01 price negcCiIded at Jnooption ~ Ie ...... far _"'" _ a tear $0 down, I'8IvncWlIe Me. dop. equal 10
1.t mo. pynt. rDlOlded 10t25 Jncnwnentu In S~104''~''' AR~ IIIIr/IledIo dellIor. p/IIIes a title llldnL

Grosse Pointe Woods. A dwarf
daISy, It blooms repeatedly
throughout the summer.

Shoppers are advised to come
early, because selections sell-
out quickly.

The commission uses profits
from the sale to fund the plant-
ing of flowers on public right-of-
ways and parks in the Woods.

Jim Kedich is the chair of
this year's sale, and Linda In-
galls is the co-chair.

Grosse Pointe Woods' city
hall IS located at 20025 Mack.

boxes of Tylenol - four boxes
of children's cold tablets, three
boxes of regular strength tab-
lets, nme boxes of extra-
strength gel caps, four boxes of
junior strength tabs and two
boxes of junior strength gel
caps

The driver, a 36-year-old De-
trOIt man, was released at 2
p.m May 4, pending the issu-
ance of an arrest warrant.

The passenger was still being
held in jail Monday afternoon,
pendIng an arraignment in the
Farms' Municipal Court on a
charge of Larceny I.

Larceny I is a misdemeanor,
punishable by up to 90 days in
Jail and/or a $500 fine.

years' tIles WIll also be avaIl-
able.

As always, the sale WIll m-
clude a WIde varIety of annuals,
includmg impatIens, begomas,
Zonal geramums, marigolds,
dahlias, agertatum, Dusty
MIller, petunias, snapdragons,
salVIa and Vinca Rose

Hanging baskets of Reiger
Begomas, New Guinea Impa-
tIens and IVy geramums WIll be
aVaIlable, as WIll the perenmal
Snow Lady Hybnd Shasta
DaISY, the offiCIal flower of

OutSIde the store, four boxes
of Tylenol fell out of the sus-
pect's jacket as he hopped mto
a whIte, 1989 Dodge van with
wood tI1m A second man was
driVIng the van, which headed
west on Kercheval

A short tIme later, a Grosse
Pointe CIty publIc safety officer
told Farms officers that he had
seen the van turn north onto
Cadieux.

Farms officers stopped the
van on Cadieux at Mack

The suspect was arrested and
he and the driver were taken to
the Farms jail

The van was searched and
Impounded SItting on and be-
hmd the rear seat were 22

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Beautification Advisory Com-
mission will hold its 17th an-
nual Flower Sale on the lawn
of city hall this weekend

Hours are noon to 7 p.m Fn-
day, May 8, and 8 a.m. to noon
Saturday, May 9.

The city's new collector's tile
will be unveiled and avaIlable
for purchase at the sale. Fifth
in a series, the tile features a
pen and ink rendering of Ste-
vens T. Mason Elementary
School.

Limited quantities of past

It must have been some headache

Flower Sale starts tomorrow

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

A 45-year-old DetrOIt man
was arrested Monday by Grosse
Pointe Farms public safety~'ot'fi'C
cers after he allegedly sho-
plifted several boxes of Tylenol
from a store in the 100 block of
Kercheval on the Hill.

The alleged theft occurred at
11:20 a.m. May 4.

The store manager noticed
that the suspect kept starmg at
him, so he started to follow the
suspect in the store.

The suspect then ran out of
the store, with his arms around
his waist, as if he were trying
to keep something from fallmg
out of his Jacket, the manager
told polIce.

When you need emergency care, come to Bon Secours
Hospital. Every one of our emergency physicians is
board-certified and specially trained in emergency
medicine. Each has had advanced cardiac life-support
training as well. And all of our emergency room nurses
have long-term experience in the emergency department .

To make your emergency care even better, we've expanded
our Emergency Department: four new general treatment
rooms, a mini-laboratory and radiology room right on
site, and additional orthopedics and gynecology specialty
rooms. We have pediatricians and obstetricians available
24 hours a day, and we've doubled the size of the triage
area so we can treat you faster. Plus we're adding more
state-of-the-art equipment to the department, including
new cardiac telemetry units which will enable us to
monitor up to 20 critical patients even while they're being
transported to different areas of the hospital for necessary
testing.

All of these improvements, combined with the most
qualified emergency staff in Michigan, means outstanding
care for you and your family. And that's our ultimate goal.
In fact, we won't stand for anythinb less.

BON SECOURS~ ....
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nothing less.
Bon Secours Hospital, 468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pomte, MI 48230
Phone. (313) 343-1605
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I Members of the Grosse Pointe North Close Up Club are. bottom row from left. Theresa Song.
Peoff Grant. Margaret Schuch and Karen Trickey: center row from left. Natalia Rodriguez. Ni-
j:ole Kim. Stephanie Serwa. Emily Lee and Nina Catalfio: back row from left. Alanna Morrison.
fldviser Judy Richards. Jon Clarke. Stacey Kent and Amy Sacka.

North juniors go to Washington

May 7, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Happy hoppers
The 3-year-olds at First English Lutheran Co-op Preschool pose in their Eashtr bonnets.

The preschool. at 800 Vernier in the Woods. has open registration for 3- a~d 4-y.c::-ol:i
Classes consist of 10 to 12 students each and there are crafts. painting project •• P pi Is
activities and field trips planned. The current spring project. the Easter Seal Hop-a-lag.
an educational program combiniag disability awareness and safety lessons. The program
also offers youngsters the opportunity to help Easter Seals with the many serrices
provided for the disabled.

For more information, C{Il Karen Ford at 776-5624.

I?Y Geoff Grant
Grosse Pointe North
I
I

: Thirteen juniors from Grosse
f'Q;nte North participated in
th.e.Close-Up program in Wash-
ington, D.C., last month.

C-Nina Catalfio, Jon Clarke,
~ff Grant, Stacey Kent, Ni-
t:ole Kim, Emily Lee, Alanna
fJorrison, Amy Sacka, Margret
&:huch, Stephanie Serwa, Ther.
klsa Song, Karen Trickey and
:Natalia Rodriguez accompanied
~y adviser Judy Richards spent
the week studying the govern.
bent and different social and
Political Issues facmg the coun-
J,ry today.
•
: The day on Capitol Hill was
i>robably the most exciting. The
JI'0up's activities included:
traveling between the House of
:Representatives offices, Senate
pffices and the Capitol Building
'itself.

~.Students visited congressmen
:and attended meetings with
rnators Don Riegle an~ C~l.
~ .. -- .........

Levin Riegle and Levin met
with the Grosse Pointe North
Close-Up Club along with other
Michigan students.

The group also spent some of
the day attending committee
hearings There was also the
opportunity to go across the
street to the Supreme Court
and to sit in the House and
Senate gallenes and watch gov-
ernment in action. Throughout
the day, it wasn't uncommon to
encounter senators walking
around in the Capitol.

Close.Up participants were
given special access to the Pen.
tagon and had the opportunIty
to question a panel made up of
an Army captam, an AIr Force
lieutenant and a Marine cap-
tain.

The week was spent attend-
ing seminars and working in
small groups headed by a pro-
gram instructor. Groups were
assigned to complete projects
pertaining to the issue that was
discussed during that partICU'
lar day.

The instructor's knowledge of

the Issues, statistICS, facts and
stories helped the students to
better understand the Issues

Numerous speakers mscussed
a variety of subjects from for-
eign policy toward the newly
fonned Confederation of Inde-
pendent States to the prosecu.
tIon of drug traffickers In the
Umted States.

One semmar m particular
was qmte mteresting, involving
a liberal and a conservatIve re-
spondmg to questlOns, with
each gIvmg their opinions on
the subject and attacking the
other's poSItion. As the seminar
progressed, the atmosphere be-
came more mtense.

Several students participated
in a seminar about negative
campaigning that was taped for
C-Span (the congressional chan-
nel on cable). They watched
campaign ads and responded to
how they felt about the mes-
sage.

All of the students agreed
that the amount of information
they learned in one week would
last them a lifetime.

THURSDA' liTE IS LADIES IITEII
ALL WELL.DRINKS & DOMESTIC BEERS

$1 .00 After 9:00 P.M.
DAFFY HOUR3:00 1'.1'1•• 6:00 1'.1'1. DAILY

Open Monday. saturday 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m.

20791 MACK AVE. • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

• • 881.3985 •

ORCHESTRA HALL CONCERT

Saturday, May 9, 1992
8:00 p.m.

Admission: $8.00 Adults
$4.00 Students and Senior Citizens

Tickets available at the door or call Ralph Miller,
Instrumental Director at 343-2240 between 2-4 p.m .

.
?

:; Dear Grosse Pointe South Band and Orchestra Students,
I

;, We're looking forward to another great Orchestra Hall concert. We want you to know how proud we
'. are of your commitment to excellence.
->

TROMBONE
Ben Carter
John Mazur
Came Mleczko
Jon Stewart

BARITONE
Nathan Kuhl
Ryan Milligan

TUBA
Derek Harris
Ben Harwood

PERCUSSION
Tom Coyle
John Hulswit
Keith Miller
Matt Reynolds
Wilham Stephens
Daniel Taylor
Ken Taylor

Jeff Montgomery
Charles Ruifrok
Paul Unger

TENOR SAXOPHONE
Tom Rhoades
Adam Rhodes

BARITONE SAXOPHONE
Susan Emery

CORNET
Matthew Debskl
Matt Hi"
Kathleen Jacobs
Chns Koppenberg
PhIlip Kotsls
Amy Stewart
Laura Stuckey
Mike Van de Putte
Andrew Warner
Josh Wood
Rob ZurSchmlede

DaVId Drescher
Jtll Esler
Amanda Fllkm
Nick Kotsls
Alana Lappm
Melissa Leing
Jennifer Mangol
Lucita Mtlls
Knsten Miguel
Nicole Norns
Anne PIeper
EmnSkmner
Kristen Smith
KimVani
Alex zachary

BASSCLARINET
Steve Keating
Rob Sharrow

ALTO SAXOPHONE
ChrisAlff
Daniel Baker
Brad Dunlap
Heather Hogan
Joe Michael

Hadley Creech
Sarah Foley
Kelly Groman
Laura Hackleman
Lindsey Hart
Liz KIm
NanLy Kramer
Rebecca McCurdy
Ashley Moran
Becky Noms
Jenna Nulter
Ashley Peacock
Kan Reynolds
MegSippey
Laura VletZI<e
Enn WIlson

OBOE
Heather Danckacrt
LIsa GeIsler

BASSOON
GeoffHams

CLARINET
Pamela Atkmson

Amanda Litchfield
Debbie Rimbo
MItchell Romano
Annette Roth

CELLO
Laura Blrnbryer
Klra Chnstlan
Andrew Drescher
Cynthia Gordon
Enk Harms
Christopher MacKechme
Chnstina Maennle
TIsha Oglesby
Rebecca Schul7
John Wel

BASS
Jonathan Blair
Oaudme DuPont
Angela Roxas

SYMPHONIC BAND
FLUTE
Heather Bauer
Beth Black

FRENCH HORN
Lisa Mullen

Parents of Grosse Pointe South Band and Orchestra Students
This ad was made possible by the generous donations of many proud parents of members of Grosse Pointe South's Band and Orchestra.

ORCHESTRA STRINGS
FIRST VIOLIN
Whitney Deason
Jamie Elslla
Damian Kotsls
Jenmfer Meyer
Adnenne Noms
LIsa RItter
Kate Ronan

SECOND VIOLIN
Emily Black
Saran Gordon
Sara Johnson
Mag81e Mowbray
Mana Romano
Maureen Ryan
Heidi Wise
Enn ZIelke

VIOLA
Leslie Arbaugh
Heather BogGan
Amanda Brown
Leah Goldstein
Peter Jacobs

I------.------- ---- -----i:---...---..n..n-n...I111.- .. - .. -- .. 7\11ls-.. -,.m- ... ~--I!,P..---------- ..- ..........-- ...--
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PIERCE
~TREIIT ,~.
PORTRAITS
FINE ART ' ,

PHOTCGRAPHS .' ,

OF CH'LDREN . '

217 Pierce Street .
BIRMINGHAM '.

FOR APPOINTMENT CA~L:
646.6951 -

KITCHEN?

CusTlJnicr,,'FT inc.
881.1024

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-CALLA PROFESSIONAL

For 36 years, speCialists In distinctive kitchens, bathrooms and'
additions We offer the ultimate In creative & functional design, l;

unmatched quality, superb workmanship and complet$"
installation & remodeling at competitive pnces. Ask for our
reference list of hundreds of satisfied customers.

THINKING OF A NEW

89 kercheval

Schools
North writers honored,

The North Pointe, Grosse Co-editor-m-chief, Shannon,
POinte North's student news. Coleman received two honora- '
paper, recently was awarded a ble mentions for a review and a :
Spartan Award for journalIsm sports feature Both girls are :
at the MIChigan Interscholastic Juniors on the North Pointe
Press ASSOCiation for Journal- staff
Ism at the Michigan Interscho- Scott Wilcox, Grosse Pointe
lastlc Press AssociatIOn Confer- North student, was recently
ence on April 28. The award, awarded a commendation for
presented each sprmg to out. Page One Design from the CoI-
standing student newspapers, umbia Press Association's
was given to only 16 Class A mnth Gold Circle Awards. Wi!- '
schools In the state of MIChi cox, news editor, is a ninth
gan grader.

Individual Journahsm awards This is the largest awards
for outstanding Writing from competition for individual
Michigan State UnIversity achievement for student writ-,~
went to NIna Misuraca, North ers, editors, designers and ph()-">'1
POinte's sports editor, who won tographers The contest at- ..
a first place award In news tracted 11,437 entries. .
writing ~:i

. '\
,',r--------------- _

The Grosse Pointe Acaderny.

Supplyipg
the Ingredients
for Academic

Success.

I 71 LIke ~hore RU,ld • (,fm"e POI11IC ElfIll'>. M I 41'2 ~6 • (~1 3) 1'86-1 221

ff. -~~ THE:~r~~GROSSEPoINTE
~~~ ACADEMY

The Best Learning Environment for Your Child's Most Important Years., ,

other projects about health, the
environment, space or recy.
chng.

The finalists are now entered
in the five county competitIOn
open to students in grades K-12
In every public and prIvate
school.

Every participating student
at St Clare will receIve a con-
test certIficate of ment for their
effort. Finalists are In the run
ning for encyclopedias, comput-
ers, savings bonds and a trip to
Space Camp which wIll be
awarded early in May

TI1e Gros~e Pointe Academy believes academic
nourbhment b a~ Important as phYSical nounsh~
ment. And we'\'e heen helping young minds grow
tot o"el 100 ye,II".. with great succe~.,. In fact, The
Gn )s~ePointe AClllemy was de~ignated an
"Exemplary Elementary School!! hy the Pre~ldent

of the United State~ and the U.S. Department of
Education. '~ We "tmt With a vaned and challeng~
ing scholastic progr,lm. Along with a wcll~halanced
academIC program, \\ e add many other mgredients
into the mix. '~ Small cl,l~~~Ize~lwhere teacher~ get
to knmv C,leh ~tlldent mdl\'ldually, help our ...,tudenh
build ~clf..confidence 'lnd healthy per.-,onal relation~
ships. '~ Wc "upply flrln moral foundat\ll\l~l which
help children to dc\'c1op a la.-,ting~y~tcmof values. This creates a happy:
positIve envmmment 111 whICh chIldren can interact constructively .. ~:
Supply your chIld With our recommended daily allowance of academic ;
nouri~hmcnt- fhe CiIO...,...,C POll1tcALcldemy. 'i' Call Molly :
McDemwtt at (313) 886-1221 today for enrolhnent infonnation 01' q
ersonal tour.

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
MICUIOAN

FREE
LO'ITERY RESULTS

778.8905
.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.

WAN'lI'!B:lD) :
Host Families

Cleamng Materials
& EqUIpment

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, M1 48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

• Host a 15-18 year old
International student

• EnglIsh-speakmg students
from IO European counlries
• Provide room and board for
lO-month exchange program

5 St. Clare students
\\Tinhealth contest

St. Clare School winners in an essay contest are. from le1l.
Bonnie Blackmon. Elisa Gurule. Tiana Hamilton. Alissa Brown
and Elisabeth Platz.

More than 200 students at
St. Clare of Montefalco School
took up the challenge of devel-
oping VarIOUStypes of projects
for the third annual Select
CareIWXyz.TV Select Students
Health Essay Contest.

The following were Judged
school winners: Elisabeth Platz
(grade 1), Bonnie Blackmon
(grade 3), Tiana Hamilton and
Alissa Brown (grade 6), and
Elisa Gurule, (grade 8).

The youngsters wrote essays,
created pictures, posters or

Call1.800.382.HOST
for detlUls on quahfymg ~
as a Host Farmly ST5- USA

Upon their return, partici-
pants will be called upon to
share their experiences with
their sponsoring organizations,
the media, schools, churches,
temples, clubs, labor unions
and others.

The goal of the tour is to de-
velop a new generation of lead-
ers committed to social justice
Issues.

City ofO!):rOSSe f"oinh ~onbs, Michigan
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING

ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

lost!

Iy 7, 1992
osse Pointe News

-tndent Spotlight
Sarah Cwiek

~ach week m thIS column, we
is on the work of a stu~nt
'an be a poem, (1 drawmg, a
rt story, a pwture of a scum-
• expenment or a woodwork-
oroject, a book review
'w following story was wnt-
)y Sarah Cwiek, 10, a fifth-
rer at Ferry School. She IS

daughter of Ted and Patri-
CWlek of Grosse Pomte

'Xis.

e City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods will hold a public hearing at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, May
, 1992 in the CounCilChambers at the Municipal building, 20025 Mack Plaza, to review the proposed 1992
levy for the said city

1991 the City of Grosse Pointe Woods leVieda total of 11.2277 mills ($11.2277 per $1000 SEV) for the
ty's general operating fund; swimmIng pool bonds; park redevelopment bonds; and emergency medical ser-
es (advanced hfc support ambulance) and for solid waste/recycling/disposal operations. In 1992 the Cily of
sse Pointe Woods proposes to levy a total of 11.4650 mills ($11.4650 per $1000 SEV) for the City's gen-

I operating fund; swimming pool bonds, park redevelopment bonds. emergency mcdlcal scrvices (ad-
ced life support ambulance); and a solId waste/recycling/disposal fund as provided by Michigan Statutes.

e to a freezc In thc State Equalized Value of property. within the CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods, the State
ruth in Taxation" law (P.A. 5 of 1982) proVides that the base tax rate for 1992 City shall be an estimated
.3734 mills. The "Headlee Amendment" currently limits city operating and solid wasle taxes at 19.0932
'lls.

fund the Clly of Grosse PoiDleWoods' proposed 1992-93 budget, to maintain the present level of service
continue to provide funds for curbside recycling, incineration and the maintenance and replacement of

tructure, the City finds it necessary to restore a portion of its solid waste operating millage. An addition-
millage rate of .1761 mills ($.1761 per $1000 SEV) is proposed above the estimated 1992 base operating
rate. This represcnts an Increase of 1.70% in the millage rate (general fund operating, debt purpose, emer-

ncy medical servicc and solrd waste/recyclrng/dlsposal fund) for the property owners of the City of Grosse
iDleWoods COMPARISON OF TAX LEVIES

1~1 1~2
General Operating Fund 7.4610 mills 7.4610 mills
SWimmingPool Bonds .3040 ml1ls .33&6mills
Park Redevelopmcnt Bonds .5785 mills .5769 mills
Emergency Medical Services .5000 mills .5000 mills
Solid Waste/Recycling/Disposal 2.3842 mills 2.5885 mIlls
TOTAL TAX LEVY 11.2277mills 11.4650mills

accordance with P.A 5 of 1982, the City of Grosse Pointe Woods has complete authonty to establish the
moor of mills La be leViedWIthin ItS authomed millagc as authorized by the City Chartcr, the electorate
dlor Mtchigan Statutes
blIc commcnts, oral or wnttcn, are welcomc at thc public hearing on the proposed additional millage rate

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
Interim City Admimstrator

e tour, sponsored for the
consecutive year by the

'gan CoalItion for Human
ts, offers an invaluable

ds-on educatIOnal experi-
o for hIgh school students. It
" bles 30 to 40 high school

class guinea pigS, Spike and
Speedy.

After I was done WIth that, I
patted the dog, who was named
Jake (we found his dog tags) .
He rolled over on his back re-
vealing a deep gash in' his
stomach.

"Awwww!" I said, and Ms. A
asked the class, please could
one of us give Jake something
to eat? Corinne, my classmate,
generously gave Jake half a
peanut butter sandwich, which
he practically inhaled, while

lrly on a wet, chilly Thurs- Ms. A filled a pan with water.
morning, I walked into my Suddenly, the door opened
warm '>Choolbuilding and and Mr. King, the principal,

...~ was sur - came m. He must have looked
prised that like Darth Vader to Jake.
only a few Mr. King said he would take
people were Jake to the Nature Center and
standing Jake reluctantly left with Mr.
around the King
door. Why We waited anxiously for
",'ssn't every- Jake to appear but he did not.
one e I seA few mInutes later, the phone

! here? rang. As Ms. A spoke, a
: Usually, my thought suddenly hit my head.

"' '. "'" ,< "friends are What If Mr King had called
Cwiek here when I the pound?

ive around 8 30. I was nght. He had Ms. A
wandered allnlessly around lectured the class on switching
halls until I heard some gears, on how we had to think
lIe chattering excItedly out- about school and not Jake. I

• the door. As I ran to open did my work but my heart felt
I stopped short In amaze- as if it had lead in It.
nt. Ms. A, my teacher, was We got another phone call.
ding by the door, holding a While Ms. A talked, I watched

,shaggy dog. hopefully. Suddenly, she began
w1e dog was dIrty and to laugh. Harder and harder.
dy, and his white fur was Shortly, she hung up.
IW around his neck. Then "Guess what?" she cried.
)ne told me that Ms. A "The policeman who came to
found the dog on Roslyn pick Jake up was a neighbor to
on the way to school. She the people who own Jake and
1 the dog along by his col- will see him home safely." And

Itthen waited anxIOusly for I laughed, too.
~ll to ring. When it dId, I Later I went up to Ms. A and
~ upstaIrS, threw my said, "Today has been a great
p1 my locker and dashed day. And isn't that a good coin-
le room. A bunch of my cidence about the policeman?"
ates were gathered She agreed.
; the dog. I was so ex- "I think," I said, "I'll write a

talmost forgot to feed the story about this." And I did.

~*edom tour planned
~gan C9Jlli~~~,.-; stu~nts of diverse backgrounds

Rights has scheduled to travel together by bus on a~ 1._ m Tour IV-1992 "A 15-day <;tour throughout the
c.,,\ ., of Discovery." South and learn fIrst-hand

~i\ tions and brochures about the American civil rights
fdtl the 1992 summer tour are movement.

. available and can be secured by The young people will relive
, calling or writing the coalitIon the history of the movement in
office at 831.0258, MCHR, 4800 Little Rock, Ark. and Jackson,
Woodward. DetrOit. Mlch Miss.; visit Hispanic commun-

,201. ity leaders in San Antonio,
.' This year's tour WIll take Texas, and visit a Native
Jace July 1992 Interested can- Amencan reservation in Missis-
'dates should be high school sippi; and attend the youth

homores, Juniors and semors non-violence program at the
, 0 demonstrate an mterest in Martin Luther King Center in
-'. justice issues. Atlanta, Ga.
Jt is the goal of the group to

,'. 't a diverse group of
~\mg people representing the

...-tropolitan DetrOIt commun-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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They're grand
Eight grandperson volunteers from the Grosse Pointe Public School System joined 900

other volunteers April 27 from the metropolitan Detroit area at the National Volunteer
Week breakfast at the Westin Hotel. Governor and Mrs. John Engler were there to honor
all volunteers. Dwing the week of April 26 through May 2. more than 3.800 volunteers I

were honored at events planned at each school.
Those attending were. from left. Gloria Konsler. school board member: Katy York and

Norma Kocher, Ferry School: Frances Passage. Richard School: Kathleen Limbach. Child- .
ren's Home: Stella Tew, Monteith School: Margund Schmidt and Edna Symons. Kerby
School: Marge Nixon, coordinator of volunteers: and Isabelle Page. Poupard School.

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED DETROIT AREA BMW DEALER.

.CAUSE HOW YOU DRIVE IS AS
IMPORTANT AS WHAT YOU

DRIVE,BMW INTRODUCES A CAR
THAT COULD IMPROVE BOTH.

,"

THEBMW3251sCOUPE. Thisnewcentral-linksystemIn- strongerthan any other3-SenesIn
PRICEDAT$29,100* creasesstraight-lineand lane- history.And Inthe eventof an un-

Status PrestigeSrj!e changestabilityand reducesboth aVOidablefrontal Impact,the 3251s
Itseemsthat thereareat least squatand dive,whilestillmalntaln- ISmorethan readyto respond

asmany marketingreasonsto buy Ingthe perfect ride-qualitybalance. Hydraulicbumpersabsorba por-
an expensivecarasthereareex- A ndenotso harshasto be uncom- tlon of the Impact Frontandrear
pensivecarsto buy At BMW, fortable,but not sosoft as to Insu- bodypanelsabsorb moreenergy.
however,we believethat an auto- latethe dnver from the road InSide,safety belts tighten
mobile,especiallyoneWitha AtraditionalBMWvlr-~~ - ~iii: ~ theIr gnp
premium pnce,shoulddo more tue that translates t' ~ • ".place for everything

than Improvethe dnvers Image. to better"feel"for . ~~33'r2~~~I~~~~~
Itshould help Improvenothing the pavementtravel- ~=:Jn~~KJ;,e~'~e

I
I th th d 'b I'ty b th th t driver With all the Inforess an e nversa II Ing enea e Ires matlonheneed~ataglance because some

I Awareness.Control.Confidence, Which translatesto an tmesaglance ISall lhe lime you have

i If thesearethe hallmarksof a Improvedsenseof control. And three sensorstngger
I respecteddnver,Itonly follows I Which leadsusto the engine the dnver's-sldealrbag.

that they should also be the most I Inthe new BMW3251sCoupe And, likeall BMWs,the 3251sis
Important benefits r • ~ Perhapsoneof the backedby our 4-year150,OOQ-mlle

I an automobile £ >,,"'VV _~ few true examplesof bet- bumper-to-bumper warranty,*.and
can prOVide ~ ~1.~ ~ ter liVingthrough SCience, a RoadSIdeAssistancePlan. J
Yes,even, ';, thISnew engine's24 Of course,to full" understand

.~~~. 1 ~_ IJ

more Im- ~ "'-" ~" r -"'If valves requireno adjust- the differencebetween what you
I portant than' ..J ';Y ~ ~: ments dunng regularservice I dnve and how you dnve,you need
I a CDchanger • The 325schasstSIS the strongesl checks. In fact, the engine to get out of what you're dnvlng

th t k n 3 Selles history a fact that contflbutes to Its d It~ I t d t b h dIn e run outstanding haldllngand rIde quality nee Slue reguar main e- an ge e In the wheel of the
Which ISwhy the engineersof : nancebeyondthe routinechangIng BMW3251sThe latestautomObile

the3251sbegannot Witha clean of Oil,filtersand sparkplugs, from a company that conSiders
sheetof paper,but Withthe dnver THEBMWlrv1PAC1~CTIVATED raisingyour skilldeCidedlymore
ANOPTIMUMBA!;NCE_BETVVEEf'j SAFElY SYSTEM. Important than raisingyour status

HANDLINGANDCOf\I1FORT The ultra-ngld,strategicallyreln- Formore InformatlonG
Takethe new 3251sCoupe'srear forced steel body of the 3251sIS call800- 334-4BMW ' ".

s~~~~~~I"~~I~~:~~:'"f~~,~:~:~I:m~~~"!!!~'~~.~~'~!I,,!!~t~~~U¥~~I~~~,,7
.t.rlr'" ~ \, f'l'Yf rt ,~h'\ r(~J ,14 (({II If!( Rrytff H ... n I ~(l"l"li'Jr1CA A~rl'<,I~~€""11'f'(VrM1P<1tJ'{('''(fJ'i..<;('/)I.r;tryt1oI[)l'C~Jbofr~ If"( Be'YJY1H.-IOJ992RM. ....rllbfh.A!nE'rr.Jlnr '~ff,Mr

'r"\rWl ~"I H ~ '1,.T! ..... 1

partICipatmg natIOnWIde
Other seventh.graders lIsted

In the Global Challenge '92
Newsletter as top scorers were
ChrIstme Jacobs, TIm Brady,
Brendan Walsh and Zack Mey.
ers

Eighth-gradel BIlly POZIOS
scored m the top 2 percent of
12,859 eighth graders partlcI-
patmg natIOnWIde and was
lIsted among the top 75 stu
dents

in contest

lARGE CYMBUDIUM
ORCHID

CORSAGES
$599

REG 850
W/COl.p<ltIlJJq:> 5- 14-92

FRESH
DAISIES

2 $750
BUNCHES

renewable for four years based
on continued academic excel-
lence

Teitge, a senior at UniversIty
Liggett School, will graduate in
June

LeWIS & Clark College,
founded in 1867, IS the largest
private lIberal arts and sciences
college in Oregon

SEND THE FTD. $ 50
MOTHER'S
PORCELAIN ROSE 3 2
BASKET BOUQUET.
*Addltronal others FTO& Telefloro

Bouquets Available

Schools

BEAUTIFUL MIXED CUT
FLOWER

BOUQUETS$599

BEAUTIFUL
HANGING

BASKETS

$2°0 OFF

FRESH CUT
ROSES

$1599
Dozen

Cash n Corry
GIftWrapped

~8A

'SEND $ 2 50;THE FTDe

,MOTHER'S
,LOVE BOUQUET. 7
- *Addilional others FTD& Teleflora
, Bouquets Available

Grosse Pointe Academy students who scored high in a current events contest are. from left.
CJmstine Jacobs. Brendan Walsh. Brad Mwg. Jonathan Klimszuk. Billy Pozios. Zack Meyers and
Tim Brady.

I I

-TWO WAYS TO SEND MOM LOVE

,
•

rAcademy students place high
I Sewnth grade students at SlstS of a wntten test of 50 mu!
trhe Grosse Pomte Academy tIple chOice questIOns with a to-
placed 13th of the top 50 tal possible score of 200 pomts

~

hOOIS natIOnwide III the an Classes are ranked accordmg to
ual current events contest, their average scores
lobal Challenge In additIon to placmg as a

I Sponsored by the NatIOnal class, two seventh-graders,
pouncil of Teachers of Mathe- Bradley Murg and Jonathan
imatlcs to promote mterest m Klimszuk, placed in the top 2
:''lrrent events. the contest con- percent of the 11,636 students

~ eitge wins scholarships
I

: Stefan Teitge of Grosse
Pomte Shores, was awarded a
~rustee scholarship from leWIS
&- Clark College m Portland,
pre
I He was selected on the basIS
~f outstandmg academic perfor-
mance and excellent personal
qualities.I The scholarshJl> prOVIdes re-
I 'pients $5.000 a year and IS

OUTDOOR GARDENING SEASON
STARTS NOW AT ALLEMON'S,----,----1----

I LARGE HYBRID I~ ROSE I~ARIGOlO:
I~I BUSH I 01
I ~ I SPECIAL I PrnJNIA I
TOMATO PLANTS $100 Large pac~ with morel

I With garden I 0 FF I soli for better root I
stake In pot growth sold In other

IReg 99~I Plant Box And All I advertised stores I
$1 19 Ready To Plant 79"ILimit 12 I . I ~ per pack
w/Coupon Jackson & PerkinS w/coupon I
IExp 6.-2 9~ L Llr:c.:.!.6 .l.xp 2.14 92 IReg g 19.!.xp ~3 9l..

""::; Flower of the Week is Back, and is in Effect
~ Weekly From Our Florist Department

".Come In and See Our Flower ollhe Week.,~
.. DENDQOBIUM $269 Multi

$ eo FlowersOQCtIID& Reg. 3 Per Stem

WARREN. AVE ALLEMON'S
FLORIST AND GARDEN CENTER
17931 East Warren, (Located Near Mack Ave.)

CAS~~.~~~"Y 884.61 20 ~
a"mto 7 pm
Sunday~.4 WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

- ---- ------7'----"r--- -.---~I111.-...,--- .. -.-----_ -.n~l-n-.-~tr.. __ -- _ •
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and he wan taken to the Woods
Jail.

The Farms publIc safety de-
partment IS mvestigating whe-
ther Ricemto should be charged
WIth breaking and entering the
three Farms homes, said Farms
Detective Richard Good.

Harper Woods police sched-
uled a hne.up at the Wayne
County JaIl on Tuesday for wit-
nesses to the Apnl 21 robbery
on Homestead. Rlccinto was to
partIcipate in the hne-up.

Dependmg on the outcome of
the line-up, Harper Woods pub-
he safety officers were going to
present a report to the prose-
cutmg attorney, asking for a
warrant to be issued for Riccin-
to's arrest m connection with
the Homestead burglary,
Manor saId.

Iladro m
CjO

lIADR...6@

The warmth of a

mother'" 1me, a chIld'.,

trll<,hng aflectlon L1adro

celebr,ltes the kmshlp of

famll\ Becall"e Famll~ IS

one of the theme" of

25% OFF
Mother's Day
Special on All

LLADRO Pieces.

/

YOU'LL LOVE IT.

Pomte Woods, approached the
car, and the Woods officer ar-
rested the suspect because the
burglary occurred In the
Woods

Found Inside the suspect's
vehIcle were a pair of whIte
cloth gloves, a black mml-mag
hght, a red plastiC flashhght, a
stralght blade screwdrIver, a
brown wooden-handled ham.
mer, a briefcase, a com coHec-
bon, compact diSCS, a Kodak
computer and prmter, a televl
sion and binoculars

The owner of the South Brys
home was called by pohce and
told hIS home had been robbed

After checkmg his home, he
sald a bnefcase, com collectIOn,
teleVISion, computer and
prmter were mIssing.

Rlecmto's car was Impounded

f~~l~
George Koueiter & Sons Jewlers

21023 Mack • 882-1110
I ~ 10-6 M-F 10-5 Saturday_______ (vISAmJ__ _

I~~,.............
48236

J<lmesT. Wright
VllI<lgeClerk

Happy faces
This is what motorists

saw last week if they
stopped to buy a special
edition of the Grosse
Pointe News from a volun-
teer for the Lakeshore Op.
timists. Jennifer Call and
Pete Bologna were amung
the 65 volunteers who
stood on street corners rais-
ing funds for the club. It
was the tenth year that the
Optimists have conducted
the newspaper sale and.
while the final tally is not
in. the group reached its
goal this year. according
to member Mike Martin.
The proceeds are used to
fund the various programs
for youngsters sponsored
by the Optimists.•

house, and carried out a brown
briefcase and a television,
whIch he placed in his car.

A Farms officer contacted the
Grosse Pointe Woods pubhc
safety department, and asked
for a marked squad car to
"stand by" at MorningsIde and
Roslyn.

As the Woods officer drove to
that locatIOn, he saw the sus-
pect's vehIcle pull behmd the
unmarked car dnven by a
Farms detective at the corner
of North Brys and Van K.
Dnve.

The Woods officer then
pulled behmd the suspect's ve.
hicle, trapping It between the
two pohce cars.

Five pohce officers, two from
the Farms, t", 0 from Harper
Woods, and one from Grosse

GROSSE POINTE, MICH.

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER BALLOT
for the

ANNUAL VILLAGE ELECTION
to be held on

TUESDAY, MAY 19,1992

18232 Mack

BREAKING THE BARRIERS
with

BARRIER FREE REMODELING!
Let the experts make your home safe and acceSSible.
We have the latest products and innovations to make
it possible. Enjoy the quality of life you deserve.

CALL 882-Q628

• J6t1ut ~ ~ g/W.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

II

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love."
Ifyou are trying to balance the demands of wolk and family while caring for yourparenl. ..

Call today for full details ... or drop in and viSIt

A center of Lutheran SocIal ServIces of MIchigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Morass

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging.

ported in the Farms that same
day. This one happened be-
tween 7 a.m. and 5:30 p.m
April 21, m the 100 block of
Moross.

The homeowner told officers
that her front door was locked
when she left her house that
morning, but was open when
she returned.

A pillow case, jewelry box,
gold jewelry and VCR were
missing, she said.

The next day, April 22, a
home in the 300 block of Hill-
crest in the Farms was robbed
between 6 a.m. and 7:30 p.m .

The homeowner told public
safety officers that when he re-
turned to his house about 7:30
pm., he found the front door
open and the rear door closed
but unlocked. His driveway
gate was also open.

Before leaving for work that
morning, he had locked the
doors and gate, he said.

Missing from his home were
his VCR and variable speed
drill, he said.

Public safety officers inter-
viewed his neighbors, who said
they saw a red mid-size vehicle
pull up in his driveway earlier
that day. The car had a loud
mufiler, they said.

Farms detectives learned
about the Harper Woods bur-
glary, and received the mfor.
mation about the suspect from
Harper Woods police.

On April 23, detectives in
both cities staked out areas the
suspect was known to frequent.

About 11:30 a.m. that day,
Harper Woods detectives told
the Farms that they were tail-
ing the suspect in an unmarked
car in the area of McNichols
and Gratiot in Detroit.

The suspect was drivmg a
red, 1986 Ford Thunderbird,
and cardboard was covering the
passenger's window, police said.

The detectives followed the
suspect to a service station in
the McNicholslSchoenherr area,
and then to a pawnshop near
EIght Mile in DetroIt.

After visiting the pawnshop,
the suspect drove back to the
Pointes, with the undercover
detectives following him.

They tailed bun to a house m
the 500 block of South Brys in
the Woods.

The suspect entered the

Village of~rUSSe JIuiute ~.qures Michigan

COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND MACOMB
MICHIGAN

To the Qualified Electors of the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores

Qualified registered electors of the Village of Grosse Pointe Shore~,
counties of Waync and Macomb, Michigan, confined to home or hospi-
tal by illness or disability, or are 60 years of age or more, or plan to be
absent from the communily on Ihe noted eleclion day, may apply for
Absent Voter Ballots through Saturday, May 16,1992 <It2 00 pm

Applications must be made prior to Saturday, May 16th at the Village
Administrative Offices, 795 Lake Shore Road (second floor), Grossc
Pointe Shores, Monday through Friday between thc hours of 8 30 a m
and 5:00 p.m.

GPN: 05/07/92 & 05/14/92

car and drove away.
When the owner looked

around inside his house, he dis-
covered that it had been
robbed.

A 10-year-old boy who lived
across the street from the vic-
tim told police that he saw a
man leave the house and enter
the red car.

"One of our officers recog-
nized the car as belonging to
someone who was known to
him from the past as being a
known burglar," said Harper
Woods Detective Lt. Jeffery
Manor.

The officer only knew the
frrst name of the suspect, but
by using motor vehicle records,
the police came up with the
suspect's last name, Manor
said. Then, they set about fmd.
ing the suspect.

Meanwhile, Grosse Pointe
Farms had three similar rob-
beries.

Sometime between 11 a.m.
and 3:55 p.m. on April 21, a
home in the 200 block of Ridge-
mont in the Farms was robbed.

Farms public safety officers
found that a pane of glass in
the rear door of the house had
been broken.

The owners were upstairs in
during those four hours, but
said they did not hear anything
suspicious.

About 3:40 p.m. the same
day, one of the owners saw an
unoccupied two-door red car
parked in front of their home.

Several minutes later, she
told police, as she was descend-
ing the stairs, she saw the vehi-
cle leaving quickly as it backed
into the driveway across the
street and proceeded south on
Ridgemont.

She said that the driver had
dark curly hair.

Another burglarly was re-

in the back of a squad car
while officers ran a computer
check on him.

The girl, an 18-year-old Ham-
tramck resident, was detained
in another scout car while a
computer check was run on
her.

They were then taken to the
Shores jail, and the suspect's
car was searched.

The gun turned out to be a
starter pistol that only flred
blanks, not a revolver.

If the gun had been real, the
suspect could have been
charged with felony CCW
(carrying a concealed weapon),
punishable by more than a
year in prison, said Shores p0-
lice chief Daniel Healy.

However, it wasn't real, so
the suspect was arrE'sted for vi-
olating a Shores ordinance that
makes carrying a concealed
weapon a misdemeanor, pun-
ishable by up to 90 days in jail
and/or a $500 fine.

A wooden baseball bat was
also found in the car.

According to the police re-
port, the suspect said that he
didn't know it was illegal to
carry such items in his car, and
that he had them for protec-
tion.

The girl was released to her
parents at 1:20 a.m. May 3.

The suspect's vehicle was
impounded and he was released
at 2:30 a.m. May 3, after post-
ing $100 bond.

He is scheduled to be ar-
raigned in the Shores' Munici-
pal Court later this month.

Safety Law went into effect in
April 1982, requiring all child-
ren under 4 to be buckled up
regardless of where they are
seated in a motor vehicle.
When riding in the front seat,
children under 4 must be buc-
kled in an approved child
safety seat.

The law is credited by the
University of Michigan Trans-
portation Research Institute
with saving almost 6,000
youngsters from serious injury
or death during the past 10
years - a 30 percent decline in
traffic crash injuries to children
in this age group. It was
amended in 1990 to require
youth up to 16 to be properly
buckled.

7, 1992
~e Pointe News News
-~roughteamwork, suspected burglar is caught in act

hiId safety law observes 10th
Vhile child safety seats and
!ty belts have saved thou-
ds of lives in Michigan,
"e can and should be done to
teet our children, Secretary
,tate Richard H. Austin ob-
,ed on the 10th anniversary
lichigan's Child Passenger
~yLaw.
lStin laid out a four-point

1 that includes encouraging
oct use of child safety seats,
oved public awareness of
'ls, updating Michiga~
, belt laws to include pn-

~ enforcement, and urging
National Highway Traffic
., Administration to en.
ge uniformity in child pas-
r safety laws across

higan's Child Passenger

mna Walker
Nriter
man suspected of robbing
's in Harper Woods, Grosse
~e Farms and Grosse
e Woods was caught reo
'f through the cooperation

-lice and public safety offi-
in the three cities.
ichael Riceinto, 29, of Har-
Woods, was arrested by

I8e Pointe Woods officers on
1 23 after undercover detec.
I from the Farms and Bar.
Woods saw him taking

s out of a home in the 500
[ of South Brys Drive.

.ceinto was charged with
count of breaking mto and

3ring an occupied dwelling,
a "not guilty" plea was en.

o;;<! on his behalf at his ar-
gnment in Grosse Pointe
lOds' Municipal Court on
ril24.
-lis bond was set at $50,000.
order to be released, he had
post the full amount. He

sn't able to do so and was
ansported to the Wayne
>unty Jail, where he is still
ing held ..
On April 29, he waived his
~ht to a preliminary examina-
In and Woods Judge Lynne

Pierce bound him over for
lal in Wayne County Circuit
lurt.
His case had not yet been as.
~ed to a Circuit Court judge
press time.
Harper Woods police believe
iccinto may be responsible for
burglary that happened in

leir city about 11 a.m. April
1, in the 19700 block of Home-

>read.
The owner of the house re-

urned home to see a red, two-
loor car with a right rear card-
>Oard-covered window parked
n front of his home. As the
lOmeowner pulled up in his
vehicle, a man got into the red

Roseville man arrested
on weapons charge
:sy Donna Walker ,.>&:.
~ff Wnter "~,, ..~~ .....
, A 19-year-old Roseville man
",as arrested by Grosse Pointe
fuores public safety officers for
riolating a city ordinance pro-
libiting possession of concealed
veapons.

The youth had parked his
ar, a 1984 two-door red Chev-
olet with tinted side windows,
11 a parking lot off Vernier.
A patrolling officer spotted

rrecar about 11:50 p.m. May 2,
nd noticed that it was parked
rookedly.
As he approached the vehi-

le he found it was unoccupied.[a' looked through the window
nd saw a double-edged com-
lando knife in a vertical pasi-
on near the console of the car,
reording to the police report.
he knife was in a sheath.
Hanging from the driver's
de overhead seat belt carrier
as a set of knunchucks, con-
sting of leather-wrapped
ooden handles separated by a
inch chain, the officer said.
Also, he said he saw the butt
. a small.framed revolver pro-
uding from the open area be-
veen the driver's seat and the
ame of the car.
Officers staked out the area
'ound the parking lot.
Several minutes later, they
IW the suspect and a girl en-
r the car. The pair pulled out
the lot onto westbound Ver-

er, where they were stopped
r Shores officers.
They were ordered out of the

and the driver was ar-too, searched and detained

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
C:I=RVJf'I=C:: • c::vc::n:uc • f'nOl'" II TAT,n"
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$297,750
174,450
192,400

$664,600

$1,221,000
3,840,950
1.448.900
1,307,650

$7,818,500
309,450

$8,127,950

$691.400
1,500,300

284,400
8,300

189,050
1,335,000

4,150
$4,012,600

$4,571,400
1,333,000

63,850
104,900
69,500

530,000
438,000

$7,110,650
1,017,300

$8,127,950

$344,800
3,715,050

125,450
110,500

$4,295,800

Chester E. Petersen
Intenm City Adminisrrator

$644,400
153,750

$798,150

$17,899,100

selection on a irrst-come,
first.served basis.

There IS no entry fee, and
the Village AssocIation will
provide heavily discounted
paint and brushes, t~ to
the substantial underwntmg
of Damman Hardware.

Prizes, donated by the Vil-
lage Association, will be
awarded Saturday afternoon
on the Village Plaza - St.
Clair at Kercheval - at 5:30
p.m.

The paintings will remain
on the windows for the com-
munity to enjoy until
Wednesday, May 13

Artists at work in the Village
Grosse Pointe elementary

school chIldren wIll turn
Kercheval between Neff
Road and Cadieux into an
outdoor art gallery during
the Grosse Pointe Village
Association's fIfth annual
Paint the Wmdow Contest
on Saturday, May 9.

Because the date alBa
marks the beginning of the
America's Cup Races, the
children will be using their
imaginations to illustrate
life in or on the sea.

While open to all Grosse
Pointe children, grades K
through 5, limited window
space necessitated their

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY & COOUNC COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS & STYLES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~~aa'~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES ::~~f:~~EE:~S
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

EN I'k..RPRJ::'E l< LJNU

BUDGET REQUIREMffiNTS
Recreation Debt Fund
General Obligation Debt Fund
Act 175 Debt Fund
Total Debt Fund

BUDGET REQUmEMENTS
Parking Fund
Watu/Sewer Fund
Boat Docks Fund
CommodIty Sales
Total Enterprise Funds

SPECIAL REVENUE FUND

BUDGET REQUIREMffiNTS
Major Street Fund
Local Street Fund
Ambulance
Act 302 Training
Grants
Solid Wastes,IDlsposaI/Recycling
Drug Enforcement
Total Special Funds

DEBT FUND

Revenues
Property Taxes
State Revenue Sharing
Business Licenses/Pennits
Non-Business Licenses/Permits
Sales & Service
Fines & Forfeitures
Miscellaneous
Total Revenues
Other Funding
Total Resources

GENERAL FUND

BUDGETREQUmEMffiNTS
Expenditures
General Government
Public Safety
Public Works
Parks & Recreation
Total General Fund Expenditures
Contingency
Total Expenditures & Contingencies

MOTOR VEIDCLE FUND

BUDGET REQUmEMENTS
Operaung Expenses
Equipment

Total Motor Vehicle Fund

Grand Total All Funds

Urban sprawl
to be discussed

City of Oi)rnss.e ~nittt.e ~nn.b-5, Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON THE PROPOSED 1992.93 GENERAL BUDGET

AND
THE VARIOUS OTHER FUND BUDGETS

N~TICE IS' HEREBY GIv;EN that the City Coundi of Grosse 'Pointe wodcisU~3fi>e meellng on May 18,
1992, at 7:30 p.m., in the Council Chambers of the Municipal BuIlding, 20025 Mack Plaza foc the purpose of
conducting a public h~g on the proposed 1992-93 General Fund Budget as well as the various other Fund
Budgets of the said City.

Ed Hustoles of the South.
east Michigan Council of
Governments (SEMCOG)
will speak on Thursday, May
14, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at
Christ Church Grosse
Pointt'o

He will present the re-
cently released report from
SEMCOG titled the Regional
Development Initiative
(RDD.

Former mayor of Birming-
ham and current city coun-
cilperson, CoCo Siewert, and
city offiCials from the Grosse
Pointes will respond. There
will also be a time for ques-
tions from the audience.

The cities of Grosse
Pomte, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Grosse Pointe Park and Har-
per Woods are all members
ofSEMCOG.

The Regional Development
Imtiative focuses on the
grOWing pattern of urban
sprawl in the outlying sub-
urbs.

The report focuses on the
SImilar social, political and
economic effects of urban
sprawl on older communities
as diverse as Grosse Pointe
and Detroit.

The talk is sponsored by
the Racial Justice Center of
Grosse Pointe, and is the sec-
ond of a two-part series fo-
cusing on the relationship
between Grosse Pointe and
Detroit. The fIrst event in
this series is a theological re-
flection on racism, held to-
day, May 7, at Christ
Church.

There is a suggested dona-
tion of $10; $5 for senior citi-
zens and students. For infor-
matIon, call 882-6464.

A copy of the proposed budget will be available for inspecuon dunng regular business hours at the office of
the Interim City Administrator. Public comments - oral or written - will be welcome at the public hearing
on the aforesaid proposed General Fund Budget and the various other Fund Budgets.

G.P.N.: OS/f17/92

~,,?j4
RICE KRISPIES

$22~30Z'
BIlE_IIQll.EZE

01 MOTIIRI OIl
FRESH

ORANGE JUICE
'3.29 1/2 GAL

~ 882.2880 ~

,

HIGH YIELD!!

Cinema League
The Grosse Pomte Cinema

League WIll present a 35mm
slIde pi esentatlon by J Edward
Sallble, "Danube Adventure,"
on Monday, May 11, at 8 p.m.
111 the Fnes Auditonum of the
(ilOsse Pointe War Memorial.

Sauble, bUlldmg contractor
and travel lecturer, will tour
exotic Istanbul, Turkey, across
the Black Sea, to the Danube
Rl\er, followmg it past Roma
ma, BulgarIa, YugoslavIa, Hun-
gary, CzechoslovakIa, and end-
Ing 10 romantIc Vienna.

Guests are welcome. Adrms-
slOn fOl non-members is $4,
which mcludes refreshments.
For mOll' mfOl mabon, call 881-
/511

~

~
Crosse Pointe Branch

20100 Mack Avenue

S~le lntcrt'srpalduponrmmnty FOC'rrwaci:ClIJrtlsonly
M,JlxutUlmlccoortt 0; S5 000 per ruml'" RaIC"may chang

.JARLSBERG l\1.'GEJ)'(1
SWISS CHEESE \\in r J l,IJ

$ 69 FAMOUS $299

2 lb. CURRY DIP 8 oz.
MOUSSE TRUFFLE Great with $549

PATE '697
lb. Fresh Veggies 16 oz.

JUICY
BEEF STAKE

TOMATOES

99' "

~i
BREMNER
WAFERS

$12!.

don House East
For more mfO!matlOIl, call

V lIlce at 882-9443

FLEUR-De-LAIT
Ultra Light

Cheese Fresh
Veg or Garlic &
Spice $199

GOURMET WHOLE
BEAN COFFEE
French Roast
Colombian
Custom $399
Ground lb.

TENDER CALIF.
ASPARAGUS

198~lb.

KtfOIlJS HOLLJII)AISE
IIIX 88J pkg.

RIPE BARTLEl r CALIF. LONG
PEARS WHITE NEW

POTATOES
lf1\ 79~tor; 3 Ib./
4) lb." ~ 199~

Magdeburg choir
In cooperation with the German Consulate of Detroit,

the Magdeburg Chamber Choir from Leipzig. Germany.
will present a concert on Sunday. May 10. at 3:30 p.m. at

'the Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. The program will
; include music by Bach. Schetz. Monteverdi. Morley.
, Mendelssohn and Brahms. The choir consists of 35 music
. students from the Academy of Music "Felix Mendelssohn
. Bartholdy" in Leipzig. Their repertoire concentrates on a
capella music from the Renaissance to the contempo-
rary. The choir has performed in many European fesH-

~vals. and this is its first tour of the United States. Admis-
• sion is $10 for adults. $8 for students and seniors.

JSt Cathenne, class of 1947,
plans Its 45th reUnIon for May
11 at St. Lucy Chapel and Lon

~t. Catherine hosts 45th reunion

ON THE355 FISHER RD. CAMPUS 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER
U.PS. PICK-UP DAILY Prices Good MAY 7 8 9

t:t1.EAN BONELESS FRESH ALASKAN WINTERS FRESH
~ - CENTER CUT OLD FASHION STUFFED~. RED SOCKEYE NATURAL CASING
tORK LOIN ROAST $ HOT PORK CHOPS

., $34~.SALMON 6~~.r~:,~~.$269,~

/Pinafore'
Students at Pierce Middle School will perform "H.M S. Pinafore" by Gilbert and Sullivan

at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday May 13 14 in the auditorium. The event is open to
the public. Admission is $1.

Cast members include Allison Alt. Greg Sharrow. David Votruba. Gretchen Carler.
Graeger Smith. Brad Schaupeter. John Itchon and Neely O'Brien.

;., LIPTON
:E'"" ICE TEA:~t? MIX."81Free..... tural Lemon Flavor
lIeg. 2.99 Jar
~c8f • 3A9 Jar

'; CRISP
':ROMAINE
:LETTUCE

59~lb.

._~_-._- --- -- - - ---------~---_._-~-_-..._------------------_ ......_--------------------_. ---I
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:. EAST SIDE .:
ESTATE SALES

Antiques. appraisals.
consignments and estate

liqUidations by appolntment.>

ROBERT DITRAPANI
MICHAEL DITRAPANI

Appraisers
:. 313-726-1388 .:

There is a danger that it
could be an easy way out for
relatives who feel overburdened
by the time and expense m. .
volved m carmg for a critIcally
III person. Unpleasant as It IS

to contemplate, so-called mercy
kIlling could become a means .
for Impatient relatives to get
their hands on an inheritance.

It ISa weighty questIOn that
calls for a hospItal medical eth-
ICScommittee to find answers
for those who are termmally iJ,l
and want to be freed from a
slow, agonizmg death. There
have been steps taken in that
directIOn

Life ISa mystery that we
work to solve Death, too, has
ItS mysteries that for some onl)'
f81th can solve. For others, it 18
a Journey into the unknown.

so
Seniors 21A'

:>

live well,

DON'T TAKEA CHANCE-eALLA PROFESSIONAL

THINKING OF :~

REMODELING?'1
1
J

FOR 36 YEARS SPECIALISTS IN:
ADDITIONS' DORMERS. REC ROOMS. CUSTOM KITCHENS

BATHROOMS' SKYLITES • CORIAN COUNTERTOPS AND SINKS
COMMERCIAL AND OFFICE REMODELING

Yourproject planned and built by experts

ClIST(JI1i"cr~FT inc.
89 kercheval 881-1024 grosse pOinte farms

The Ideal permanent evergreen ground
cover plant to grow In partly shaded as
well as shaded locallons where grass
falls Grows atan even height of abouf 8
Inches Plant 6 Inches apart Sturdywell-
rooted plants. postpaid 50 for $15.95;
100 for $28.95; 500 for $124.95; 1000 for
$225.00. Finest quality stock. postpaid
and expertly packed Guaranteed loarnve
In f,rst-classcondltlon anywhere In US
Prompt shipment

'Order direct from ad or send fOI folder
PEEKSKILL NURSERIES

Dep' A POBox 428. Shrub O.k. NY 10588

lImIt, would we feel :.tny need
to achieve?

Rather than Wishing for a
life that goes on forever, It
<;eems more reasonable to WIsh
that life's end could come With.
out undue suffering and pam
There IS much to be accom-
plished m thiS area

A well.publlCIZed case m.
volves author Betty Rollms
("I'll Cry Tomorrow"), who sat
by whIle her mother took lethal
drug~ After endurmg months
of chemotherapy and pam, her
mother wanted to die Al
though aldmg a SUICideIS a fe
lony under New York law, Rol
hns was not charged She has
written a book about her
mother titled "Last Wish"

WhIle we sympathIZe WIth
those who must make a chOice
of whether to watch a loved one
dIe a painful death or help
t hem go peacefully, there is no
way that takmg the hfe of an
other can be condoned

part of life,
tratmg? That ploposal often
meets With some rIdIcule, lIke
watching the nIght sky to Iden
tIfy the body of a loved one
floatmg among the stars

However, the quest fo.' ex
tended lIfe IS only human The
unknown IS always 'leary That
Journey beyond the perimeter of
life IS a mystery It may be le<;s
mysterious for those who have
been bleSbed With the faIth that
beyond human eXistence a bet
tel' hfe awaits - free from traY
all and pam

Not long ago there wel e 'iCV

eral altlcles and books about
patIents who had been blought
back to hfe by helolc nwdlcal
means They de~u Ibed then
brief Journey mto the beyond as
travelmg toward a mesmenzmg
lIght and expellencmg a bCnhe
of wondrous peace and tranqUil
Ity Even so, they welcomed
theIr repnpve

What that expellence did for
them was to mtenslfy their re<;
olullon to lIve better, more
meanIngful hves

If we think about It, thIS IS
the one lesson that death has
to teach

Suppose we were guaranteed
an mdefinIte extensIOn of !tfe
What would we do WIth all
that tIme? Without a time

Cottage Hospital Women's Health Services
presents a program on

Cottage Hospital - 159 Kercheval Avenue - Boardrooms - Lower Level
For free reservations, call 884-2220

On Monday, May 18, Dr Phillips Will turn the emphaSISto the mature woman, discussing how to
maxullize health potennal and ways to reduce or prevent osteoporosis. Hean disease, stroke, cancer
and other tOpiCSrelated 10 the health of mature women also Willbe covered.

Common Gynecologic Problems
Experienced by Younger Women

with
Ian R. Phillips, M.D.

Monday, May 11 - 7:30 p.m.

Dr PhIlhps' talk answers questions most commonly asked In his
obstetncs and gynecology practice TopiCSinclude causes and
treatment of menstrual pam, the mystenes of PMS and new
alternatives in contraception IndiVIdualquestIOnsWillbe laken
from the audience

CHOICE WHOLE $269 ':
~'LEGSOF LAMB LB FRESH $ 8 ~

WHOLE ~:t~~:;r PURINA SALMON FillETS 5LB ~

STRIP LOINS $359 DOGCHOW FRESH $299LB:'
~ WHITE PERCH $ 99 ::
.~ LB 25 LB BAG SMELT • Cleaned 1 ui i~

~'::'~~:~AL$599 $899 ~la ;
STRIP STEAKS LB j 9 LIVES ROASTED $ 99"

SPICE SUPREME $299 9~ ":"":;.39~CatFood RED PEPPER 2 _;
GROUND BLACK PEPPER , .... f1__ SALAD LB
1 lb. Can WINTERS $199.'

•

~' COFFEE FOOT LONG La
HOT DOGS

SPECIAL FOOT LONG $139: .~ (\ BROCCOLl 8~ IUJfCM BUNS 6 PACK

TIP OF-ANDES $39~B GREEN BEANS 79te LI FRESH SQUEEZED
ROMAINE LmUCE 59te LI ORANGE $299ITALIAN ROAST $39~B ASPARAGUS .. II II 99_ LI /2 ~
CALIF. PLUMS 79 LI JUICE ~AL I

•
IS aDeath

Rigdon to
speak
to senior men

run beyond a certain time.
Human bemgs, lIke all of na.
ture's creatures, are mortal.

It is lIkely, if we were given
one WIsh, that many of us
would ask for ImmortalIty. We
look back on our mistakes and
Wish for time to correct them
We look into the future and
think of all we might accom.
plish with more time. We la-
ment the swift passage of time

The days, weeks, months and
years pass too swiftly We
yearn to rem time m, to make
It go slower mstead of gallopmg
to the fimsh line

We ponder what we have
done m the past, not stoppmg
to chensh and be thankful for
the good times that have been
ours We only Wish for more.

There are those who are wIll-
mg to try extreme measures to
gamble on a second bme
around. They spend huge sums
to be frozen and revIved at a
later date There are even
plans by one group to send bod.
les mto outer space until SCI
ence fInds ways to replace
death-dealmg cells WIth hve
ones

Can you imagine coming
back to Earth years hence and
adaptmg to what would be to-
tally ahen, confusing and frus-

The Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte will meet at the
War Memorial at 11 a m. Tues.
day, May 12.

The speaker WIll be the Rev.
V Bruce RIgdon of Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church. HIS
topic will be "Recent Develop.
ments in Russia" The presen-
ter will be Arthur Hollar.

ReservatIons are required
and may be made by calling a
member of the reservations
comffilttee. Phone numbers are
hsted in the newsletter.

, rt,ThElJ;~will be.atrip to the De-
troit lIistoncal Museum. Call
Arthur Hollar. There w1l1be no
bus

And most Important-to us you're a big
fi'lh You'll get bIg attention, bIg service, ,md
the Pre'lldent's phone number If your big
bank 1<;treatmg )OU like small fry, call
Franklin Bank today Bemg a big fi'lh 1<;a lot
more fun

-10 find out morc about Frankhn Bank 'l
(orpor.lte servICe'l, contact a Franklll1
BU'llI1c'l",De\ e!opmem Repre<;emallve dt
J,:;H :; t-n

set up a time for their audI-
tion

Auditions are open to sing.
ers, dancers and all forms of
entertamment A brief rou-
tme should be prepared Per-
formers should also brmg
theIr own accompamst or
tapes.

The revue will be pre-
sented at the Center on July
23, 24 and 25. The produc-
tion IS directed by Margie
Montross, who has more
than, 25, ye¥-!, ewenence in
d,ance "and theater produc-
bon.

By Marian Trainor
hve out an ordained cycle. Be.
cause we have been blessed
with powers not given to other
creatures on Earth, we like to
think we are exempt from their
fate They die - we don't

We rationalIZe that because
we have a bram that has made
It possible to gam mastery over
so many forces of nature, we
Will somehow also conquer
lIfe's final obstacle

True, science and medical
technology have added years to
our life span, but even the most
optimistic findmgs acknowledge
that the biologICal clock cannot

Macomb County HIstorICal S0-
ciety and she works at the
Crocker House HIstorical Mu-
seum m Mount Clemens.

Refreshments will be served
after the program. Mary Cross
has retired as hospItality chair.
man There is a charge of 75
cents which pays for the rental
of the hall and refreshments

Members are mvited to bring
frIends and relatives as guests
The board meets at 12:30 p.m
before the meeting.

'ing WIlls notwithstanding,
l IS still a subject whICh
people don't care to talk

link about Yet it is mevI-
l. We find It difficult to

• up to the fact that ow' stay
E:arth wdl come to an end.
{e see this cycle of hfe and
lh played out m all hvmg
19s around us The seasons
e and go; flowers bloom and

t:!; creatures are born and

~ut we, as human beings, of.
I choose to close our eyes and
use to accept that we, too,
programmed by nature to

j,{nge e)IOlIgh 10 "en 'e 5;)}laII (!Jl()lIgb to care.

"Ol1lhfkld. Bllmmgh.U11. (,IO ......L POll1tt>\\I\lod ...

Auditions will be held in
May for "The Best of Holly-
wood," a musical revue
showcasing senior citizens to
be presented this summer at
Macomb Center for the Per-
forming Arts

Tryouts, open to all Ma-
comb County seniors aged 55
and over, will be held at the
Center on Tuesday, May 12,
from 10 8.m to noon, and 1
p m. to 5 p.m. Anyone inter-
ested ,s~ould call. ~8rQ ~,oK1
between 10 a m amI Ii p.m.
Monday through Friday, to

Franklin
1t\"BankVN.A.

You Can

358-5170
f{)f( f\ \('R{ f)

Attention Small Business
And Practice Owners:

If<; ea"y to get your bank's undIVIded
attention-If your bu"me"s or practice IS the
Sl7e of a great white "hark Smaller com
panies may be left to flounder on the hook

Come to a bank that value'> your
hu'lme'ls, even If you're not 'Jaw'l"

Frankhn Bank ',',Commen.la! Chelkmg
account ha'l all t!1L .lI1gle,', you need
Corporate vehlde finan(lng. pawo!l ')en lce'l.
and the lowe.,t (O'lt lOl1lmCru.11(hu kmg .Il

count m town

Seniors invited to audition

"

rime Time

~ARP3430 to meet May 11

7. 1992
• Pointe ,News

The Grosse Pointe Chapter
30 of the American Assocla-
,n of Retired Persons will

leet on Monday, May 11, at
30 p.m at the NeIghborhood
lub, 17150 Waterloo.
Nancy McCain of Mount Cleo

lens WIll review "Two in the
lorth" by Margaret Mune, at

l p.m. The book is about a
mung woman's life in Alaska
n the fIrst quarter of this cen-
ury.

McCain is involved WIth the

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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told the council that her and
several neighbors' septic ~s-
tems had failed and were dis-
charging sewage into the lake.
She asked the council to extend
a sewer in front of their proper-
ties so they could hook up. The
council refused.

Galvin talked to the DNR,
which at fIrst said the Shores
must provide sewers to those
residents. The agency then
changed its position and or-
dered the homeowners to hook
up by Jan. 10. Galvin is one of
at least two who haven't
hooked up yet.

"But I don't see this as a
campaign issue," she said. "It's
still under the scrutiny by the
agencies involved 10 it. I think
we will come to an agreement
after they complete a full inves-
tigation."

She said she would never do
anything to harm the commun.
itv and in fact brought the is-
sue up to help the community
and is upset that it has gone on
for so long.

"I feel I speak for the pe0-
ple," Galvin said. "fm a mem-
ber of the board, but fm first
and foremost a taxpayer. I'm
privileged to serve and happy
to participate to help make this
the great community it is."

The Wayne County Health
Department has filed for an in-
junction against Galvin and
one other Shores homeowner to
force them to discontinue se-
wage discharges in the lake.
See story elsewhere in this is-
sue.

Richard Mertz Jr.
Dr. Richard Mertz Jr. has

served on the Shores board of
trustees since January when he
was appointed to fill the va-
cancy created when C. Bradford
Lundy resigned. Mertz was pre-
viously on the Shores planning
commission for two years.

"I had been asked to serve
several times. but with my

See SHORES, page 23A

Patricia Galvin
talent of the community to
make the community better is
what I like. And we have im-
mensely talented and commit-
ted people living 10 our com-
munity."

Galvin also works on the
municipal buildings committee
and says that it will face chal-
lenges in the next few years
bringing all buildings mto com-
pliance with the Americans
with Disabilities Act.

Vernier school, which is in
such bad shape the Shores de-
CIded not to hold the election
there this year, is being looked
at to determine what can be
done with the aging building,
Galvin said.

The bathhouse at the park is
also in poor condition and will
need extensive renovation, she
added.

She said the Shores has tried
to be a visionary community
and has made great strides in
providing the best services to
its residents without raising
taxes.

Beautification work is also a
source of pride to Galvin, who
has worked closely with the
beautification commission.

Last year in June, Galvin

City of~rDSS.e ~Dint.e Jtfarms Michigan

Pointe Township, that part of
the village which is in Wayne
County. It's a sort of title-only
job which means he attends one
meeting in additIOn to the regu-
lar Shores trustees meeting he
attends each month.

"It's a ciVICduty thing," he
said. "We have a wonderful
place to live and I want to put
something back into it."

Patricia Galvin
Patricia Galvin is seeking

her seventh two-year term on
the Shores board of trustees.

She is an attorney who has
had her own practice in Grosse
Pomte Woods for 17 years. Be-
fore that she was a trial lawyer
for fIve years In the Wayne
County prosecutor's office.

Earlier, she was a high
school English tA:acher in the
Grosse Pointe public schools.
Her civic activities have in,
cluded terms as a director of
the Umversity of Detroit and
the University of Detroit Law
School, serving as vice presi-
dent and board member of
Wayne County Catholic Social
Services and service in numer-
ous lawyer and professional or-
ganizations.

In her time on the council
she's served on several commit-
tees and has headed the parks
and harbor committee for sev-
eral years.

That committee deals with
all aspects of the village's recre-
ational facilities, such as the
athletic fields, the baseball dia.
monds and the Shores Park.

"We have the most beautiful
parks and the playing fIelds are
something we love to share
with the rest of the Pointes,"
Galvin said.

She has formed a committee
to redesign the children's play-
ground at the park and said
that's what she likes about the
council.

"The people part of being on
the council is what I like best,"
she said. "Working with the

James T. Wright
"To be honest, I don't think

anyone knows there is such a
position as city clerk," said city
clerk James T. Wright, laugh-
ing

In fact he's never had a chal.
lenger - except for one electIOn
where there was a write-Jn vote
for one of hIS neIghbors

port."
Brady said he is seeking an.

other term because he wants to
serve the community he's lived
m most of his bfe.

"I love my community and I
want to give something back to
it," he said.

James T. Wright
Wright has been clerk since

1985 when he was appointed to
replace John Nicholson. He was
chair of the planning commis-
sion on which he served for 20
years. He also was on the vil-
lage's board of review.

He has lived m the Shores
for more than 30 years and is
president and owner of Carlson-
Dimond & Wright Inc., a com-
pany which specializes in power
transmissions.

"Basically, the clerk's job is
to be sure the records are kept
correctly and to make sure
everything goes smoothly," he
said.

The unpaid position also
means he's supervisor of Grosse

State Bar of Michigan. He rep-
resents 7,500 lawyers in Wayne
County on that policy-making
board.

"There have been quite a lot
of significant things that have
been done while I've been on
the board," Brady S81d.

He points to the revamped
pension system, the fact that
all three labor contracts are
signed and good for three years
(the fIrst time that's happened
in several years) and the infras.
tructure Improvements made in
the last several years as suc-
cesses in which he had-a hand

He's also proud of the new
Master Plan for the Shores
which was adopted late last
year and outlines issues and
ideas the village will have to
face well mto the next century.

He saId the intensrlll:8tion of
the beautmcation efforts has
helped create an even more
pleasant place to live, not 109
that the Grosse Pomte Shores
Foundation, which collects
money for beautification, IS in
the process of creating an en-
dowment fund to carry on its
work.

He's pleased with the vil-
lage's record of keeping the tax
rate as low as possible. The
board has lowered the tax rate
every year for the past three
years and Brady said he will
"try like the dickens" to lower
It again this year without dim-
inishing services.

In the coming years, he said
the Shores must upgrade Osius
Park and continue to keep a
balanced budget despite state
cuts and legislation attempting
to ease the burden of property
taxes.

Brady feels he's broken new
ground in his three-plus years
as president.

"When I took office I told the
trustees that the role of the
president is not just to run
meetings and operate inside the
boundaries," he said. "I've tried
to make the Shores more visi-
ble by working with the other
Pointes. I've encouraged Pointe-
wide communication and I
think it's helped us deal with
issues like the district court in
the Park and the fIght against
expansion of Detroit City Air-Edmund M. Brady Jr.

22A

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Three incumbents and one
challenger are running for
three seats on the Grosse
Pointe Shores board of trustees.
Village President Ed Brady is
running unopposed as is clerk
Jim Wright. All positions are
unpaid.

The election will be Tuesday,
May 19.

Voters wI cast their ballots
at the Clty offices on Lakeshore,
instead of at Vernier school,
the traditional polling place.
Absentee ballots can be picked
up through 2 pm. Saturday,
May 16.

Profiles of the candidates fol-
low:

Edmund M.
Brady Jr.

Edmund M. Brady Jr. has
been on the board of trustees

I for 12 years, after serving fIve
years as city clerk. He was fIrst
elected a trustee in 1980. He
was appointed president of the
board in December 1988 when
~rald Schroeder resigned.

An attorney, Brady is a sen-
ior partner with Plunkett and
Cooney, is immediate past pres-

. .ident of the Detroit Bar and is
: in his first year of a three-year
~term as a commissioner of the

News
:Four candidates vie for three seats on Shores
I
I
I
I
I,,,
I,
L
I
I

the eighth annual

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES AND ON THE PROPOSED

1992 - 1993 CITY BUDGET
The City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms will hold a Public Hearing at 7:30 p.m. on Monday,
May 18, 1992 in the City Hall at 90 Kerby Road, on the proposed 1992 City tax levy and on the pr0-
posed 1992-1993 City Budget The proposed Budg~t is on file in the Office of the <;ity Clerk for public
mspection during regular office hours, 8:30 3.m. until 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday.

The following is a summary of the proposed Budget:

GENERAL FUND

ESTIMATED REQUIREMENTS:

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (313) 271-1620
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r ~ : .
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for the benefit of

Museum & Greenfield
Dearborn, Michigan

t
Gala Preview Evening
Thursday May 7. 1992
6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Friday
May 8, 1992

11:00 a.m. to 9.0.1 p.m.

Saturday
May 9, 1992

11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m .

Sunday
May 10, 1992

11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Lovett Hall

t

Village

General Government $ 667,045
Police 2;JIJ7 ,385
Fife 568,178
Pubhc Service 322,316
Pubhc Works 1,698,452
Parks & Recreation 469.479
MunIcipalCourt 207.830
Sewage Pumping 389,395
Contingency 75,000
Transfer to Other Funds 375.710
Other Functions 770,6fXJ

Total............................ $ 7,751,390

MEANS OF FINANCING:

Taxes $ 5,244,000
Licenses and Permits 139,500
State Shared Revenue 664,000
Charges for Services 662,300
Fmes and Forfeits 255.000
Interest Income 200,000
Other Revenue......................................... 9,000
Transfers fiom Other Funds 330,000
Fund Balance Appropriation 247,590

Total $ 7,751,390

PROPOSED TAXRATE - 10.71 per thousand • Based on Est State Equalized Value of $471,219,380 .

Last year (1991) the City levied 10.35 mills (10.35 per $1,000 SEV) for City operatingp1lIJXlses.

Due to a freeze in the State Equalized Value of existing property in the City, The Slate "Truth In
Taxation" law (p.A. 5 of 1982) provides that the base tax rate for 1992 City operating taxes remain at
10.35mills.

To fund ~e City:s propo~ 1992-1?93 Budget, PJ;ovidefo! Debt ~ice and to main~n the present
level of CIty servIces, the CIty finds It necessary to mcrease Its operaung tax levy.An additional millage
rate levy of .36 mills ($.36 cents per $1,000 SEV) is proposed above the 1992 base operating millage
rate. This provides an estimated 3.48% increase in City operating taxes.

If the proposed additional millage rate is not approved the operating revenue will increase by .32% over
the preceding years operating revenue.

In accordance with PA 5 of 1982, the CIty has complete authority to estabhsh the number of mills to be
levied within its authorized millage rate as authorized by law and the City Charter.

Public comments, oral or written are welcome at the Public Hearing on the proposed City Budget.

Robert C Lawler, Show Manager J. Jordan Humberstone Management
GPN: 05/07/92 Richard G. SolaIc

City Manager- City Clerk

---- - -
j -------- ----_._--------------------_ ..._------------------------- .I " A i
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News
Blood drive is May 14

The Grosse Pointe Blood
Council will sponsor Its
sprmg blood drive on Thurs-
day, May 14, from 2 to 7;30
p.m. at Grosse Pointe United
Church, 240 Chalfonte at
Lothrop, next to Brownell
School.

Last month, Florence
Pnce of Grosse Pointe wrote
to the council: "Durmg my
recent hospItal stay, I re-
ceIVed 20 pints of blood
(trying to stop my bleeding
ulcer) and I have to say that
it really saved my life
Thank you for continumg to
encourage people to give

RECESSION DISCOUNTS
$500 $50 DISC. $2000 $200 DISC.
$1000 $100 DISC. $2500 $250 DISC.

$1500 ... $150 DISC.
OFF TOTAL COST OF REPAIRS
WITH COUPON - EXPIRES MAY 301h

Bus. (313) 882-0087
Res. (313) 882-6998 Fax.

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643.4800

The Prudential ~
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
19615 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods, Ml 48236

M Independently Owned and Operated Member 01Tho P rudenlull Reel E.lole Affi_. Inc

I) -..- 1 {~

blood, I for one really do dW/
preciate It." I J,

Each pmt of blood dona~W'
can potentIally help savlY,.
four hves, according to Q}"e11

counCIl . r
Call Rosanna Culp at 884-!>

1660 to pre-register. Chlft£~
care and transportation a?fJ\
available ~

41/

Exchange students need host familie~
Host families are sought for wIll arrive in the Umted Sl:iftks

hIgh school exchange students in August 1992, attend a local
from Sweden, Norway, Den- hIgh school, and return to j,l1Jir
mark, Finland, Austria, Tur. home countries in June 1M3.
key, Greece, Hungary, South The students are fluent iIltJtn-
Korea, Netherlands, Poland, glish, have been screenea ""fly
Peru, SWitzerland, Germany, theIr school representatlVElfl in
Spam, France, Italy, BrazJ1, theIr home countries and AA.ye
Ecuador, New Zealand, Aus- spending money and med,iStt1
tralia, Japan, Portugal, Uru- Insurance. j"j'(

guay, Czechoslovakia, Thailand Host famlhes may d~}ij:t
and Yugoslavia for the 1992-93 $50 a month for mcome,oWX
school year in a program spon- purposes d
sored by the American Intercul- Families interested m e~r
tural Student Exchange (AISE) program should call toll frep 1-

The students, 15 through 17, 800-SIBLING. 101

FURNACES & BOILERS .,tt~~,tt~Jtt~~~~JttA"Jtt~.
MICWOAN r!l[

BLUE HERON POINTE
A LAKEFRONT COMMUNlTY OF CWSTER HOMES

GEORGE VAN • GARY VAN
Family owned and established in 1932 at the some location

1746S Mack Ave. (at Neff) 8
Serving Grosse Poinle & Detroit 81- 2741

w @] U{) [!J SS @ U\l COLLISION
* Interior Cleanups* Complete Paint Jobs* Rustwork & Painting* TheftWork* Insurance Work* All Makes & Models
We'll Meet

or Beat
Ivly Competitors

~ Price

council, imagine what I can do
Jf elected," she said.

If elected, Willett saId she
will bring her talent in negotl'
ating a consensus on issues.

"I thInk there are issues in
the Shores, but the bigger Issue
is how do we resolve them?"
she said. .

The challenges facing the
Shores are mamtaining ser-
vices without raismg taxes, de-
spite possible property tax re-
form, she said.

The park must be upgraded
and made barner-free to come
mto hne WIth the Americans
WIth Dlsabihtles Act and Ver-
nier school needs to be ad-
dressed, she said.

"The Shores council has done
a good Job running the city, but
I don't want to be lulled by the
status quo," she saId.

"I'm running because people
in our community told me,
'Barbara, we need you on the
council.' I think I have some-
thing to offer."

Cancer society has
new toll-free number

The American Cancer Soci-
ety IS making it easier for can-
cer patients, their families and
friends to obtain mformation
and services through a toll.free
telephone number linked di.
rectly to a new central service
office.

Callers dialing 1-800-925-
ACSI will talk directly to
trained staff members and vol-
unteers at the American Can.
cer Society's Cancer Control of-
fice in Southfield. Hours for
this service will be from 8;30
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

Neighborhood offices in War-
ren, Garden City and down-
town Detroit will remain open
for distribution of literature
and supplies. All calls for ser-
VIceS, however, should be di-
rected to the new toll-free num-
ber.

American Cancer SocIety pro-
Vldes many pregrams .and- ser-
VIceS at no charge to patIents,
their families and friends
These programs include support
groups, visitation of breast can-
cer patients and transportation
of cancer patients to and from
treatments.

Additionally, the American
Cancer Society offers an exten-
sIve loan closet of home medi-
cal pC)uipment and has a vari-
ety of medical supples and
nutritional supplements avail-
able free to cancer patients.

"I feel my strength on the
board is workmg with people
and negotiating peaceful solu-
bons to whatever comes before
the board," he said

Barbara Willett
This IS Barbara WJilett's sec-

ond try for the Shores counCil
She ran two years ago and lost
by three votes.

An 18-year reSIdent of the
Shores, WIllett was recently
named director of development
for The ChIldren's Center In
Detroit Before that she headed

Barbara Willett

the center's capital campaign
for three years. She is a past
preSIdent of the Jumor League
of Detroit, the Greater Detroit
Society for the Blind, Operation
LINC, Grosse Pointe Newcom-
ers and the Grosse Pomte
Shores Improvement Founda-
tion. She was also elected a na-
tional director of the Associa-
tion of Junior Leagues.

"I'm a roll-up-the-sleeves
kind of person," Willett saId.
"I'm proof that one person can
do it."

As an example, she offers the
mstallation of separate water
and sewer lines in the Shores.
In the early 1980s hers was one
of several basements that
flooded repeatedly. She said the
VIllage admmistration refused
to help until she mobilized resI-
dents. Because of her prodding,
the Shores conducted a study
and a master plan for sewer
replacement was adopted. It IS
now nearly completed.

As Improvement Foundation
president, she oversaw the rais-
ing of $100,000 for the endow-
ment fund and the implementa-
tion of several beautification
projects, making the Shores the
leader in beautification efforts.

"If I'm able to do these
things without being on the

will continue to make a major
contribution."

One of the reasons the
Shores is in such good financJaI
shape is because the board has
been so far-sighted, he said
Monahan serves on the board's
financIal committee WhICh
drafts the village's budgets.

"We have a debt of only $1
ml1lion and that will be elimI-
nated by 1999," he saId. "And
we continue to stabilize our fi-
nancial future. We're trying to
get ourselves on a platform and
stable so that should there be
any state reforms we'll be able
to handle it."

He foresees large expendi-
tures in the Shores park,
though, noting that the bath-
house and the pool are proba.
bly going to need replacement.
And, he said, dependmg on
what the VIllage decIdes to do
with Vernier school, more
money may have to be spent
putting that building in usea-
ble shape.

He's proud that the Shores
has stuck to an infrastructure
improvement program that is
separating the village's com-
bined sewer into a sanItary and
storm sewer. Vernier Road's
sewer IS the largest project and
is expected to be completed this
summer, he said, and that only
10 smaller streets will need to
be done after that.

"I think the biggest contribu-
tion our city can make to the
rest of the Pointes is to have
the rainwater go directly to the
lake," he said.

Monahan also thinks the
Shores is doing an excellent Job
beautifying itself. Some
$600,000 has been raised for
beautification, he said, and not
one tax dollar was spent for
projects such as a sprinkler sys-
tem for the grass between
Lakeshore and the lake and for
medIan Improvements

"
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ork I didn't feel I could give
Ie time a job like this de-
~rveB," said Mertz, an
lhthalmic surgeon who owns
[etro Eye Center. "But after I
ined the planning commIssion
was sorry I didn't do It

lI'\no"""

John Monahan
John Monahan is running for

hIS third term on the board. He
was appointed in early 1989 to
fill the vacancy left by Daniel
Beck's resignation. Before jom-
ing the board he spent three
years on the planning commis-
sion. He's lived in the Shores
for 35 years.

He is president of Edward V.
Monahan Inc., a construction
company founded by his father.

He is a past president of the
ar Memorial Association, the
.ends of Bon Secours Hospi.
I and is a member of the St.

ohn Hospital Guild and the
rosse Pointe Shores Improve-
ent Foundation.
"I'm running on my expen-
ce not only as a builder, but
a board member," he said "I
I that with my experience I
ve made a contnbution and

t~"","J Mertz Jr.

He believes the planning
commission was an excellent
training ground for the board
and is proud to have worked on
the Shores' new master plan
which was approved last year.

"It was a chance to contrib-
ute materially to something
that will benefit the Shores for
yel:\TSto come," he said.

He believes the Shores is
going to face some tough finan.
cial challenges in the near fu-
ture as the state continues to
look at property tax reform, but
he also believes the Shores will
be able to handle anything that
arises.

''The Shores - through good
planning - is in an enviable
position," he said. "Our infras-
tructure is in good shape, we
have all three labor contracts
signed and because we don't
have a business district we

• don't have some of the prob-
lems facing the other Pointes."

~-So. u:.the-Shores.leseB teK-dol-
: lars through state refinancing,
: he said it is in a good position
: to absorb the decline without
: cutting back on services.
~ Osius Park is of particular
~ interest to him. His family has
: lived in the Shores for decades
: and when his father died, the
: Mertz family donated funding
t for a children's playground at
~ the park. Renovation of the
: park in the next few years _
: which will include replacement
: of the aging bathhouse and
: pool- will also include another
: Mertz family ~ for childrens'
• playground eqwpment.
: Mertz said another issue fac-
: ing the Shores is what to do
: with Vernier school.
: ''It's in miserable shape and
~ it's going to take a lot of money
: to bring it up to code," he said.
: "I don't know what should be
; done with it. rm kind of on the
: fence on that issue."
, One of the issues he would
: like the Shores to address is
~ working with the other Pointes.
: "All of the Grosse Pointes in
: general need to work together
: rather than compete," he said.
• "You can build a fence around
: yourself and live for a while,
: but eventually you'll have to
: deal with what's over that
~ wall."
: As for his four months on the
~ council?

"It's just been plain fun," he
said. "I'm very happy to be
making a contribution to my
community."

l
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Recycling magazine hits the stands

Mother's Day
News

,..
(

May 7, 1992
Grosse Pointe Ney'('

Unfortunately, Jarvis' last
years were not happy ones. M.
tel' her sister died, she lost her
property and began to lose her
sight. In 1944, friends paid the
expenses to put her in a sani.
tarium in West Chester, Pa.
She died there in 1948.

Jarvis is not the only one
credited with having the idea
for Mother's Day.

Among others, Julia Ward
Howe, author of the "Battle
Hymn of the Republic," is said
to have suggested during the
Civil War using the Fourth of
July as a day to honor mothers
and promote peace.

Whoever is officially credited
WIth founding Mother's Day
makes little difference. Expres-
sions of gratitude toward one's
mother have been made by
everyone from Lamartine, who
was grateful his mother had
not been overly ambitious for
him, to Thomas Edison, who
said his mother encouraged
him in his struggle for success
while others thought he was
"addlepated.',

"There's a rot nwre to belllg a
woman than being a mother,
but there's a hell of a rot more
to being a mother than most
people suspect."

- Roseanne Barr

first federal Mother's Day Pr0-
clamation, asking all govern-
ment offiCIals to display the
flag on all government bulld-
ings as a "public expression of
our love and reverence for the
mothers of our country."

By the end of fiscal year
1991, Hallmark had 22,000
employees and posted annual
sales of $2.7 bilhon.

"Truth, whlCh is lmportant to
a scholar, has got to be concrete.
And there IS nothing more con-
crete than dealIng with babies,
burps and bottles, frogs and
mud."

- Jeane J. KrrkpatrlCk

Jarvis, who took care of her
blind sister after her mother
died, became increasingly bitter
and disillusioned about the
growing commercialization of
Mother's Day.

Instead of appreciating the
spirit of the day as a tribute to
mothers everywhere, she saw
something that had begun as a
religious service quickly ex-
panded into a secular observ.
ance.

More flowers are delivered
for Mother's Day than any
other single day, according to
Teleflora, the floral wire ser-
VIce.

R.PAYNE--
FURNITURE REFINISHING
7iHeL~~~~~,-- ""..----..r

* 757 10%DISCOUNT886-3 on.Dinj~g Tables
WIth thts ad!

City of~rn55.e J'nint.e J"arlt, Michigan

Notice is hereby given that the City of Grosse Pointe Park will stan its
curbside composting program again the week of May 10th. Composting
will coincide with recycling days; Wednesday for homes south of
Jefferson, Waybum to Bedford north of Jefferson, and on Thursday from
Three Mile to Cadieux.

Grass and yard waste should be placed curbside or in your alley if you
have alley pickup in CLEAR PLASTIC BAGS OR PREFERABLY
OPEN CONTAINERS. No other materials or'2iimlige should be includ-
ed m the bags o(oonlainers. ' 'C>"lffin P.hOO\fl .'J.; 1 ,

Dale Krajniak
GPN 5-7-92 CIty Cleric

PhIladelphia the same day.
CarnatIOns, now a traditional

part of Mother's Day, were m-
troduced and supplied at that
first service by Anna JarviS be.
cause of her mother's fondness
for them.

Red carnatIOns became the
symbol of a hvmg mother and
white ones were worn as a Sign
that one's mother had died.

With that simple first church
servIce, Jarvis had no Idea of
the chord she had struck deep
withm the hearts of Americans.
A day of pubhc recognition for
mothers qUIckly took root
everywhere

"Makzng the deCl.SlOnto have
a child - It's nwmentous. It IS
to deCIde forever to have your
heart go walkmg around out-
SIde your body"

- Ehzabeth Stone

The first Mother's Day pro-
clamation was Issued by the
governor of West VIrgIma in
1910 and Oklahoma and Wash-
Ington celebrated the event the
same year By 1911, every
state had Its own observances,
and so did Mexico, Canada,
South America, Chma, Japan
and Africa.

Also in 1910, Hallmark
Cards set up shop in Kansas
City, Mo

The House of Representatives
unammously adopted a resolu-
tion In May 1914 requesting
the president, hIS Cabinet,
members of both houses and all
officials of the federal govern-
ment to wear a white carnation
on Mother's Day, and the sec-
ond Sunday m May was deSig-
nated as Mother's Day.

On May 9,1914, President
Woodrow Wilson Issued the

1905, JarviS began discussmg
With frIends her mtentlOn of
startmg a Mother's Day

Concerned about the neglect
ful treatment and a lack of de.
ference toward mothers by
adult children, who didn't seem
to appreciate them untIl It was
too late, she began a lettel
WrIting campmgn to ministers,
busmessmen and congressmen
m hopes of gammg their sup
port

The first Mother's Day ob
servance was a church servICe
held at JarviS' request m Graf.
ton, W. Va, on May 10, 1908,
to pay homage to her mother.
Another service was held m

their own sohd wastes, whether
by curbside recyclmg programs,
or drop-off facllltJes manned by
volunteers," LaForest said "By
promotmg a 'can do' attitude,
the Great Lakes Recychng
Journal hopes that recyclers
can learn from each other's
achievements."

The GLRJ welcomes press reo
leases from indiViduals or
groups who would hke to publi-
cIZe sohd waste reductIOn pro-
grams or commumty and bUSI-
ness events

Copies of the GLRJ are now
avallable bl-monthly, either by
subscriptIOn for $20 a year or
at selected bookstores and
newsstands throughout the
state for $3 95 an issue.

For a complimentary copy,
wnte: P.O Box 638, Cadillac,
MI 49601 or call (616) 779-
0030.

agam an estabhshed hohday

"Some are kr.sSlng nwthers
and some are scolding nwthers,
but It r.s love Just the same, and
nwst mothers kl.SSand scold to-
gether"

- Pearl S Buck

In this country, Anna M Jar-
vis, (1864-1948), IScredited
With startmg Mother's Day.

JarvIS, who never marrIed,
was very attached to her
mother and took care of her
while they hved In West Vlr-
gmia and after they moved to
PhIladelphia

After her mother dIed m

Editorial toPiCS for 1992 in-
clude' backyard compostmg, an
overview of MIchIgan's sohd
waste policy, recycled comICS,
unscrambhng plastic codes, suc-
cessful curbSIde recycling pro-
grams, reusing pestIcide con-
tainers and office paper
recycling Regular feature arti-
cles include: regional informa-
tion, market updates, local
events and meetings, new prod-
uct development and educa-
tional materIals.

The Great Lakes Recychng
Journal's uniqueness stems
from Its ability to look at the
triumphs in the field of recy-
cling, LaForest said.

"Dealing with solid waste
can, at times, be very disheart-
ening. The GLRJ is turning
this around by focusing on suc-
cess stories and ideas, illustrat-
mg how communitIes m the
Great Lakes area deal with

24A
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had been baptized, Instead of
the small chapels which were
scattered throughout the En.
gl18h countryside. Sometimes
expensive presents of Jewels
and rich metals were given to
honor the VIrgin, and many
mothers also receIVed gIfts from
their children that day

More closely related to our
Mother's Day celebration was
"Mothering Sunday," a 17th-
century holiday In England, es-
pecially popular with young
men and women who had ap-
prenticed themselves out or
taken Jobs as servants On
Mothering Sunday, they would
return to theIr homes brlngmg
small trinkets, gifts or a "moth-
erIng" cake, a very rich fruit
cake sometimes covered with
almond Icmg. The sweet cake
was a rare treat in feudal Eng-
land.

As the IndustrIal Revolution
gathered steam and rolled
through the Enghsh country-
side, changes in hving and
working habIts led to the de-
cline of Mothering Sunday. To-
day, however, interest in the
day has revived and it is once

A new magazine dedJcated to
recycling and solid waste man-
agement in the Great Lakes
area made Its debut March 1.

Published III Cadillac, it's
called the Great Lakes Recy-
cling Journal (GLRJ).

Martha LaForest, managing
editor, saId the premiere edi-
tion of the GLRJ has been dis-
tributed to over 7,000 cIty and
county offiCials, Industrial
waste managers, professional
conservationists and envrron-
mental enthusiasts.

''The journal is written and
designed for leaders in the sohd
waste management field as
well as home recyclers. Folks
will be able to pick up the mag-
azine and find it very inVIting
in tenns of layout and detaIled
information," LaForest Bald.

The magazme offers valuable
information for everyone who
generates solid waste, she said

Yes. I would hke to help Here IS my donatton of:
CJ $15 0 $25 Q $5() 0 $100 0 Other _

Please make check payable to. Michigan Humane Society.
7401 Chrysler Drive, DetrOIt, Ml4821 J

Or charge my 0 VISA Q MasletCard
CardNumber -..£xp. Dale _
Slgnalure _

Name '

~~res~ Slale_Zlp ~l
The MIchIgan Humane Society ISa non-profit ill:

organmlllOll funded by pnV3te coolnbunons AD • • :
conmbunons are lax dcducublc MlCS-2284 8K--92 ~ i~-~~-_._-----------_._--_._--*...._-_._._-.._----~

r--------.-.-.---~._-_._~. ._*_. ~_. . .~~,,,,
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'Duan~a]l~:tJi~~~9ple",N:" N "0~
wanted to have some' fun widitms"cat: NN , ,~, 0.,

TheytriedJlushingbim,downato&i. ""< v':
They beat him and put him insidt? a" "

microwa,:,e oven. Theq,'!hey turnedjt ~n.E
Not just oncet but twice.When his owner came home a short time

later, she found tufts of fur strewn across the kitchen floor. Then...... h.... ...

she found her pet, hidden in the freezer.
The cat'8 name, ironicallY1is Overcast. When he was"

brought to the hospital by our cruelty investigators, he bad suffered
internal injuries and radiation bums on his tongue1 paws and ears. Wetre

still watching him for signs of permanent damage. But so far, he seems
to be happy and thriving in a foster home.

We're telling you his story during Be Kind To Animals Week
to remind you there are animals like Overcast aUover Michigan. Animals
who need your help. Not just this week, but aU year long.

So please, do what you can to help. Send your donation
to the Michigan Humane Society. Your money win help us find homes

where animals can feel safe. And it will help us rescue animals that
aren't, Because while it's horrible to think what some people do for

fun, it's amazing what you can do to help.

Be Kind To Animals Week. May 3 to May ~

-- I .. 1
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mg pohcies"
Kuhlman IS also active 'Ill

Friends of Art and Flower; .• ~
support group for the Det'.u!1
InstItute of Art'l whICh j-;" I'e
sponslble for supplymg HOWe!

arrangements In the mU<.,(lum':-,
lobbIeS.

WIth about 35 other voltin
teers, she helps purcha<,e" set
up and arrange fI esh tlOWt!;,l at
the DIA each week

She's Involved III a Val ICty 01
other orgamzatlOns and 1!c,tn1
ties that are dedicated td till
beautificatIOn and nnpl 0\ ellu!ut
of the envIronment 'Too n1Lillli

to mentIOn m an all Ide, ' .Ilu
saId. ~

The Federated Gat den Chlh
of MichIgan WIll begm a hI"
year study of enelgy KuhID"...-'
IS already sounumg ('nerr",",l
about the topic

"It'll Involve such thm~" 'L
overuse, the oil sltuatl1ln
global warmmg, aItelD~eu,,-
sources; the development Dr' (1

natIOnal energy strategy
To rent or purcha<>ea COp'j ',i!

the film, the stud) I:;lllde 01/ \ ,"

pamphlet about watf'r call /1 •!
484-5383 , '.'

,~j. ~

~
::" j;;'..~ ".

... 1 ............ lJJ-:
ROCKPORT

PRO WALKER
Rockports make you feel like walking T'l j
Yerfallfle's & Cossette's Shoes 'J

.N7;~.553~Wr;m~li
Mon Thur 9 6. Fri 9-7. SoL9 S 1294-3888

many chemicals on our lawns,"
she said. "We're not protecting
our ground and surface water.
We may have to rethink our
Ideas about perfect lawns. We
can't continue to use all these
chemicals. It's more Important
to consider the general envIron-
ment.

"And besides these chemi-
cals, 11 5 million gallons of
used oil were dumped on the
ground and mto drams m
MIchigan last year."

• Old, leaking underground
storage tanks are an Important
concern, she added. Commum-
ties must protect ground and
'lurface water supphes by pre
venting underground leaks of
chemicals, OIl, solvents or gaso
lme from poorly mamtained or
abandoned underground tanks

Kuhlman got mvolved m the
environment In a roundabout
way She IS a graduate of
Northwestern UniverSIty,
where she earned a bachelor of
arts degree in Romance lan-
guages She earned a graduate
degree In international man
agement from the Amencan
Graduate School of Interna-
tional Management in Anzona

She's always been an aVId
gardener. She became mter-
ested in the enVIronment be.
cause of her gardening actiVI-
tIes.

"My garden IS primarily day
hlies," she said. "And roses.
My husband, Henry, is a rose
person. Right now, my garden
is suffering from Edison's prun-

~; MOM'S DAY SALE!
/,), Wed, May 6 Thru

,/ Sat, May 9
\

7 ,

other communities, stIll has
combmed sewers which trans-
port storm and wastewater.
During a heavy storm, the
whole system overflows into the
lake.

''This needs to be corrected,"
Kuhlman said.

• "We're using entirely too

Detroit's Oldest SchWinn Dealer - Established 1938

POlrtTE CYCLERY BILL'S BIKE SALES
AND FITNESSCENTER 31350 Harper, S.C.S•

20373 Mack Ave., G.P.W. 2 Biles. N. of 13 Mile Rd.

886-1968

Sale On Select ladies
IISchwinn High Plains" Bicycles

SPECIAL SRVI"GS r .~op ~n ~r ~et:ls~

0" FDEE $3.99 I
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sale merchandise. Biking I*CALIENTE I weather IS JUst around the corner
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Grosse Pomtes are old Water
plants, water mams, water
pipes are old." They're gomg to
need upgrading, she said.

• More money is going to be
needed for testing, she said
Currently, maximum levels
have been established for more
than 60 contammants that may
be found m drinking water.

"As more contaminents are
identIfied, more standards will
be added, and we wlll need
more equipment, more tests
and more personnel," she saId

• Grosse Pointe, like many

dent Sald
The thIef then got back In

the car and drove west on Pres-
twick, toward Harper, he said.

Farms officers responded to
the scene, and a short tIme
later, they were met by a
Woods officer, who spoke with
the store manager.

The manager told the Woods
officer that a complete set of
men's golf clubs, mcludmg
woods and Irons, was taken,
and that a matclung set of
women's clubs may have also
been stolen.

In additIon, several light ny-
lon bags were damaged by the
flying glass, he said.

Officers are searching for the
suspect.

The second Woods run to
which Farms officers responded
was at 10.22 p.m. when a
breaking and entenng alann at
a business m the 19200 block
of Mack was accidentally set off
by the cleaning crew

----

:(

Photo by Marg>e Rems Sm\th

Elizabeth Kuhlman of Grosse Pointe Shores has served as the environmental awareness
chairman for the Federated Garden Clubs of Michigan for the last 10 years. She produced a
film and has written several educational booklets about the nation's drinking water.

She said that Grosse Pointers have good quality drinking water. thanks to the plentiful sup-
ply in nearby Lake St. Clair. "Sometimes we (Grosse Pointers) don't appreciate this lake:' she
said.

So far, the film has been
shown on Grosse Pointe Cable
TV several times and on PRS
stations in other parts of the
state. It's available on videoca-
sette for use in educational pro-
grams at schools and clubs.

Even though Grosse Pointe
has good quality, affordable
drinking water now, Kuhlman
worries about the future. Some
of her concerns:

• The infrastructures used
for treatment and delivery of
water are old. "Detroit is an
old city," Kuhlman said. ''The

kitchen and was confined to
that area, and the upstairs and
attic rooms directly above it

"It was a real good stop for
our officers," Patterson said.
''They handled it well. The
most time-consuming part
about It was making sure there
wouldn't be a reflash in the
walls."
• While Woods officers were

busy with the tIre, Grosse
Pointe Farms officers provided
mutual aid by responding to
two Woods runs.

The calls were received by
the Woods' dispatcher, who for-
warded the information to the
Farms.

The fIrst run was at 10:20
p.m., in response to a call that
someone had just broken into a
store in the 19400 block of
Mack in the Woods

A man who lives on Pres-
twick said that he was talking
on the phone at his home when
he saw a blue Lexus pull up to
the south side of the stoJ;e, on
PrestwlCk.

A black male got out of the
car and threw a rock through a
large plate glass window on the
south side of the shop, he said.

The suspect then entered the
store through the broken win-
dow and carried out a handful
of golf clubs, the Woods resi-

"rom page 1

About eight years ago, the
extension service asked her to
help prepare some educational
materials to provide a simple,
straightforward explanation of
what groWldwater is - why It's
important - and how it can
become contaminated.

She wrote a pamphlet, "Un-
derstanding Groundwater:
Michigan's Hidden Resource."
While she was involved in the
research and writing, she
dragged some other citizens'
groups - the American Ass0-
ciation of University Women
and the League of Women Vot-
ers, for instance - and a few
environmental organizations
into her cause: educating the
public about safe drinking wa.
ter.

When the Michigan League
of Women Voters was chosen
by the EPA to produce an edu-
cational fihn on drinking wa-
ter, Kuhlman suddenly fOWld
herself chairman of the commit-
tee.

In the fall of 1989, with a
seven.member committee,
Kuhlman began to do research
on the supply, sources, treat-
ment and delivery systems for
the nation's drinking water.
Her research involved traveling
allover the nation, gathering
information, putting together
an outline, writing a script and
hiring a production company to
put the film together.

The EPA approved the 27.
minute film, "Drinking Water:
Quality on Tap," in 1991.
Kuhlman wrote a study guide
to accompany the film.

Pointer:.:::.:.:::;:.:.:.:.:;:.:.:.:

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe Woods' mutual
aid agreement with the other
Pointes and Harper Woods
came in handy recently during
a house fire.

The fire occurred April 29 in
the 1600 block of Stanhope.

It was called in to the Woods
public safety departm~n~L' fit

; 10'11 pm., and W~ omcers
were at the scene a minute
later, said public safety director
Jack Patterson

Ten officers and two fire en-
gines responded to the scene.
The Woods requested mutual
aid, and Harper Woods
provided an ambulance and ex-
tra manpower, Patterson said.

The homeowner was alone
Inside the house when officers
got there. He was helped to
safety and was taken by ambul-
ance to St. John Hospital for
treatment of lacerations.

Officers had the fire under
control almost immediately,
"but they had to take the
house apart to put out the fire
in the walls and in the attic,

. which took a little longer," Pat-
terson said.

At 1:43 a.m. the officers left
the scene after putting out the
fIre and cleaning up the debris.

The fire started in the

If you're ever in a mess, S.O.S.

Make every word count
Learn how to make every

word COWlt in ''Media Max:
Newsletters" on Wednesday,
May 13 or JWle 3, from 7 to 9
p.m. with instructor Joanna
Charles at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

Whether communicating
with clients, professional ass0-
ciates or fellow volWlteers,
newsletters provide a lot of in-

From page 1
However, the court will keep

a record for its own use, and
will consider that record if the
youth is ever again in trouble
with the law.

The Holmes Youthful Train-
ing Act applies to youths ages
17-20, who are fIrst-time offend-
ers and who have been charged
with crimes other than: traffic
offenses, major controlled sub-
stances offenses, or any felony
for which the maximum pun-
ishment is life imprisonment
(including first. and second-de-
gree murder, armed robbery,
first-degree sexual conduct, and
kidnapping).

Juveniles ages 15 and 16
who have been ordered to face
trial as adults can also be dealt
with under the Holmes Youth.
ful Training Act, if they are elt-

formation in a small package.
Charles, who has been in the

newspaper business for more
than 25 years, will offer tips for
effective newsletters - from
improving appearance to
punching up impact with writ-
ing to selecting photographs.

The workshop is $10 a per-
son. For more information, call
881-7511.

gible (the same exceptions
listed above apply to them).

Felony assault with intent to
do great bodily harm less than
murder is pWllshable by up to
10 years in prison

Editor's note: As policy, the
Grosse Pomte News usually
does not prmt the names of al-
leged cnme victims, nor does It
prmt the names of alleged cnm
mal offenckrs unless they havp
been formally charged WIth a
cnme at an arraIgnment.

Bentley has been arraIgned,
that's why his name WCUl
printed here and m earller sto-
rleS followmg hlS arraIgnment.
HlS alleged VICtim, and the
gzrl's alleged attacker (one and
the same person), has not been
arraigned, and that's why hlS
name ha.,;been Withheld

This Weeks Pasta & Sauces Special. Over

f/:eCialS 120 cuts from which to choose:

ORO NDCHUCK CHIRICO Rated #1:10 Ibs or more PASTA SINATRA:$169 lb. From Italy
SAUCE :;rned.'rom lresh Amerle.n 59~lb.Come in and take advantage B•• I. W. don't u_ Il'Ozen $219 .lorelgn be., or fillers ea.of our personalized service.

AMISH CHICKEN 21bs.f109Plenty of parking. Let our
family serve your family. In LEG QUARTERS

business sined 1927. 39~lb. IIBtta I11IIIIII IHOURS:
AMISH WHOLE FRYERSMon.. Fn. 8:30 . 7:00 VINEGAR & Oil

Sat. 8:30.6:00, Sun. 8:30 - 4:00 99~lb. SHISH SPECIAL =;
KABOB Colavita Aged'PRICES GOOD BONELESS Balsamic Vine~r

THROUGH 5/13/92 CHICKEN BREASTS BEEF! Sweet Vinegar Qf
Modena, Italy:WHILE SUPPLIES LAST $249 lb. CHICKEN $ 49 <:2 17 oz. jar.27919 Harper

GIGLIO'S FAMOUS $359 COLAVITA 100%J Block North of 11 Mile
CHEESE & WINE SAUSAGE Pure Olive Oil:S1.Clair Shores $198 lb. lb. $1298774-3767 1 gallcm

.._-------------_ ..-----~-----------~---;------- - ---
I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SVSTFMF: • rO"'C::11I TtaTlf\~
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Business People Unemplo'yed professionals find solace
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nnging off the hook since.
From bankers to graphic de.

signers, unemployed profes.
sionals are flocking to Job
Seekers, for emotional support
and networking.

"The response has been in.
credible," saId Brown. "We got
calls from everywhere - San
Francisco, Atlanta, St. Louis. It
started to bloom and erupt.
Jobs are such a hot topic."

In the last two weeks, the
group has almost doubled its
membership. There are now 50
members, seven of whom have
found jobs since December. Job
Seekers who find work are con.
sldered "graduates" and be-
come a resource for the group.

There are no fees, so Job
Seekers doesn't advertise, but
Brown said he'd like to change
that

He's been lookIng for a
source of outside funding.

"We now have an executive
conilluttee puttIng together a
business plan," said Brown.
"We'd lIke to put together a
book of social services for job
searchers and perhaps coordi-
nate with a resume service."

Eventually, the group may
start a clearinghouse/co1lllulting
service for certain types of jobs

But for now, Brown is get-
ting the word out that his
group is a valuable resource
waiting to be tapped.

"We could loan people out to
corporations," he said. "We've
got a lot of unused talent."

For more information about
Job Seekers, call Dave Brown
at 886-4921.

will be addressed in "The Won-
derful World of Mutual Funds"
on Wednesday, May 6 or 27,
from 7:30 to 9 p.m., with in.
structor Helen Hart, Ed.D,
eFP.

Both classes will meet at the
War Memorial. Tickets are $5
a session. For more informa.
tion, call 881-7511.

All Under Cover

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

SUNDAY
MAY 17th

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

All items guaranteed
as represented.

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

For additional information
Look In todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further Information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O.Box 1512,Ann Arbor, MI48106

we had a really good week for
the group, we'd lose people. So
we decided to bring in other
people from the area to keep it
going."

The group distributed a press
release and the phone has been

you are in your twenties, it can
grow to $1,000,000 by age 65?"
asks class Instructor Susan a'.
Rourke, CFP

The class is $8 a person and
Includes coffee and sweets.

In another financially related
class, find out what a mutual
fund IS. How are they selected?

These and other uestions

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 24th Season

Photo by Tracy Wilson

Dave Brown began Job Seekers. a support group for unem-
ployed professionals. in December.

Job Seekers meets at 7:30
every Monday morning in a
Grosse Pomte Farms church

"OrigInally there were be.
tween six and eight people in
the group, which was cozy,"
SaId Brown "But we realized If

Invest a few hours in two
classes to learn the fundamen
tals of financial planmng and
mutual funds. Learn how to
"Guarantee Financ181 Success"
on Monday, May 11, or Thurs.
day, June 11, from 7-30 to 9:30
pm

"Did you know If you start
Investing $150 a month v'hen

By Tracy Wilson
Special Writer

Dave 13rowl1'scompany IS
fast becoming mIddle manage
ment's golden pm achute

Brown, a Grosse Pointe
Farms I'esident, started Job
Seekers last Dec£>mberafter
bemg hired away Ii'om hiS Job
of 15 yem s only to lose hIS new
pOSItIOnas a mm ketmg vice
preSIdent Just t\\ 0 years later

This has been the \\orst Ie
cessIOn smce the DepreSSIOnfOI
\\ hIte collal WOl kel s, who are
losmg thl'I1 Jobs ae;compames
downSIZe pel manently to be
come mOle lOmpttill\e, BlOwn

lid
"The WOl kers III the middle

are fallmg through the crack<;,'
said Blown "Many of these
people" Oll't find lOmpm ubi!'
work for some tillie, If at all
They all can t J l1btnm lIght
out and stal t a vu<;mec;<;on
their own"

Unh k£' "0rkp ~ [\t t l-te upr'"
most and lowel I UIli{S of the
employment laddel, mIddle
management Isn't proteded by
,;tock optIOns 01 labor Ufuons

Instead, they me now Joming
their blue collal blelhlen In the
unemployment Imps

Almost 2') 1mIIIOnAmellcans
were Job huptmg last yem, and
m Midll!,,,n almost h[jlf a Iml
hon ar£>S( l ",1 R work

"Peoplf' don t Ieahze th'
whole Job 1J1,,1 het has
changt'd," ,.l.J Blown. "A lot of
compaIIIl'S me gettmg mto the
mternal ' Il, I m,lI ketplac< cml!
cuttIng (Jut 1<1\(,,;; and 1m '! ...of
mlddl(' It \l J. H'dUCI8l V

~your
finances
together

Schipper

William Jeanes, editor m chief of Cal and
Driver, has been named Alumnus of the Yeal
for 1992 by Millsaps College A libel al aI ts col
lege In Jackson, MISS, Millsaps hac; 1,250 Ull

dergraduates and some 200 student <;111 Its gI ad
uate school of busmess Jeanes, (If GI asse
Pomw, has been edltol m chIef of Cal and
Driver smce 1987. In addition to Cm and
Driver, Jeanes' wntmg has appeaIrd m Sports
Illustrated, Parade, Playboy, The Npw YOIk
1'Jrnes and other publIcatIOns

Doug Cordier, vice president of Cascom of
Miclllgan, was recently presented the 1991 Tar-
get Award for Consumer Direct Marketing by
the Direct Marketing Association of Detroit
Cascom, in conjunction with the Colorado based
Maps Group, submitted the winnmg entr,y;
which resulted In a 15 percent increase in the
season ticket sales for the Denver Nuggets TIle
entry was a uniquely designed full-<:olor VIdeo
maIler package. CordIer IS a Grosse Pomte resi.
dent.

: : A-osse Pointe resident Donald R. Schipper,
~ U has been named medical dire.."'tor of the
~m~gency department at Holy Cross Hospital
~n~DetrOIt. He will provide medical direction for
~dl aspects of the emergency department, mclud.~n;;mteractlOn with phYSicians and EMS
~iiJPper was previously vice chIef of the d('part
TllW\t of emergency medicine at 8t Joseph Hu"
~It~

';: Grosse Pomte reSIdent Neal Shine was elected to the board of
'; tl ustees of the Michigan Colleges Foundation Shme IS pubhsher
, 0f the Detroit Free Press. The MCF was formed III 1949 to prOVide
: it means for MIchigan business and industry to proVIde financIal
':1,upport for the four.year independent hberal arts colleges of MIchl'
<ban

/

Beline Obeid of Grosse Pointe Shores was named the quarterly
h\\ ard WInner for the first quarter of 1992 at The Prudential
Grasse Pointe Real Estate Co. Obeid has been a realtor since 1989
a'1d received the National Prudential President's Crrcle award for
h(;'r outstanding achIevement. Loraine Muccioli, a frequent
a\\wd WInner, was again named the top listmg agent Award wm.

-ners also were announced for 1991 Muccioh was named top sales
absoclate for the third year in a row.

She also received the President's Circle award. Anne Andrus
~",as the second top sales person and Bobbie Ligan of Grosse
Pomte Park was third. In additIOn, Andrus and broker-owners
Dennis and Douglas E. Andrus were named to the prestigious

''Pruaenhal Leading Edge Society Members of the Million Dollar
'Ftuundtable were Anne Andrus, Betsy Buda Armstrong,
Nancy Coles, Jeanne Coyle, Jeffrey Darnell, Diane Dennis,
~:ithara Flood, Ligan, Stevie Miller, Muccioli, Obeid, AnnGenson andDelo"" Zamboni.

'Among the new officers elected to the board of trusteee; of the
\~'-ltmg Nurse Association of Southeast Michigan well' Grosse
l\~nte Woods reSident John K. Broman and GlOsse Pomte
P"tinS lesldent Laurence D. Connor. Broman IS second VIce
I" l"ldent WIth NatIOnal Bank of DetrOIt He was named treasurer
(qhe YNA board. Connor IS a partner with the law film Dykema
I.;'l,,-.ett He was named the VNA board secretary

Renee Janush Brucker has JOIned Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate as manager/associate broker of the Grosse
:Po;nte "HIli" office. Brucker, who has worked in real estate for six
~e.u-s, IS a Certified Residential Speciahst and a gIaduate of the
,Realtors Institute She IS also a graduate of the Umversity of
t.,,1Jchiganand the Wayne State Umversity Law School She I~ the
:]992 chairman of the Education Committee of the Grosse P()lnte
'&tard of Realtors Brucker IS also a member of the ~Ichlgall Bar
~iatlOn and the Jumor League of DetrOIt..:.

The Spangles

. Jackie and Phil Spangle of Spangle Photog.
rap'hy in Grosse Pomte Woods were speakers at
the recent Weddmg Photographl'r's Interna
tll:inal conventIOn, an associtltlOn of weddmg
HpCl portraIt photographers from across the
\\ ol"ld. The Spangles are mternatlonal award.
\\ ttll1mg photographers They spoke about how
t!:ey \\oIk together as partneIS Illnmng a SUt
ll';,sful c;tudlO

By Ronald J. Bernas

~S~J':l"" Pearce, student assistance coordmator at Grosse Pointe
South HIgh School, was elected to a three year term on the board
(.If'iHrectors of the NatIOnal AssociatIOn of Leaders of Student
A"sistance Programs Headquartered m Washmgton, DC The
)mssion of the orgamzation IS to prOVIde leadership to schools,
rorrtl'numtles and individuals to promote effectIVe student assls.
tance programs addreSSIng alcohol and other drug related prob
~

,Giosse Pomte Woods resident David J.
f ranks has joined the Southfield law firm
1 eVIn, Levin, Garvett and Dill, PC. as an asso-
(~(1te attorney A graduate of the Umverslty of
';Uchlgan and Its law school, Franks IS expen
l'!l<!pdIn htlgation, appellate practice and trans.
,~:tillnal work He has participated In more than
1:)0 appeals before MIchigan and federal courts,
.l'I\ oh 109 a number of defense, busmess and

L( 'WillelC1almatters

. .
::-:
:~brosse Pointe Farms resident Dr. Jeffrey W. Daum, preSident
of Competency Management Inc , was the inVIted keynote speakel
I1t the Connecticut Hospital Association's "Prepanng for the
Americans with Disabilities Act" full-day workshop Daum's pre.
sentation was tItled, "EverythIng You Wanted To Know About
ES&entlal Job FunctIOns and Were Afraid To Ask The Role of; Jb
lJpscnptions In Complying with ADA."

't:',

..
I •
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(313) 882.9440
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TONIC $799

& +DEP
SODA 12.2 Ln'ER

David C. Hinks
ispleased to announce

News

THE OHIO COMPANY

hasjoined us as an Account Executive
in our Grosse Pointe Farms office.

I I ) \1 IJ 1\ j'" 1.

We hope that you will take the time to stop by and visit us .
at your earliest convenience.

located at:
131 Kercheval Ave

Suite 301
Grosse Pt. Farms, MI 48236

The Ohio Company is a full-service investment finn with
over sixty-seven years of experience helping investors ~:
determine and achieve their financial goals. We would like
to put this experience to work for you.

that the layoffs were due to the
impending budget crisis that
the school district is facing this
year.

He then went on to cite the
specific cuts that the state was
imposing, which total a possible
$4.1 million reduction in the
Grosse Pointe Public School
District's operating budget.

Shine also explained that the
decision was based on a worst
case scenario and that, because
of a six.month notification rule,
the administrative layoffs had
to be made in April if they
were to make any difference in
the 1992 budget.

"My sincere hope is that we
won't have to have any layoffs.
It is, perhap.:J, my naive hope

ence meetmg Monday mght.
She hopes parents will begin

to realize the budget crunch
facing the Grosse Pointe Public
School System.

"We've been urging parents
and everyone to get out there
and talk to their representa-
tives in Lansing," Marr said.

"I'm not being an alarmist
but we'::-e looking at a crisis
here, folks. We have serious
problems. "

Following a short introduc.
tion by school superintendent
Ed Shine, there will be a pre-
sentation by the panel and
then questions will be fielded
from the audience. The meeting
is scheduled to conclude at 4:15
p.m.

MOTHERS DAY SPECIALS!
SPRING TIME FRESH99~ ~
ASPARAGUS LB ~

FANCY LEAF LETTUCE 69-LB
ZUCCHINI SQU~~:; 59~B$499
PRIME RIB ROAST LB $
_ E-Z CUT HAMS 29~B-

~ f.klttev.&e SPIRAL SLICED $419
~ ..... HONEY GLAZED LB ,

BONELESS $299 -.
CHICKEN BREASTS LB.

$ 49 '
BAR.B.Q SPARE RIBS 2 LB

I; • HOMOGENIZED ORANGE JUICE $139:-~ MILK$189 t12QJL• QAL
MILLER. LITE. GENUINE DRAFT$1249 +DEP. CASE OF 24 CANS. PLUS .~

REBATE COUPON AVAILABLE

II DIETCOKE
SPRITE
SQUIRT

88~+DEP
DR. PEPPER 2 LITER

Administrative layoff decision explained
that some miracles will work:"
Shine said.

Addressing the question of
looking for new administrative
hires in the face of laying off
established administrator/l, ,
Shine said: ~

"You (the school board) ex.
pect me to bring you the very
best people we can find. I don't'
perceive us as being in the
business of employing people. I.
see us in the business of provid.
mg the best education to the
children of Grosse Pointe."

Shine said that, while the
laid off administrators w~
very good at what they did, li9
didn't want to put them in a
posItion for whIch they were
not qualified.

"I would like to present you
with the very best people we
can find," he said.

Anderson questioned that p0-
sition. :.

"Maybe we can't be in a ~
tion to hire new people when
there are those that we pres-
ently have who can be ap-
pointed to those positions on an
interim basis, until we know
for sure what's happening with
the state," Anderson said.

Board member Gloria Kon.
sler said that rehiring the laid
off administrators for the open
positions on an interim basis
was a good idea but only if bet-
ter candidates for the jobs could
not be found.

"If there are candidates ()ut
there, I'd hate to see us just
slot them in one of those posi-
tions for a year and lose that
time when we could have a
good candidate in there," she
said.

By M8ureen McNulty
Staff Writer

Why would the Grosse Pointe
school board vote to lay oft' four
administrators at the same
time they're seeking to hire
new ones?

That was the question posed
to school supenntendent Ed
Shine by school board member
Carl Anderson, who voted
against the administrative lay.
offs. The layoffs were an-
nounced April 28.

"I'm still troubled by it and
I'm not sure I see the logic in
it. I just wanted to be up front
about it," Anderson said.

Shine explained to Anderson,
the rest of the school board and
others who attended the board's
special meeting Monday night

State reps to hold panel
on education concerns
By Maureen McNulty
Staff Writer

A panel discussion with State
Rep. William Bryant Jr. and
State State Sen. John Kelly,
who represent the Pointes in
Lansing, will be held Monday,
May 11, at 3:15 p.m. at Grosse
Pointe North High School in
Grosse Pointe Woods. The
panel will discuss and address
concerns about education in
Michigan.

Some of the questions ex-
pected. to be answered include:

• What are the origins and
rationale of the current propos-
als dealing with education?

• What are the long-term
objectives for public school edu.
cation?

• Will the state reward excel-
lence and how?

• Why should local communi-
ties pass millages?

• Will a voucher system de-
velop in Michigan?

• What advice can be given
for the survival of districts
which value quality education
and local control of curriculum
and delivery systems?

"If ever there was a time for
this kind of panel discussion, it
is now," said school board pres-
ident Carol Marr at a confer-

"It's entirely possible that in
June we'll be dealing with the
secretaries and custodial staffs.
Their contracts have allowed us
more flexability to delay a deci.
sion," Shine said.

Although the layoID! were
made in anticipation of drastic
budget cuts, the board expects
that BOmeof those affected will
return to work in the fall.

"Not everyone served with a
layoff notice will be without &
job or with a reduced assign.
ment," Baid deputy superin.
tendent Harrison Casso "We
are preparing for a worst case
scenario, and this gives us the
flexibility we need if that hap-
pens."

Ronald Tonks, personnel
director, said that the number
of layoffs and curtailed assign-
ments may be reduced as other
school employees retire or re-
quest leaves of absence, which
they traditionally do at the end
of the school year.

Currently, however, only
three to four retirements are
expected.

Among the teachers laid off,
14 are from elementary schools,
10 are from middle schools, two
are from high schools and four
are support staff at the schools.

Administrative layoffs in-
clude Jo Lake, assistant princi.
pal and athletic director at
South High School; Gail Erick-
son, assistant principal at
Brownell Middle School; Patri-
cia Kelly, administrative assis-
tant for special education; and
MBIjorie Parsons, curriculum
and evaluation associate.

Because of their experience
and seniority, there are other
positions within the school sys-
tem that three of the four ad-
ministrators can fill. Should
the layoffs occur, only the job
status of Jo Lake is unclear,
according to school board mem-
ber Gloria Konsler.

George Eddington, director of
Community Education, will
have the status of his job
changed from full.time to part-
time and two elementary school
teachers, six middle school
teachers and three high school
teachers will also have their
jobs reduced to something less
than full-time.

by law to have their budgets
complete by June 30 for the
coming school year. The state
Legislature is on a different fIS-
cal schedule and doesn't need
to complete its budget until
Oct. I, posing an almost impos-
sible problem for schools, which
have to prepare a budget based
on estimations of what they
will or will not receive from the
state.

This year, however, Gov. En.
gler requested that the Legisla-
ture complete its budget by
July 1 to coincide with the
schools' budget schedule.

''The governor was hoping
that the 1992 School Aid Act
would be passed before July 1,"
Shine said. "Now they're talk.
ing mid.August. I think it's
going to be a lengthy process.

"Our sincere hope is that
common sense and rationality
will be applied to what is
usually an irrational process in
the state Legislature."

If the Senate Substitution
Bill, which encompasses the
Equity Correction Act spon-
sored by Sen. Dan DeGrow, R-
Port Huron, passes as is, fur.
ther layoffs probably will be
ordered, Shine said.

Volunteers at Defer Elementary School were honored
during National Volunteer Week at a coffee reception
April 29. The Defer student choir entertained the many
volunteers attending. From left are Lesley Morawsld.
PTO president: Frank Sladen. school board liaison; Beth
Linne. Defer volunteer chairman: Brenda Clayton. ania,
tant volunteer chairman; and Sheila Turney. principal.

,ayoffs :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
'om page 1

{oodworth was against the
lea but accepted it during ne-
~tiations with House Speaker
ewis Dodak, D.Birch Run, in
'der to make progress on bal.

.ncing the state's budget.
Woodworth said the delay in

myments might force some dIs-
riets to borrow to meet payroll
md other fIXed costs.

Payments of $150,000 that
he Grosse Pointe School Dis-
rict expected to receive in Au-
rust now appear to be delayed
mtil at least October, Shine

said at a conference meeting
Monday night.

Also weighing heavily in
budget considerations is an-
other $150,000 that the school
district would lose through so-
called Robin Hood legislation,
which takes 50 percent of
school taxes paid by commer-
cial and industrial properties in
out-of-formula, or wealthier,
school districts and gives the
money to in-formula, or poorer,
school districts.

That legislation is currently
being challenged in court.

School districts are required

Cheers
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Tired of all the
high pressure and haggling?
Jeffrey Buick-Nissan takes the Misery and Mystery
out of shopping for a new or used vehicle

MSRP $15,819.00
Factory Rebate 1,500
JeffreY Discount 1,268.00

Total Savings $2,768.00

::;~:$13,051. ise$218~+~1
1st pymt. reI see dep. license a lme. 10101due 01 Incepllon
$602.25 ToIaI P'rTTlts $8181 Opl 10 purch IeosI!l end $873525
45lXXJmle clc»ed I!lIld II!lase Excess mlll!ls160mle AdCl4%use 10'

~

1992 NISSAN 24U SX
5-spd., air conditIoning, stereo cass., t.
glass, cloth trim, p.s., p.b., r. def., 2.4 Ltr.
Stk#2FOO7.

1992 PATHFINDER XE 4 DR.
Auto, cruise, air cond" chrome wheels,
stereo cassette, 4x4, 1. glass, 3.0 Itr. eng.
Stk#2M028.

MSRP $21,385.00
fac~ Rebate •••••••••••••.••••••••••.••••.••••••••••.O
JeffreY Discount 2,019.00

Total Savings $2,019.00

Sal. $19 366- ~se$29396Price, for ~~r
1st pyml. leI $GC dep. license a lme. tOlol due 01 lncepl100
$755 n TotolP'/ITlts $11 006 92 Opl 10 purch Ieose end $12 552 25
45 lXXJmle closed end IeosI!l Excess miles 160 mle Add 4'1>use lox

UP FRONT!•••

1st P\'l'IlI. leI see dep. license a 11IIe. tolol due at inception
$52479 Tolol P'/ITlIs $7191 Opt to pulch _ end $7398 45lXXJ
mIe Closed end _ Exces mIes 15C mIe Add 4% use tax

,1

~'
f'
~
'I~:

P' 1992 NISSAN MAXIMA GXE
I

(l Auto. air bag. stereo coss" p.w., pwr.
~ locks, air cond., pwr. mirrors, cruise, tilt,
-, rear spoiler, 3.0 eng. Stk#2E063.i MSRP $21 ,438.00

I Factory Rebale ••••••••••••••.••.••••••••••••••8oo.oo
• JeffreY Discount 2,439.00
, Total Savings $3,239.00~=~:$18,1991 ise$3187~~1
~ 1st pyml leI JllC dep. license a 11IIe. tolol due at Incep1100
~ $806 41 Tolol pymts. $11.933.64 Opt to purch Ieose I!lIld $11,27225
- 45lXXJmle c105ed end Ieose Exces mIes 15CmIe Add 4% use lax

ff{iIJIf ,A e .I@
1992 SKYLARK COUPE I! 1992 NISSAN NX 1600

4-way seat power windows carpet savers ~ • 5-speed, pearl glow pOInt, stereo/cass.,
delay wlpe;s, rear defog., air,'cruise,3.3 3300 ~ ~ rem. alarm., t. glass, p.s" p.b., cloth trim
V-6. cossette, lUXUrypkg. 5tk#2-2091 t' 1.6 IJtreeng" front wheel drive. Stk#28004.

~ MSRP $13,139.00
MSRP $16,654.00 F.l Fa~ Rebate O
Factory Rebale 1,OOO.00 '"I . JeffreY Discount 999.00
JeffreY Discount 1,432.97 . I ,} Total Savings $999.00

Total Savings $2,432.97 ~ ".Sal
c

•• $ ~ 2,1 "0. ~se$192Imo316molor
Gre.n ~ $14 221 03~ ~ I' for
Sal. PrIC. I I

1992 ROADMASTER SEDAN r~
6-way drlver seat solar windshIeld, lighted
visor mlr., conv. spare. wire wheel covers, ,
cossette. power antenna, premium speakers.
lUXUryoption pkg. 5tk#2-1109

MSRP $23,502.00
Factory Rebate 1,000.00
JeffreY Discount 2,603.48

Total Savings $3,603.48
Green lag $19 8ft 052*
Sale Price I" Vi

~

GREAT CARS GREAT PRICES

BUICK'

;'j

~

1992 CENTURY SPECIAL SEDAN

fW fW!bSI£W1 lea

3.3 V-6, door edge guards, delay
wipers, rear defog. crUise, tJlt, cassette
luxury pkg. Stk#2-3100

MSRP $16,276.00
~ factory Rebale 750.oo
i:1 JeffreY Discount 1,505.19

Total Savings $2,255.19

G.... n Tag $14 02081*Sal. Prlc. I

1992 LESABRE CUSTOM SEDAN
Pwr. Drvr. seat, conv. net, elec. locks,
de10gget storage armrest. strlpes.anti-lock
brakes. crulse. alum. whls. w/w tires.
cossette, prestige package. Stk#2-6287

MSRP $21 ,589.00
Fo~ Rebate l,OOO.oo
JeffreY Discount 1,999.00

Total Savings $2,999.00
Green lag $1 t& 58,",00.

t Sal. Price U, .,

*pluSTox

OM EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

A short Drive for BIG saving~

GRATIOTat 13 MILE 296.1300
2 Miles N. of '-696

It's Alwars Worth Going to the Dealer Worth Knowing
•••And These Days it's Worth Even Afore!

f=j,l J [(~J(
The New Symbol For Quality

In America.

--"'
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Grosse Pointe News Features Bridge Column 2B
Churches 4B
Enlertainmenl 8B

.", . Walk: Walk a kilometer - or two - or seven - or 10;
Feed the hungry of the city - the nation - the world

Hennessy said 875 walkers had
signed up as of Saturday, May 2.

In addition to the fundraismg
aspect of the event, Jacobsen said,
"It's a scenic, picturesque walk
through Grosse Pointe. There's a
camaraderie among the walkers.
Walkers will meet new people.
Make new friends. It's a terrific
way to enjoy a Sunday afternoon."

Wagons and strollers and dogs
and children are welcome, but bICY-
cles, rollerblades and skate boards
are not permitted because of msur-
ance costs.

Sponsor envelopes are available
at local churches. For more mfor-
mation about volunteering to walk
or work, call Hennessy at 882-8935
or Jacobsen at 824-2699.

voix; west on Lothrop; south on
Chalfonte; west on Rivard; south
on Mack; east on Audubon; north
on Kercheval; east on St. Clair;
north on Lakeshore, back to the
church.

There will be a shorter route on
the grounds of the church for those
who don't feel up to the 10K
course, which IS the equivalent of
6.2 mIles.

Local churches along the route
are deSIgnated as rest areas and
first aId stations and will serve
water.

Vans will be available to carry
the weary back to the church from
anywhere along the route and re-
freshments will be available for
volunteers and walkers at the
church at 4 p.m.

~o
..<:;
on

Grosse Pomte j;l
Memonal Church j

"Much of the money goes to
third world countries," Jacobsen
said, "and the emphasIs is on long-
term self.help agrIcultural and el
catlOnal programs."

Last year, in spite of rain, Grosse
Pointe's CROP Walk attracted 500
walkers.

"They turned out in ram gear,
Carrymg umbrellas, wearing big
smiles," said Mary Ann Mc-
Laughhn, public relations co-chair-
man for this year. "They raised
$31,851.

"Our goal this year IS 700 walk.
ers and $35,000."

Registration starts at 1:30 and
walkers will start at 2 p.m.

The route is: north on Lakeshore;
west on Moran; north on Charle-

Grosse Pointe
Umtanan Church

CROP WALK ROUTEri Lntmop~

<.) St Paul 12c ~
,£ Lutheran Church .g
-; ro

15 15

Distance
10 Kilometers

About 500volunt~!ns particpated in last yecq'~.~OP Walle. above. in spite of
rain. T

At the left is a map of the 10 kilometer walk. which starts and ends at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

~oran-...---------~

The money goes to feed hungry
people of all denominations, all col-
ors, all ethnic backgrounds, all
over the world.

About 25 percent of the funds
raised in Grosse Pointe will remain
in Wayne County, earmarked for
the food programs of COTS, Cross.
roads East, Lutheran Social Ser-
vices of Michigan's Calvary Cen-
ter, Eastside Emergency Center,
St Vincent De Paul and the Chris-
tian Communications Council-Cass
Corridor.

The remaining 75 percent of the
money will be used by Church
World Service for disaster relief,
development and refugee settle-
ment in other parts of the country
and the world.

~ Margie Reins Smith
'datura Editor

Ed Hennessy, joint coordinator of
he local version of this year's
~ROP Walk, has been involved

R with CROP Walks for about seven
~ .years. He remembers one of lastr ~~:year's volunteer walkers especially.

, , : "A 75-year-old man persuaded
:sponsors to contribute $10 for each

I :year of his life. He was one of the
:first to fimsh the 10 kilometers
and he turned in $750. It was our
largest individual contrIbution,"
Hennessy said.

The annual CROP Walk, a 10
kilometer walk to raise money to
feed hungry people all over the
world, will take place in Grosse
Pointe on Sunday, May 17.

The Church World Service fun-
draiser is also sponsored in this
area by the more than two dozen
churches of the Grosse PointelHar-
per Woods Mmisterial Associaton.

Hennessy and Buffy Jacobsen,
both of Grosse Pointe Park, are
joint coordinators.

Grosse Pointe's walk begins and
ends at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore in Grosse
Pointe Farms, and Mary Rigdon is
chairman of arrangements at the
site.

Similar walks will take place on
the same day in Birmineham/
Bloomfield, Royal Oak, St. Clair
Shores, SouthfieldlLathrup, South-
gatelRiverviewlWyandotte and
Troy.

The fundraiser is based on a su-
premely simple concept.

Volunteers get family members,
friends, co-workers and neighbors
to pledge a specific amount of
money for each kilometer they
walk on a specific, marked route.

Sponsors pay.
Preferably, up front Preferably,

even if the walker gets too weary
to finish the entire 10 kilometers.

Harbor Place is located
ofT Jefferson just north

or Nine Mile.

Developers of
Dodge Place,

Windwood Pointe.
Moravian Woods

& Scherbrook

THE
BLAKE
CO\1PANY
(313) 881.6100

The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasional-
ly when family or friends come to visit.
There's "some" thing else too, a large
unfinished storage area and addi-
tional optional storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an 11' ceiling, master bed-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-

of-the-line appliances
and cabinets, breakfast room, library, first floor laundry room, and a two

car garage. Total one floor living with a little extra built in.
"Some" more things to be considered are an old

world style fenced in courtyard entry and rear
yard with all the privacy you desire.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $259,000 to $289,000, "some"
thing to think about. Visit
our sales office at Harbor

Place I to 5 daily to
. ~ see why Cluster
~.~~ Homes may

be for you.

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
Everything You Need On One Floor ...

And Then Some

The prime lakefront Thwn House and Terrace Home models are also now available.
Harbor shps are available for sale or lease.

tt - .
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVIr.F~ • ~VC::T~A.4<: • rmlCl1I TAT,,, ..

-. ---------------------------------------_._-----



New Arrivals

Luncheon, fashion show
The ladies of St. Geor(e Orthodox Church will hold a

luncheon and fashion shfw Monday. May II. at the Troy
Marriott. 200 W. Big Beaver Road. Fashions will be by
Amelia's and Arabic foods and pastries will be for sale
starting at 11 a.m. Lunch begins at noon and the fashion
show will follow.

From left are Gladys Davis. Carolyn Chambers. Helen
Nader. Ilene Rays. Ilhamie Hackem and Pauline Swor.
For ti..k&t .. t:all 254-1915n" the church at 874-2959.

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVEDf
BECOME ENGAGEDf

In the post 3 months

HAD A DADn
We have rots of local information and over 59 gifts - No stringsl

CAlL 882.1790

'Uf1iom~Olt
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

We have new
forms for birth
announcements.
Call 882-0294

May 7,1992
Grosse Pointe News

Michael Patrick Scully
Damel and Peggy Scully of

Grosse Pointe City are the par-
ents of a son, Michael Patrick
Scully, born April 6, 1992. Pa-
ternal grandfather is Daniel J.
Scully of Huntington Beach,
Cahf Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs Wilham K.
Kmg of Llvoma. Great-grand-
mother IS Hazel Wentz of New
Paris, Pa.

Carolyn Anne Hume
DaVid and Mary Hume of

Detroit are the parents of a
daughter, Carolyn Anne Hume,
born Feb. 25, 1992. Maternal
grandparents are Ehzabeth P.
Lardner of Grosse POInte
Farms and the late Bruce F
Lardner Paternal grandparents
are Pegge Lee Hume of Grosse
Pomte Farms and the late Don
ald Hume

Maxwell James Steiner
Enc and Kathleen Stemer of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Maxwell
James Stemer, born Jan. 13,
1992 Maternal grandparents
are Delphme Counsman of De-
trOIt and the late James Couns-
man Paternal grandparents
are the late Ervm A and Mar-
tha Dolores Stemer

Lizza, born Jan 26, 1992. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Rich-
ard and Aileen Graff of Grosse
Pointe Park. Paternal grand-
parents are John and Tel1'Y
Llzza of Grosse Pomte Shores.

Presbyterian
Women to meet

Thomas Roy Marowske
Gary and Kathy Marowske

of Grosse Pointe City are the
parents of a son, Thomas Roy
Marowske, born AprIl 7, 1992
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs Thomas Chuba of
Grosse Pomte Shores. Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Robert Marowske of Grosse
Pointe Farms Great-grand
mother IS LoUise Maienschein
of Madison Heights

About 4,500 women and men
gathered in Ames, Iowa, m
July for a national conference
of Presbyterian Women

Four Grosse Pomte Memol1al
Church women partiCipated:
Mary Berg, Anne Esler, Bar-
bara Hays and Jane Warren.
They will present reports on
the conference at 10 a m. Tues-
day, May 19, at Grosse Pointe
Memoral Church, 16 Lake-
shore. Nursery care will be
available by reservation.
Luncheon after the program
also requires a reservation by
Friday, May 15. Call the
church office at 882-5330.

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Donald F. Schmidt and Dr.
Frank H Belfus, all of Mequon,
WIS

Austin Nathaniel
Controulis

Stephen Controuhs and Jan
Hazard of Glen Ellyn, Ill, ale
the parents of a son, Austin
NathanIel Controulis, born
March 15. 1992. Maternal
grandparents are Jeane and
Morty Goldberg of Tamarac,
Fla Paternal grandparents are
Denise L Controuhs of Grosse
Pomte Farms and Dr. John
Controuhs of Mornstown, N Y.

Daniel James Lizza
Michael and Karen LlZZa of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Damel James

Kendall Marie Schmidt
Janet and Peter Schmidt of

Rochester are the parents of a
daughter, Kendall Marie
Schmidt, born April 13, 1992
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. William Treanor of
Waterford. Paternal grandpar.
ents are Dr. and Mrs. Klaus P.
Schmidt of Grosse Pomte
Farms

Patrick Hale Gushee
Mary Ehzabeth and Peter

Hale Gushee of Whitefish Bay,
WIS., are the parents of a son,
Patnck Hale Gushee, born Feb.
11, 1992. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs David C
Belfus of Whitefish Bay Pater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs Richard B Gushee of
Groc;.~ POInts> F"rms Great-

28

Kathryn Ann Sheehy
Lynn and Michael Sheehy of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Kathryn
Ann Sheehy, born March 4,
1992 Maternal grandparents
are Ann Abraham and the late
John Peters Abraham. Paternal
grandparents are William and
Betty Sheehy Paternal great-
grandmother IS Angehne Pin-
der

Leah Emily Ewald
John Chfford and Joanne

Walker Ewald of Sylvan Lake
are the parents of a daughter,
Leah Emily Ewald, born March
20, 1992 Maternal grandpar
ents are Maggie and AI Walker
of Novi Paternal grandparents
are Carolyn and Ted Ewald of
Grosse Pomte Farms

The Grand Marais chapter of
Questers wIll travel to Amish
country for two days of antiqu-
mg. Members WIll leave at 9
a m Tuesday, May 12, and
spend the mght m Goshen, Ind.
The followmg day will be spent
at the Flea Market and Auc-
tion in Shipshewana, Ind.

Questers go antiquing

Selective Singles
Selective Singles, a SOCIal

group for college educated,
professional, single, dIvorced
and widowed individuals will
meet at the Pomte Cafe, 18431
Mack, at 8:30 p.m every
Thursday For more informa-
tion call Yugel at 882-8517

r;;::;============================================~ ..~:1 •
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When the dununy was placed In eVidence there was obviously an Agatha
Christie Mystery to succeed Five clubs, five diamonds, the hean and spade ace
didn'l add up to tlurteen wmners. The spade finesse, a 50% probablhty seemed
the only solution. but East had doubled for that lead and therefore that play was
almost hopeless

If the declarer makes the dwnmy the master hand he is perfolJlling a dummy
reversal. The clues to such a play are:

1. Declarer and the dummy must hold high trumps and the
following combinations of dIStribution are important Declarer and
dwnmy hold 6-3, 5-3,4-3 or 4-4. With 6-3 defenders trumps must
break 3-1 or 2-2; 5-3 defenders trumps must break 3-2; 4-3
defenders trumps must break 3-3 and 4-4 defenders trumps must
break no worse than 4-1.

2. There must be a singleton in declarer or dummy's hand 0pposlle
three or four losers.

Today's hand fulfills these requirements and Jf declarer is successful In hIS
execution he should Win thirteen tricks. SIX diamonds by rurrlng three hearts In

dwnmy and wmrung three In !us hand plus five clubs a hean and a spade.
Let's see how it works.
Trick I dummy's spade ace, 2 The heart ace; 3 Hean ruffed With the trump

ace; 4 Small diamond won by declarer's eight; 5 Heart ruffed WIth trump king; 6
Diamond ten overtaken by declarer's Jack; 7 Last heart ruffed WIth dwnmy's
queen; 8 Low club won by declarer's queen; 9 Last diamond extracted wllh
declarer's nine; 10, 11, 12, 13 A small club to dununy's four high clubs.

It's time for you to be a "PrIvate Eye" and stan solving these myslenes too.

Neither vulnerable
II .1

• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'."'" .:

I am qUite sure that a practiced "Pnvate Eye" would make an excellent
player of our game if fortIfied with mOllvatlOn and card sense for lherr pnrn_
ary mission is to ascertain the ISsue and the solve the charade. So be it In

bndge where the participant faces the same challenge with each thirteen
picked up and put into suits.

"There was the door to wluch there seemed no key. there was the veil
through which one might not see."

Omar Khayarn

LIke the slal1ful special investigator a good bridge participant has a bag full
of special deVIces and a heap of experience which must be put to use In the
search to solve a mystery. Oflen the options are many and which device off-
ers the most expecbent means for victory Isn't readl1y accessible. On occasion
the solution is so complex that any number of choice plays are possible and
winch offers !he best probability Isn't easy to see. Then only the best are suc-
cessful and they are the grand masters of our game.

TOOay's pick of the nght play probabihty isn'l thai baffimg. Most declarers
of reasonable seasonmg should Spol the best techruque for tluneen tricks.
Take your lJrne and then we'll talk about the right tachc
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Hear music from Les Miserables, Miss Saigon,
Chess, Starlight Express, and more performed
by all of Grosse Pointe North's Choirs.

After the night of music, join the students at
North at a reception honoring our retiring
principal, Dr. John Kastran. The reception is
being sponsored by all four classes and will
include free punch and goodies

Tickets are available at the door for $5.00

Bkathleen stevenson
CONNIE'S. ~~~

BOYS & GIRlS WEAR ,~

Think Spring!! Be sure and stop by
to see our new line of spring clothes.
We also carry a complete line of com-
munion dresses, veils and accesso-
ries, plus a large selection of boys
suits, sport jackets and pants. Regu-
lar, slim and husky sizes - with
FREE alterations!, .. at 23240 Great-
er Mack Avenue, one block south of 9
Mile Road, 777-8020.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO... NEED STORAGEI
We'vegot itl 100,000 square feet of se-
cure, dry, clean storage spcreeavail-
able for your belongings, Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921 ... 822-4400.

Be sure and stop by Something Spe-
cial and see our unique gifts for moth-
ers. Thu could add to her collection of
David mnter, Heritage Village, Shoe-
mal?er'sDream or her light house col-
lection. Take a peek upstairs at our
new home furnishings. Wehave a var-
iety of unusual Mother's Day Gifts ...
at 85 Kercheval, on-the-Hill, 884-
4422.

Express Lunch in "The Back
Room"... Cup of soup or a salad and a
1/2 sandwich on our delicious house
made bread for only $4.25. Monday
thru Friday 11:30-3:00 ... In "The
Back Room"... at 123 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 881-5700.

Blossoms has an outstanding selec-
tion of Mothers Day flowers and gifts.
Blossoms fresh flowers are sold by the
stem or bunch at affordable prices,
Our distinctive wrapping makes eve-
ry package special. To have flowers
delivered from Blossoms simply call
548-7900. Major credit cards wel-
comed or you can come visit our
store at 115 Kercheval on-the-Hill.

E:Mototm\, FLOOR COVERING
Spring has sprungl Giveyour house

a NEW look. Now available at our 9
Mile Store are - CUSTOM BLINDS
by Graber. Made to measure any
window any size. NEW carpet SPE-
CIALS are going on now. Plus, check
out our large selection of floor cover-
ings in vinyl, tile and wood. Hurry to
Eastown - don't miss out on our
SPECIALS ... See you at, .. 20605 E. 9
Mile and Harper (across from K-
MART) 771-0390. And, our other
store 1S still at 14410 Harper, 822-
2645.

Next time you need business cards
designed and produced, give the
Grosse Pointe News Creative Servic-
es and Production Department a call.
We will be happy to custom design
and produce your business cards with
our state-of-the-art computer system
at a reasonable price. 882-6090

To advertise in this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

- • .. 1
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WITH LYCRA@

AND INTIMATES

MEET MARIE FINELLI

Friday, May 8
10 a.m. to Noon
Grosse Pointe

DuPont FIber Consultant
Marie FinellI wrll be here to show

you the sleek, luxurIOus
beauty and comfort oj Intrmates
with Lycra@spandex Shown,

cotton and Lycra@camlsole
and high-cut bneJs by Gavlota

VVhire, black, peche
Camisole, S-M-L-XL, $22

BneJs, S-M-L, 10 50,
3Jor2825

Jacobson's

CALVARY SENIOR CENTER
mVltes you to Jom us m celebratmg

OLDER AMERICANS MONTH

Grosse Pointers
Peter Hanley and
Karen Fable. mem-
bers of the board of
directors of Simon
House. are getting
ready for a fun-
draiser on Friday.
May B. at the Roos-
tertall.

"Let Your Home Become Our Photo-Studio"
In-Home Family Portrait

May Highlights iii18th - Card Party
20th - Open House 1Oa.m. - 2p m.

;,... 27th - May Flower Dance
Transportation available the month of May

881..3374

You Get:
A) Photographer In Home
B) 1 - 8xlO Color Print
C) 2 - 4x5 Color Prints

+ D) 4 - Wallet Size

= Only $3995

4950 Go1Gsneod near Meek and Morass -Partlallv funded bv the DetrOIt Area Agency on Ag 09

Portraits Plus

You no longer have to walt In lines. Let our studio come to you
Relax In the comfort of your home. Inside or outside
You'll see the difference In smiles and expressions

Call Portraits Plus: ~:~Appointment 885-8874- Margu! Reins Smlih

We welcome Jacobson's Charge and American Exp~ss~
Shop until 9 p m on Thumlay and Frtday Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

Shop Sunday Noon to 5 p m

)

'~

\

Tee party: The Go-
wanle Women's Golf Associa-
tion held its annual luncheon
and fashion show Apnl 28. The
theme was "Reflections of
You," and fashions were pre-
sented by Images by Us and
New York Shoe Exchange.

Chairman of the event was
Camille Molloy, assisted by
Trudy Vincent, Phyllis Pell~
grom, Sandy Frame, Diane
Heavner and Anne Hannen-
berg.

s

WHEN:
MONDAY, MAY 18, 1992

2:00 • 7:00 P.M.

--

~J
tDptiC2af ~tudiOi

You are invited to attend our

lstAnnual
Eyewear Trunk Show

Complete Eyewear
Collection from

Liz Claiborne and
Polo Ralph Lauren

.,... .

."t~"II.'I.

Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look its best; and to
maintain its value .
MARBLELIFE profes-
sionals use Union
Carbide Marble Care
technologies to restore
and preserve every

type of marble i bring
out its natural beauty,

color and sheen; and pro-
vide a finish that is both lus-

trous and damage-resistant.

FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLELIFE IS a registered trademark of Union Carbide Marble Care, Inc.

Give Your Marble New Life

WHERE:
WOODS OPTICAL STUDIOS

19599 MACK AVE., GPW 48236

The Friends of Vision is the volunteer arm of the Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology. In the
front. from left. are Kathleen Mitchell and Pat Micallef. Seated. from left. are Aileen Graff.
Maribeth Dear. Judi Dara. president Charlotte Rousek and Sue McLinden. Standing. from left.
are Ann Smeltzer. DarIa Coyle. Ann Garberding. Pat Schmina. Barbara Reynolds. Peggy Ven-
tura. Irene Garcia. Sharon Francese. D...~ Daly. Joyce GeUer. Jane Stone. Pat Pokorny and
Betty Hessburg.

Not shown are Patricia Benz. Mabel Bristol. Lynn Carpenter. Dorothy Cook. Sara Gagen. Glo-
ria BaUley. Helen Goettl. Ann Marsden. Frieda Moehn. Ruth Randell and Marlene Ricca.

Grosse Pomter Ben Pad- avaIlable for $100. All proceeds sistance to illegal substances
dock IV is chairman of the wIll benefit brain disease reo such as alcohol and drugs
event, which will feature a sun- search through NARSAD. Tickets to the benefit are
shine, sand and seashore For information, call Puleo at $125. Black tie is optional. For
theme. 886-1727. reservations or more informa-

Other Grosse Pointers on the tion, call Brad Thompson at
committee are Peter K. Dow, Bat for SADD: The 961-3949.
Jean Kennary, Michael Otta- board of directors for Students
way and Patsy Roby. AgaInst Dnving Drunk (SADD)

For tickets, call 8224489. m Michigan will hold a fun-
Tee off for NARSAD: dralser from 7 to 10 p m.

The MIchigan NARSAD Clas- Thursday, May 7, at the Fair-
sic - a golf tournament to ben- lane Club in Dearborn.
efit the National Alliance for The benefit wIll have a base-
Re- ball theme - including an ap-
search on SchlZophrema and pearance by Ernie Harwell
Depression - will be held Mon- and baseball food such as hot
day, June 8, at Gowame Golf dogs, popcorn, nachos and chips
Club in Mount Clemens. as well as roast beef and an ice

Registration will begin at 11 cream sundae bar.
a.m. and the day will mclude SADD IS a student organiza-
lunch, golf, refreshments on the tIon committed to ehminating
course, cocktails, dinner, death and injury resulting from
awards and a short program. teen drinking and driving.

Tournament directors are SADD develops programs to
Peppino Puleo, Paul Hosner promote communication skIlls
and Richard Lay. Cost is $100 between students and their par-
a person ~ee sponsors are ents and to encourage peer re-
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DID's Friends of Vision plan annual spring lu

The FrIends of Vision's an- >;-

nual spring luncheon will be
held Wednesday, May 13, at
the Lochmoor Club. The benefit
will mclude a demonstration of
table settmgs and tips for
sprmg and summer entertain-
ing by Hudson's FYI depart-
ment.

~OV IS a. volunteer group
whIch provIdes fundraising and
support services for the Detroit
Institute of Ophthalmology.

It manages three support
groups for the vIsually im-
paired. Volunteers edit, record
and mstribute the Grosse
Pointe News each week for vis-
ually impaired and blind people
m the area. FOV also staffs the
Martha F. Gorey resource cen-
ter shop, which offers aids and
mformatIOn for people with im.
paired viSIOn.The group also
partiCIpates in the DIO's an-
nual fundralser, Eyes on the
ClassIcs

For the second year in a row,
FOV will Sponsor a raffie in
conjunction with Eyes on the
Classics. The grand prize is a
weekend for two at Pebble
.Beach, CalIf. - air fare, rental
car, three nights at the lodge in
Pebble Beach, pit passes to an
antique car race, Sunday
brunch and admission to a car
show. The drawing will be at
3:30 p.m. Sunday, June 28, dur-
ing the DIO's Eyes on the Clas-
sics car show on the grounds of
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford es-
tate.

Raffle tickets are $10; three
for $25. Proceeds go to the
Friends of Vision.

For information about the
raffie, about membership, or
about volunteer opportunities,
call 8244710.

Midday concert: The
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Hall Volunteer Council will
present its third and final mini.
musicale, "Preludes East," Fri-
day, May 8, at the Grosse
Pointe War Memonal.

The series of midday concerts
is designed to present DSO mu-
sicians in an mtImate atmo-
sphere. , ,
, Lunch' will \:Ie served/at 12:15
p.m. Afterward, the program
will feature members of the
violincello section of the DSO,
headed by Grosse Pointer
Marcy Chanteaux, assistant
principal cellist. Other mem-
bers of the group are John
Thurman, Robert A. Berg.
man, Barbara Hassan, De-
bra Fayroian, Carole Gat-
wood, Haden McKay, Paul
Wingert and Grosse Pointer
Mario DiFiore.

The chairman of hostesses is
Ida Mae Massnick, assisted
by Nancy Caputo. Catherine
McMullen and Mary Alice
Plummer. General chairman
of the series is Mary Baynert.

TIckets for the program and
luncheon are $17.50. Tickets
for the concert only are $5. Call
the DSOH volunteer office at
962-1000 or the chairman at
884-2458. Reservations may
also be made by mailIng a
check to DSOH Volunteer
CouncIl, Preludes East, 400
Buhl Building, 535 Gnswold,
Detroit, 48226.

Benefit for AIDS: Si-
mon House, a Detroit organiza-
tion dedicated to helping moth-
ers and children who are HIV
positive, will hold a fundraising
dinner begInning at 7 p.m. Fri-
day, May 8, at the Roostertail.
Black tie is optIOnal. The
theme is "A Night for Hands
that Cherish."

An awards ceremony will fol-
low the dInner, honoring the
Sisters of Mercy and LeRoy
FahIe, past president and CEO
of Mercy Hospitals and Health
Services of Detroit.

Isiah and Lynn Thomas are
honorary chainnen of the event
and Carmen Harlan of WOW-
TV will be mistress of ceremo-
nies

SImon House, which opened
in Apnl 1990, is one of the few
organizations of its kmd in the
area. It offers food and shelter,
tranSItIOnal housing, counsel-
ing, education and hospice care.

For more infonnation about
the dinner, call Fable at 882-
4349, or Karen Dobrzynski at
522-6020

Beach ball: The St Pe-
ter's Home for Boys benefit
committee will hold its seventh
annual dmner dance Saturday,
May 9, at the Country Club of
Detroit.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC I~AGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVSTEM,>. rnN<:11I T.mmJ
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Local teens volunteer for summer work camp in
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Kentucky

annual Walk for Israel, a 35-
mJle walk which begins at the
JeWIsh Community Center
campus.

Also aVaIlable WIll be re-
freshments, entertainment and
an Israeli street faIr with art,
crafts and exhibits at the Ma-
ple/Drake Jewish Community
Center The Israel Quiz Bowl
wJ11 take place in the after-
noon.

Pre.regIstratIOn is requested
for the walk For information
call Shelley Mllin at 642-4260:
ext. 244.

The 1992 Choral Concert Se-
nes of the First Christian Re-
formed Church of Detroit con-
cludes with a concert by the
Rackham Symph:-..!y Choir un-
der the direction of Frederic
DeHaven at 6 p.m Sunday,
May 10.

FIrst Chnstian Reformed
Church IS located at 1444 Mar-
yland in Grosse POinte Park,
near Mack and Alter.

Choral concert

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

9.00 a.m. Sunday School & BIble Classes
9.00 & 10.30 a.m Worship SCIVices

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
822-3823

Sunday School and WorshIp
10:30 a.m.

Nursery_is provided
Rev. HalVe Reh

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

16 Lakeshore Drive • Grosse Pomte Farms • 882.5330

The Presbytenan Church (U SA)
we \VeIcome'bu

SUNDAY, MAY 10, 1992
YOUTH RECOGNITION SUNDAY

9:00 Worship
10:00 Education for All Ages
11:00 Worship

8:45-12: 15 Crib & Toddler Care Available
8:30-12:30 Coffee & Fellowship

Established 1865

Celebrate Israel's independence
The metropohtan Detroit

Jewish commumty WIll cele-
brate Israel's independence on
Sunday, May 10, in West
Bloomfield, part of a week-long
mdependence celebration. ReSI-
dents of the Grosse Pointes are
invited to join the 44th anni-
versary of statehood and the
25th anniversary of the reumfi-
cation of Jerusalem.

The day will begin at 10:45
a.m. with registration for the

Christian Science
Church sponsors talk

Kay Olson of Raleigh, N.C.,
WIll speak at 1 p.m. Thursday,
May 14, at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. Her topic will
be "God Is Where You Are."

Olson will speak again at
7:30 p.m. Friday, May 15, at
the First Church of Christ, Sci-
entist, 282 Chalfonte in Grosse
Pointe Farms. Her topic will be
"Safety in God's Care."
Both talks are free. Child

care is avaIlable. For informa-
tion, call 884-2426.

SERVICES

I

THE SUBJEcr FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Adam & Fallen Man"
CHRIST First Church of Christ,

EPISCOPAL Scientist
CHURCH Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

Saturday
Holy Euchanst

Suuday
Holy Euchanst
EasUlr Lessons and Carols
Church Sch~1 for Children
FOntlll-AngeIa. Messengers
of God
Easler I.essona and Carols
Su pernsed Nursery

6t Oro... Point. Blvd.
(3t3) 885-484t

530pm

8'00 am.
915am
10:20 am

1115am
9oo -1215

Cnsis pregnancy centers are
pro-life servIces which Dmvide
alternatives to abortion for
women with unplanned preg-
nancies. All services are free.
The center nearest Grosse
Pointe IS Pregnancy Aid Inc.,
18495 Mack Avenue.

Redeemer United First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Methodist Church VernierRd. at YiedgewoodDr.

Grosse Pomte Woods
20571 Vernierjust W. ofI-94 884-5040

(I Harper Woods 8:30 & 11:00 am. Worship
884.2035 . 9:45 a.m. Sunday School

10:30a.m. Worship Dr. WalterA Schmidt, Pastor
9:15 a.m. Sunda School Pastor Paul Owens

Grosse Pointe Unitarian St James Lutheran Church
Church , 170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

"Stop Blaming.t- GrossePointe Farms
Mom (and Dad)!" ~

i1.00 a.m. Service & Church Schoof 884.0511
17150 MAUMEE 881.0420 8'30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Rev. John Corrado, MInister
Worship

9:30 a.m. Education Hour
foral} ages

~

• ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunn!!tgdale Park
Grosse Pointe WOOds,884-4820 Robin Abbott, Minister of Nurture

SilO a.m. Holy Eudlanst
10.30 a.m. Choral Eucllanst and Selmon

Church Scl100l (Nursery Available)
Mid-Week Eucharist 11:30 am. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert Eo Neily
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

The Rev. Ruth Clausen

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884.3075

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

"At A Mother's Knee"
Joshua 24 : 12 - 15

WORSHIP

Last year's work camp vol-
unteers are at the right. From
left. are Anne Thomas. Becky
Norris. Ruth Mannschreck,
laneece Anderson. Kate Vi-
nande. Kate Perry, Heather
Mercer. Mike VandePutte.
Matthew Deck. led Scott, Mi-
chael Armstrong. Julie Har-
bold and the Rev. Jack L.
Mannschreck.

Below, Mercer. Vinande
and Perry take a break from
painting a room - and them-
selves - during last sum-
mer's work camp program.

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (belWeen Morass & Vemlllrl

9:00a.m .
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Educabon & Chlldren's

Hour
11 :00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

9 15 Fam,y Worsl"plYou!h Classes
10"30 Adult EducallonIYouth ActlVl!les
11 15 Tradl1lonal WOrshIP

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR. ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV KAREN SCHULTE. ASSOC MIN

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670J1 375 Lothrop at Chlilfont.

1~9:00 a m. & 11:15a m
Worship

10:10 Education
Nursery Available

Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

Program is for volunteers at centers

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a m to Noon

886.4300 &I

Pregnancy Centers of South-
eastern Michigan, a coalItion of
mdependent crisis pregnancy
centers, will hold a learnmg
day for volunteers from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Saturday, May 9, In
the lower level educatIOn center
of St. John Hospital.

- Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

~

"The Church of the Poinfes"
I Living out the new life In Christ

1
1 ! I Biblical preaching + Discipleship groups'1.::--. Children's mimstnes + Youth ministnes

•

"1 D Sunday SChool: 9:45am
,i MornIng Worship: 11:00 am

- Sr. High Youth meet SUndays at 6:30 pm
Jr. HIgh Youth meet Tuesdays at 6:30 pm

21336 Mack Avenue + GPW (Old 8 Mile & Mack) + 881 3343
Community Nursery SChOOl 881 1210

,

In addttion to the work, they
participate m dally devotlOns,
educational experiences con-
cernIng the culture of the area
and leisure activIties lIke whi-
tewater raftmg, swimmmg, and
a SIde tnp to King's Island
amusement park.

"Work camps in general, and
Henderson Settlement m par-
ticular, are a great way to
serve others," Mannschreck
said, "as well as a way to learn
about the misslOn and ministry
of the church, to grow mdivldu-
ally, to enJoy the beauty of the
Appalachian MountaIns and to
experience the fellowshIp of
others committed to a common
task."

Youngsters must pay a $55
deposit to reserve a spot for
thiS summer's trip, which will
be during the second week in
August. The rest of the money
will be raised through church-
sponsored fundraisers.

Teenagers In the area who
are interested in participating
III this summer's program
should call 886-2363.

The boutique will be headed
by Lynne Beaupre, Cindy
Pangborn and Nancy Butcher.

The sale will be held in the
Church's basement Fellowship
Halls, 375 Lothrop, in Grosse
Pointe Farms. Proceeds WIll be
used to enhance the church
property. The sale is a Lu-
theran Brotherhood Metro-East
Branch 8042 Matching Funds
event. Additional information
may be obtained by calling 881-
6670.

.
r

Caregiver support
group meets

A Helping Hand, a free
monthly support group for indi-
Vlduals caring for older rela-
tives at home, will meet Tues-
day, May 12, from 7 to 9 p.m
at A Fnend's House Adult Day
Care Center in Warren, 28111
Impenal Drive, one block east
of Hoover and one block south
of 12 Mlle.

Discussion topic will be "The
Power of Reminiscence and
Techniques for Oral Histories."

A Helpmg Hand 18 a service
of A Friend's House and pro-
VIdes an opportunity for care-
g1Vers to share common prob-
lems and helpful information
about caring for frail elderly or
infIrm family members in the
home.

For information, call 751-
6260.

The spe2k<r IS Kay Olson. of Raleigh.
North Carol,"a, mother of SIX ch,ldrtn.
public schoolteacher. the founder of a
prIVate preschool. and currently a
fullume praCllltOner helpmg others gam
heahng through Chnsuan SCIence

Chlid care WIllbe avallable al both
lectules In addlllon, free transporrallon
to the afternoon lectule wdl be avallable
through rhr Pomte A= MslStrd
Transporuuon Service
by calling 343 2580, no later than
Monday. M.y I I, for aU cmullS In thr
Grosse Pomte< and Harper Woods

SurllDg now, don'1 be a prnOllliU of fcar.
Juos saId. "J~". ~D",e tlull tbey ",,',bl 11.", lif" i",tl dllli tb8y "",ht h."e
It mOT~ IIh,mJtl"tly 1'1

Gros'i(" rOmlt War MemonaJ B.alIroom
12 t"ke Shore Road
(.Jross<: ramte Farms

Afternoon.
"God is Where You Are"

focuses on the Issue of belOg alone

Thursday May 14 at 1 p.m.

Evening
"Safety in God's Care"

focuses on the ISsueof personal
safely lO today's soclely

Friday May 15 at 7:30 p.m.
f 1m ( hurch ofChn.n SCJcnHSt

282 (haJfome Avenue
(nm <0 Rrowndl MIddle ScJ,ool)
(rrmse Pomte Farms.
88~ 2426

Grosse Pomte United Meth-
o<i!st Church Will send about a
dozen teenage volunteers to the
Henderson Settlement in
Frakes, Ky., for the second
summer m a row, to help mam-
tam and renovate a Juvenile
home and aId residents of the
area

"Work camp provides the ex-
penence for the youths to step
back and recognize the needs of
others," SaId the Rev Jack L.
Mannschreck, pastor of Grosse
Pomte UnIted Methodist, 211
Moross

Last summer, 10 teens and
three counselors traveled to
Kentucky and spent a week
Ienovatmg a Juvenile home,
part of the Henderson Settle-
ment The youngsters cleaned,
pamted, wallpapered and
\VOl ked on a dramage system
for the settlement

Work camp provides the op-
portUnIty for spIrItual growth,
Mannschreck said, and it com.
bmes the Inner need for in-
volvement and growth with the
outer needs of others.

Volunteers lIve at the center

8t Paul Lutheran Church
will hold its annual rummage
and boutIque sale Friday, May
15, and Saturday, May 16. Fri-
day hours are 9 to 4; Saturday
hours are 9 a.m. to noon.

Saturday's sale wIll feature
household items at half price
and rummage clothing at $3 a
bag Boutique goods WIll also
be half price.

General chairman of the sale
IS Sandy Brown of Grosse
POinte Fanns. The toys and
sporting goods department will
be headed by Judy Christian;
Jewelry by Doris Graff'a; lmens
by Helen Fick; records and
books by Eve McDougall; rum-
mage clothing by Mane Zeller
and Donna Ireton

Volunteers needed

St. Paul Lutheran to hold sales

Mastering your fears is the topic of a two-part
lecture senes.

Are You
Afraid?

Volunteers of all ages are
needed, particularly in the af-
ternoon, at A Friend's House
Adult Day Care Center in War-
ren to teach or help WIth crafts
and exercISe programs and pro-
VIde companIOnship and sup-
port for the fraIl elderly who
attend the center.

A Fnend's House provides a
structured program of health,
recreatIOnal and social support
bervICeS for older adults who
cannot be left alone during the
day

The center is located at
28111 Impenal, one block east
of Hoover and one block south
of 12 Mlle In the ItalIan Cul-
tural Center.

To volunteer a few hours a
week or a month, call 751-6260
on Mondays, Wednesdays or
Fndays.

A Friend's House is spon-
sored by Catholic Services of
Macomb and Generations Inc.
and IS supported by Title moB
and Title V Older Americans
Act funds through the South-
east MIChigan Area Agency on
Agmg.

..--- -~--:--- __ tr ~I ' ' r
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Engaged?
Married?
882-0294

NURSING HOME
Il045 FAST JEFFERSON

DFTROIT M[CH
821.3525

QUAIl] Y NURSING CARE

Deborah Kim Masten and Dr.
John Francis Mansfield

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G P W.
881-0010

a black skIrt and a brIght pmk
and black Jacket Her corsage
was ivory roses and stephano-
tIS.

The accompanIsts were
Haney Reed on electllc plano,
Paul Flnkblener on trumpet
and Paul Kaller on bass

The bnde graduated from the
UnIversity of Michigan, where
she earned a bachelor of arts
degree She is dIrector of cam-
pUS computIng sites, sales and
service for the InformatIOn
technology dIVision of the Um.
verslty of MIchIgan.

The groom earned a docto-
rate m phYSICSfrom the UnI-
versIty of BrIstol, specializmg
m metallurgical analytIcal elec-
tron mIcroscopy. He IS an assis-
tant research SCIentist and lab-
oratory manager for the
UnIversIty of MichIgan's elec-
tron mICroheam analYSIS lab.

The couple traveled to
Aruba. They live In Ann Arbor

Paul BautIsta, all brothers of
the brIde, and Jean Goddard,
the groom's SIster.

The brIde graduated from the
Umversity of MIchigan WIth a
bachelor of SCIence degree III

engrneermg She IS a project
engineer for HamIlton Stan-
dard

The groom graduated from
Boston Umversity with a bach
elor of SCIence degree In bUSI-
ness operatIOns. He IS also With
HamIlton Standard

The couple traveled to Clyffe-
Pypard, England, the gIoom'~
ancestral manor

They live m Woodland Park,
Colo

Weddings

Large selection At The
Lowest Prices - Up To

300/0 OFF
INVITATIONS

• Wedding' Shower
• Annfversary

Wilh InVllallon Order

20% OFF
Recepllon. Thankyou & Respond

Cards, Napkms, Matches, SCrolls,
Cake Bags and Boxes

• Novelties • favors
• Party Supplies

UOLLIDAY GIFfLAND
16038 E 8 Mile

(BelWeen Kelly & Gratiot)
372.1174

Mon -Sal 10-5. Sun Noon-300

Masten-
Mansfield

Deborah KIm Masten of Ann
Arbor, daughter of James n
Masten of Grosse Pomte Woods
and the late Helen P Masten,
married Dr. John FranCIS
Mansfield of Ann Al bor, bOil of
Frank and Eunrce Mansfield of
Malvern, England, on July 20,
1991, In the outdoor gazebo at
the Dearborn Inn

Judge Walter Shapero offiCI-
ated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a receptIOn In
the Alexandria Ballroom of the
Inn

The brIde wore a full-length
IVOrysatm dress with a sweet-
~~art neckhne trimmed WIth
lace and featurIng a keyhole
back She wore her mother's
pearl and diamond earrings
and carrIed a bouquet of IVOry
roses, Iris, lilies and stephano
tis

The bnde's sister, Barbara
Jane Masten of Grosse POInte
Woods, was the maid of honor.

The brIdesmaId was the
groom's SIster, Victona Spen-
dlow of Concord, Calif Flowe 1'-
gIrls were Katherine and
Amanda Spendlow of Concord.

Flowergrrls wore pale PInk,
blue and ivory tea-length flow-
ered dresses and carried bas-
kets of ivory roses and lilies

Michael Spendlow of Concord
was the best man.

The men m the wedding
party wore black busmess suits,
IVOryshIrts and matching tIes.

The ,mother of the groom
wore a two-pIece lmen SUItwith

Alencon lace and pearls and
featurmg an off-the.shoulder
necklme, long sleeves and ca-
thedral-length tram and veil
She carried a bouquet of pale
roses and Ivy

The maid of honor was Gwen
Bauer of Grosse Pointe

Bridesmaids were Mary Rose
Sulhvan of Grosse Pomte
Fal ms; Joan RIeger of St. Clair
Shores, Juhe Howe of Jackson,
and KImberly Ruggles of
Brooklme, Mass.

The flowergirls were ClaIre
and BrIgrd Molloy of Grosse
Pomte Farms

Attendants wore black velvet
"lilts WIth straIght SkIrtS, long
"leeves and IVOry lace epau.
lettes They carrIed bouquets of
<,targazer hhes, freeSIa, roses,
Ivy and ChrIstmas greens

Walter Goddard of Sunapee,
the groom's fat~cr, was the
best man

Groomsmen were Stanton
Scott of Sunapee; Gregory
Dowd and S Bradley Mell of
Brookhne; Dale Putnam of Or-
lando, Fla; and Steven Skelley
of Sunapee.

The mother of the bride wore
a red damask and black velvet
SUIt and a corsage of ivory 1'0
ses.

The groom's mother wore a
multIcolored SIlk-screened black
velvet Jacket and black skIrt.
Her corsage was ivory roses

Readers were Dr. John Bau-
tista, Dr MIchael Bautista and

Jennifer Cae Aaron and
Donald E. Thompson

Hyatt Regency in Reston.
Thompson graduated from

the University of Miami with a
bachelor of science degree in
business. He 18 also employed
by the Hyatt Regency in Res-
ton.

Deadline for
Features section
is 3 p.m. Friday

MOTHER'S DAY
SALE

THREE DAYS ONLY
MAY 7, 8,9

16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe
884.1330

Jbtsbops of
W"ttOIt.Pi~..,~

Bautista-
Goddard

Marissa Beth Bautista,
daughter of Dr and Mrs Joa.
qUIn BautIsta of Gros:.e POInte
Woods, man led DaVId Allen
Goddard, son of Mr and Mrs
Walter Goddald of Sunapee,
N H, on Dec 28, 1991, at
Sweetest Heart of Mary Catho
hc Chwch

The Rev TImothy F Babcock
offiCiated at the 2 pm cere
mony, whICh was followed by a
I eceptlOn dt the Glo<.,<.,ePOll1tp
Ydcht Club

theIr daughter, Shann Booth,
formerly of Grosse Pointe City,
to Thomas R Vander Leek, son
of Lindi and Bob Milner of
West Bloomfield and Robert
and Janet Vander Leek of Roll-
mg HIlls Estates, Calif An
Octoher wedding IS planned.

Booth graduated from Grosse
Pointe South HIgh School and
Western MIchigan Umverslty,
where she earned a bachelor of
science degree She IS an ac-
count executive for WUHQ-TV
m Kalamazoo

Vander Leek IS a student at
Western Michigan UniversIty
He IS employed as a pIlot for
Kal-Aero in Kalamazoo

The bride wore an Ivory SIlk
shantung gown decorated WIth

Mr. and Mrs. David Allen
Goddard

OPEN: Monday. Friday 10-6
Thursday till 7 Saturday till 5:30

Aaron-
Thompson

John and Barbara Aaron of
Reston, Va, have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, JennIfer Coe Aaron, to
Donald E Thompson, son of
Bonme and Ca..--rol Lock of
Grosse Pomte Woods and Don
Thompson Sr. of Clearwater,
Fia An October weddmg is
planned.

Aaron graduated from the
Umversity of MIami WIth a
bachelor of arts degree in
speech communICatIOns She is
an assistant manager for the

mg a train Her flowered crown
held a waist-length veil and she
carned a bouquet of white 1'0
ses

The matron of honor was the
bride's sister, Amta Krawczyk
of Rochester Hl1ls

BridesmaIds were Denise
Kem of St. Petersburg, Fla,
PatrICia Stumpf of St ClaIr
Shores, Rose Laverty of Fraser,
and DebbIe Roelands of Ster
hng Heights

The brIde's daughter, ChrIS
tma Watson of Gmsse Pomte
Shores, was the flowergIrl

Attendants wore tea-length
satm dresses and carned bou
quets of carnatIOns and baby's
bleath

The hest man was John Roe
lands of Sterlmg Heights

The brIde's brother, Anton
Krawczyk of Rochester Hills,
was the groomsman

The mother of the bnde wore
a black and gold velvet and
satm dress and a corsage of
whIte and red carnatIOns

The groom's mother wore a
tea-length sIlk dress and a rose
corsage.

The Scnpture reader was
Anton Krawczyk.

The bnde IS a fashion de-
signer.

The groom graduated fmm
Schoolcraft College.

The couple traveled to the
Poconos. They hve in Grosse
Pomte Shores

Bank of Detroit.
Hill earned a bachelor of SCI-

ence degree in management in-
formation systems and business
adrmmstratlOn from Oakland
University He IS workmg to-
ward a master's degree In bUSI-
ness admInistration and fi-
nance at Wayne State
University He IS employed by
NED as an officer in the pn-
vate banking group

Kristin Ann Livingston and
David Eric Carlson

Livingston-
Carlson

DaVId and Sheryl LiVIngston
of Grand Rapids have an-
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Knstin Ann
Livingston, to David Eric Carl-
son, son of Alice Ernst of
Grosse Pointe Park and DaVId
Carlson of Farnrington Hills A
June wedding is planned.

LiVIngston graduated from
Michigan State UmversIty WIth
a degree in bUSIness. She works
for Max Broock Inc. Realtors.

Carlson graduated from
MIchIgan State UniverSity with
degrees in business and comm-
UlllcatlOns He is assIstant
manager of the LIVoma office of
Enterpllse Rent A Car

Shann Booth and Thomas R.
Vander Leek

Booth-Vander
Leek

Juhe and Arthur RIvers of
Detroit and Tom and Tma
Booth of Farmmgton HIlls have
announced the engagement of

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Michael
Channer

Torres-Channer
Marie Elena Torres of Grosse

Pomte Park, daughtel of VIctor
and Germame Klawczyk of
Rochester Hl1ls, man'led Steven
MIchael Channel' of Grosse
Pomte Park, son 01 Lawrence
and Rosemary Channel' of
Mount Morns, Ill, on Nov 9,
1991, at St Ambrose Cathohc
Church

The Rev Tim Pelc offiCIated
at the 6 p.m ceremony, whIch
was followed by a receptIOn at
Hanover Grove. The couple
wrote their own vows

The bnde wore a satm Vic
tonan gown decorated WIth
beads and sequms and featur-

Craig R. Hemandez and
Carrie M. Champion

Champion-
Hernandez

GeorgAnn ChampIOn of
Grosse POInte City has an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Carne M. Champion,
to Craig R. Hernandez, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack D. Hernan-
dez of Warren. An August wed-
ding is planned.

ChampIOn graduated frOTH
Michigan State University with
a bachelor of science degree
and is a student at Wayne
State University, workIng to-
ward a master's degree. She is
a loan officer for GMAC.

Hernandez graduated from
the University of Michigan
with a bachelor of arts degree.
He is vice president of Realstar
Inc.

David Henry Hill and Lisa
Louise Thomas

Thomas-Hill

Engagements

Mr and Mrs Henry Thomas
Jr of Grosse Pomte Woods
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, LIsa
Louise Thomas, to DaVId Henry
HIli, son of Mr. and Mrs Paul
HIll of Mount Clemens. A May
wedding is planned

Thomas earned a bachelor of
scIence degree in busmess ad-
mllllstratlOn and advertIsing
from Wayne State Umverslty
She is workmg toward a mas-
ter's degree in business admin.
IstratlOn and finance She is a
credIt officer m the commerCIal
lendmg diVISIon of National

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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St. John Hospital offers programs
weekly onentatiOns; call 343-
SLIM.

Screening For Good
Heaith

• Free blood pressure
checks: Metro Duramed, 22239
Greater Mack (between Eight
and Nme Mlle roads), St Clair
Shores, 10 a.m to noon every
Wednesday

• Free blood pressure
checks: Harper Woods Com-
mUnity Center, 19748 Harper;
10 a m to noon second Wednes-
day, monthly.

• Nutrition Education Se-
ries: free programs to address
weIght management Issues;
6'30 pm

May 20. "Recipe adJust-
ment," learn how a few modIfi-
catIOns m mgredients can lower
the fat and calOrIes m your fa-
vonte dIshes.

St. Mary's College Junior
Nora Brooks, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Robert C. Brooks of
Grosse Pomte Shores, was
named to thp academic honors
list for the fall semester.

•

Thomas Miles Hostetter of
Grosse Pomte Farms earned a
bachelor of arts degree from
Marshall Umversity.

•

Jennifer Galvin, daughter
of Patncia ROSSi Galvin of
Grosse Pointe Shores and the
late Dr John P. Galvm, was
named to the fall semester
dean's list at the University of
Notre Dame. Galvin is a sopho-
more, majoring III English

•
Five Grosse Pointers were

among Alma College students
named to the dean's list for the
fall term They are Michael
Arndt, Heidi Hase and An-
drew Walker of Grosse Pointe
City, Cynthia Wolford of
G;osse Pqmte Shores; and ~en-. ~
nifer Jarrard of Grosse Pointe
Woods .• \

cial worker and director of mar.
ketmg and plOgram develop.
ment, Eastwood Chmcs, an
affihate of St John Hospital
and Medical Center, will dis-
cuss how medicatIOn and alcD
hol use affect us as we age

• WJR's HealthWatch:
SJH&MC presents plograms on
WJR radiO AM 760 at 5:52
a m and 5 27 p m. Monday
through FrIday weekly Tune
m to learn about topiCS 81med
at helpmg you hve well m the
'90s Program transcripts and
related matenals are aVaIlable
free by calling 1-800-9226080

Kicking Unhealthy
Habits

• Adult and child weight
loss from St. John Nutrition
Center: for those seekmg long
term weight management, a
variety of medically-supervised
programs are available, lree

Pa nl drasllcally reduces Ihe ell clency 01 steam & hot
wale, radiators and wood enc'osures are poor heal
conductors

Affordable Ace Radiator EnclosU~s .•
• Oller durablilly 01 steel W1th baked ename f msf1lfl

decorator co ars
• Keep.drdoes wal 5 & cel!mgs clean
• PrOlecl heat OU!lnto the roomInco FREE Product Brochure

FREE On-site Esllmates
Manufacturing Co • Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road. CinCinnati, Ohio 45247

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Christine Kutscher of
Grosse Pointe Woods, a recent
UniverSity of Michigan busi-
ness school graduate, has
passed the CPA exammation.
James Kutscher of Grosse
Pomte Woods was named to
the fall term dean's list at
MiChigan State Umversity.

•

•

Pride of the Pointes
Named to the Umversity of

Michigan school of art dean's
hst for the fall term were Jen-
nifer L. Jones and Mark
Christopher Loeffler, both of
Grosse Pomte Farms

Named to the dean's list at
Madonna Umversity are Susan
Matyn of Grosse Pomte Woods,
a semor maJonng m child de.
velopment; Patricia Anger of
Grosse POinte City, a junlOr
majoring In English; Victoria
Haltom of Grosse Pomte CIty.
a freshman; and ShFon .p,av$:,s :
of GroSse Pomte Farms, 'a sopli:,
omore

!! ATTENTION !!

Persian Rllg Buyer
Callulg House Antiques of Grosse Pointe 'foods
has established an irtternational market for

used Oriental Rugs.
I'm paying record prices.

20788 Mack 882-1652

The new durable power of at-
torney law. Diane Fenske,
director of social work and diS-
charge planmng, and Sarah
Thompson, staff attorney, legal
affairs at SJH&MC, wlll dls
cuss the new act that allows
Michigan reSidents over 18 to
appoint a "patient advocate" to
make medical treatment deci.
SiOns for them if they become
ill and cannot make these decl
sions for themselves

May 26 "The pitfalls of med-
icatIOn and alcohol use among
older adults," Sandra Schiff, so

High School Center for Per-
forming Arts Auditorium
Cancer Prevention for
Women: What Does the Fu-
ture Hold?
Did you know that cancer is
the leading cause of death
among women? Learn the facts
about cancers that affect
women, the risk factors, screen-
mg techmques and the value of
early detectIOn. The speaker
w1l1 be Paula Kim, M.D., Bon
Secours Hospital medical edu-
catiOn director and Bon Secours
Family Practice Residency Pro-
gram faculty member.
Date: Wednesday, May 27
Time: 7 to 8:30 p.m
Place: Bon Secours Hospital
Connelly Auditonum

To register and for any addi-
tional InformatIOn on the Fo-
cus: Women lecture senes, call
the Bon Secours Commumty
Health Education Department
at 779-7900.

variety of support groups,

~

Bow Wow Brunch

cuss positive ways to deal with,
identify and manage stresses in
your hfe in "Assertweness
trammg; learn to say no;" 7
p.m May 12; free

• Older adult education
series: free programs Just for
older adults, 1:30 to 3 pm:

May 12: "DepreSSiOn molder
adults," Dr Haresh Mehta,
psychiatnst, will dISCUSS the
dIagnosis of chnical depreSSiOn
and itS symptoms.

May 19: "Who will make
your health care decisiOns?"

If it's after 3 p.m. Friday, ...
it's too late for Features section

Bon Secours Hospital presents
educational lectures for women

The Focus: Women lecture
series, sponsored by Bon Se-
cours Women's Health Care, of-
fers free educational programs
addressing a wide spectrum of
women's health Concerns The
lectures are led by Bon Secours
phYSIcians and health care
profeSSiOnals. Ample time for
questions and answers IS ava1l.
able after each lecture. The se-
ries includes:
Prevention of Bone and
Joint Diseases as Women
Age
Timothy Brennan, M.D, Bon
Secours rheumatologist, will
dIscuss prevention and treat-
ment of osteoporosis and com-
mon types of osteoarthritis that
often lead to loss of mdepend-
ence and serious medJcal prob-
lems for women m their later
years
Date. Wednesday, May 20
Time: 7 to 8:30 p.m
Place: Grosse Pomte North

More than 450 animal-lovers attended the Michigan
Humane Society's third annual Bow Wow Brunch. and
raised more than $92.000 for the animals at the MHS'
three Detroit shelters.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bashara of Grosse Pointe Shores.
shown above. attended the annual fundraiser.

or cardIac health problems; 6
pm first Thursday, monthly,
free.

Classes
• CPR: infants & children:

parents learn infant and child
cardIOpulmonary resuscitation
(CPR) and first aid for choking;
Amencan Heart ASSOCiatiOn
certificatiOn card provided.

• Adult CPR: adult cardi.
opulmonary resuscitatIOn for
first aid for choking, American
Heart Association certification
card provided, 6 pm May 13,
$10

Living with illness
• Diabetes education se-

ries: free programs for diabet.
ICSand their famihes May 7,
"Diabetes and cardiac nsks;"
June 4, "Diabetes and neuropa.
thy"

• Cancer education series:
free programs for people With
cancer who want to learn more
about their disease and become
more active m their treatment
June 2, "Mamtainmg spmtual-
ity and hope With cancer."

Living well with
knowledge 1

• Women's education se-
ries: free programs to address
the needs of women:

"Menopause and estrogen re-
placement therapy," Dr Eliza
Ross, an OB/GYN physlClan,
wlll dISCUSSthe facts and myths
of menopause, estrogen replace.
ment therapy and other thera.
pies avallable; 7 p.m May 21.

• Stress management: Les-
lie CrespI, ACSW, supervisor of
Social Work and Discharge
Planmng at SJH&MC, will dis.

annual pansy luncheon on Sat-
urday, May 16. For informa-
tion, call Barbara Reynolds at
881-6766

Support groups
• First Sunday: for parents

who have suffered the death of
a child, 8 p m second and
fourth Wednesdays, monthly,
free

• Sibling Bereavement
Support Group: for adoles
cents who are grievmg the
death of a brother or sister;
4:30 p.m Wednesdays, weekly,
$10, call 882-8860

• ROMP: for men who have
had or are contemplatmg pemle
or sphmcter implant surgery,
7 30 P m third Tuesday,
mopt~ly, free

• Metro Detroit CandIe-
lighters: for famihes and
health professionals touched by
chlldhood cancer, 7 p.m first
Thursday, monthly; free

• Cancer Support Group:
for adult cancer patients, their
families and sigmficant others;
6:30 p m. third Thursday,
monthly; free.

• Breast Cancer Support
Group: for women With breast
cancer, 2 p m first and third
Wednesdays, monthly; free.

• Spouses of Cardiac Pa-
tients: for spouses of patients
who have had cardiac surgery

Tennis anyone?
Tennis & Crumpets Inc. held its 25th anniversary din-

ner April 6. A silver tray was presented to Mrs. David
Summers. center. the founder of the fundraiser for Child-
ren's Hosptal of Michigan. Estelle Bletsas. left. is presi-
dent of T&C: Mary 10 Youngblood. right. is president-
elect.

St John Hospital and Medi-
cal Center and its affihates of-
fer a vanety of commumty edu.
catiOn programs and support
groups For more informatIOn
or to register for any of the pro
grams, call the St John refer-
ral and informatiOn serVice at
1 800.237.5646, Monday
thlOugh Fnday, from 8 a.m to
5 pm

St John Hospital is located
at 22101 Moross at Mack, one
111lleeast of the 1.94 freeway.
All activities are at the hospi.
tal campus unless otherWise
noted

The DetrOit-Grosse Pomte
alumnae chapter of Delta Delta
Delta sororIty will meet at the
home of Renee Waldmeir for its

Tri Deltas plan alumnae luncheon

Tough Times Don't Last.

Good
Furrie
Do.

Paintin~s
Sculpture
FineArt Prints
Objets dJ\rt
Exceptional Antiques
COl15If/nments accepted
Gallery hours by appointment

COLT MODEL 1851 NAVY BELT PISTOL
Manufactured m 1858, No 85598 (matched),

Fourth Model, 36 Calibre. Full Nickel Plating,
WIth Ivory Grips and German Blade Front Sight on
7Vz" Barrel Fully Engraved with Crowned Muzzle,
Cylinder engraving of the TexasNavy's VIctOry over
MexIcan Navy - May 16, 1843 OrIginal case With Key,

Origmal Powder Flask, 1851 Brass Mould With
Sprue Cutter and Percussion Cap Case

Connoisseur
Galleries
4 Iradllwn of jlrllllie IIIdll uillal seY/Ice,
10 colleclors Mall/Jell VIrZI P.e<tdenl

1853 East Maple Road. Troy. MI48083
• (313) 528-8410.
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loomiS IS a JungIan analyst
m private practice m Grosse
Pomte as well as a student of
native Amencan teachmgs She
IS th(, author of "Dancmg the
Wheel of Psychological Types"
and co.author, WIth June
Smger, of the Smger-LoomIs
Inventory of Personahty

The Center for Jung StudIes
of DetrOIt IS a non.profit, tax-
exempt, educatIOnal organIZa-
tIOn estabh~hf'd to dlssemmate
the psychology of C G Jung

volved m barbershoppmg
Chris Cole, the lead and

member of the Grosse Pomte
Chapter of SPEBSQSA, and
Tad Moses, a vocal Jl1structor
at Grosse Pomte South and the
tenor, round out the group
Cole and hIS father, the chorus
manager of the Grosse Pomte
chapter, form a father/son com-
bination, as did QUirk and hIS
father at one tIme

The Grosse Pomte Barber-
shoppers InVIte men who love
to smg to jom them any Tues.
day evemng at 8 p.m. at the
Neighborhood Club. Call Dale
Barber at 885.6500 for more m-
formation.

Fox Creek Questers
The next meeting of the Fox

Creek Questers chapter No
216 WIll be held at 12'30 p.m
Thursday, May 7, at the home
of Theresa Klaasen Co-hostess
wIll be Nancy Burley.

The program will be "The
PreSIdent's Residence," a hIS-
tory of the WhIte House, pre-
sented by Pat Martin

School of Government
installs new officers

The School of Government
Inc. held its 52nd annual meet-
ing April 15 at the Country
Club of DetrOIt Members
elected new officers for 1992-93.

Officers and directors are: Ida
Mae Massmck, preSIdent; Jean
Kirkman, first vice president;
Carol Dornan, second VIce pres-
ident; Mary Ellen Stempfle, re-
cording secretary; Lori Downey,
corresponding secretary; Cece-
lia Mason, treasurer

ImmedIate past preSIdent
Rosemary Elias was appointed
chairman of the ways and
means commIttee and IS plan-
ning a July Summer FestIval
for the club

• Private homes
• Hospital or nursing homes
• 24.hour
• Full or part-lime coverage
• Bonded and Jn~ured

263-0580Sma 1980

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Member Michigan Home Health ASSOCiatIon

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES • LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

Clubs

Buckle Up
for Love!

Family Portrait

Center for Jung StudIes of De-
troit

The lecture ($15 for mem-
bers; $17 for non.members) will
be from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. FrI-
day, May 15. The workshop
($35 for members; $40 for non.
members) WIll be from 10 a m
to 3 p.m. Saturday, May 16.
Both will be held at St. Nor-
berts Church Hall, 27355
Woodsfield, in Inkster Call the
church at 5630993 or the Cen
ter at 881-7970

Tom QUIrk and Kevm Beben-
see, both Grosse POinte resI-
dents, sing bantone and bass
respectively In a recently
formed quartet which will con-
tend for the championshIp m
the Collegiate Quartet Har-
mony Sweepstakes in New Or-
leans in July.

The Grosse Pointe chapter of
the Society for the Preservation
and Encouragement of Barber
Shop Quartet Smging in Amer-
ica is sponsoring the group in a
competitIOn designed to encour-
age young men to become In-

EI).glish-Speaking
Union meets

Crafts Guild
meets monthly

The Grosse Pointe Crafts
Guild will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, May 13, In the art
room at Parcells MIddle School.

A spring project has been
planned. Guild meetings are
held on the second Wednesday
of each month. Anyone mter-
ested in jommg the group is
welcome. For more information,
call president Dolores Blohm at
886-6058 or secretary Marge
Nank at 886-0456.

Grosse Pointers will compete
in national singing competition

Yvan des dores Silva deliv-
ered an illustrated lecture for
the April 1 dinner meeting of
the Michigan Branch of the
English-Speaking Union at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. The
title of his lecture was "Ma.
hatma Gandlu ... Yesterday's
Man! Tomorrow's Myth?" after
the title of Silva's new book to
be published early in the fall

Silva was born in Goa, colo-
nial Portugese-India. His early
education was in Portuguese
Jesuit Catholic institutions.
Following Goan traditions, he
studied art and music of the
Kokan Coast, entering medical
school in India. Following post.
graduate education in the
United States and Canada he
jomed the full-time faculty at
WaYne State University

181 Portrait Days left till Christmas

_lyJ,1t- PHOTOGRAPHY
Ly}A 1'1, ...OF COURSE

::::;7' 21024 Mack, G.P.W. 343-9169

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

Center for lung Studies offers lecture, workshop
Personal growth comes from

knowing oneself as completely
as possible and as someone dif-
ferent from other people. In
Jungian psychology, thIS pro-
cess is called "indIVIduatIOn."
NatIve American tradition re-
fers to this self-knowledge as
"balancmg the shIelds."

Mary Loomis, a Jungian ana-
lyst, will examme the SImilari-
tIes and differences between
the Native Amencan and
Jungian perspectives m a lec-
ture and workshop, "Balancing
the ShIelds," sponsored by the

~!~~
Imports from the British
Isles. Germany & Europe

• Gifts • Cards
• Foods • Tapes

Reasonable Prices

33056 Garfield
Fraser, MI

M-F 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
294.6668

Grosse Pointe No. 147 chap-
ter of Questers will hold its fi-
nal meeting of the season Fri-
day, May 8, at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club at 10 a.m.

Clune Walsh, collector and
author, will present a slide pro-
gram, "American Folk Art."

Trude Schmidt will sponsor
the luncheon. Co-hostesses are
Lou Couger, Lisa Gandelot and
Flora Temple.

Garden Club

Newcomers Club

Photographer to
speak to AAUW

The celebration of Mexico's
independence will be the theme
for the next Grosse Pointe
Newcomers Club gathering at
Sibley House m Detroit on Sat-
urday, May 9. Authentic Mexi-
can food will be served by
Xochimilco, a restaurant lo-
cated III DetrOIt's Mexican Vil-
lage.

Dave and Mary Mingo of
Grosse Pointe Park are chair-
men of the event. For more in-
formation about the club, call
Mark and Liz Cornillie at 886-
3907 or Mike and Becky Hay-
den at 886-7221.

Questers No. 147

The Deeplands Garden Club
will meet Monday, May 11.
Loretta Davidson will be the
hostess; Fern ReId will be c0-
hostess. Members will have a
plant exchange.

The American AssocIation of
University Women will hold Its
annual dinner meeting at 6
p.m. Thursday, May 21, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

The speaker will be local
ph otogra phe r II ect urerlwri ter
Joseph P. Messana.

Messana's topic will be "Pub-
lic Art in MichIgan."

The public IS invited.
Dinner reservations are due

by Monday, May 11, by mail
only, with a check for $19 pay-
able to AAUW-Grosse Pointe
branch. Send reservation re-
quests to Mary Ann Thibodeau,
1529 Hampton, Grosse Pointe,
48236.

people to sign up and start re-
cording their mileage.

The mall will open before
normal shopping hours so that
club members can exercise in
all kind.'! of weather.

"The club will serve as the
main vehicle for people in the
nutrition and weight loss pro-
gram," said Theresa King, nu-
trition center coordinator.

For more information, call
343-4447.

AboutFace meets
AboutFace is an organization

dedicated to providing support
to individuals who have a facial
disfigurement, and their fami-
lies.

AboutFace of metro Detroit
is not directly affiliated with
any hospital or medical facility,
but aims to serve all people af.
fected by craniofacial disorders.

The first open meeting was
Wednesday, April 29, at Parker
Elementary School, 3704 W. 13
Mile in Royal Oak. The meet-
ings are open to all medical
professionals, craniofacial pa-
tients, family members and in-
terested people.

For more information, call
Lauren Smith at 288-0203.

,

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

Professionally designed by the
people who know how to promote you.

The Grosse Pointe News
Creative Services and Production

882-6090

Art exhibition
The Grosse Pointe Artists Association's 54th annual ex-

hibition runs through May 9 in the art wing of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. Alan Rubiner of Rubiner Gallery
in Bloomfield Township was the juror of tbe exhibit.
Hours are noon to 9 p.m. on weekdays: noon to 5 p.m.
Saturday.

"As a juror, I am particularly interested in originality,
technique and execution. I look for creativity in subject
and form:' Rubiner said.

First-place winner in the oil and acrylic division is
Carl Hedeen: in the watercolor division. Michael Derby-
shire: in the draWing/graphics/print division, Bunny Lin-
thom Homan: in the sculpture division. Gene Pluhar.

Winner of the Best of Show Award was Carol Luc: the
Design Award, Elaine M. Schaitberger: the Clarence Day
Jr. Awards. Nancy Prophit and Ruth Whipple.

Winners of second and third-place honors were loyce
Haigh. Barbara Carr. Carol Hennessey. lohn W. Baker,
Schaitberger. Nina Gee. leU Gillette, Charles Collins
and Rena Sclturro Wilson.

From left. are Leo Salvaggio. exhibition co-chairman:
Rubiner: and Hedeen.

Call us.
We can m~e it happen, for you.

Resumes

St. John Hospital sponsors
walking club at Pointe Plaza

Pointe Plaza Pacers, a walk-
ing club sponsored by the nutria
tion center at St. John Hospital
and Medical Center is open to
anyone and offers a chance for

Herb Society
The Grosse Pointe unit of

The Herb Society of America
will meet at the home of Liana
Drath at 7 p.m. Tuesday, May
12. Members will bring mate-
rial for the annual seed and
slip exchange. Plants should be
marked for easy identification.

Provisional members will in-
troduce their signature herbs.
Co-hostesses for the evening
are Barbara Hayes and Mae
Spitzer.

Genealogical
society to meet

The history of genetic tend-
encies recorded by family ge-
nealogists for future genera-
tions will be discussed by
Virginia Block at the 2 p.m.
meeting of the Detroit Society
for Genealogical Research on
Saturday, May 9, at the Detroit
Public Library, 5201 Woodward
Ave.

The public is invited at no
charge. Genealogical aids and
publications will be for sale.
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'Friends Like Me'
helps kids cope

Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
are awfully big words to an 11-
year-old.

But LOIS BattJes, a Grosse
Pomte resident who battled
thIs form of cancer, said her
daughter, Elizabeth, is no
longer afraid of the disease.

Last year, Battjes enrolled
Elizabeth in a program called
"Friends Like Me," a support
group sponsored by the MIchi-
gan Cancer Foundation for well
children, ages 6-17, who have a
parent, brother or sister, or
friend with cancer. It teaches
children that they aren't alone,
that they shouldn't feel guilty,
and that they can't "catch"
cancer.

During the program, Battjes
says her daughter opened up
and made new friends and
really looked forward to the
meetings each week. "Instead
of being fearful," Battjes said,
"Ehzabeth told me that she
didn't like it when I wore my
wig."

"Often, chIldren are uninten-
tionally the forgotten ones,"
said Judy Hovey, a home care
nurse wIth the foundation.
"What we try to do is give the
child identity in a very stress-
ful situation."

Although her treatments
have ended, Battjes enrolled
her daughter in the spring ses-
sion of "Friends Like Me." The
group meets weekly on Tues-
day evenings from 6:30 to 8:30,
at Bmson's Hospital Supplies,
26834 Lawrence in Center
Line.

The program IS free. Parents
are encouraged to accompany
their children to each meeting.
All participants will receive a
"Friends Like Me" T-shirt. Re-
freshments are provided at
each session. For more informa-
tion, call Ivory Underwood at
541-8162, Monday through Fri-
day, between 8:30 a.m. and 5
pm.

Local Farm and
Garden dub meets

The Grand Marais branch of
the Women's National Farm
and Garden Association will
meet at the home of Mrs
Thomas Carey at noon Mon-
day, May 11. Co-hostesses will
be Mrs. Post Fordon and Mrs.
Paul Nagel. The program will
feature reports of committee
chairmen and the installation
of officers.

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pointe will have a chry-
santhemum sale from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Friday and Saturday,
~y 8 and 9, at the Village
Plaza, Kercheval and St. Clair.

Proceeds are used for com.
munity beautification projects,
such as those at Elworthy Field
and Richard Park.

G.P. Baptist plans
Mother's Day concert

Association for Retarded CitIZens

Help build the

The Detroit Concert Choir
"Voices of the Metropolitan
Area" will perform a variety of
classical, folk and contempo-
rary tunes in a concert directed
by Gordon Nelson.

"Music of Spring" is the
theme of this special Mother's
Day performance, which will
take place Sunday, May 10, 7
p m. at Grosse Pointe Baptist
Church, 21336 Mack Avenue in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Donation at the door wIll be
$10 for adults, $8 for seniors or
students

To save $2 by ordering in
advance, call 882-0119. Visa
and Mastercard accepted.

. Chrysanthemum sale

f
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Thursday May 7th
Fajitas $6.25

112 Liter Margaritas $5.00
Friday May 8th

- Mariachi Band -
Shots of Tequila $1.00

772-0780 • 772-8383
26717 Little Mack, St. Clair Shores

............ - " .

MAY 3rd thru MAY 9th

99~MARGARITAS
ALL WEEK

AIRPORT LIMOUSINES
• AS LOW AS $19.00!-

to or (rom City or Melro per person

Complement your air travel

Now Open for Lunch Thur & Frill :00 a.m. - 2 p.m.
15110 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Park. 822-1270

Make Your
MOTHER~S DAY

Dinner Reservations Today!
$695 $495 Children's

Adults Portion

Door to Door Service and Limousine Luxury - at Van Rates!
Cal882-2520 or 1-800-828-3994

EMERALD LIMOU~INE, INC.

VICTORIA
PLACE

House of Shoppes

~ (jflr/ff~~""""""",,,",,,,,,,,,,,, .....J!I6{).l~ is Sunday, May 10th
and St. Tropez Cafe in Victoria Place

invites you for an afternoon or evening dinner.

Reservations only.

Six seatmg times avaIlable:

12:00, 1:00,3:30,4:00, 7:00, 7:45

Please Make Your Reservations Now.
(No Coupons Accepted)

SPIRITS & EATERY 293.1410 • 293-1412
30750 little Mack, (south of 13 Mile) RoseVille

o

o

Saturday May 9th
James Wallin Blues Band
Sierra Slammers $1.00

See DSO, page 9B

Choir members, who also in-
clude Rosalyn Baltazar, Kate
Calandro, Arika Morning, Lari
Ploszewski and Christina Gra.
zioli, said they keep their
grades up and are involved in a
variety of school activities.
Through Silver Streaks, they
have learned to get along, fol.

Christ Church Boys Choir and
vocal soloists, this is a big
event.

Like Respighi, Orff borrowed
anCIent material to create a
modern recreatIon of early mus-
ICal style. The text IS a set of
profane poems by medieval
monks and students, written in
corrupt, memeval Latin, French
and German. But instead of us-
ing authentic themes and fonns
of early music, Orff composed
his own interpretation of the
style. The result is operatic In

its drama and entertainment
value.

The text even offers some tit-
Illation In its unabashed glorifi-
cation of lust and passIOn
which reputedly prompted two
Boston ladies to cancel their
subscriptions to the Boston
Symphony when they read the
English translation in thell'
programs. This was many years

its way through new ground
• •••• ..J._' d h . "We're gomg to dazzle the"FIve, SIX,seven, eight, smIle IS stiff: two mommgs before low uuectlOns an use tell' d" M c neluded

on nme," he directed "There'll school, plus one afternoon fol. diaphragms when singing au wnce, ornmg 0
be no talkmg m 'Shootm' lowing class, with Jonah.
Hoops' " The kids seemed to "When I suggested we take a
understand In SpIte of having hohday from an early morning
company, they weren't missing practice, the kids obJected,"
too many steps Clesluk says.

Silver Stzeaks debuted last Darrell Jones, already tall
Decembel m the school's but obVIOusly not Into his real

growth spw1. yet, saId he really
enJoys the show choir, though
he plans to be a basketball
player someday. Jones said that
he practices the routines at
home. "I put on a copy of the
tape and go through the move-
ments It helps me get ready."

Some of the students have
had prIvate music and dance
mstructlOn away from the
school setting; others are rely-
mg on what they've picked up
in class. Charlita Beasley said
she studied jazz dancing. The
Czerwinski Sisters, Julie and
Debbie, rattle off a long list, in.
dumng tap and ballet.

Will the Silver Streaks be
nervous tonight? Everyone
agrees that's the price to be
paId. "When they're nervous,
they sing sharp," Ciesluk said.

"We're not just fooling
around in this choir, like some
of our friends think," said
Meghan McGahey. "We're seri-
ous about thIs." But, she added,
the group also takes time out
to party together.

How does Leonard Williams
feel about being the smallest on
stage? He loves it. "I'm going
to be on Broadway," he an-
nounced.

Chnstmas concert. Its numbers
smce September have swelled
from six to 13. Ciesluk 18 con-
cerned because several young
men are graduating this spnng.
They'll be hard to replace, she
says. Eighth-grader Mike Sharp
offered to return to help out.

"Our friends thought we
were nerds for joining. They
said It wouldn't be fun," said
Chff Czerwinski after last
Wednesday's rehearsal. "But
the younger kids look up to
you." ..

The weekly rehearsal routine

TWELFfH ANNUAL

FRI. MAY 8 - 10 a.m.- 8 p.m.
SAT. MAY 9 - 10 a.m.- 5 p.m.

MACOMB PLACE IN DOWNTOWN MOUNT CLEMENS
Always Mother's Day Weekend, bUI"Never on Sunday"

94 ARTISTSwith Original Paintings • Wood Furniture and Toys
• Jewelry • Baskets • Wearable Art • Stained Glass
• Functional and Decorative Pottery • Photography

• Gifts (or Mom and More!'! 469-8666
Take 1-94 to EXit 237 Follow N River Rd to Downtown Mt Clemens

MT. CLEMENS ART FAIR
{~~

\:- /~- \~''J.;,'r

The effect was electrifying
agam m his second work, Res-
plghI's "AnCIent Airs and
Dances, SUIte No 2." Purists
may insIst on authentic perfor-
mances of ancient musIc on
orIgInal instruments, but Res.
pighl made a strong case
agaInst that. He said that out-
SIde the palace drawing room,
In a modem concert hall, mod-
em mstruments and orchestra-
tIOns are needed.

USIng contemporary re-
sources, Resplghl has been
highly successful In recaptunng
the mood, even the sense of in-
timacy, of ~nalssance music
for the modem listener in a big
hall Certainly with the unbe-
hevable acoustics, the subtle-
tIes of the performance came
across fully.

But it was the second attrac-
tIon, Orfrs "Carmina Burana,"
which attracted the capacity
crowd. With the added re-
sources of the University of
MIchigan Festival Chorus,

Entertainment
he demanded as hiS group sang
Into the curtainS at left stage
about Twinkles and Pop Tarts

"We're domg a varIety of
songs," CIesluk says. "We'll
open With "Snack Attack,"
there's a song about Ice cream,
another on basketball - "Shoo
tm' Hoops" - With kmd of a

The Silver Streaks. St. Clare of Montefalco's show choir.
will perform tonight at the school's annual spring concert.

rap rhythm, a spIrited version
of "America" and we will SIng
our new school song."

Ciesluk wrote the music for
the alma mater, and the stu-
dents contnbuted the lyrics. "I
cannot hear you," complained
Burakowski from another van-
tage pomt in the hall. The Silo
ver Streaks were more inter-
ested m muggIng for the
Grosse Pointe News photogra-
pher than in projecting thell'
young VOIceSover ~!!!.1!f3 com.
Ing from a center-stage boom
box.

FeatUring 12 Boat Wells
On The Clinton River.

KeIth MIkelson, newly arrIved
from the Frankfort Opera in
Germany, to smg a Fnday eve-
ning recital for Pro Muslca HIS
wide-eyed wonder and enthUSI-
asm over the quahty of the con-
ductor, orchestra and acoustics
was a gratifymg confirmatIon
of our own opmion. It was, m
fact, a delIght to watch hiS In-

tense apprecIatIOn expressed
WIth body language as we hs.
tened to JarvI'S bnght and fast-
paced Rossim. Massed sound of
the full orchestra rolled organ-
like across the hall to echo, as
m a great cathedral. PizzIcato
notes from the strings reverber.
ated In the second work, by
~spighl, even the harpSichord
cut through the orchestra.

Jarvi was a pleasure to
watch, as he led the musiCIans
through Rossim's frisky musIc
He IS sparing in all his ges.
tures, makmg every one count
He allows the orchestra to play
Its very best, yet always keeps
complete control.

ON THE CLINTON RIVER

lO:30a.ID .• 2:00p.m.

29370 South River Road • Mt Clemens
469-7111

SUNDAYBRUNe

- Acceptmg ReservatIOns -

Shannon~ Steak House

10% OrrYourTotal :Food
UIII \\-ith This Ad.

88

• Fresh Salads' Fresh Frull • Pasta' Eggs Benedlct • Scotch Eggs
• Corned Beef Hash • Omelelles Made To Order • Chlcken • FIsh • Carved Ham

• Carved Beef • Waffles To Order • Assor1ed Pastnes • And Much More

$12.95 per person
$5.95 children under 10 years old

St. Clare show choir streaks
By Jenny King
Special Writer

Sometime after 7:30 thIs eve.
nmg, 13 bnght-eyed Broadway
wannabes wIll walk the boards
m the church hall at St Clare
of Montefalco They call them.
selves the Silver Streaks (mem.
bel' MIke Sharp contl'lbuted the
name)

They are the school's first
"show choll'," and tOnIght, May
7, Will be their first appearance
In the annual sprmg concert.

More accurately, these kids
from fifth through eIghth
grades are a bunch of hams -
a baker's dozen of gIrls and
boys. singmg '1ongs WIth a beat
and moving at the direction of
theIr very own choreographer.

"Show chOIr IS an old con.
cept, but It'S new for younger
students to be mvolved In one,"
says Dorothy Clesluk, vocal
dIrector "It mvolves singIng
and movmg It's a mce change
from the tradItIOnal choll'
where everyone stands still.
Our older students weren't so
happy with that format."

St. Clare school principal
Hank Burakowskl suggested
the Idea about a year ago'
"You find the mUSIC,Dorothy.
Jonah WIll do the choreogra.
phy."

Burakowskl was referrmg to
hIS son, Jonah, now a student
at Macomb CommunIty Col-
lege, who had been m a show
chOir in high school and will.
ingly took on the project with
thIS high-energy group

Last week, as rehearsal
tImes diminIshed, the young
choreographer stood atop a ta.
ble nudway back m the church
hall shoutmg InstructIOns to
hIS proteges "Facial expres-
SIOns,"he warned "You look
hke you're going to a funeral.
SmIle '. _ ;

"Look out Into the audIence,"

Jarvi conducts OrH with a passion
By Alex Suczek
SpeCial Writer

For his final appearance thiS
season, DetrOIt Symphony Or-
chestra roSO) music mrector
Neeme Jarvi offered another of
hIS beautIfully balanced pro
grams with a crowd-pleasmg
dramatIc finale

One of the unexpected bene-
fits was the need for a large
chorus In the finale It necessI-
tated moving the orchestra out
on the apron of the stage, to
make room for the risers ThIs
resulted m a major enhance.
ment of the hall's already su-
perb acoustICS

This was most eVIdent m the
openmg notes of Rosslm's "Ov-
erture to Semlrarms."

As the French horns swung
Into theIr harmonious state-
ment of the theme, the effect
was comparable to weanng hl.fi
stereo headphones, as eVI-
denced by the reactIOn of a
very speCIal guest for the con.
cert

The guest was Heldentenor

L ----_ ......_------------------------_._--------------------_.- - - - .
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RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885.1902

17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY
Special BIG DEAL MEALS

11AM 10PM
Entree Plus Plus
Potato Soup Choc
Ve~. & or
Rol Salad Carrol

Cake3.99 4.99 5.99
WEIGHT Senior Crtrzen

WATCHERS Age 60
Frosted Treat DIscount 10%

& Desserts Mlnr~~m Order
La Cal Menu 250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICANHEART ASSOCIATIONMENU

~ our deliCIOUS
Swor Ish. Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

Da,Ity Specials • Breakfast served 8t\ytJme
Over 200 Items on menu

3 T chopped parsley
1 clove garlic, pressed

through garlic press
1/4 t black pepper

Mix together all ingredIents
until well blended Serve With
French bread or an assortment
of crackers. Makes 16 servmgs
or 2 cups.

MOTHER'S
DAY

BRUNCR
11:30 am • 3:30 pm

Sword Brochette
Chicken Francheze

Roasted Round of Beef
Filet of Sole wi Asparagus

Seafood Fettucine
O'Brien Potatoes

Green Beans
Sno-Crab Claws

Peel & Eat Shrimp
Cheese & FrUit

Cold Pasta Salad
Dessert Table

Adults $14.95
Children $9.95

Dinner: 4:30 - 9:00

Seafood & Steak House
24937 Jefferson Ave.

at 10 Mile
ST. CLAfR SHORES

772.4777

DHANA RESTAURANT
Polish - American Foodr---------------,I Bring In This Coupon I

I fora 10% Discount I
L (expires May 31, 1992) ...---------------CATERING - CARRY our - PARTIES

~UYzaY~97.'~97.'~~ •
Man 12:00 - 7:00 Oased Tuesdays

Wed - Sun 12:00 - 8:00
19528 Kelly Road. Harper Woods

526-9436

1/4 cup sliced green onions
1/2 cup part skim ricotta

cheese
1/2 cup crumbled blue

cheese
1/4 cup chopped toasted al.

monds

Adults $11.95 • Cbtldren $4.95
Reservations - 8 8 4 . 6 0 3 0
(Dinner Served From 4:00 . 9:00)

15402 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

:~~Z'49~
Sunday, May 10 11:00 to 3:00

Start wIth our selection of fresh fruIts.
pastrIes and baked goods then

choose an entree from the list below:
French Toast • Eggs BenedIct

Eggs Rockefeller
Wild Mushroom Omelet

Chicken Fettuclne
Grllled New York Strip Steak

Smoked Salmon and Cream Cheese Omelet
All Items served with pan roasted potatoes

By Irene H. Burchard

Elegant
Eating

Kathy Lemond's
Almond Blue Cheese

Spread
8 oz. light cream cheese

Kathy LeMond's almond blue
cheese spread uses lIght cream
cheese and part skim ncotta
cheese to keep the calories and
fat down
Mediterranean Almond

Dip
1/2 cup toasted whole natu-

ral almonD
2 T olive or almond oil
1 clove garlic
1 can (15-112 oz.) garbanzo

beans
1/4 cup lemon juice
1/8 t ground red pepper (cay-

enne)
2/3 cup chopped toasted al-

monds (optional)
Assortment of fresh vegeta-

ble wedges
Chop one tablespoon almonds

for garnish; set aside. Combine
1/2 cup, minus one tablespoon,
almonds in food processor with
oil and garlic. Process until
well chopped. Drain garbanzo
beans, reserving 1/2 cup lIquid.
Add beans, liquid, lemon juice
and pepper to almond mIXture.
Process until smooth. Stir in 21
3 cup almonds, if desired.
Spoon into a serving bowl. Gar-
nish with chopped almonds and
serve with an assortment of
fresh vegetable for dipping.
Makes 8 servings.

drama for the entire perfor-
mance .

LIttle wonder that once
again, the full house gave a
standIng ovatIOn and earned
theIr reward: a repeat of a full
choral segment of the work.
Certainly it was a highly satis-
fying climax to a thrilling year
of music WIth dIrector JarvI
and our DSO.

There will be more concerts
thIS month. From Thursday,
May 14 through Saturday, May
16, pianist Andre Watts will
perform Beethoven's "Emperor
Concerto" with the orchestra
under the baton of Jansug Kak~
hidze, the current music direc-
tor of the State Symphonic Or-
chestra of Georgia (the former
Soviet republic)

Completing the program are
Weber's "Overture to der Freis-
chutz" and two of Igor Stravin-
sky's greatest works, "Jeu des
Cartes" and "The Firebird."

For tickets or more informa-
tion, call 833-3700.

879.2060
Troy

Crooks Road 811.75EXII

maim dununrI WlYm
the former great room of an auto baron's
Grosse Pointe mansion

~
Chuck Muer's finest

Entertainmen.t
Almonds are a way to boost energy

The ancients knew the value
of the almond and today, re-
searchers are findmg out the
same things

Geography played a decisive
role m the flOurIshing of the
almond tree. The almond was
used as a staple food WIth
many uses and traveled well
for long spans of time. Nomads
prOVIded food for long journeys
by combining ground almonds,
chopped dates, pistachio nuts,
sesame 011 and breadcrumbs

This ffilXture was rolled mto
balls which dId not spoil and
were easily carried for pro-
longed periods when no other
food source was available.

Stones about the vIrtues of
almonds tell how they were
considered as a snack to absorb
alcohol; used as a staple in the
diet because of their abIlity to
store well; and that they are
high m VItamIn E.

The oil in almonds is almost
identical in nutritional value to
olive oil and has been used
since ancient times in cosmet-
ics. Almonds contain all eight
of the essential amino acids
which are protein building
blocks the body cannot manu-
facture.

Athletes are specially con-
cerned with healthy snacking.
"It's just a matter of knowing
what to eat," says Greg Le.
Mond, world champion cyclist
and three-time winner of the
Tour de France. LaMond can
use up some 10,000 calories a
day during a race, so he has to
continually refuel. Even though
he burns a lot of calories, he
can't eat anything he wants
and stay healthy. He must be
sure to eat food high In protein,
vitamins and minerals - and
WIthout cholestrerol and satu-
rated fats.

"By including almonds in my
snarl", T knnw I won't burn out
halfway through the course,"
he said.

Mediterranean almond dip is
a nutty variation of hummus.

DleQ - .a ~ , ::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
Frompage8B
ago, of course.

. Last Thursday evening's au-
dience could smile ironically on
hearing the Boys Choir sing
what the program loosely trans-
lated as "I am burning with
youthful love." Or soprano Cyn-
thia Haymon's ethereal high
tones In her surrendering fi-
nale, "0 sweetest one, I give
my all to you."

Easily the most engaging
performance was baritone
Kevin McMillan's drunken tav-
errn scene, which he handled
with a highly satisfYing blend
of artistry and realism.

Overall, the choral work was
excellent and generated the In-
tense feeling of passion and lib-
ertinism expressed In the re-
markable text. But again, the
driving force and core of the
performance came from Mae-
stro Jarvi and the fine orches-
tra, whIch set the high level of

~
world class boogie and stride piano

rates at the historic Hotel
Breakers and the newly ex-
panded Sandcastle Suites Call
(419) 627-2106 for a "Cedar
Point Resort Guide" or write
Cedar Pomt Accommodations,
P.O. Box 5006, Sandusky, Ohio
44871-8006. Sea World of
Ohio's 23rd summer season be-
gins May 16.

Those who are plannIng trips
to the Upper Peninsula should
call for a free copy of the new
four-season "Upper Peninsula
Travel Planner." The 80.page
booklet contaIns color photo-
graphs, maps, a campground
section and 34 pages of listings
of lodges, resorts, restaurants
and attractions. It will be use-
ful. Call toll-free (800) 562-
7134

If you are still interested in
obtaining tickets for the 1992
Summer Olympics, July 25 to
Aug. 9 in Barcelona, Spain, call
toll-fee (800) 874-1992 for free
OlympIC Games brochures de-
tailing ticket, travel and pro-
gram information. Olson-Trav-
elworld is the exclusive agent
in the United States.

Ameriflora '92 opened a cou.
pIe of weeks ago in Columbus,
OhIO, and runs through Oct.
12 I haven't visited there my-
self yet, but am planning to do
so. The show features floral ex-
hibits and gardens from 13 for-
eign countries, a garden of
4,000 roses and a special one
called "American Backyard"
showing 25 different types of
gardens possible in thIs hemi-
sphere.

The site is 88 acres which
will be replanted three times:
spring, summer and fall. There
also is entertainment, restau-
rants and shopping. Discounted
tickets are avaIlable at Kroger
stores. For complete ticket and
travel information, call toll-free ,
(800) 837-BUCKEYE.

The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial IS offenng a day trip to
Amenflora on Thursday, June
18, from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. The
cost is $60 a person and in-
cludes motorcoach, box lunch
and admissions. Call 881-7511.

Have a question about
travel? We'll try to answer it in
this column. Have you discov-
ered a wonderful place that you
are willing to share with your
neighbors? Tell us about that,
too. Write Travel Trends,
Grosse Pointe News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

Make your reservations no~
24026 E. JEFFERSON

North of 9 Mile
773 ...7770

..
T

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY,MAY 10th.
rBRUNCH From f 0:30 • 2:00 p.m.

$12.95 Adults

$8.95 Kids under 12
children under 5 years old FREE

DINNER
2:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Special Menus Available

Travel Trends
By Cynthia Boal Janssens

Iy 7, 1992
Pointe News

Marsh Ridge Resort -
:l Pointe golfer's hideaway
There is a small resort near

3aylord that was known as
Ken.Mar. It featured horseback
'iding and cro~ountry skiIng.
['hen It became Nordem Hem
md the horses disappeared but
he skiing remained and got
~venbetter.

Many of my friends like to
,tay there (it has some niftv
ooms with Jacuzzi bathtubs)
vhen playing golf at one of the
nany courses nearby. Now

Norden Hem has been pur.
chased by Jack Bott of Grosse
POInte Farms. It will soon open
Its own golf course and is
changing its name again to
Marsh Ridge Resort.

The fIrst nine holes will open
in the middle of June and the
full course opens July 3. The
course was designed by golf
pro/general manager Mike
Husby.

They have already added a
drIving range, chipping green,
new parking lot and are adding
a building to house a pro shop
and a lounge where meals will
be served. The day I visited,
they were busy knocking down
a road to make room for the
10th tee.

Marsh Ridge is already book-
ing tee times and selling golf
packages. Pay $69 per person
midweek, and you get a night's
lodging, 18 holes with a cart
and continental breakfast. On
weekends, the rate is $85.

You can also arrange to play
on one of the myriad golf
courses around Gaylord. (Wil-

I j derness Valley's "Black Forest"
~ and'Sylvan Resort's "Treetops"

, were named two of the top 10
~ courses in the state by Michi-

gan Golfer magazine, while
"Michawye Lake" received hon.
orable mention.)

Marsh Ridge Resort offers a
wide variety of room styles, In-
cluding theme rooms, town-
houses and a lodge, so be sure
to get the complete rundown.
The rate Includes many amem-
tIes, Including robes, coffee and
soft drinks in the rooms, cheese
plates and continental break-
fast. It also has meeting rooms
and an outdoor swimming pool.
To book tee times and make
reservations, call toll-free (800)
743-PLAY.

This is the time of year when
all of the summer attractions
are gearing up for the season.
Cedar Point, which has more
roller coasters than any park in
the world (10), is celebrating its
100th year of coaster thrills.

Bet-Neen May 9 and June 14,
discounts are being offered on
park admissions and on room

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Mother's Day at THE GOLDEN
LION is becoming a tradition. Treat
her special ... Sunday, May 10th. En-
joy our Srecial Mother's Day
menu ... Cal for your reservations
886-2420 ... 22380 Moross off Mack.

. .At'<

~

'I'':'.. ...::-- ,G~~

"Mother's Day Specials" Necklaces
consisting of chain and beads combi-
nation for only $9.50. Also, pierced
studded 14 K gold post cubic zirconia
earrings Reg. $40.00 - now only
$19.99 at VALENTE JEWEL-
ERS ... 16849 Kercheval in-the- Vil-
lage, 881-4800.

•
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B .
kathleen stevenson ;

Just in time for Spring - Now
available are our London, Paris,
Rome and GROSSE POINTE T-shirts
and sweatsh irts. All in multi colors
and different sizes. While you're here
check out our many items with the
Grosse Pointe logo on them ... All at
the NOTRE DAME PHARMACY ...
16926 Kercheval in-the- Village, 885-
2154.

Attention former Valerie's patrons:
Vital Options Exercise welcomes you
to continue your fitness routine wi th
us! Vital Options Exercise offers a
variety of classes and times and there
is NO membership requirement. For
more information call 884-7525.

Qc~M44 YCMI»
Specializing in post-mastectomy

bras, and breast forms by Amoena,
Natural wear and Henson. Bali bras
(including large sizes), swimwear,
wigs and lovely Headline scarfs with
bangs ... at 20784 Mack Avenue, 881-
7670.Now accepting Medicare.

Would you like your very own con-
sultation with JEFFREY BRUCE?
On Tuesday, May 19th JEFFREY will
be at The Edward Nepi Salon. Call
for your appointment - 884-
8858... at 19463 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe.

Have your resume updated for that
next unexpected career opportunity.
The Grosse Pointe News Creative Ser-
vices Department will be happy to
help. Call 882-6090 and ask for the
details.

To advertise in this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

For additional Pointe Counter
Point. see pg. 28

The ultimate in a Gourmet Deli.
FREE small yogurt with any special-
ty sandwich ... at 19459 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 8I812'

What can a new baby see?High-con-
trast, black and white toys which are
now at the School Bell ... 17047
Kercheval in-the-Village

Especially for Mother's Day ... THE
LEAGUE SHOP has wonderful small
pieces of BACCARAT or WATER-
FORD crystal. Stop and see our selec-
tion of bud vases, bowls and nu-
merous collectable crystal animals ...
at 72 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-
6880.
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

Josef's
French Pastry Shop

Looking for that special dessert for
Mother's Day? How about a delicious
heart shape chocolate cake with fresh
strawberries - or - a beautiful
Mother's Day Bonnet Cake - or - a
heart shape fresh raspberry flan - or
- ... All at ... 21150 Mack Avenue,
881-5710.

May 8th (Fnday) Scarf Tying Dem-
onstration wlth Joan Emde - learn
the tncks m scarf tying at 2:00p.m. In
Accessories.

May 9th (Saturday) Mother's Day
card makmg from 1:00-4:00.Children
can create a special card even with
thezr photo ($2.00 for photo) for mom.
Childrens Department.

Come to the Chantel six speed cook-
er demonstration by Mary Ellen Hu-
man from 1:00-3:00. Store For The
Home.

Janet Gabriel Fine Jewelry Collec-
tion Show from 10:00-5:00. View this
collection of beautiful floral sterling
silver mixed with 18 karat gold that
creates a totally unique line of ear.
rings, rings, necklaces bracelets and
pins. Fine Jewelry.

Please join us In The Home Store
for sampling of Godiva's two newest
truffles between noon-4:00.

May 10th through May 23rd Gift
with purchase by Clinque. Upon re-
quest you'll recewe a glft called "Re-
ward Yourself' with a Clinque
purchase of only $12.00 or more. In
Cosmetic Department.

May 14th (Thursday) Meet artist
Joe Cilluffo between 10:00-5:00. Joe
Cilluffo, known for his Michigan
Lighthouses and other landmarks,
will be in our Art Gallery. Join us for
this wonderful showing of his work.
In the Art Gallery, Store For The
Home.

Don't miss the Helga Trunk Show-
ing between 10:00-5:00. Designer
Salon.

BAKE SHOPPE,' Special for this
week are our delicious coffee cakes.
Choose from our large assortment.
Only $3.75 each. Perfect for Mother's
Day brunch ... 882-7000, ext. 107.

Please come in soon to see our first
shipment of Nicholas Mosse pottery,
This charming spongeware is hand-
made in County Kilkenny, Ireland
from clay deposits used by Wedge-
wood in the 18th Century. The ani-
mals and flowers are set against geo-
metric borders in delicious blues,
browns, reds, and greens. The bowls,
mugs, plates and pitchers will make
lovely accent pieces in any setting ...
at Pointe Pedlar, 88 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 885-4028.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL

LOOK YOUNGER -give your
teeth a face lift ... Complimentary con-
sultation ... 20040 Mack Avenue, 882-
2000.

MarySue Stonisch, D.D. S.

We have a variety of graduation
dresses for your 8th grader. Also, a
large selection of communion dresses,
veils, crowns and bows... Stop and
see our new "Young Clothes Boutique"
in Kimberly Korner (on Mack & Loch-
moor) 882-0030... Store on-the-Hill is
110Kercheval, 881-7227

"MINER'S GROSSE POINTE"

ALL sweaters are 20% OFF now
through Mother's Day ... Hurry in at
369 & 375 Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms, 886-7960.

.1•••

Ann Arbor
Antiques
Market

Organize Unlimited

New season ... new look... Splash
into Sprmg wlth LVOGUE's fabulous
new sprmg and summer costume Jew-
elry and hand bag lme. Also - get-
tmg marned? LVOGUE speczallzes
in full nail care and pedlcures - ser-
vicing every need. Mother's Day lS
May 10th - gift certlflcates are avail-
able now. Call about our month of
May specials ... 884-7775 ... 21019
Mack Avenue, GrossePOinteWoods.

Join us thIS Sunday, May 10th for
Mother's Day Brunch from 11:00-3:00
-01'- Dinner from 5:00-9:00. Reserva-
tions suggested ... Call 881-5700 ...
123 Kercheval on-the-Hill.

~DQ;:l1
.I~

Mom's love jewelry! Get a free "I
Love Mom" pin wlth your $75.00
purchase and become eligible to enter
our drawing for a beautiful rhme-
stone "MOM" clock. Let Lee's show
you gift ltems that wzll make thls a
special Mother's Day for "MOM". Gift
certiflcates also avallable ... at 20331
Mack Avenue, Grosse Poznte Woods,
881.8082, ~'S

Mother's Day is this Sunday, May
10th. For that special something for
Mom come to Hickey's. Our staff will
be happy to assist you in your shop-
ping. We have beautiful bright and
colorful sweaters which you can mix
and match with slacks, shorts and
skirts. Or choose from a variety of ac-
cessories to accent something she al-
ready loves ... See you at 17140
Kercheval in-the-Village, 882-8970.

"The Tiny Perfect Dinosaur Book
n.nd Bones Set" (as recommended by
The Detroit Free Press) is now avail-
able at THE KNOWLEDGE NOOK
We always carry a large variety and
excellent selection of gifts and items
for children ... at 24731 Harper, 2
blocks south of 10 Mile, 777-3535.
Ample FREE parking.

Get rid of the baggage! No need to
drag your past around any longer.
Call Organize Unlimited household
organizers. Ann Mullen 821-3284 or
Joan Vismara 881-8897. Insured,
bonded, confidential.

epNttte goshlon's
Gwe {ashwn to mother vza a glft

certificate from Pointe Fashions.
She'll have her choice of clothing,
handbags and Jewelry ... at 23022
Mack Avenue, (across from S.C.S.
Post Office) 774-1850.

~ Ed Maliszewski'iJl11\iiI Carpeting
Karastan, Lees, Milliken and Alex-

ander Smith carpeting on SALE
NOW!. .. at 21435 Mack Avenue,
776-5510.

Our 24th Season ... Antiquers ...
Plan on the Ann Arbor Antzques
Market, Sunday, May 17th. There are
over 350 dealers in quality antiques
and select collectibles. All under cov-
er.All ltems guaranteed as represent-
ed. The time zs 6:00 a.m. through 4:00
p.m .... at 5055 Ann Arbor - Sahne
Road, (EXlt #175 off 1-94). Only $4.00
admlsswn. FREE park mg.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Pointe C.nter Points:"
L~VOGUE
-----. -HOI'TlQI't:-

"JUNIOR LEAGUE OF DETROIT
DESIGNER SHOW HOUSE"

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

~ .
A DAY OF GLAMOUR

is something no woman can resIst.
She'll receive a rejuvenating facial
and neck treatment, relaxmg body
massage, manicure, pedIcure, sham-
poo, conditioner, hair style, color anal-
ysis, make-up application and light
lunch. (Or create your own beauty
package.) Gift certificates available.
Other services: tanning booths, lash
and brow tinting, hair removal, show-
er and sauna facilities. Please call
JOYCE'S SALON ... 17912 Mack,
Grosse Pointe, 886-4130.

Mr. "Q" TRAVEL
"Attention Seniors": The senior citi-

zens booklets are increasing soon -
Call for more details 886-0500... at
19874 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

"%IENIlS"
fiair& naifs

Why not give Mom a gift from
Fnends Hair & Nalls. A gift certifl-
cate for a manicure, pedlcure and
blow dry - all for only $40.00. Also,
we are now carrymg lLpstick to match
the nml polishes - combmation pack-
age is only $9.00 .. at 19877 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Poznte Woods, 886-
2503.

243 Lakeland Avenue. Shop and
visit the greenery for our weeks SPE-
CIAL. Mini roses in baskets only
$10.99 and $19.99

edmund t. AHEE jewelers is the
perfect stop for Mother's Day. This
year they have a larger collection than
ever before. From the very umque and
progressive to that which is very tradi-
tional, you are sure to find just the
right piece for mom. Visit edmund t.
AHEEjewelers at 20139 Mack Avenue
(Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads) in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Hours Monday-Satur-
day 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 886-
4600.

10B

Just in time for Mother's Day.
Lzsa's has a great selection of night-
gowns and robes for your favorite
mom in sizes 14-26. What a perfect
gift ... now at Lisa's ... 19583 Mack
Avenue (Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
GrossePointe Woods,882-3130.

Q
SUNRISE.SUNSET

SALOON
Second Annual Chile Cook-Off on

Saturday, May 16th at 3:00 p.m. Cash
prizes for the best chile. Come join
the fun at SUNRISE-SUNSET SA-
LOON ... at 15222 Charlevoix (bet-
ween Beaconsfield and Lakepointe)
Grosse Pointe Park. Call for details,
822-6080. , J1Rfr

j~-
Remember mother on her special

day with a gift from the lovely selec-
tion of dresses, coordmates, blouses,
hankies and costume jewelry ... at
20148 Mack Avenue at Oxford, 886-
7424.

A nice way to say "Thank You" to
Mom on Mother's Day is a gift from-
KISKA JEWELI~RS. Choose from
our beautiful selection of diamonds,
pearls, colored stones and gold jewel-
ry...at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-
5755

L
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Grosse Pointe News

Dear Reader:
We mVIteyou to become part of our family - the family of Grosse Pomte News

subscrIbers who reCeIve theIr paper m the mail every week

We cover the communIty Ilke no one else Our wrIters attend Clty council
meetmgs m all fIve Pomtes as well as school board meetmgs and other
gathermgs and events that have an rmpact on you, our readers

And we brmg you all the other news of the commuruty
weddmgs, engagements, bIrths, obItuarIes, club
news, sports, entertamment, church news, fitness
and health news, a semor CltIzens page, school
news, busmess news, edItorIals and profiles of
mterestmg people

And, we brmg you news of sales m local stores,
grocery ads and serVlCesavaIlable m the area.

Our Classllied SectIOnhas become so effectIve for Its users
that It ISoften the fIrst sectIOn read. If you are lookmg for a
Job, a place to rent or buy, a car, an unusual Item, or a
partlCular serVlCe... check our Classllieds Also, we have a Real
Estate Resource page wluch lIsts homes and cOndOm1lllUIDSfor
sale by zone m an easy-to read grId format

Why not illVlte us mto your home for SIXmonths or even a year We're sure you won't
accuse us of over-staymg our welcome!

DETACH AT PERFORATION RETURN PORTION BELOW

-------------------~-~--------------~-----------

MAKE YOUR CHECK PAYABLE TO: Grosse Pointe News
NAME6 Month - $16.00

1Year - $24.00
(Out of State $26 00)

2 Year - $40.00
(Out of State - $50.00)

3 Year - $56.00
(Out of State $65 00)

STREET
CITY

STATE

./ All Information fIlled out

PHONE
ZIP

./ Check or money order enclosed

Anniversaries • Birthdays
Christm.as • Holidays

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Grosse Pointe News
Total News of the five

Grosse Pointes Since 1940

Published weekly on Thursday

Join the over
50,000 readership

and have the Grosse Pointe News mailed to your home
or business every week.

Subscribe now' and save up to 30% on current
newsstand prices.

R.S.V.P. Todfl,'l!------ ...-

SA"ePTIOH
seW~SJJ:tra • SA-ePtIlJTB: • S8!.:rns.xarquuv

•
jJ'Be£ 'B SelIIl'l 2:9 peJeqmemeJ eq HIM. UOl'ldIJOsqns 'UID V

PLACE
STAMP
HERE

{'t\) ...,....e 1'("11(' '\('\\"

9(j K('rdwv<ll Avenue
(~IO""(, POlllte F,lIm". MI 1H::n(j
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See VICTORIA PARK. page 2

Home Design 5
For Sale 7mag, a z i n\ __ e
Condos! Apts./Flats 9
Lakefront Property 9

I BUYI N G ' S E LLI N G ' GARD EN I N G . IMP ROVEM ENT Real Estate Resource 16
1----------------------.1-
I', VOL.I, NO.3 May 7, 1992 ;4
I, Victoria Park ends 30-year new housing drought in Detroit !~
lEiBy Tracy Wilson Homearama, File decided to get m mfrastructure and demohtlOn costs was bmlt to the boundaries Until I,~

I on the ground floor and underwrItmg mortgage and now, people who wanted a new ~
In the eIght years smce he "I wanted a chance to buIld close construction loans. house had to go out to the sub. It

started hIS own constructlOn firm, to Grosse Pomte," he saId "It was The Homearama ISan annual urbs." i~~lBnan FIfe's goal was to expand the Just common sense to get mto event, in whIch developers collabo- The populanty of the SUbdlVI- ,
~ homebuIldmg part of hIS busmess this" rate m bUIldmg a new subdIVIslOn SIon, located south of Jefferson on 'fr, But the Grosse Pomte Farms Fife's hunch may payoff Mayor Coleman Young pushed D~t~OIt'Seast SIde, has been sur. ~f
• businessman said he had a hard In a cooperatIve effort, the city of for fundmg of the project last sum. pnsmg l~
gl time competmg WIth more estab. DetrOIt,Troy-based Standard Fed- mer and the city has poured almost Most of the 86 homes m the first
~. hshed contractors m the Pomtes eral Bank and the Bmlders Asso- $20 mIlhon into Victoria Park phase have already been sold and~!I So when he heard last summer clatlOn of Southeast MIchIgan are smce then constructIOn on the 71 lots m the
'" that Detroit planned to finance VIC backmg the project by subsidizmg "ThIS ISthe first new subdIVIsion second phase should be under way I

~I toria Park, the SIte of the 1992 to be bmlt in the CIty In some 30 by spring 1993
~I Brian Fife is building in years," said Bob Berg, spokesman Sandra Gnffin, a National Bank
~! ~ '::£1:{::\h'~ Detroifs first subdivisiOn in for Young "There was no place for of DetrOIt assIstant VIcepreSident,
\.I "~~,, \ ,,,",,~,,,~~*,*'$'.,"0~ " 30 yea s new houses to be bmlt, the CIty ISone of the Victoria Park home
I ~ ':.-,'i;'" ~~.t~:.~,~'r ..
iil '- -, "\l':'h""~. '""" owners who is prOVingthat there IS~i ~~ " ~"~~~~"" Photo by Rosh S,lIars a market for new housmg m the
~I CIty
~l She and her husband, KIttrell, a
~j finanCIal service manager for
; , MetLlfe Resources, recently pur-
~; chased a Victona Park home The
; l Southfield reSident said she con-
~I tacted Standard Federal after hear

mg about the Homearama on tele-

\.',
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English architecture lecture set

ThurSday, May 7, 1992

bill also encourages homeowners to
renovate their property by freezmg
eXlstmg property values m the
zones so that Improvements would
not be taxed

There WIll be no reImburse.
ment of lost tax revenue, smce
the enterpnse zones are mcen
tIves for new construction that
would not otherWIse have
taken place

The bIll IS now In commIttee m
the state LegIslature

"1 think the city has got to mar-
ket affordable housing through any
way poSSible," said Scott Steven-
son, ammmstrahve assIstant for
Clsky "ThIS bIll could be the imtl
atlve to look at rehabilitatIon as an
alternatIve. "

It took a long time, but Berg
SaId he's hopeful that constructIOn
of VIctona Park will produce a
dommo effect in neIghborhood reVI
talIZatIon "Finally the fundIng and
the locatIOn became available,"
said Berg "This isn't the end of It
We have long-range plans - to
buIld a town within a town"

YourHome

Photo b) Rosh S, IIar
Victoria Park. with an additional 11 lots in the second

leI' "Many hmes the value of the
home would turn out to be less
than what It would be to buIld It "

The money for demolItIOn, reloea
hon of famIlIes and mfrastructure
came from the sale of bonds last
year

The cIty then sold the lots to the
builders for a dollar each, and paId
for the SIte preparatIOns, founda
tIons and basements

Supporters of the project say
VIctorIa Park's success could
spark other ventures and aug
ment the CIty'Stax base

DetroIt may also get a boost
from Lansmg

RANCH CONDOMINIUM HOMES
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Standard Home $98,900

SAVE $5 000
NOW ONLY $'93,900
Immediate Occupancy

• Attached 1 & 2 car garages
• Menllat Caolnet~ Open 7 Days
• Full Basements Hours M-F 9-5 Sat & Sun 1.5
• Wood WmdOws NORTH SHaRF VILLAS
• Ycourchorce of 5 floor plans A PIKU MANAGEMENT CO Dn'ELOPMENT• athedral cellmg ,;y,
• 2 bedrooms MODEL & SALES OFFICE 293.6760
• Ceramrc tile On MasoniC (13-1/2 M,) 1 Block from Jefferson

A bIll sponsored by Rep Robert
Emerson, D-Fhnt, and Sen Jon
Cisky, R Saginaw, would prOVIdea
50 percent tax break for construc-
tIOn III specIal "neIghborhood enter
prIse zones" m DetrOIt and 11
other MIchigan cItIes

Under the bill, new housmg bUIlt
m these enterpnse zones would be
taxed at half of the present rate of
50 percent of market value. The

Some 86 homes are being buill in the first phase of
phase.

"I was one of the councIlpersons
who voted no," he saId "It does not
make fiscal sense. It WIll take at
least 60 years for the CIty to break
even"

WIth property taxes on 8

$100,000 home hovenng between
$4,000 and $5,000 annually, reve-
nue from all 157 homes In the sub
diVISIOn,combined, would total
some $700,000 a year.

Butler saId elIminating crime
and lowermg property and m.
come taxes would be more re-
sponsIble approaches to spur-
rmg development

"There's a fundamental mIsun-
derstandIng of why they don't
buIld new homes here," saId But

tury Country House m Bntam," at 7
p.m

Mowl, a noted BntIsh archItec
tural author and lecturer, wIll exam-
me the hIstOrical recycimg style of
Victonan archItects who focused on
mdefensible castles, moek abbeys,
ltahan palazzi and fake Tudor man
slOns

TIllS stylIstIc chaos was later shat-
tered by the wntmgs and example of
WIlham MorrIS, who advocated hon.
est craftsmanshIp and a return to
the SImple archItecture assocIated
WIth tradItIOnal BritIsh style

Mowl's lecture IS co-sponsored by
The Royal Oak FoundatIOn, a non.
profit orgamzatlOn devoted to the
preservatIOn of art, architecture, gar
dene; and natural landscapes of Bnt
am AdmISSIOn to the lecture Ie; $7
ffiOVillOak FoundatIOn members $5)
Light refreshment.., and a tour of Ed
c;el& Eleanor Ford Hou,*, WIll Ix> of
fered follOWIngeach lecture

For more mformatlOn and rcserva
tlOn.."cilll 8844222

NEED HAS
NO SEASON ...

VISIOnabout Sl>.months ago
'A lot of people are afraId to

VISitdowntown," said Griffin
"We're not afraId TIus was an op
portumty to be m a subdIVISIOn
where a lot of beautIful homes
wel e gOIng up and we're real eh-
cited to be a part of that "

The Gnffins looked at models,
selected a bUildel and met WIth an
architect to plan theIr custom bUilt
home

Because Standard Federal preap
pi oved theIr loan, the Gnffins
kne\\ ehactly ho\\ much money
the\ could spend

For $165,000, the Griffins' 2,100
squal e foot home Will have three
bedI ooms, 2 1/2 baths, a sunken
greatroom, a marble fireplace and
foyer and other amemtIes

The couple will have to walt un
hI November to move m, because
the 14 Homearama builders agreed
to walt untIl July before breaking
gI ound on further constructIOn

Gnffin saId she thInkS the oppor.
tumty will be worth the WaIt

"I hope DetrOIt decIdes to keep
bUlldmg In the area," she saId "I'd
like to look back m 10 years and
say It was a good Investment"

Critics of the project say the CIty
sank too much money mto the ven
ture - about $125,000 per house
for the 157-home SUbdIVIsIon

Although he supports the
Idea behmd the VICtoria Park
endeavor, DetrOIt councIlman
KeIth Butler IS among those
who say the CIty IS spendmg
too much

It's not unusual to spur new
development m CItIes WIth
some degree of pump-pnmIng,
but Butler says that subsidlZa
tlOn of the magnItude commit
ted to Vlctona Park IS rare

From page 1

A noted archItectural expert wIll
examme BntaIn's Influence on resl
dentIal deSIgn and constructIOn In
20th century Amenca m a lecture
Tuesday, May 12, at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House m Grosse Pointe
Shores

Timothy Mowl, former mspector of
hlstonc bUlldmgs for EnglIsh hen
tage and former architectural ad.
vIser to the Bath PreservatIOn Trust,
WIll present, "Style Wars and the
Return of the ArtIsan the 19th Cen-

Victoria Park

Page 2
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tIAPPY MOTtIEQ'8 01\Y

Measured to fit growmg famlhesl ThIs expansIve
four-bedroom executlve residence IS a mom-n-

dad-n-Iod pleaser Gourmet 10tchen , famIly room,
den, and recreation rooml Call today

OWNEQ TQi\N6t'EQQED fROM

This lovely home m the Park Four bedroom,
den, newer kItchen WIth breakfast room, lots of

leaded glass, hardwood floors and charm whIch
only an appomtment Will show

A PLi\Ct~t'OR

]j1 amlly and frIends to gather A Dutch Colomal
1 olTerIng a country kitchen wIth greenhouse
wall, many fireplaces, wood !loors and hIgh cellmgs
Five bedrooms, three baths

JU&T YOUR &IZE!

i\NO BN) Y MAKE6 THQEE9

..Q pend thol'e speCIal tImes In thiS
~ four-bedroom, two-bath Grosse
POInte Farms home perfect for the
growmg faml1y Basement has computer
room, seWlng/rec room and workshop

61l\TELY MINI E&I'i\TE

HI ar above Lake St ClaIr's blue
1 water stands thIS mansIOn bold It
IS on a prIvate lane WIth Just four other
homes If you want one of Grosse
POInte's finest - thiS IS the one.

W:NTlNG 16 NON-CENT6

When you can bUIld eqUIty and save
tax dollars Located In the Farms,

thiS three-bedroom, one-and-one half-
bath Colomal offers central air,
fireplace, FlOrIda room and applIances

LIKr: i\ 6TOQY BOOK

Many happy endmgs aWaltyou m thiS
three-bedroom, one-and-one-half-

bath Grosse Pomte Colomal The pretty
FlOrIda room overlooks a SpaCIOUSyard
For a happy begmnmg call today

.Q pectacular gardens surround the
t:> gorgeous year-round garden room
of thIS Grosse Pomte Shores Colomal
Four bedrooms, three baths, step-down
hvmg room, lIbrary and newer kItchen

And a well loved and cared for three-
bedroom home that IS a must see

ThIS home has many amemtles not
typical in a home of Its age Central aIr,
SpaCIOUSrooms, den and more.

acountry hvmg at the fabulous
othrop address BrIght any

Immaculate rooms over look a dramatIc
peaceful back yard It even features a
sauna and dark room. Call today!

A nd modern convemences ThIS
1\. Park brIck and shaker Thdor-style
home has three generous bedrooms and
features a newer kitchen WIth solId oak
cabmets and bUIlt-ill apphances

JUMP 1\1' TMl6 OPPOQTUNITYI
\~'~'> /,

Completely redecorated III the past
five years, thIS EnglIsh-style Condo

IS located near shopping,
transportation and park AttentIOn to
every detail IS paid m the new kitchen.

It's CrimInal to sell thIS fresh-as-a-
daISy, three-bedroom, one-and-one-

half-bath Colomal at 259 Ridgemont
New decor, and mostly new
mechanIcals" Call today for the detaIls.

LOT6 or AQCHITEcruRAL DITML6

"---~

Of home Without all the exterior
maIntenance A short walk from

the park, thIS charming two-bedroom
Condo has central aIr, newer carpetmg,
tasteful WIndow treatments and more.

Over 300 feet of crown moldIng, 145
feet of chair raIl, 23 6-panel doors,

3 sets of French doors, 20 double hung
WIndows, plus 9 foot bow wmdows,
great light, five fireplaces and more.

Page 3

886-6010
114 Kercheval

EAbllt
EMPlOYEE
RElOCA nON
COONeR.

YourHome

MEMBER OF. GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTILIST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
USTING SERVICE, MlCffiGAN A.<:;SOCIATIONOF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

Thursday, May 7,1992
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525 MOORLAND. GPW - TASTEFUL
ELEGANCE prevaIls In thIS spotless
three bedroom, two and one half bath
ranch featuring a new kItchen Wlth built-
ms, two nat fireplaces, first floor
laundry, full basement. two-<:ar attached
garage on a magnificent lot with a bUlIt-
m pool.

930 CANTERBURY, GPW - A DREAM
COME TRUE IS this beautiful quad-level
Colonial Wlth four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, updated kitchen, formal
dmmg room, fam:ly room wIth fireplace,
two-ear attached garage and more Make
this a realityl

20383 SUNNINGDALE. GPW
Longing for a large lot? ThiS well kept
three bedroom, two and one half bath
home has an updated kitchen, family
room, full basement, small expansIOn
attic and two-car garage situated on a
120 x 200' lot.

951 BARRINGTON, GPP - Wonderfully
roomy IS thiS three bedroom, two and one
half bath English Colomal WIth a great
floor plan, offermg a formal dmmg room,
hVlng room With nat fireplace, lIb/den,
two-car garage, plus

1570 BOUREMOUTH, GPW - Very
attractive and most affordable Colomal
m GPW's. PIcture yourself m thIS three
bedroom home featuring a formal dmmg
room, hVIng room Wlth nat. fireplace, all
mcely decorated, on a extra Wide lot WIth
a pnvacy fence

723 UNlVERSI'IY. GPe - It's a hfestyle
you deserve - prestlgtous three bedroom
brick Colomal m a great neIghborhood'
ThiS home has an excellent floor plan,
offenng a formal dmmg room, breakfast
nook, family room, plus a cozy hbrary,
attached garage and more' Reasonably
priced

657 HOLLYWOOD. GPW - Room for
everyone IS In thiS three bedroom bnch
ranch Just recently decorated WIth a
"Mutschler" kItchen WIth eating area,
formal dining room, large family room,
hardwood floors on a lovely private lot
WIth deck

826 LINCOLN. GPC - PRICED
REDUCED! Tasteful elegance prevails
In thIS profeSSIOnally decorated Tudor
contamlllg all the onglnal leaded glass
and nat woodwork, five bedrooms,
formal dining room, famIly room, two-<:ar
garage loeated on a park-Itke lot

607 PEMBERTON. GPP - LUXURY
CAN BE YOURS in this three bedroom,
two and one half bath Colomal featurmg
a new kitchen, beautiful formal dmmg
room, llvmg room With fireplace,
fabulous fimshed basement all Situated
on a lovely large lot.

19690 W. KINGS CT., GPW _
COMPLETELY UP6ED, three
bedroom bnck r~ rs a large
countrY~D m nmg room,
specta oom fInished
baseme 0 r attached ~rage. Just
move right In

1585 FORD CT.. GPW - IT'S ALL
HERE Everything you deSIre IS In thiS
beautIfully mamtamed bungalow With
three bedrooms, two full baths, Flonda
room, hardwood floors and a stunning
up"talrs bedroom WIth a full bath, and
skyhghts, fimshed basement, two-car
garage

51 REGAL PLACE, GPS - PIcture
yourself m thIS stately four bedroom
brick Colomal WIth a formal dlmng
room, lIbrary, famdy room WIth
fireplace, full basement, central aIr and
a gorgeous lot located WIthin a private
prestlgtous subdlVlslon

15205 ESSEX. GPP - Beautiful
Colomal WIth spacIOUS flowmg rooms,
elegant open entrance and staIrcase,
three bedrooms, one full and one half
bath updated kItchen, formal dmmg
room SItuated on a large prtvate lot

21450 GOETHE, GPW - ENJOY thIS
summer In your private backyard sitting
on your wolmantzed deck uSing the BBQ
In thiS five bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal With a new kitchen,
formal dining room, family room, new
carpeting, furnace, roof The cleanest,
prettiest updated home available
$205,000.

875 ANITA, GPW - CHARM and
warmth radiate from thiS graCIOUSbnck
ranch whIch offers 1,500 sq ft, three
bedrooms, master bedroom With half
bath, large kItchen WIth eatmg area,
fimshed basement WIth a bedroom and
half bath

682 ANITA. GPW - REDUCED BY
$31,5001 A cozy home IS thIS three
bedroom ranch WIth Sizable rooms,
hVlng room WIth fireplace, family room,
kItchen WIth eating area and pantry,
built-in appltances, fimshed basement
WIth wet bar and half bath Call today
for your pnvate VleWlng

29138 JEFFERSON, A WATER-
FRONT CONDO A MILLION
DOLLAR VIEW comes WIth thiS two
bedroom condo WIth every amemty
Imagmablel ExqUISite kItchen, lower
level family room, two and one half
baths, two-car attached garage all
overlooking a prtvate Vlew of Lake St
Clair.

19299 RAYMOND, GPW - FAMILY-
SIZED I ThiS three bedroom completely
updated Colomal home IS Just for your
family WIth a beautiful sunken den
formal dlnmg room, new kitchen, newe;
furnace, central aIr, finIshed ree room, 2
l!2-car attached garage

I04G HAMPTON. GPW - Start offnght
In thiS three bedroom, two full and one
half bath ranch ThiS umque home has
a formal dining room, country-sl?cd
kItchen WIth an eating area, bUIlt-in
apphances, liVing room WIth fireplace,
large "paClOUSfamIly room

Open Homes for Saturday, May 9th, 1992
Open 2-4 682Anita

Open Homes for Sunday, May 10th, 1992
Open 1-4 Open 2-5

946 Three Mile Dr 525 Moorland
593 St Clair 1688 Lochmoor

20383 Sunmngdale

Open 1-4 SHORE CLUB CONDOS (Jefferson at 9 Mile)

1254 WAYBURN. GPP - SUPER BlN
for someone lookIng m Grosse Pomte on
a tight budget! It's quality IS displayed
WIth Its hardwood floors. nat. w00dwork,
new kl tchen, enclosed front porch
updated bath and three bedrooms, plus

2 LAKESIDE COURT A
MAGNIFICENT VIEW of Lake St Clair
IS g1Ven in thiS one of a kInd Cape Cod
home featurmg three bedrooms, two and
one half baths, large kItchen, famIly
room, first floor laundry, full basement,
3-ear attached garage, slate terrace All
rooms offer a overwhelming vIew of the
waterl

831 LORAINE, GPC - LOWEST priced
brIck Colomal In the City, featuring
three bedrooms, formal dining room,
breakfast nook, hVlng room WIth a
fireplace and more What a Bargalnl

593 ST. CLAIR, GPC - MOVE RIGHT
Into thiS three bedroom home that has
been totally renovated featuring a new
kitchen, full bath, dining room,
Iibrary/den, and a convenient first floor
laundry Priced to seW

353-355 RIVARD. GPC - ATI'RACTIVE
Income property 1/2 block off Jefferson _
both umts feature three bedrooms,
formal dinIng room, hardwood floors,
separate entrances, utlhties, basement
FIrst floor has screened-In porch

757 SHELDEN. GPS - BOUNDLESS
BEAUTY abIdes In thIS four bedroom
quad-level that features a master
bedroom With full bath and walk-In
closet, family room wlfireplace and
walnut paneling, central air, separate
furnaces situated on a gorgeous
landscaped lot

230 LEWISTON, GPF - TREAT
YOURSELF to the good life In thiS
ClaSSIC Enghsh home on a beautiful
hilltop "treet BeautIfully restored
kItchen mIxes old world charm WIth new,
dIStinCtIve formal dining room, hvmg
room, family room, Itbrary and foyer
flOWIng WaclOu"ly through the first floor
and the five bedrooms, four baths and
much much more Call for your private
Vlewlng

2~90JEFFERSON,WATERFRONT
HOME - AN EXHILARATING VIew of
Lake St Clair ean be yours with thIs
exclusive waterfront home featuring all
the conveniences such as three
bedrooms, master bedroom w/hls/her
walk-Ill closets, two full and one half
bath, formal dmmg room, first floor
laundry, gorgeous kitchen w/top of the
lme bUilt :r..:>,two doorwalls to deck, step
down great room w/fireplace and wet
bar, 2 l/2-attached garage all situated on
a deep lot This one you must see'

817 BEDFORD, GPP - ONCE IN A
LIFETIME you'll find a home hke thiS
lovely four bedroom English Cotswold
Cottage featuring an updated kItchen,
oak floors, leaded glass wmdows
throughout, large formal dlnmg room
and so much more

1688 LOCHMOOR. GPW - Circle thIS
ad _and call on thIS breathtaking
English Tudor that has been
profeSSIOnally renovated featurmg five
bedrooms, three full and one half baths,
leaded glass windows, hardwood floors,
fabulous formal dmmg room WIth bay
WIndows, new kitchen, guest quarters
WIth private servIce staIrs plus more
Call for your private VIeWIng

681 ROSYLN. GPW - ENTERTAIN
PERFECTLY m thIS charmmg four
bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal
home that features a den WIth a wet bar,
livmg room WIth fireplact, fimshed
basement beSides a master bedroom
WIth a dressmgroom and Its own pnvate
bath Call for further detaIls

591 OXFORD, GPW - PARADISE
FOUND - EnJOy country liVing In the
City of GPW's In thIS five bedroom
Colomal whIch IS SItuated on well over
an acre lot, master bedroom With full
bath and access to the pool, formal
dlmng room, fireplace In the liVIng room,
family room WIth fireplace and wet bar
for those tropIcal mghts!

946 THREE MILE DR., GPP - YES
YOU CAN HAVE IT ALL In thiS four
bedroom bnck Colomal Wlth a large open
kItchen, buIlt-In oven, range,
dishwasher, hardwood floors, lib/den,
wood beamed ceIling m famIly room and
formal dining room, doorwall to slate
patIO and beautIful large park-like lot,
two-car attached garage

701 MIDDLESEX - ENTERTAIN
2005-09 VERNIER, GPW - splendidly In thIS 7,600 sq ft Georgtan
ATIENTION INVESTORsr The prlCe Colomal WIth five bedrooms, SIX baths,
on thIS fabulous two-family has recently three fireplaces, large kitchen, formal
been reduced The quahty IS notIceable dining room and a gorgeous family room,
WIth such features as hardwood floors, Itbrary decorated beautifully, fimshed
natural woodwork Upper umt has one basement WIth a wet bar, JaCUZZI, and
bedroom, one full bath, lIVing room kitchen, three car garage
Upper umt has three bedrooms famIly
room, hvmg room

22 WEBBER PL., GPS - THE LIST OF
CUSTOM FEATURES IS ENDLESS In

thIS elegant home WIth five bedrooms,
"even full and four half baths, dining
room and lIbrary WIth oak carved
paneling, Itvlng room WIth fireplace and
",ails of oak from the Black Forest of
Germany, multiple fireplaces, Flonda
room, ballroom, finl"hed basement and
much much more Call for a list of
amemtles
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BUYING 'HLING GARD£"lING IMPROVEMENT

For a study kIt of the OAKLEY
(207 17), "end $7 50 to Todays Home,
POBox 2832 T Eugene, Ole 97402
!Be '>ure to speCIfy plan name and
number when ordermg )

• Fer •• REPRINTS •,of Editorial Photos• CaU •• 882-6090 -
'. "

START PACKING thIS three bedroom
ranch IS 10 move 10 condltlOn fedturmg a
nev,er kitchen, furnace. ne", wmdo\\;"
central air and .l sharp finIshed
basement plus much more In a prime St
Clmr Shores area

A First Offering
22931 Enulehardt, SCS

- /~

Page 5

21117 VAN ANTWERP, HW - DON'T
DRIVE BY Without stoppmg to see thIS
three bedroom ranch whlCh features a
new updated kitchen, hvmg room WIth
fireplace and new carpeting. hardwood
floors, central all', attached garage
Gros~e Pomte School system

19636 FLEETWOOD, HW
ABSOLUTELY SPECTACULAR three
bedroom, two full and one half bath
condo featUring a new kitchen, new wood
floors 10 kltehen, formal dInIng room,
fim"hed basement With wet bar, half
bath, berber carpetIng Call for your
private showmg

19677 WOODLAND, HW - ENJOY
THE EXTRAS that come WIth thl"
charmmg three bedroom, brick ranch
featunng ceramic tIled foyer, open
kItchen With eatmg area, hv10g room
WIth a fireplace, famIly room With a
fireplace, Flonda room and much morc!

Oakley: Easy on a budget
The Oakley Ie; desIgned for econ

omy m both space J.nd constructIOn
co",t

Gl O\~ mg fanllhes on a lImIted
budget cJ.n get a full thl ee-bedroom
t \\ 0 bdth home at a I easonable pnce
A" Income pI opmt). the Oah.lev can
.11e;obe buJlt as a duple\. \\ lth the
,ewnd mill OJ lma~e umt dttachlng
gal age to gal age

The mastel bedloom olTel '> small
lU\.UlleS - a loom) closet and pll
\ ate bJ.th The SInk IS "epal dte flam
the sholVel and toJlet In J. "mall
dl esslng alcove next to the closet
The two smaller bem ooms acro"s
from the mastel sUIte shal e a full
bath wIth tub and showe!

Counter space on fow- sIdes of the
kitchen makes fOJ an effiCIent work
area Meals can be served dIrectly
Into the mformal dmmg room across
an eatmg bar An outsIde door pro
vldes access to the back patIO fO!
P3ltIeS and barbecues

It's only a few steps from car to
counter when brmgmg m grocerIes
- the garage door IS nght next to
the kItchen

RecreatIOn, teleVISIOn, readmg, en-
tertammg - all these functIOns com-
bme m the hvmg room, the Oakley's
Im-gest space

It's been left unadorned, but there
IS loom for an entertainment center,
a wood stove and health and per
haps an addItIOnal dool to the out
'>Ide patIo

1 full bath $49,900
1 full, 1 halfbath $58,500
1 full, 1 half bath . $61,000
1 full bath $63,500
1 full bath $65,900
1 full bath .. $81,000
1 full bath.... $89,900
1 full, 1 half bath ....... ,.$94,500
2 full, 1 half bath . .. .. .$149,900
2 full, 1 half bath $157,900
2 full, 1 half bath. $368,000

3 bdrms,
1 bdrm,
2 bdrms,
1 bdrm,

.. 1 bdrm,

.. 3 bdrms,
.. 3 bdrms,

..3 bdrms,

.3 bdrms,
4 bdrms,

.2bdrms,

..• OUR ST. CLAIR SHORES
& HARPER WOODS OFFERINGS

20934 HOLLYWOOD, HW
19711 FLEE'IWOOD, HW
23114 MARTER, SCS
443 RIVIERA TERRACE, SCS
223 RIVIERA TERRACE, SCS
20656 BEAUFAlT, H.W. .
19901 LOCHMOOR, H.W.
19677 WOODLAND, H.W ..
19636 FLEE'IWOOD, H W .
20400 MAUER, SCS ..
29138 JEFFERSON, SCS .. .

Jim.6~ AgenQYt..I!!Q:
17108 Made. Groeee Po.mte, MI

888-9030

20400 MAUER, SCS • ELEGANCE 20015 LENNON, HW - FABULOUS
AND STYLE are combmed In thiS FOR YOUR FAMILY Ie; thiS spotles"
stunmng Colomal whIch boasts of four three bedroom bnck ranch featuring a
bedrooms, t",o and one hdlf baths, ma"ter bedroom WIth private bath,
formal dmmg room, large country kItchen With e.ltmg area, fimshed
kltehen WIth bullt-ms, eatmg area, basement, sprmkler system, new 10-
famIly room WIth fireplace, natural wood ground pool WIth surroundmg cement
paneling and wmdow door to backyard patIO Gro""e POinte School System
patIO, two-car attached garage and more

0'r0WJ. '-ENSlONS. ~ • I ~lJVIlG. U5D __
GARAGE. :m __

COVBlAIlE1102_1oIl

YourHome

LIVING ROOM PATIO....:::=========== =

f

'~:I~~\

PERFECT STARTER m d great
neIghborhood IS thIS well mamtamed
ranch featuring two bedrooms, large
kitchen, open basement WIth separate
laundry area, plu;, a mce SIze lot Don't
delay, call for your prIVate shOWing

A First Offiring
18549 Washteuflw, HW

TIlE SEARCH IS OVER WIth thiS mcely
updated brick ranch home, featuring
four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
formal dmmg room, fireplace m hvmg
room and new carpeting Fabulous
fimshed basement WIth bedroom, half
bath, computer room, recreatIOn area,
two-ear attached garage and much more'

A First Offering
23323 Westbury, SCS

1250 WOODBRIDGE, SCS • TIlREE
CHOICES for condo livmg: carefree,
convement and cost-€ffectiVe! Take the
landlord off your ryroll WIth thIS
beautifully decorate condo featunng
two bedrooms, two full baths,
kItehen/famlly room combo, basement,
pnvate patio, two-car carport.

hursday, May 7,1992
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"

Aldridge
8t. Associates

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1220 HOLLYWOOD

An outstanding Colonial. Four bedrooms, two and one-half baths.
LIving room with raised hearth fireplace. Large dining area with
doorwall to deck. Kitchen has all built-ins. First floor laundry.
Finished basement. Utility building with electric in the beautifully
landscaped yard. Two and one half car attached garage with
opener. Come by Sunday to see this clean, well maintained home.

2147 HOLLYWOOD
New Offer. Sharp Colonial built in 1985. Three bedrooms, two
and one half baths. Full bath off master bedroom. Lovely kitchen
Withdining area. Doorwall to patio. Marble sills. Central air. Two
car garage with auto opener. Call for a private showing

GROSSE POINTE PARK
631 PEMBERTON

This English Tudor Colonial abounds with the finest quality of its
era. It offers spaciousness along with a well designed floor plan.
Featuring four bedrooms, three and one half baths, master suite,
library, enclosed terrace. breakfast room, recreation area, In-
ground heated pool. Pewabic tiles, crown moldings, stained and
leaded glass. Central air, two and one half car heated garage.
Much, much more. Just the home you've been waiting for.

884.6960
20178 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

Toothpaste trick - Imtead of
tllI 0\\ mg out what seems to be an
empty tube of toothpaste, you can
slIt the tube down the Side \\ Ith a
pall of sCissors You'll find you can
get flOm 15 to 20 mOle bl ushmgs
out of every tube It'" a leal money
sa\ el gIven the pnce of toothpaste
thehe days

Betty D , Brooklyn, N Y

Be kind to your pets - On very
hot days, when temperatures are m
the 90s, I drop d few Ice cubes In my
dogs' watel bowls ThiS way the wa
tel' "tays cool, and It helps them
keep cool, too

Jeannme C , Athens, Ga

Ceiling repair - When I moved
mto my new apaztment, the people
who lIVed there left swag hooks m
the ceilmgs where they had hangIng
plants My husband removed the
hooks, but they left unsightly holes
He plugged the holes WIth cork
pushed flush With the ceilmg lme
We then pamted over It, and you'd
nevel know the holes were there'

KatIe R, JClsey City, N J

Innovative sandbox - For par-
ents of small children who love sand
boxes, I have a safel alternatIve fO!
mdoors

I took a large plastic tray, such as

those used for mlxmg cement, and
pow'ed a five-pound bag of cornmeal
III It as "sand" It's clean, hght and
much safer If the toddler puts It In

hIS mouth, as children are wont to
do My daughter loves the "sand
box," and she plays In It for haUlS at
a tlme The added bonus IS that It
keeps her safely out of sunlIght,
wluch we now know can be VeI y
dangerous

MarIanne H , Olathe, Kan

Finger saver - To prevent a
tender pmlue from bemg caught III

the car door, I always tell my kIds to
show me theIr hands before I shut
each car door

I can then assure myself that no
httle hands are m the path of the
closmg door, and I can shut them
without worrying. This makes the
trips more enjoyable for everyone

Jamce R, Westwood, N J

No-slip bottle - If you put a few
rubber bands around your shampoo
bottle, it won't slip out of your wet
hands when you use It.

CyndJ W, Friday Harbor, Wash

Share your speczal Home TIp WIth
our readers Send It to Dzane Eckert,
Kmg Features Weekly SerVIce, 235
East 45th Street, New York, NY
10017.

Our lWlV progrant allows yOll to refilUlll("f> YOllr ("lIrrf>nt
mortgagf> for only

in closing costs.
With rates so low, don't miss this golden

opportunity to save!
Limited Time.

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Fanus, MI 48236

''j"inandng the fWteriam Vream Oru :Jfomeat a rrime 1/

'"Pkilip:rg~
TITLE COMPANY

1I8 CASS AVENUE
MT. CLEMENS, MI 48043

(313) 463-7200

FLINT REGIONAL OFFICE
G-I 192 We<;l Bmrol

FImt. M I 48507
235-3300

OAKLAND COUNTY REGIONAL OFFICE
r 85 ELIZABETH LAKE ROAD

PONTIAC. Mr 48341
333.3090

j
t

....l--

AGENT FOR CHICAGO
TInE INSURANCE COMPAN\

FOil----

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • .J ohn Vitelli

for d('tails
1-800-610-5765 or 882-6100

Som(' ]'('strictions may apply.

REPUBLIC
~BANK
~ $.£.

-, -•.•.:.•..::::Gr--LENDER

REFINANCE
NOW
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Classified Advertising

49 BELLE MEADE
Outstanding location, four

bedroom Colonial, beautifully
landscaped, finished base-

ment, furniture included.
3,700 sq. ft.

Sale Price $565,00
886-1329

Charmmg Cape Cod
Two bedrooms one and a
holr baths Ilvrngroom natural
fireplace dinning room den
finished basemen1 glass
enclosed pore h one car
artaehed one and a hall car
delached cen1ralall nolural
I"eploce In mosIer bedroom
MLJstseel

809 University
Grosse PIe City

$144,000 884-4912

Authentic 1914 Grosse Pointe Farm House

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATFS, INC
RR4-6200

G.? WOODS
Fantastic all new de-::or 3

bedroom very different
brrck colomal Large lot In
Pnme area west of lake-
shore on Hawthorne
Must seel Open Sunday

FAX 882.1585
2 1/2 bath, 3 bedroom,

family room, updated
kitchen, FHA. VA terms,
and more $52,900. Ask
for Keith Jones Century
21 Palazzolo & TraVIS
689-5000

TO DAYS BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
Two family flat, 5-5, new sid-

Ing, new porches, remod-
eled kitchens and baths,
2 gas furnaces, CIty cer1I-
lied Pnce to sell at
$95,000 or offer

CROWN REAL TV
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821.6500

Location and terms Land
contract Sharp modem
story & half 3 bedroom
bnck- 2 full baths- 2 car
garage- near Mack Mas-
ter surte down- Ideal retI-
ree home CALL ADELL
STOVER-~103 Co~
well Banker Schwertzer
Real Estate 886-5800

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

SOO HOUSES fOIt SALE .

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classI-
fication desired

Refer to our classified Index
for deadbne, rates & btll-
Ing rnformatlOn

21905 Shady Lane
St. Clair Shores

Open Sunday 2:00 • 5:00
Sharp three bedroom ranch, family room With

natural fireplace Two full baths two and a holf
car defached garage Manyextrasl
$92,900 • By Owner

777-5464 • No Agentslll

100 HOUSES fOIt SALE

OWNER- 1902 Huntington,
Grosse POinte Woods 3
bedroom bnck bungalow,
2 full baths, natural fire-
piace, central al r, 1 112
car garage 885-1532

GROSSE POinte Shores
Ranch 2 week limited of-
fer $299,5001 (Appraised
value $328,000) First floor
laundry, 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, family room, and li-
brary, new central air and
furnace, 2 fireplaces,
hard wood floors 70 Falr-
ford Road By owner
884-9580.

GROSSE POinte Woods
1830 Stanhope, 1 1/2
story Bnck Bungalow, 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, cen-
tral air, family room, over-
SiZed lot, recent updates,
Immediate occupancy
$137,500 Owner. 884-
8870

1737 UAMPTON ROAD
GROSSB POINTE WOODS

Chamnlng Cenfer Entrance Colonial
Three bedrooms modern eat-In kitchen With oak
cabinets. formal dining room. natL.ral fireplace,
hardwood floors FinIShedbasement. two car

garage Extra large courtyard patio and morel
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

$ J 22,900.00
882.2355

GROSSE POinte Woods
clean 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch, 1 1/2 bath, fin-
rshed Rec room, 2 car
garage, large yard, ap-
pointment only 88&0688

CHARMING, SpaCIOUS, up-
dated 3 bedroom, 3 bath
bnck bungalow In Grosse
Pomte Woods Wood
deck, natural fireplace
and many other extras
By owner Berng trans-
ferred Open house Sun-
day, 2- 5, 2056 Beaufart
885-3660, 553-5910
$134,900. No brokers.

OPEN Sunday 2 to 5 1611
Oxford 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath coIomal Fabulous
new krtchen Updated
bath Fresh paint Must
see $220,000 884-1128

100 HOUSES fOIT SALE

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES- Lovely 3 bed-
room bnck ranch Many
updates Include new
kitchen With bUIIt- Ins,
roof, fumace and central
air Large family room,
fireplace and attached ga-
rage Great location

MOROSS/ KELLY. Sharp 3
bedroom brrck New
kitchen, fireplace Just
Listed

EASTPOINTE- SpaCIOUS 3
bedroom bnck ranch Fin-
Ished basement Wlth bar
Country krtchen, new WIn-
dows, 2 car garage,
$71,900

Century 21 Avid, Inc. na..
8100

LOCATION I
LOCATION I
LOCATION!

Grosse POinte Woods east
of Mack, charmrng 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath Colomal
Features formal dining
room, family room, 2 nat.
ural fireplaces, central air
and finished room In
basement BeautifUlly
decorated $167,500
1454 Falrholme 882-
5829

OPEN SUNDAY, 1 to 4 BY
OWNERI Contemporary.
1027 Bnarclrff Dnve, cor-
ner of River Road,
Grosse POinte Woods 3
bedroom, 3 112 bath,
3,200 square feet 885-
0112

Detroit's Finest Area!
Charmrng 3.4 bedroom

brick bungalow ThiS
home IS a "10'" Many
newer features Roof, ga-
rage, fumace, CIA, Wln-
dows, natural fireplace
Located on BIShop Road
Call for more details CIty
certified

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

886-4200- .Marilyn Kenzie

.00 HOUSES fOIt SALE

TODAYS
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
Two bedroom Single, formal

dining room, natural fire-
place, expansion attic To-
tally remodeled Intenor
Only $69,900 Call for de-
tails

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD ON

821.6500
1377 WHITTIER

G.P. PARK
3 Bedroom, 1 112 bath Colo-

nial Beautiful deck, land-
scaping, new wmdows,
recent kitchen

$179,000
IMMED. OCCUPANCY

881.3754
ROYAL OAK

IL'~ a housc !hat ha~ to be <>eento be hchcvc{1 and
loved' Thal'~ why wc'rc holdmg It open Sunday
May 1from 200 to 400 P m Scc }OU there'

ThIS charmmg TCsldence, at 183 lakevIew Avenue
In the Farms - has all the wannth of !he past and all
the conveniences of the 1990's. LOVingly restored by
the present owners, the home features four
bedrooms, two bath~, and a spaCIOUS, whlmmcal
powdcr room off the wood paneled library. Wllh a
'>quaTC footage of 2,400, the farm hou<;c boa~t~ a
large hvmg room WII.h hardwood flOOr<;, a grand
summcr porch ~pans the enUre front of the homc

Three bedroom home, In-
cludmg formal drnmg
room, family room, 2 fire-
places, hardwood floors
and central air Kitchen
recently updated Two car
garage Walking distance
to nelQhborhood parks.
$134,900

549-6108

BY owner- Grosse POinte
Park, 2400 sq ft duplex.
BUilt In 1957 2 bedrooms
In each flat, natural fire-
places, central air, ga.
rage No brokers 824-
3782

LAKE 51 OaJr Home- •
Three bedroom ColOnial
2 baths, hobby, utility,
store rooms, 2 112 car
garage Stoney POinte
Call for appointment 1.
519-798-3166

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
399.2700

Supenor quality and great
pnces' Check your mall
box for valuable coupon

.00 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN Sunday 1- 5 1310
Bishop 3 bedroom Colo-
nial New kitchen
$169,900 882-1177

37 COLONIAL RD. Open
Sunday 1-4 Center en-
trance COLONIAL
Three, 2 112, family room,
den $327,500 881-5029

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
PRICE REDUCTION

SpaCIOUS 4 bedroom bnck
semH"anch 2 1/2 baths,
family room, updated
kitchen, finished base-
ment, attached 2 car ga.
rage. Only $189,500

HARPER WOODS
Stunning 3 bedroom bnck

Cape Cod style bungalow
completely updated. New
kitchen, new WIndows &
door, new furnace and
new 2 112 car garage
Natural fireplace Double
lot Only $72,000.

LAKE ST. CLAIR
Large 5 bedroom home on

the Lake south of 12 Mile
In 51 Oalr Shores Many
updates including new
kitchen and steel seawall
with 44' pier 204' deep
lot 21/2 car garage

MOROSSII-94
3 bedroom custom bnck

bungalow 2 baths, natu-
ral fireplace, central air,
FlOrida room, finished
basement, formal drnlng
and garage. $44,900.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
2500 sq 11 4 bedroom bnck

Colonial. Family room,
formal dining, natural fire-
place and 2 1/2 car at-
tached garage WILL
TRADE $199,000

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

Classified Advertising

882.6900

SOO HOUSES fOR SALE

185 Mernweather Pnce re-
ducedl Open Sunday, 2-
5 Bnck Colonial, 4 bed-
room, Library, family
room, large lot, central
air, fumace, water heater
In 1990 882-7579

GROSSE POinte Farms
Ranch, 492 Bourne-
mouth- 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath In fine condilloni
Natural fireplace, Mut-
schler kitchen, close to
schools, fenced yard,
screened porch, finished
basement 885.8943,
APPOINTMENT

GROSSE POinte Park- 1210
Bedford, 4 bedroom, 2 1/
2 baths EnglISh Colonial
Priced to sell at
$214,900. 781-4265.

OPEN Sunday 2- 5 Charm-
Ing 2 bedroom Farm
House In Grosse POinte
Woods Central air, red-
wood deck, large kitchen
Close to schools, shop..
ping. Low taxes and
more! 1327 Anrta.
$84,900 Call 885-1030

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADliNE

(313) 882-1585

SPRING offenng' Grosse
POinte Woods Ranch 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, at-
tached garage, new roof/
central air, finIShed base-
ment $179,500 Mr. Ed-
ward, 886-2155

SHARP three bedroom
bnck ranch with pool
11016 Worden $41,900
Century 21 MacKenzie,
ask for JanIS Wandne,
779-7500

,..".r--------W"1-
~ 516 HEATIIER lANE
Four bedroom cape
cod, three baths,
first floor laundry
Family room.

$350,000
~ 886-6423 •
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

101 COMMERCrAlIUILOINGS

BY OWNER- COLONIAL IN
Grosse POinte Woods, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 3
car cement block garage
With 2nd floor storage
Hardwood floors, fire.
place, finished basement
6814167

TO DAYS BESTBUYS
GROSSE POINTE

Four bedroom bnck Single,
formal dInmg room, 2 full
baths, 3 car garage Ap-
praised at $87,500 for a
VA buyer or a Conven-
tional buyer

CROWN REALTV
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821.6500
BY OWNER, bnck Ranch

2,100 square feet, 3 bed
room With Master SUite, 2
1/2 baths, first floor laun
dry $239,000 853 Can-
terbury, Grosse POinte
Woods 682-6053

OUTSTANDING spacIous 3
bedroom home, large
new kitchen, carpet, leve-
lors throughout, bright
carpeted basement Way
bum/ Kercheval $650 1
1/2 secunty 686-1924

20484 Roscommon, Harper
Woods Neat 3 bedroom
bnck Bungalow Features
completely updated
kitchen, newer decor
throughout Mamtenance
free Newer furnace,
basement, great location
Hurry! only $67,500 Call
Don Ho, Century 21
Amencana, 526{)268

OFFERED 3 bedroom all
bnck home- 2 full baths,
spotless Must see to
bheve 313-521-4615
Owner/ Agent

GROSSE Pomte Woods
ranch, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, family room, natural
fireplace, dining L, 2 car
attached garage
$145,500 684-{)131 or
961-2002

HARPER Woods 3 bed
room brick BungJlow
Remodeled Fireplace, 2
car garage WK.) lot Ex
tra lav upstairs Sold by
owner/ broker $84,000
684-3293 or 527-9330

PERFECT for Contractor-
15135 CharleVOIX, Grosse
Pomte Park Rare Oppor-
tunity. 4,000 sq ft Combl
nation Warehouse and
Front office 3,200 sq It
warehouse, 800 sq It
showroom or office space
(WIth central air), small
kitchen, 1 pnvate office
Can 886-9030

Thursday, May 7, 1992

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

THREE bedroom, 1 1/2
bath brick Ranch For
more Informatron drive by
795 Grosse POinte Ct
and listen to our talking
house Or call 685-7389

MOROSS & 1-94, 10763
Duprey, nice 3 bedroom
brick Bungalow, fonnal
dining, aluminum tnm,
garage, freshly painted,
good room SIZes, nice
area Pnced reduced to
$34,000. Can today! Don
Ho, Century 21 Amen-
cana, 526-0268

20244 ANITA
HARPER WOODS

Large custom bUilt bnck
Ranch (1,700 square
feet), one owner home,
wet plaster, hardwood
floors, natural woodwork
throughout, marble Sills,
large family room, full fin-
Ished basement, 2 car at-
tached garage With
opener, newer furnace
and central air, court
yard, one of a kmd Great
location With Grosse
POinte schools $120,000
call Don Ho, Century 21
Amencana, 526{)268

OPEN SUNDAY,2-5
2209 HOLLYWOOD

Grosse POinte Woods
Three bedroom bnck, 1 1/2

story, 1 1/2 bath, charm-
109, spotless, modern
kitchen, natural fireplace,
patiO WIth bUilt In bar-
beque Pnced to sell
$89,900

Henry Kodan 886-2206

EAST English Village, ex-
cellent 2 bedroom bnck
Bungalow, custom built,
large expansion attiC, for-
mal dlmng, natural fire-
place, finished basement,
1 1/2 car garage Immedi-
ate occupancy PRICED
REDUCEDI Must sell
call today Don Ho, Cen:
tury 21 Amencana 526-
0268

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and inqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our hnes
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

Classified Advertising

882-6900
NEWLY BUILT - 20505

Ridgemont, Harper
Woods Grosse Pornte
SchoOls, 3 bedroom
Cape Cod, energy effl'
clent $75,900 684-7575
or 774-6818

YourHome

100 HOUSES fOR SALE

UNIQUE Grosse POinte City
Duplex Unit on separate
deed In lovely neighbor-
hood Close to shops,
parks and public trans-
portation Includes nanny,
granny, or Income apart-
ment Attached 2 car ga-
rage, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, pnvate pallo, lots
of storage, fresh neutral
decor 16902 Cranford
Lane Asking $179,000
Must seW Will negOtlate I

686-8546
WE WANT TO BUY

A home In Grosse POinte
Woods, directly from
owner NeWly marned
profeSSional couple 3
bedrooms, 2 car garage,
2 bath East of Mack pre-
ferred

No agents
LeI's both save $$$

751-8285

TODAYS
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
Two bedroom Single, formal

dining room, natural fire-
place, carpeting, gas
heat, deep lot Under
$60,000

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
ATTENTION

DETROIT POLICE!
FIREMEN.

OPEN SATURDAY
2-4

15632 FAIRMOUNT
2 bedroom house In great

area of Detroit Good
rental Income for only
$10,000 cash or land con-
tract

839-9262.

1512 SOUTH RENAUD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Pnme location, ranch, 2700

sq ft 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, huge family room
plus library Large fenced
yard and patiO, newer fur.
nace and kitchen, 3 fire-
places Ready to move In

For more information
or appointment call

886-8082. Owner
Open Sunday 2 to 5

SOO HOUSES fOR SALE

Don't have time to come
into our office
to place an ad?
No problem ...

just Call 882.6900
• & say charge It! ale

VERY deSirable sub Just In-
Side St Clair Shores
Three bedroom 1 1/2
bath Bnck Ranch Profes-
Sionally landscaped Cen-
tral air, kitchen bUllt- inS,
new kchen counter and
floor, hardwood floors
Carpeted th roughout,
copper plumbing, wet
plaster, carport, 2 natural
fireplaces, Immediate oc-
cupancy Asking
$105,900 Open Sunday
2- 4 or appointment
22825 Gary Lane By
owner 681-9034

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
1059 BEDFORD

GROSSE POINTE PARK
ExclUSive 4 bedroom brick

Tudor Hardwood floors
throughout, semi finished
basement With fireplace, 2
car attached garage
3,600 sq It Just listed
at $299,000

Nelson & Co. Real Estate
263.7110

HARPER Woods 2 bed-
room bnck Bungalow, ga-
rage, basement, neat &
clean Land contract,
qualified buyers only, no
agents 313-471-3597

4175 cadieux- 4 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath bnck bunga-
low, 2 car garage, new
kitchen, netural colors
throughout $38,000 546-
1899

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
19107 MALLINA

Sharp custom 3 bedroom
bnck broadfront ranch
Great finrshed basement,
marble Sills, large up-
dated kitchen, aluminum
tnm, oversized 2 car ga-
rage Hurry, call
DON HO CENTURY 21

AMERICANA
526-0268

ST Clair Shores Won't last
longl 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath Bungalow With ga-
rage 1,500 sq It Marble
fireplace Extras Clean
$75000 776-3612

Classified Advertismg
882-6900

Retail AdvertiSing
882.3500

News Room
882-2094

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

Code Violations
Repaired

Seiling your home I We Will
repair all your vlolallon~

Guara'l\eed
CII.lL ERIK' 371-7138

HARPER WOODS
Gorgeous, bnck RANCH on

large lot Features In.
clude formal dining room,
finished basement, multi-
ple fireplaces, attached 2
1/2 car garage plus much
more Under $85,000

CENTURY 21 AAA
n1-7771

GROSSE POinte Shores
sharp country brick
Ranch 3 bedrooms, 2 11
2 baths, air conditioning,
secunty, spnnkllng sys-
tem 2,250 sq ft
$329,000 681-8832

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200 Refinanc-
109, $100 Also liVing trust
to aVOid probate Thomas
P WONerton, 2~7

GROSSE POinte Shores
$259,000 Lakeshore
Lane 3 bedroom ranch
By owner 681-3724

FIVE bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths
Colonial. Master bedroom
with full pnvate bath, up-
dated kitchen, family
room With fireplace, fin-
Ished basement, central
air, new fumace, 2 car
garage, large fenced lot
1464 Yorktown, Grosse
POinte Woods $239,000
886-5570

ST. ClAIR SHORES dou-
ble wmg Colomal, 2,150
square feet, 110 x 225
lot, Southlake schools
Appraised at $158,000,
asking $143,900 775-
5851

ST. CLAIR Shores with a
million $$$ lakefront VIew,
canal at rear Bnck tn-
level 1,780 square feet
$229,000 By owner No
Agents n3-0051

GROSSE POinte Schools 2
bedroom bungalow, new
kitchen, large family room
With fireplace, centra! air
885-4428 By Owner

Classified Advertising
_Ji~HOUSES FOil SALE

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches, starting from
$61,900

Lee Real Estate
Ask for HalVey n1-3954
HARPER Woods starter,

Grosse POinte schools,
excellent one bedroom
Bungalow WIth large ex-
pansion attiC, 1 1/2 car
with opener, newer de-
cor, formal dining, large
kitchen, newer fumace
and hot water heater
Great location Under
$40,000 Hurryl Must see
Call Don Ho, Century 21
Ampn('ana, 526-0268

THREE bedroom bnck bun-
galow, new Windows, fur-
nace and central air
Near St John Only
$40,900 5915 Farm-
brook Century 21 Mac-
KenZie, ask for Janis
Wandrle, 779-7500

12 Mile & 1-94
Updated 3 bedroom Ranch

Featunng 13 x 25 foot
family room, new fumace
and roof, allan huge 95 x
233 foot lot $64,900
Must be sold

St. Clair Shores
Charming 4 bedroom Colo-

nial Featunng formal din-
Ing room, huge 100 x 166
toot lot, garage $81,900
Must sell

Clinton Township
Sharp 3 bedroom briCk

Ranch With finished base-
ment, updated kitchen, 2
1/2 car garage Must be
sold

E. Detroit
Tnre€' bedroom Ranch wrth

partially finished base-
ment, central air, 2 car
qqrage $55,900 FHA
VA

If You Are Selling
Your House, U.t With
DERYCKRFAL

ESTATE
For Efficient .nd
P..-.I Service.

~ 882-7901

556 LAKEPOINTE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

Not Justanotfler Colonlal- Here's a great three
bedroom, one and a half batfl Wltfl expansIVe

family rOOm, over1ooklng wooded site
, Attached garage and new pncel $184,900

Call Carolyn Candler
at Champion & Baer Now!

884-5700

Page 8
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Classified Advenisfug
FOREST Law" Cemetery- 3

lots In :;ectlon 7, Lot 239
$275 eac.rl 343-0725

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAY!!!'!

.J.20 JUStNESS
.: O'I'ORTUNITIES

119 _CEM~TARY lOTS

120 IUSINfSS _
OI'I'OIlTUNITl.ES

EXPERIENCED Real Estate
Bro>(er of 14 years, wel-
comes pote ntta I partners
to partICipate In small
profeSSionally managed
reSidential real estate in-
vestments for profit
Plpase call Frank Lel-
neke Lelneke Realty-
313-884-197.1, 6 to 10
pm

INVESTOR(S) needed For
more informatIOn call
885-22~9 Serious inqUi-
ries only

CASH Paid Top $$ for one
piece or an estate 790-
1045

TRAVERSE BAY
PRESENTS
LAKEHURO~ I

LUXURIOUS, J:
CUSTn\f BIJILT

LOG HO\fES
Small Model Sho\\ n On Ea~two(1dlHdrrcr \\""~ __

Southeastern MI.
Office
313-372-5499

Place a Classified Ad & Reach
104.000 Readersr

To AVOid A Busy Signal
Please Call Wednesday. Thursday.
Fridays 8 to S. Saturday 10 to 1

882-6900
Page 9

809 lAKE / RIV£~ lOTS

314 NO~THE~N MICHIGAN
- lOTS

A LOT
FOR YOUR MONEY!

MUSKEGON RIVER, seml-
wooded site (approxI-
mately 2 acres) With
newer 1,680 sq ft double
Wide home 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, (bath off master
bedroom), cathedral ceil-
Ings, mamtenance- free
Siding, appliances, 24X24
pole bUilding, 14><20 stor-
age bUildIng Large gar-
den spot Offered at
$39,900 Approximately 4
additional acres across
road also available Her-
sey (north of Grand Rap-
Ids, south of Cadillac)
Please call Dorothy Po-
mavdle (616) 832-3462

820 IlUSINESS
OPPO~TUNITI!S

113 NORTHE~N MICHIGAN
HOMES

LAKEVIEW lot on Lake Hu-
ron In Harbor Beach
Nice, qUiet SUbdiVISion for
permanent or vacation
reSidence Call 517-479-
6267.

RIVER front lot In City of St
Clair ApproXimate 90'
frontage by 180' deep
Break wan and dock Just
north of state police Ask-
ing $239,000 Write 1222
Joann Court, Port Huron,
MI 48060

CAMP or bUild on 2 acres
m Clare Lakes, club
house priVileges $3,200
Ask for Scott 541-7341

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

rooms, two baths, liVing
room, dmlng room, Aor-
Ida room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch
Lovely vIew ReSident
manager, tennis, pool
Please call 1-407-231-
3660, leave your phone
number- you Will be called
back

BOCA Raton- 21 2 Condo,
first floor, InSide parking,
screened porch, deep
water dock $98,500 4D7-
750-9431

809 lAKE/RIVER lOTS

Prese,,1s
YEAR

OFTHE ELEPHANT
Full IN lure 35mm ~ 1m bet ng shot

In D«roic, LA , S<t tanka
Asl\.(e ~ 1m m.ker .1Id CftW seeks

limited pollMnhlp InVl!llO!'O 10
m.1ce • film ~ the

'20 Sorndhlng" generabon

Seriouo Inqui rl.. Only
40760 Gufield, Suitt 455
MI. CIemtm, MI. 48044

(313) 433-2145

F. P. PRODUCTIONS

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

101 lAKE/~IVER HOMES

WATERFRONT Grosse
Isle- Large older 3 story
$200,000 Rent $1,000
monthly 675-D985

HARSENS Island conflu-
ence of freighter cut &
South Channel, 214 ft
frontage on St Clair
River, 507 depts, 600 ft
steel seawall, 115 It new
dock, dockage for 100 ft
yacht InSide yard, large
garage, smartley ap-
POinted small Wintenzed
home $330,000 748-
3406

WATCH the freighters go
byl Panoramic views from
almost every wlndowl

3,500 square feet of liVing
areal Great home for en-
tertaining' Million dollar
views! Cement seawall
Over an acre of landl Call
Ginny Damman, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate, 882-0283 or 886-
4200

CONDO on Grand Traverse
Bay. $6,000 plus yearly
Income Grand Traverse
resort managed 886-
1364

LAKEFRONT- St Clair
Shores 62' on the lake
with canal along Side last
one left Century 21 AVid,
Inc 778-8100

CANAL LOT, 4D X 115 2
Boat wells Private
Beach 775-8869

IDS fARMS

101 lAKE/RIVE~ HOMES

17131 Denver, first floor
one bedroom Co- Op,
Mack/ Cadieux area
Great location, great for
retirees or Single City
workers Maintenance fee
$145, Includes heat and
taxes Price reduced
$14,500 Call Don Ho for
details, Century 21 Amer-
Icana, 526-0268

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

SHARP one bedroom C0-
op In well maintained
bUilding, m convenient
eastSide location $100
maintenance fee- in-
cludes taxes and heat
Only $9,500 Perfect for
retirees. Call Don Ho,
Century 21 526-0268

ST Clair Shores- 111 Coun-
try Club, Golf course
Condo, 2 bedroom, 2
baths, attached 1 car ga-
rage, central air, appli-
ances, extras Only
$89,500 294-2670

SHORES Manor- 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 bath, first
floor, balcony $54,900
884-6898

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

106 flO~IOA PROPERTY

OWOSSO area, 160 acres
With house, out bUildings,
adjOins golf club 75
acres with house, adjOinS
river $1,000 per acre
Krausmann Real Estate,
884-1444

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
SpacIous Condominium,
1,900 sq ft Excellent buy
In Moonngs Two bed-

YourHome

101 lAKE/RIVE~ HOMES

103 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

2-FAMILY flat Grosse
POinte Park (south of Jef-
ferson) 3 bedrooms, 1
bath each By owner
881-4037

SOUGHT after two bed-
room end unit, 112 block
from Village, across the
street from Park Please
call Linda, Adlhoch and
ASSOCiates,882-5200

GREAT buy' Pnced below
$40,000 Close 10 bus
and shopplngl Could be
also good rental I Laundry
room I Newer complexl
Owner wants to see all
offers I Call Ginny Dam-
man, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate,
882-0283 or 886-4200

HARPER Woods- squeaky
clean 1 bedroom condo
With new carpeting, cen-
tral air, basement, much
more Asking $33,500
(L178) Red Carpet Kelm
McHugh, 778-8200

LAKESHORE Village Just
listed 23061 Gary Lane
Diana, Century 21 KEE
751-6026

THE BERKSHIRES 1750
VernIer Rd Grosse
POinte Woods 1st floor, 1
bedroom, $89,900 Sec-
ond floor- 1,260 square
feet $114,000 Tappan &
ASSOCiates, Inc 884-
6200

BIG price red uctlOnI Over
2,000 square feet, liVing
area near boat marinas
213 bedrooms, pnvate
Master sUite! Large mar-
ble entryway' Attached
garage I Laundry room on
same floor Large base-
ment Lowest price In
complex I Must close the
estate' Call Ginny Dam-
man, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate,
882-0283 or 886-4200

101 LAK£/~IV£R HOMES

101 COMM!~CIAlIlIJl.lDINGS

LAKESHORE VllLAGE-
Super clean 2 bedroom
end unit Pnced nght In
low 60's

UNIQUE office bUilding
Grosse POinte Woods
700 square feet Ideal for
profeSSional Owner 886-
6680

102 COMME~C'Al I'~O"E~TY

GREAT Area. Charming &
Quaint office bUilding
across from "Sparky Her-
berts" Perfect for a van-
ety of uses Full pnce
$89,900 Call for more in-
formation 886-9030

BERKSHIRE- Lovely 2 bed.
room, 2 bath on 1 floor
With fireplace Excellent
Grosse POinte Woods lo-
cation

103 CONDOS/ AfTS/flUS

NFW 2600 SquMC fcel contempomry overlookmg Anchor Bay New ~eawall, three bedroom ~ulte~
all With cu~lom baths and walk-m closets Oak cablncts, ('onan counterlops, crown moldmg~, oak
stalTS, fireplace Andcr-;on wlndow~, Morgan doors, two car plus garage, custom throughout
ProfeSSIonally landscaped D,XIC Highway In FaIr Havcn $295,000 Boaters pMadl~e ~pace for two
docks Immediate oc<:upancy Shown by appomtment

PHOENIX REALTV 727.9300

SHORES VALUE. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath With at-
tached garage and fire-
place $69,900 Century
21 AVid, Inc 778-8100

JUST LISTED
HARPER WOODS CO-OP

2 bedroom ranch co-op end
unit Pnvate entrances
close to parking Full
basement All appliances
Doorwall to patiO Only
$49,900
WOODBRIDGE EAST

Exceptionally maintained 2
bedroom brick town-
house 1 full and 2 half
baths Carport, pool, club-
house and gatehouse
With secunty Move in
conditIOn

Stieber Realty
775-4900

LAKESHORE Viliage- 2
bedroom townhouse,
clubhouse/ pool $54,900
771-7587,296-5414

Thursday, May 7,1992
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Most alummum lawn and patIO
chairS come With plastic polypropylene
webbing that seldom lasts for more
than a season or two, The webbing
dnes out, becommg bnttle and break
mg m two You can buy replacement
webbing and reweave the chaJr, but
why go through all that when It may
not last you through the summer?

Better BOllom~, a new one-pIece
replacement cover made of vmyl-coat-
ed polyester, IS easier to Install than
webbing and comes wllh a five-year
warranty Vmyl-coated polyester is the
same smooth, comfortable fabnc seen
m today's most modern casual furni-
ture and umbrellas It's stam and
mIldew resIstant and speCially deSigned
to wear hard and clean eaSily

Thursday, May 7, 1992

FoUowmg these snnple mstIUcllOns, you
can make your old chair hke new agam

I Rem01 e webbing fa~teners from
chaIr frame for reu~e with one-piece
better bottom Should you need addIuon-
aI <;crews, purchase them from the mer
chant who sold you the Better Bottom

If fasteners have small heads, metal
washen. may be used

2 If charr frame needs cleamng, the
appearance can be Improved by rub
bing It wah solvent and lIght steel
wool Or, a cleanmg powder deSigned
for use on metal surfaces may be used

3 ALign fabrzc on chair until It IS
evenly placed over the frame POSitIOn
fabnc to cover as many fastener holes
as pOSSible (It IS not necessary to
cover all fastener holes.)

Should you have dlfficulty m makIng
fabnc fit evenly and cover enough fas-
tener holes, you may make new fastener
holes sunply by usmg a dnll or a ham-
mer and nail to start new holes Attach
one fastener at the top of the ch31r Punch
hole through fabnc WIth a Ptlllhps Head
screwdnver, so fastener penetrates two
layers of the fabnc for addlllOnal
strength Trun off excess matenal.

4 After one fastener has been
Installed at top, Install second fastener
at bOllom of chair, makmg sure the
fabriC IS evenly spaced Ag3Jn, be sure
to fold the fabnc so the fa~lener Will
penetrate two thicknesses of matenal

5 Repeat above steps on each ~Ide
of chair at top and bottom

6 When fabriC IS powlOned evenl)
In the chair, Install the remazmng fa~.
tenen Should fabnc need repoSitIOn
109, remove the fastener<; and readjust

Better Bottom cover~ are avaIlable
10 five patterns, mcludmg new Spruce
Green Stnpe, Blue lIIu~lOn, Burgundy
Stnpe. Pmm Stnpe and Yellow The
cover~ come III two ~17e~, one for
cham and one for chal~e lounge~

You can find the chair covcr<; at hard
ware home center. bulldmg ~upply, d\~
count and drug ~tores Not only l~ Ihc
co~t of Reller ROllom u~ually le,~ than
the co, 1 of a new charr wllh webbmg
Better Bottom I~ a hetter buy oclau,e II
y,llIla~t longer You won't oc replac10g
a Beller Hollom every year or two

To clean Beller Boltom, u~e a
,ponge or ~oft cloth r1ampcned 10 ,olu
tlon of one t1hle,poon of liqUid dl<;h
wa,hmg drtrrgenl mixed wllh two
tahle,poom hou<;ehold bleach In one
gallon of water Remove ~ollltion wllh
~ponge or cloth and clean water

I.or more mformatlOn. ,end a bu"
ne" "7C, ~elf addre,~ed, ,t<lmped
envelope to Phifer WIre Product~. Inl
Oept A -MET, POBox 1700.
1u,caloo,a Alabama ,~40,1700

YourHome

/

THE SAME CHAIR covered with a
one-piece Better Bottom- looks
like new and will last season after
season.

~<;~~~
White Painters

Caulk

99C

opto
60% OFF!

58%
60% ••

Total WaRpaper
Discount

.4
5+

Gallons of
D&BPaint

$1395
gal .

OF THE AlO in FIVes [; ,~/ ~

Wl'/j"$14~~ '~~i

fAST 6 EASY Single

'~ ~>,
':: PAINT
": REMOVER

~il IfGnstedr~
... ' ....... " • "Lobo" Roller Cover

9" x 1/4" Nap

$1'5

'MER
Wallpaper and Paint Inc,

De~~lurin il....,

~ I J Lo-Lustre Eggshell
Pa,"nts Oil House Paint•• "If you use • cIttMp pu,t, .lflrst

only you WIll know BslortIlong ->,Me $ 15 'g9
al

-,
WIlL Uu iJaMJ a EMrry P.lnts for good
looks tn..lI •• t

,

Dean & Barry
Quick Dry Ext. Oil Primer

$14:~.
"Whiles & Paslels

A CHAIR covered with standard
webbing is unusable after a year
or two.

UQUID PAINT STRIPPER

$7'9.
WAUPAPER SAVINGS

ADDITIONAl BONUS!!
Up to 60% OFF selected Custom wallcovenng
books witt, tt,e purchase of any Dean & Barry
Palnlln gallonsl
Follow tt,is handy grid to hnd your discount
•• MaXHTlUm discount Pnces good Ihrough 5131.92

Ext. Latex Stain
$1 ~'!R: .,.J£;I;/~;;-z.

~SPRING'"

RackG~

$1" Ii:.

Kitchen Scrub Sponge ~

6 5 ~ BBQ Spray

$19
'

Hallnlark/EastolNn Wallpaper & Paint
19849 Mack at Huntington. Grosse POinteWoods. 881-9760
SIX Convenient Locations - WEARE THE BOTTOM LINE!

1I•• t o.bolt 8f~mlnllfh.m- Roch.... t Ro~.1 Oak
Hallmark Walbv's H81lmatk HaJ[marl\ Hall~ W$fk&t'Cr~ord

Wallpaper and r'~mt Walt~ and P«iA ~r and Pa,l'lt Wallpaper «nd Pall'll
24834 GfatJot 3&41 W ~ Ad. 321 W -UnIv&mlty Or. 617 Waslltnaron
7720.3&35 844-ecMIe .. 200330 1144-2700

An alternative
to replacement

webbing:
Chair Covers

Page 10
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Exterior acrylic latex paint:
marvel of paint technology

FOR FREE ESTI;\I.\TES CALL
JOHN GELLE 881-2123

,< All WIndow~ al e e<,tlrnated. ~o!d
and l1l~talled Oy John CJl~lk

> John Gelle ha<, ~9 vedl ~ of
ma<,onry experience and pi actlce<,
oIi:) WOt' I~ craftman~hlp

John \\ ill be happ\' to schedule and
appointment dt ';OUI COIl\ enlence

, Reterence~ are a\aJlaole 110m many
~atl<,fled Glo~~e POinte re~ldenb

< Deal direct \\ l1h the ownel tOI bes,t
~el\ ICe ,lIld cu~tomer ~atl~tactlon

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

...Glas~ BJock. Wllldo\\.<, Me totally
maintenance fl ee

< Airtight. \\ aterproof Glass Block.
wll1dows II1sulate better than d

12 II1ch thICk. concrete wall

()l',\U n.

I,\PERII,N('I,

1I{t\1 L\"\N~II IP

C \'I ERING '10
'I ilL

GRO~~1:POIN'I I~
ARb\ I'OR
39 \ I',,\RS

A mJJor part of that tel.hnolog) l~
found III the late:>. binder In Ihe,e
PdInt~, accordll1g 10 Ihe Rohm and
Haa~ Pamt Quahty InstItute

It I~ the pamt\ hmder that forms d
film With the pIgment pdrlJl.!es, and
provides Jdhe~loJJ 10 the surface helow
The compos Ilion and dmount of bmder
helps determmc many of the Pdlnt ~
performance chdracteml1c~, including
11\ toughne~s, ddhe~JOn color retentIon
dnd overall durabl1lt)

A~ a quahty latex pamt dnes, the
water evaporate~ and the acryhc bmdcr
pJrtKle~ fu~e together The re,ult I~ d
very lough contlnUOU~ film that hlnd~
the pIgment p,lrtKles Into a top-per
formmg cOJtmg

The loughne,s of top qualIty Idtex
pJmt I, al~o due 10 d ~pecldl lhcml~try
- knowll <IS wet adheSion - that
l.au~e~ the binder partllle\ to rcmaln
attJched to the surface, even when Ihe
pdlnt IS subJeued to rain, dewar
washmg Were II nol for wet ddhe~lOn.
the pamt would be much more prone
10 bh\tenng, crackmg and peelmg

Other advances 10 pamt chcml~try
mclude bnghter and more color-fa~1
pigments, ~peclal addItives thatlmprovc
the pamts' applicatIOn properties and
UnIformity of appearance, and addlll\ es
to help prevent mildew growth

The progres~ m coatmgs technology
has bUIlt a tremendous Jmount of per
formdnce and value 1lllO today's lOp
quahly acryhc latex extenor palllts
According to the Rohm and Haas Pdlllt
Quahty Instllue, thiS 1~ one area where
the products meet even the most
demandmg expectatIOns

Toddy's con~umer~ hdve high e:>.pel
tatlon~ of nedrl) evcrythmg thc) buy -.
from homc electromc~ to ~lmplc hou~c-
hold good~ But ~ome of thc gredte~t
demand~ are put on hou~c pamt

Top qUdllt) acrylic 1,lIc:>.p,nnl I~ d
good c:>.ample We expel! It to

o Be ready for dpphcatlOn with Ju~t J

qUick ~llr, even after slllmg In J ldn
for .I long penod,

• Be capable of being Jpphed b)
bru,h, roller or ~pray-gun 10 a wide
range of weather conditIons,

o Be aVdl!able m an mfimlc vanety
of coloTh, and In different sheen
Jnd glo~~ levels

o Go on umformly and wn~l~tently
to pracllcally any surface - wood.
ma~onry, bnlk, vmyl sldmg or Jlu-
mmum sldmg, dS well a~ prevlOu~ly
pamted surface~

• C1eJn up ea~lly With ~OJp Jnd
water,

o Dry to the touch 10 d mallcr of mm
ute~ - and cure well cnough 10

~everal hour~ to wlth~tdnd a rain-
storm,

• Resl~t stJlnmg and mildew,
• Adhere tightly to the ~urface and

retam Its color,
• And, perhaps mo~t Important,

dehver ~even 10 I0 ye~ or more
of dependable protectIOn for the
home'~ e:>.tenor

That's a lot to ask from a product
that typIcally wsts Ju~t $20-$25 per
gallon, ycI lap quality pamls do pro-
vldc lhl~ type of performance How?
lbrough the SOphlStICdled technology
Ihal IS engmeered mto today's hlgh-
grade latex pamt~

Vifit our ~howmom and ~eeour nell Iml'up (ifhl~h
ejJinenC\ central mr condlf/(mer~ and fumac e~
or call for \'Our "FRFE" m-home l'~l1mate

r-----~
I Spring Special I
I ~'

I F1 I
I WHITE-RODGE~ lF90-71 II DIGITAL THERMO"iTAT

NOW $9995 I

~supremeStartupll
I for Central Air ) I
lOur to Step Plan Is Still II
: $5995 I
L- .J

J:lIJ ~ ~~DI~'I
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

DETROIT 885-2400
MACOMB 777-8808
OAKLAND 553-8100

,
Weather or
not, it's

SUPREME

'J
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PAllO FURNllURE
REFINISHING RESTRAPPING
IF YOU OWN A QUALITY PATIO SET, WHY BUY NEW WHEN

IT CAN BE REFINISHED AT A FRACTION OF THE COSTI

TROPITONE - WOODARD - BROWN JORDAN

KEN'S CASUALS
585-6629

Pick Up And Delivery Available
1352 COMBERMERE, UNIT J TROY, MI MON -FRI 8-4

Fight allergies with air cleaners
01 even mlcro;coPlL partIcle,

• Doe, the air cleaner produce
ozone? Fleclromc air cleaners pro
dille ,omc amounl of ozone - more
when thc) are dirty If you are espc
CIall) ~en'ltlve to ozone or Itve !II d

hi gh Olone Jrea, thl~ " an additIOnal
reason to choo,e a non-electromc air
L1cdner

• How oiten mu,t the air cleJncr be
,ef"\ Iced) A high effiCleflCo, medlJ Jlr
cleancr IIIcrcas~s III effectl vene~, as II
collect, dU;1 Mo;t maker, ~uggest
changmg thc c1eamng medlJ appro;o..l
mateJy once .I year Eleurolllc Jlr
c1eaner~ ;hould be wa~hed every 30-60
day, to ma!lltdlll their effeetlvene~~
As" ) our contractor how often the col
lectlOn plate~ should be cleaned

• Doe'i the aIr cleaner remove ,mall
particles as well dS large? Pollen dnd
spore'i arc relJtIvely large But large
particles make up less than one percent
of all airborne contammants Allergle~
and breathmg discomfort can be tng
gered by microscoPic particles A hlgh-
efficiency air cleaner should remove .I
,Igmficant percentage of all airborne
particles, not JU~Ithe largest ones

• How good I, the warranty? Mo,t
air cleaners h1Ve at least a one-year
warrant)' The Space-Gard. from
Research Product, Corporallon. ha~ a
hfetlme limited wMfant)

For a free booklet about air c1eanmg.
wnte to Research Products CorporatIOn,
Consumer InformatIOn Deparlment.
PO Bo;o..1467. Madison. WI 5)701 Or
callI (800)545-2219

TodJI ,light ,ur londilioned home,
do .I good J~h of keeping the hOI air
out out theo, ,\].,0 CJII keep Indoor air
pollulion m

To remOl e pollell 'pore, du,t and
other mllro,coplC IITII.l1l1'; from Indoor
Jlr man) people .Ire turnmg to high
efliuenl\ medlJ air L1eJner, A celllr .II
air cleaner Ilork, \\ IIh lour healing .Ind
loollng ,o,,tern to cle,1n tile dlr through
out \ our home JutomallcalJ) High
efliclenc\ media air L1eaner, can catch
nearl) 100 perLent of large partlLle,
,uch a' pollen and ,pore, and .I high
percenlJge of mlcro'LOplL dust. ,mo"e
and Jlrbornc partKle,

HI gh-efflclenl \ media air deaner,
u,e <;~ophl'>llcated hlgh-technolog)
flbef" to trap pdrtlcle, so small the)
CJn be ,een onl) \\ nh an eleelron
microscope MedlJ air cleaners me no
electnclt), generdte no ozone. have no
moving part'i, and creatl' no nOise

A central medld or eleLlromc air
cleaner I' a part of )our home ''i heat
Ing and aIr conditIOning sy,tem Both
must be Imlalled by a qualified con
tractor and mao, cost several hundred
dollars Media type air cleaner, cost
about hdlf as much as electrom~ mod-
el> Here are some questions you will
want to a," \ our contractor before you
deCide to bu)

• What IS the efficiency of the air
cleaner) Ordlnar) fiber glas~ furnace
filters ,md piaslic electro~tatle fillers
'icreen out about 15 percent of airborne
partlcle~ High-efficiency media air
cleaner, can remove up to 95 percent

VINYL
Only 100% virgin vinyl strapping IS

used for long term durability and
color fastness 42 colors are
available In 4 sizes

PAINT
The frame IS sanded and deglossed,
then sprayed with an acrylic enamel
automatrve finish for supenor
adhesion and chIp resistance Color
selection IS unlimited

RESIDENTIAL OR
COMMERCIAL
If you are a homeowner with one
chair or a club manager with 300
chaise lounges, we can make your
patio furniture rook like newl

"Proven
European
Installation
Method"

PIsII Stone StepslPia II Retaining WBfflCIMsIcD Ptwing Sttmes.

Driveways
Patios • Steps

Walkways

J-~'"""" "
« (' -" -,,,,,,,,,~i"~

PHIL .PITTERS CO.
Landscape Design, Construction & Maintenance

2226 Alter DetrOit 824-4447 Authonzed Undock Installar

'l'esf Pltase send me tI1e UN/LOCK' fU'l hne brochure 'lAM
on paving stones and retaining walls Iam Interested In

Do-n j-Qurseff PfOlec' AOO'lfSo
ProfeSSIOnally Installed PfOjec' by ar
Authonzed UNILOCK' Contrneto c."

Please send Do-It Yoursel'
Contest Entry Blan< S1A
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• Kitchens
• Garages

777-3844

22621 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores, MI

"-MOTOR CITY
. MODERNIZATION
777.4160

Extra ordinary rooms begin with superior
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

Gro4inte
Buitdii1:g CO.

1

COUNTRY TRADITIONS FROM QUAKER MAID

• Add itions • Dormers
• Bathrooms • Windows
• Recreation Rooms

All types of exterior siding
References Available

CALL NOW FOR SPRING SPECIALS

Pointe Windows Inc. MARVIN
\\T;'X'!N',~[X~1!<<;-J?LFor All Thur Window Needc; ...

22631 Harper. Sf Clair Shores ~
772.82001m

Thursday, May 7,1992 YourHome Page 13
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8tt&Mf/J---------------
COYOTE

GALLERY---------------

IN~IDeCOACII 1I0U~E:

-- -----~ ~---------

fcalunng whUllSlcal
Hand ParnLed folk furnllure,

POllery. OlIver jewelry
and hand crnfled a<X'C6S0!1C6'

from the
Wcsl &uthwc&

Mexico aod beyond

YourHome

Prepare garden beds early for
healthy vegetables and flowers

Spnng ISthe best lime of year 10 gel
planls and garden beds off to a healthy
start What should a gardener do?

• Test the so/I Fmd out whelher II
has balanced pH and suffiCIent outnent
and mineral reserves 10 produce
healthy growth Soil lesl kits are inex-
pensive and available al mosllawn and
garden centers, or .:. ough your local
l.oumy extensIon servIce

•Aerate garden beds Turnmg the
SOIl and allowmg air mlo II IS vital,
oxygen enables microorganisms 10
digest organic matter and so fuels the
natural cycle

.Add compost or other organic
matter to garden beds each year Add
SOIlamendmenls such as Earthgro or
1881 Selecl Dehydrated Cow Manure
Plus 10 soil Turn over top Iwo to four
mches of garden bed with a spade. then
rake or spade two to four mches dehy-
drated or composted manure mto sOil
surface 1111S enhances organic mailer
content, Improves aIr. water, and nutn-
ent retenllOn, mcreases dramage, dnd
stimulates mlcroorganl~m activity

• Ferlllcze A well-fed garden bed
should not need addllional fertillZlng
But If you wish to give plants an extra
boost. feed them with all-natural,
organic fertilizers such as Earthgro or
1881 Select Natural Organic and
Mmeral Flower & Vegetable Food

Natural, organIc fert.hzers are those
which have low numbers (10 the smgle
dIgIts) on the label These wme from
plant or animal ~ources. they are natu
rally low m mlrogen and occur on forms
that are released slowly 1010 the soil, <;()

thaI they do not blast plants WIthmira-
gen and olher nutllents, and do nOl
leach mto and pollule groundwater

Sprmg IS the !lme 10 prepare your
garden beds for plantmg Good news
you don't need to put ill lot~ of time or
expensive chemical addulves to grow a
beautiful garden TIue, flowers and
vegetables need n'ltnents and healthy
~oll beds to gm\\- Ylgorously But, as
organic gardeners will tell you. all you
need to do IS to feed the soli, and the
SOilWill feed the plants

FertIle soils provide plants With the
nutnents, water and mmerals that they
need to grow. What SOlisneed IS good
quality orgamc mailer to make them
ferule Adding organIc mailer such a~
compo~t to sOII~ mdlrectly supplies
them Withnutnents

Compost proVides food for earth-
worms and naturally-occurnng bacte-
lIa, fungI, and other beneflcldl
mlcroorganl~m~ In the ~Oll The edl1h-
worms and the mlcroorgam~ms dIgest
the compo~t and break It down Into
nutnent~ that plant roots can absorb

Adding compost to soil aho
Improves the soil's structure That IS, It
aerate~ the ~OJIand Jmprove~ Its capac I
ty to hold nutnents and wdter and make
them available as plants nee(l them

For year~, gardeners have used
chenllcal fertilizers to feed plants
These can leach and pollute groundwa-
ter In addItion, these bypas~ the natural
cycles of feedmg mlcroorgamsms and
aeratmg ~oll and throw the SOliout of
balance In fact, chemical fertlhzers
and pesticides often kIll earthworms
and mlcroorgam~ms, and so mterfere
with the breakdown of orgamc mailer
In tIme, thiS causes soli to become
less fertile and less able to hold water
and nutnents

QEUPHOL&TEQ
Need a new sofa or chair"}
tlow aboul beller !.han new9
Your ~t value may be In a plCCC
you p~ntJy own YC6. It'S Lruel
If your pIece has a Socx1 frnme IL
IS definllely worth reupholSlerrng
We offer you fabrrc of !.he h~C6l
quality from !.he mosL dlstmcLive
companlcs and we can aSSlsl you
In your ChOICC6

INTEQIOQ DE&ICN
for a combination of slyle and
value stop In and see our
refreshing ncw wall paper
patterns, bcauLJfuJfabrrcs and
unIque tapC6lnC6
We are a full..scrvlCC dC61811
cenler including free In house
consull.aLJon

AL&J OffEQING
Ome and Rush
Brnss PolISh and Lacquer

. MIrror Rcsrlver

- ---------- - - ------

MON fQl 930 500 6!1TlJQD!lY 930 200
18519 M!lCK !Ivt:NUE (!IT W!lQQEN)
CQ0&5t: POINTI; f!lQM6. MICHIG!lN 48236

•••••••••••••••••••:::....~~..,.,..:::••. , J . I I L" ••••
:.. I" "', I I.::~~~: .,~, ~~..., , 1-:
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777.3990

E

The U,S.A.'s house cleaning experts.

. Atfordabi~h~~:sed~~nbig.
from people yau can trust.

c

15020 KERCHEVALat Maryland
GROSSEPOINTE PARK

824-5550

N

OPEN MONDAY. SATURDAY9 6

More than 125,000customers can't be wrong!

DID YOU KNOW •••
POINTE HARDWARE AND LUMBER

Is your neighborhood service hardware.
If you have a problem, come see us.

IT'& 8DQING!! TIMETO
QEfQE8li, QENEW AND
QEDO

-~--~--------

Coach Iiouse
can brin8 out the
value in
what you brin8
us.

If you've put off calling a house cleaning service because you
don't want a stranger in your home ...it's time to meet

",o"",,,,,,o"merry maids e

FREE
ESTIMATESl

QE&1DQE/QEflNI&H/
QEPAIQ
flnc anLJquC6and fine furnllure
retain thclr valuc when kepl In

superb condlLJon ILs one of our
spcclalllC6 al CO!lC'lj HOU6E

Coach Iiouse
Page 14
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E. J. Nolan & Co.

Builders and Remodelers
LICENSED • 824-2425 · INSURED

~ , ,

,." For Room Additions' ,,".~~.
.".' '." .Dormers ":/' ~'y' ,w /.

... 'I... ...... ... ... ... ..

" .,'Y'''Y Kitchens Ii Baths' .. , .Y

For
Roofing & Siding

Doors & Windows that last
, 'N.. ..... / .....

Y ,DeeJcs Dr Patios ,/"~'' <"
/

Garden Rooms Y

and Gazebos
With Hot Tubs
and Spas. we

are more than able

To help you do
what you want

to get done
So give us a call
and we'll talk
one-an-one

We use products from all
the leading manufacturers
and we work with the best
sub-contractors in the area
and we are members of the
Home Maintenance Service
Team soon bringing you a
unique new financing plan
for maintaining your home.

COMMERCIAL and
RISIDIN,.IAL

BODSEKEEPINS
AVAILABLI AS WILL

824-2425
WE ALSO BUILD HOUSES

~;tS0~;f"'0~ iP.... IN.i8BBIIC£~IAlLlBlllb)i,~;!.4;l:.L..
Thursday,May7, 1992 VourHome
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Phone

Phone

775-4900

7754900

Phone

886-6010

8866010

886-6010

886-3400

Phone

886-6010

881-7100

775-4900

775-4900

884-3293

Price

Price

$44,900

Price

$58,500

$95,000

$84,000

$49,900

Call

Description Price

Family room, formal dining Park like lot Stieber Realty Co. $199,000

Tudor! Competely updated from roof to furnaces
Wonderfull! Jane Spence. Higbie Maxon Call

Old world charm - newer oak kitchen w/Jenn-Alre R. G. Edgar $139,900

Owner transferred Old world charm - Beautiful Central air
R. G. Edgar $299,000

Custom budt ColOnial Call for detads R. G. Edgar $222,500

Description

Custom brick, natural fireplace FHA/VA Stieber Realty

Bnck Ranch, updated kit, pk like 10l
Century 21 East In The Village

Brick Bungalow Remodeled, Wide lot, 2 car garage.
By Owner/Broker

End unit ranch co-op, basement Stieber Realty

Completely updated, natural fireplace Stieber Realty Co.

Description

Grosse Pomte Schools - double lot R. G. Edgar

3/1

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath Description

Address

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

VI. DETROIT

861 Whittier 5/3.5

VII. HARPER WOODS _

Address Bedroom/Bath

1003 Cadieux 4/2

1104 Nottingham 3/1 5

1120 Bedford 5/3

1004 Whittier 3/2 5

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES
Address

12261 Landsdowne 3/2

21353 Severn 3/1.5

20270 Vernier 2/1

20603 Elkhart

Address Bedroom/Bath

20304 Hollywood 2/1

18910 Huntington 3/25

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

8866010

886-6010

886-6010

Call

Call

$189,900

$166,000

$330,000

$91,500

Call

$129,900

$159,000

$136,000

$128,900

Traditional Coronlal QUiet Fan s location Many extras.
R. G. Edgar

Fin Basement-glass/screened p reh, new kitchen.
Move-m condition QUiet loca on It G. Edgar

Gourmet kitchen and fabulous amily room. Newer home
Just steps to lake Ask about prr e adjustment. R. G. Edgar

Charming Colomal, newer (urntce/CAC, bath
paint & carpeting R. G. Edgar

IContemporary brick home In p rk like setting
Fam rm & library too R. G. Ed ar

Large liVing room Central AirCJondltlOmngScreened Porch
R. G. Edgar

Description Price

Custom kitchen With green hou e 1sl floor laundry 4 fireplaces
R. G. Edgar Call

Multi-family reSidence - Greal ,rea Beautiful condition.
R. G. Edgar

Meticulously cared for Condo ~ew kltchenlbath R. G. Edgar
!Beautifully cared for home \\ 111 CAC R. G. Edgar

TNewer neutral decor Beautl' I ondltlon R. G. Edgar

Condo-Beautifully decorated ear Jeflerson Waterfront park
R. G. Edgar

Easy Iivmg Condo. Walk to VIi ge Tree-lined area
R. G. Edgar

2/1

3/1 5

5/35

4/3

3/1

3/1 5

2/25

259 Ridgemont 3/T 5

335 Stephens 4/2

87 Stanton

22 Newberry Place4/2&2 5

170 Lothrop 3/2

Address

497 Rivard

442 Moran

843 SI. Clair

550 Cadieux

842 Universi ty

336 Neff

884 Cadieux

16837 Jefferson

882-7135

886-3400

886-6010

Phone

Phone
884-9580

885-1030

775-4900

886-2206

886-3744

886-3400

882-6053

882 2355

886-5570

886-3400

882-7579

882-7745

Price

Call

Price
$299,500

Call

$699,000

$109,500

$84,900

$89,900

$189,500

Call

$289,000

$239,000

$122,900

$239,000

$385,000

$179,900

Brick Bungalow - Move In condition

Description
Brick Ranch. New CIA & Furnace 1st floor laundry

Large fam home, fam room Stieber Realty Co.

Description

Open Sun. 2-5. Victorian charm graces thiS farm house

Open Sun. 2-4. 1st fir Master Pool Higbie Maxon

Well maintained home In popular Shores locatIon
R. G. Edgar & Assco.

Open Sunday 2-5 Charming, spotless, modern kitchen

Cust Georgian Colonial paneled library & family Oak firs

Open Sun. 2-5 Newofferlng Family Rm Higbie Maxon

2,100 sq ft brlcl.. ranch First fir laundry By owner

Colomal - Fp, large patiO, 2 car garage Must seel)1

Colonial, 2,400 sq ft See class 800

Fam./Llb Unique home for special buyer Qualityll
Jane Spence. Higbie Maxon

Locatlonl Locatlonl Decorator's home CAC/FP

OPEN SUN. 2-5 Brick Colomal, library, fam rm, large lot
By owner

2/1

3/1 5

4/25

3/2 5

88 Sunningdale 4/3.5

Address Bedroom/Bath

2045 Hollywood 3/1 5

22 Stratton 4/3 5

t •

Address Bedroom/Bath
70 Fairford Road 3/2 5

2209 Hollywood

1327 Amta

562 Shoreham

533 Glenn Arbor 4/2&3 5

21280 Van K Drive 4/2 5

853 Canterbury 3/2 5

1737 Hampton 3/1

1464 Yorktown 5/2 5

356 Carver

185 Merrrweather 4/2 5

186 Moran Road 2/1 5

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style of
home. The listings will show the address, bed-
room/bath, description of home, price, and
telephone number. REALTORS and OPEN
SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

775-4900

886-3400

775-4900

881-9034

777-5464

Call

Call

Call

Welcome to the
Real Estate Resource!

In an effort to make your search for that next house
f'asier, the Grosse Pointe News is initiating a page
where you can frnd in a few minutes what the
market is offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes,
St. Clair Shores, Harper Woods, Detroit and other
municipalities ThiS source Will pinpoint what the up-
to-date price of a property IS, what are its features
and when It will be available for viewing.

Open Sun. 2.4. Br ranch CA Kitch bUilt-inS 2 N F Owner $105,900

Open Sunday 2-5. See class 800. $92,900

Brick ranch - family room - new kItchen Sharp'!
lister Jane Spence. Higbie Maxon

Sharp condo With carport, clubhouse With pool
Stieber Realty Co.

Large famdy home on the lake' Stieber Really Co.

3/122515 Englehardt

28938 Jefferson 5/1 5

22825 Gary lane 3/1 5

21905 Shady Lane 3/2

1342 Woodbridge East 2/1.5

VI. DETROIT

II. GRU>SSE
POINTE
WOODS

- ------- --~--

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

Don't Miss Your Opportunity
II' If' Sthf' oPr>olt\Jollyyou ve beon WOlfIng101II s your chone(' I') Odv('II se n Ihe or 0 'e,OtH (' thai Oleo buyels w,ll
be r(lnS Jltlng when !')ey ,e ready 10toke aCI,on Along Wllh your QrJv('ltlserronl ("adf'ls WII find nformaf'vP 0'1eles
( nil Iy nq arej 5('1og real ",stale Bea pori Of Il'e ~eol (slate R(' C r" PDqi' helng ff'atule j N(, ,Iy n Ih'

/CON~~(;110N>O'<l Grosse Pointe News 882-6900 CALL TODAY J
- ./ TO PLACE YOUR AD

Grosse Pointe Shores
Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Farms
Grosse Pointe City
Grosse Pointe Park
Detroit
Harper Wood~
St. Clair Shores

I.
II.

III.
IV.
V.

VI.
VII.

VIII.

ALSO: All Other Areas
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to a major re-sldmg Job
"I would use the more expensive Sid

mg: SdY, Will Spieth, a ~Idmg contrnc-
tor for 28 yem . It doe,n't ~how Imper-
fectIOns 10 the \\ all It make~ the Job
look .I lot neater' Spieth, who ~Ide~
aboul ~O hou~e~ a ~ear. say~ new-home
bUilders often choo~e economy sldmg to
keep their hou~mg pnces competitive

Veleran lontr,lLtor Mdrk Dillon.
another SidIng' pelp!J,t Jgree~ thai
thicker vm~I ~Id'ng lu:d~',) noJd II~
~hape better dnd n('t beLOme wavy on
uneven \Vdll~ If \ au don I know what
~ou're domg. you' ldn get mto trouble
u~mg cheJp ~Idmg DJllvn \\,,'m

BUI. he add,. 'If ynu have l" older
hou~e Jnd you d like 'v "hike It look
beller \\ Ithout 'mkIng .I 101 of mone\
Into It. go with ,I reputJble brdnd oj
economll,11 \ mvl \ldmg

Whether) ou re huy~mg premIUm or
economy v myl. ) ou 11 want to make
~ure colors go LOmplelely through the
matenal, ~JY~ Rolle '!.. ~ Eary Clear
through <..Olof' hide aClldCnldl OIck~ Jnd
'lratche~ . Some people thmk all vmyl
~Idmg has ~ohd colonng but that\ not
the ca'e E,lf' ',1\ \ "S(~me \ lIlyl 'Idm~
hd' lu't ,I Lolor 1,1\er on the 'url,lle

Should YOU u,e Ihlck. premlum-
grade vmyl \Idmg. or can you gel b~
wllh thmner elonom\ \Idmg to ~a\'e
money)

It ~ou undeNdnd Ihe pro, and lon~
you 1/ Pd% your vmyl eXdm and end up
\\ Ilh the be~t \Idmg for \ our hou,e

'Generally \pc.J.mg. thld,er 1\ beUer
dnd al~o more e\.pen'Jve,' e'<plaln,
Chdrle\ Ear). \ ICe prc\ldem for manu
fJctunng Jt Rollex CorporatIOn whIch
make~ premium and econom~ vmyl
'Idmg J~ \\eJl a~ alummum Jnd ~tcd
'Idmg and related products

HeaVier vmy I hJ~ a thlckne% of about
44 mll~ ( 044 lOch) or greJter Decent
economy vmyJ I' aboul40 mll~ ( 040
mch} While Ihat seem\ liked 'mall dlf
ference II Lan dlfect the appearance and
- e~peclaJly - the pnce of the Job The
thllker \ldmg lml~ ,Ihout I~ perlcnt
morc '0 It l,]Jl ,ldd hUlldred~ 01 doll.u\

You 've fmall~ \etlled on the ne\\
\Idmg matenal for your hou~e - let'~
say Jl'~ vmyl Before you park your
braln~ In the tool \hed and get too
rela 'cd. con\lder th" What grade 01
vIlly I \Idmg I' be,t lor the Job~ dnd Ihe
hudget'

THIS WILL DO ALL THE
FRAMING FOR YOU

Ol." eus-Iom rramang sep.ILe 1150 comes
In \f.T) h In \ \Vc Clr1 h'l\l- )Gl.f ru......c
rC1.d~ ']<;. 'S~xmIS \()..l nu'; It

- -- ---, ~ ------------ I
~

TO HELP YOU CREATE THE MOST

BEAUTIFUL FRAMES POSSIBLE,

WE GIVE YOU ACCESS TO ALL THE

BEST EQUIPMENT.

THESE LET YOU MAKE
YOUR OWN FRAME

("'1 ~ llc.. 1I11 d" 11 \(. l. 1l1'[1..1l.

h. l I Ihl1111Il\ ll\h.l 1l1htll_hr III

l l' 11111..\ l .. 11 l l '1'1.11 lilli'

Ii

II
I

II 1IiB~COOill3~I YOU MAKE IT OR WE MAKE IT THATS WHAT MAKES IT GREAT n,

,I II I
j j-------2-0-6-5-5-:1\lnck at VernIer,Grosse Pomte Woods -lj
Il 884-0140 _

- - - -- --------- -- -------

HERALD WHOLESALE
20830 Coollc1ge Hwy O"k Pilrk MI 48237
Hours 9 530 Mon/Fn 9 3 Silt (31 < 13984560

VourHome Thursday, May 7. 1992

\llrron'd III Ihe perfl'ci flnJ...1lami
...!I'rk dr~Jgn of Bald\\ III S :-'OIH!.

hra......Trenlollt Lock rrun I~

Belle!\\ lIl's comrTlllnWll1 10 qualll\
Lei Ihi" shmlllg ('\ampl(' of 11Jl1ll'<-
(al1le <'r,lftsman"hlp rl'flc< I \Ollr
0\\ 11good 1i!"1!' or ('/100"(, OJJe of

till' lJlall\ oltwr fllH' Belld\\ III 1nm:-.
\\1' offer

BaldWin.
a I'f'f1ection

or ('xcellencr

BALDWIN
Fine \rchitcctuJ'al H<ll'O\\Cll'('

,
I

\1: I

\
" '
J
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Reg. $6020

SALE
$3900

Reg. $7700

SALE
$59°0

THE HITCHCOCK
MANCHESTER
TABLE
reg $'599

SALES399
Ih~!!,~
1/1' f 1 !:J'
II ~ U I I,J;

~~
,rr,,/••• &Z

~U V,. ,

778-3500
I

By Stakmore -

BALTIC SIDE
CHMRS
reg $22'5 each

SALES139
each

THE BEST SEAT IN THE HOUSE
FOR ENTERTAINING

Reg. $10000

SALE
$69°0

SINCE 1965

Customers come in many
shapes and sizes, and so
do Shuford chairs. You
select the style and fabric
to suit your needs. Whether
ii's for your living room or
den, bedroom or famity
room, a Shuford chair will
provIde you with comfort
and value for yeers to
come

We also have a wide
selection of sofas trom
$699, loveseots trom $599
and sleepers.

WROUGHT IRON
47" TABLE WIlli

GlASS TOP

FOUR SIDE CHAIRS
COMPLETE
5 PIECE SET

reg $1,330

SALE $799

magnificent home is
incomplete without the
perfect environment
for leisurely interludes.
Showcase your setting
with the elaborately
crafted Windflower
design, absolutely the
finest in distinctive
wrought-iron
furnishings.

FINE FURNITURE

"J". .... '::..'~

" ....,~~~~~~~"""'~"" "',
,'

------------------ ---------- -- ----~- --------'

" ,

, '

At Draper's you never pay extra for deliVery, quality or senf#ce
23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 Mile) 51' CLAIR SHORFS

Orcn Mon ,Thur~ Pn lJl19, Tl1(,~, Wed , ~at till 'i ~

They're Bock
We're bringing back

the custom-built
choir for just

---~~-~-~~--~ $399

YourHome

TV - STEREO - ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Beautiful, yet highly functional entertainment center in solid cherry blends perfectly
with any decor. Designed to keep up with todoy's high tech, it features pocket doors
that open to reveal pull out shelves for your TV, VCR and tumtable, plus room for the
amplifier/tuner, CD player and cassette player.

reg $3,000 SALE $1995

t;J),.a~e"s

DRAPER'S 27th ANNUAL SPRING SALE
~ ;'- IT Ihe m~

Thursday, May 7, 1992
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mowers with a bladet'brake clutch are
~ popular with comumers. With a
HBC, you don't have to re-start the
engme every tune you stop the mower:'

While federal law requires that all
walk-behind mowers feature a two-step
blade engagement system, some sys-
tems are more convement to engage
than others. On some models, you have
to keep one h and on a SWItchor lightly
gnpped around a handlebar lever to

engage the mower blade "Look for a
model that allows you to keep the blade
engaged SImply by restmg one hand on
the handle," Tracmskl suggests

For many people, lawn care ISn't a
chore, It'S a pleasure That's because
they enJoy dOing things outdoors and
because they're usmg the rIght
eoulpment

"Our consumer research shows that
many people get a kick out of mowlnp
With nde-on eqUIpment, because It s
fun to tool arouncfthe )lard In the sun
and fresh aIr," says Bob TraclnskI, con-
sumer mformallon manager for John
Deere, manufacturer of a wIde range of
lawn and garden equipment "What
they don't like so much IS the trun work
after mowing, but that can be remedIed
easily WIth new machmes avauable
today that weren't even thought of only
a few years ago"

He recommends tackling smaller
lawns - one-half acre or less - With a
gas-powered walk-behmd or rotary
mower Although push models are
available, self-propelled lawn mowers
pull their own weIght to make mowing
and tnmmlng a lot easIer

"People want lightweight walk-
behlnd~ because they reduce fatigue
and are more maneuverable;' Tracmskl
says Alummum decks are popular
because they cut weight as well as resIst
rust New self-propelled models pro-
Vide up to five fonvard speeds - from
a leIsurely amble to a fast trot Some
mowers allow convement shlftmg nght
from the handlebar

Four cycle overhead valve engmes
are deSigned for better fuel economy,
greater horsepower from a compact
engme and easier pull-rope startmg In
addition, some walk behmd models
feature effortless electnc start

WIder mowmg decks cover more
ground and mean less time go109back
and forth Tracms"l recommends a 21-
mch cUllmg WIdth, a~ well as con-
venH'nt controls to adjust cuttmg
heIght

"Our surveys tell us that ease of start-
mg IS another cnllcal feature;' says
Tracmskl "That's why walk-behmd

CHALLENGES ALL
Automobile & Homeowners

Insurance

Why Accept Anything Less Than The Best?
Call For A Quote.

21205 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

N. of Vernier

CITIZENS BEST

Take Advantage Of The Following Discounts:
• Non-Smokers Discount • Deadbolt Lock Credit
• Central Alarm • Senior Citizen Discount
• Smoke Detector Discount • Special Teacher Discount
• Multi Car Discount • Preferred Driver Discount

• Special CPA Discount

With attractive new discounts and special coverages, other
companIes overlook - desIgned for Michigan's mature adults.

1
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YOU SAVE
TIME AND

MONEY

ROOM ADDITIONS
We design the addition

We construct the addition
We supervise the addition

We finish the addition
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If \ hard /0 1/0/1 (l TrmlC.

e TRANE-

•
THE GARDEN CENTER NURSERY

IS on 8 acres lilledWiththe finest nursery stock that can be located
Ifyou havebeen lookmgfor large or hard to fmdspecimen plants to

small plants of the fmest quality stop by oor nlJrsery If we don't have
It let us know through our large networkot Ihe fmesl growers In the

country we should be able to locatethe plants you need
This Week Grand Opening Specials

Pachysandra 100 per flat $18G5

Woodsy Loam, 5 Yards Delivered $8900

10112 Pink Flowenng
Dogwoods (Specimen Plants)
10' Kousa Dogwood
(The Best We Have Seen)
Pme Straw Bale
(A Must For Rhododendron & Azaleas)

Page 21

- SPRING SPECIAL-
liR CONDiTiONER

CiiECi(.UJi
$4495

ONLY

Kmetz Heating & Cooling Service Co,
"Your Coolest Friend In Town"

• Furnace Safety Check-Up only
$20.00 extra

• "PARTS" avallablp (most brands)

%3730Harper • St. Clair Shores
777-1929

SpeCial Blend Cool Temp & Warm Temp $11 so
FertilIzer bag

We deliver the follOWing Items m 1 yard to 50 yard loads
Woodsy Loam Top 5011 Shredded Bark Mulch

%e~£~~df;:'NC
14300 TOEPFER "Home of Woodsy Loam" RETAiland

1 G~l~!~!1~~:~~~t1(779.3388 ~WHOLESALE (J
~~ C J.i~::~ --< ~ k:: ~~

~ iN~(M-':!; 0t' 4~ ~f"?1~~f&;~j7tf1~
r. 5fl:rJ'!fo.. 'll/mtmJ~,

'Hll;,) .:/~ h ~)"JrJt

/1 ''I hard /:) stop a Trani!.

• TRAME'

WhIrlpool Bath has buIlt a reputatIOn
for products of the hIghest quality A~
the Innovator of the mdustry, JacuzzI
Whirlpool Bath ha~ over 22 years of
experIence deSIgnIng product~ that
meet consumer need~ for year'> on end

The most recent addition to the
mnovatlve JacuzzI collectIOn IS the
Fontana, a roomy and beautiful
whIrlpool bath for two The dramat-
IC Fontana Include'> ever) deSIgn
detaIl Imagmable to ensure the ulti-
mate m luxury

The sCdlloped bath rIm crests m a
spectacular ,>talrstep waterfall with a
bUlll-ln Water Rambow"'" spout An
acrylIc panel conceals a hand held
European-style shower and a second
Water Rambow for a dual cascade
effect, exempllfymg JacuzzI WhIrlpool
Bath's tradItIon of thoughtful deSign
touches

Measunng 72" long x 54' WIde x 28"
high, the Fontana IS avaIlable In the full
hne of DesIgner Collecllon colors Four
fully adjustable PowerPro™ Jets, an
on/off SWItch WIthIn easy reach of the
user, the company',> unrque safety suc-
tIOn deVIce, and shp-resl~tant bottom
all guarantre the qualIty :onsumer~
deSire

YourHome

'Efle<IIVO 3 2 92-5 29 9Z

Consumers search for excellence
Quality has become the watchword

of the nIneties as the largest group of
college-educated buyers In hIstory shop
for products, often wIth a copy of
Consumer Reports In hand Today';
bUYIng pubhc IS concerned with the
longeVIty of products, often complet.mg
substantIal research before even mak-
Ing a purchase

From small appliances and home
electronrcs to automobIles, people are
no longer satIsfied WIth SImply ownrng
"the latest" Item. As a result, the stan-
dard of quahty has been raIsed to an
ail-time hIgh

When It comes to the home, thIS
trend IS very strong The pracllca1Jty of
decoratIng WIth products that project
taste, and at the same time assure
untold years of use, cannot be denIed

Every room ill the house reflects thIS
mterest In qualIty and attentIon to
detaIl Even the bath, formerly thought
of as a smclly functional room, IS com-
Ing under closer scrutIny Homeowners
are upgradIng theIr standard bathrooms
and replacmg old fixtures WIth such
addItIons as steam baths, saunas and
whlflpool baths

Known worldWIde as a manufacturer
of whirlpool bath~ and spas, JacuzzI

!Ii THEXl 1200 AIR CONDITIONER
~ It's a super energy efficient air conditioner

that comes with an exclusive manufacturer's 10 year limited
warranty on the compressor and coil

- Call For Your FREEEstimate -

Kmetz Heating & Cooling Sales Co.
23780 Harper St Clair Shores

777.1935

THE Xl 90 GAS FURNACE
The super energy efficient XL 90 gas furnace is over 909(', pfFicient
and comes with a manufacturers lifetime limited w('Trranty on the
heat exchangers.

All TRANE products sold by
Kmetz Heating & Cooling sales
include the TRANE EXTENDED
warranty which covers 1/ PARTS
and LABOR for 5 YRS 1/ by
TRANE.

UP TO $20OOOINSTANT

,J. REBATE.

Thursday, May 7, 1992
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Choosing an appropriate color

1«, ~upenor adhe<,ion \\ 11Ieh elldble, II
to gnp and tendClou,ly hold onto \ Inyl
<,idlng .lIld olher properly prepared
extenor ~UrIJle~ In [urn, th.lt help,
prevent common pamt f,lIlure, hke
peelmg. bll\tenng ,l1ld fl'lkrng

Top quailt) deryllc Idtex pamt I> al,o
very fleXIble, ~o It C.1llexpdnd .md con-
trall With the ~ldmg p.meh ,\ hen the
outSide lemperJture r1\e, or fall~
Special dddlllVe., 1Il the p.lInt help
re;l~t mIldew, other, enhance appllca
lion propertle~

For example, ,ome of the.,e addl
lIve, help provided thick. umform
pamt 111m, dnd glvc thc p,lInt "UpCnor

le\ cilng, whIch help, dupilcJte the
ongll1dl .lppCardl1lC of the ,ldll1g.
whether tI be 'illlooth or textured

It ... true thJt top qu,lIlt) pdlnt mdY
cost .1 little more (often $20 to $2~ or
more per gallon). hut II offer, .I lot
more Iail/( And con.,ldenng thJt you
can complete the entire do It your.,elf
project for JU<,t .I few hundred dolldr,
u~lllg even the hlghe~t qUdltly pamt It
1V0uid he .,hort,lghled to bu) Ie'>' than
Ihe be,t

The P,lInt QUolllt) ln~tllute offer,
111I~fmdl thoughl Oil color ,elelllOll
While II .. perfectly oLI) to pJlIlt vmy]
'Idmg a different color than 11'0onglIldl
tmt, you shouldn 'I u~e .I ddrker color
Dolrk color .. Cdl1 C,lu.,e 'Idmg to db.,orb
hedt from thc ~un Jnd ledd to bucklmg
of the panch

For more ddvKe dhout pamtmg vmyl
~Idmg and your other horne pJlI1tmg
nced~, a,k for help .It }our local paml
or h.lrdwJrc ~tore or the decorating
center neare<,t you

Where do )'ou start?

If ,our VIn)1 'ldIng ,,~t.lrtlllg to ,ho\>,
1«, age \\ h, not gl\ e It .I long Id~tIng
fdeellft \\ Ith d top qUdlIl} ldtex pJlllt 1

Ye~, vm) I SidIng edll be pJll1ted -
,Ind .II a frJctlOn of Ihe co,t of
ll1~tdlllng ne,\ ~Idrng pdneb

Whlle re-~ldrng .I ~tdndard ~Ize ~ub
urbJn home CJn w,t $10000 or more
Ihe ,.Ime hou,e c III u~uall) be pamted
by a profe\<,lOndl PdIntIng conlrallor
for $2 ~oo or Ie" If you do tile pamt
mg your~eJr. II Will ilkel) LO~tno more
thd'l $500, or onh five percent of the
co,t of contr.lltor m~tdlled ~ldmg

YourHome

If your Vinyl siding is failin.g,-.
don't replace it, repaint it!

A~surl1lllg Ihdt ) ou re the do It your
.,elf type, ho\\ do ) ou go dboul pamt-
mg ) our vm} I 'Idmgry

Stdrt \\ tlh good ,urfJce preparJtlOn
'd) Ihe expert, .It the Rohm dnd Had~
Paml Quallt} Imlltute The perlor-
mance of .m) type of pamt I., directly
rclated to the quality and thoroughnc~,
of the ~urfdce preparation

Remove dirt, gnme, chalk and olher
contammdnl'> from the ~Idlng \\ IIh
powcr,wd~hmg equlpmcnt thJt you can
obtam ,It your local eqUIpment rentdl
center Or Sllllpl) hand-wd~h the "dmg
With \\drm ,oapy water, thell nn,e
(Do not \\ Ire-brmh or ,and \ my I "Id
mg, a~ thdt will mdr the "urface of the
p.;nel~ )

Next, be ~ure 10 ~e]ect .I top quailty
acrylic latex (\\aler-bd,ed) paint
Expo~ure leq" .It the Paint QU<llltv
In"l1ll1te ,ho\\ tlldl thl" type of pauit
can lol~t ,even to 10 year~ or more
compared to three or four year\ \\ lIh
ordlIl,lry extenor pamt

The added durabilll) of top quailty
.Icryhc latex palIlI l~ due pnmanly to

SALE

at the newest thing in Michigan
THE "DOME" CEILING
The Beautiful way to light up and
cool down your kitchen or bath.
Installed complete with ceiling fan
in your home or condo!

Over 400 Clocks To Choose From

• 40" Table
• 4 Stackable

FJd,)1 ChaIrs
• Chmse Lounge

$89.95
• SIde Tables

$9.95

~~

23919 Little Mack ~ '
Between9&10Mile ~
St. Clair Shores • iii ,;:

400/0-500/0 OFF
Regular Price as low as $499

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!
• Free Delivery & Set Up
• we Ship Anywhere
• Most Major CredIt Cards Accepted
• 2 yr. Warranty

INVENTORY REDUCTION
SALEGrandfather

Clocks
by

X Howard Miller

JRnsc&illc illlntk ~4np EXj;:';'~"
We Make House 28085 GRATIOT

Grand~:~~e~~lockS Bet. 11 & 12 Mile Rd 772.5180

GARDEN CENTER
MANY IN-STORE SPECIALS

Grosfillex'
Quality Resin Furniture

5-PIECE SET

Actual Ins IaItaIlOn on site

Saturday 10:00 a.m.

BRICK PAVER
DEMONSTRATION

Weekend Only
SPECIAL

CYPRESS BARK AM.CH
3101$10 (Reg $389)

All Flowering Trees
10% OFF

Ct2Illllllll<;D!\/ cw,

For a Free in home estimate call 776-0423

LOOK UP!
\

776-2811

Dome Ceilings of Michigan

",
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JENN.AIR SELF-CLEANING
CONVECTION OVEN GRILL

RANGE The advantages of Indoor
gnlling Convecbon cooking With
sell-deanmgoven Model $176'

Page 23

23411 Gratiot Family
East Detroit Owned

(5 blocks north of 9 Mile) Since

HOURS MI~~5~~~~~T~S& Wed 10 /~~~o5

15020 KERCHEVAL
At Maryland

GROSSE POINTE PARK
824-5550
Mon-SaI9-6

t ~

SI$/ln
BEST SELLING JENN-AJR

CONVECTION OVEN GRILL
RANGE Conveclton advantages

.Saves bme 1/3 faster ,Saves
energy •Food tastes beMer S 156'

DID YOU KNOW•••
POINTE HARDWARE
AND LUMBER SELLS

2 through 50 gallon
RELIANCE

HOT WATER HEATERS
GAS OR ELECTRIC
5 YEAR WARRANTY

~ ( ~ \ ~ B.KENNEDY
\ SID

Entertainment centell,
Stereo and TV cabinets, bedroom suites
dining sets. bookcases, desks, IIbrarles, computer

..
work stations .Bullt In or free standing .•.Walnut. maple

- cherry, pine, ebony, laminate marble, gramle, glass, chrome, bra~ss~--- •
corlan, avonlte . Traditional to contemporary ... Handicap considera'hons

M:x101 Wl06 E5SAVE ~~
UP TO II:
$200 !

JENN.AlR SElF.ClEAN
WALL OVEN

Appliance & Electronic
"Automatically Sells for Less"

Automatic

SPRING CLEANING IS EASIER
with the Closet Maid' Cleaning
CaddyTM,This lightweight, durable
organizer helps save steps and
time when performing routine
household cleaning tasks.

Reballl amounts vaIY by model

'Grllloclud9d 00"'" eatlndge opllonaJl

YourHome

Spring cleaning made easy
Spnng IS In the air And, like most Sizes,easily shde out to allow full view

Americans, you're probably gellmg and easy access to llems slored m
ready for spring cleanmg TIns annual lower cabmers TIns IS the perfect way
ntualleaves you faced WItha vanety of to organize such thmgs as cleanmg flu
home Improvement and cleanmg pro- Ids, canned or boxed foods, spices, or
Jeers that you may have been puttmg off even pols and pans
Try approachmg each of these projects Keepmg tasks simple and organized
as If they are challenges wluch can be IS the key to spnng cleamng And
made eaSier, less tune-consummg, and USIng dO-II-yourself orgamzers Will
more effiCIentWithsunple orgaruzallon. only help to make spnng c1eanmg chal-

Whether you're cIeanmg your lenges even ea~ler for you
kitchen, bathroom or even your garage,
the first step 10 take IS to gather all the
malenals necessary, such as cleanmg
flUIds, paper towels and brushe~, 10
complete each challenge Once you do
thiS, the qUIckest and easiest way to get
orgaruzed ISto load these Items mto the
Closet Maid" Cleanmg CaddyTM It IS
the fIrst completely portable organizer,
mcorporatmg two durable WIrebaskets
Witha strong, foldmg tubular stand

By gathenng your materials mlo
one Simple orgamzer, you can elimi-
nate wastmg time lookmg for. trans-
portmg or even ~torlng supphes for
house cleanmg, outdoor cook 109, gar-
demng, and auto mamtenance pro-
Jects When you've completed one
challenge, ~Imply fold up the Cleamng
Caddy and lote It to the locatIOn of
your next prOject

Another way to make spring time
cleanmg challenges easier IS to organ-
Ize your kllchen and balhroom cabmets
where you may ~tore many frequently
used Items ConSider mstaillng sllde-
out baskets 10 your under the-eounter
cabmels, such as tho~e offered by
Cabmet Maid".

These baskets. available m vaCious

Updraft
modelCU240

Choose your size Single. double or triple
ExpreSSions cooktop and gel a 150Jem Air

Rebate DeSign It WIthremole, silmilne or backlll
control panel Conven~onal Coil to Halogen

Cartndge and accessory opbons available

Thursday, May 7,1992
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RECOMMENDATIONS
Pnme with qUdhty dCrylrCor 011pnmer,
use ..,talIl-rCSI.'>tantpnll1cr for cedar,
redwood, Il1dhogany or othcr ~ldlI1lng
woods, od bd~ed pnmer~ better for
~evere ~lalI1lI1g

Pnmer not normally reqUIred unle~~
pamll.'> very Chdlk.y (use all pnmer) or
bare wood I~ e»po.'>ed, glossy ~urfdce~
should be ~anded dnd dusled off before
applymg the topcoal

Thoroughly sdnd wedthered wood or
wood expo~ed by ~craptng old p,lInt
off. du.'>toff the ~urf.lce to remove
wedthered fibers: thcn dpply a quality
latex or OII-ba~ed ~tam

Apply md~onry ,c,l!er fmt It ,urface l'l
very porou" otherwl,e not nece~~ar)
In repdlI1l ~ltu,lllOn, u~e ,edler If old
pamt I.'>p,lrtly or .111removed b)
~crapmg or \\ Ire bru~h

Apply acrylic Idte>. or 0I1-bd,ed
corro~IOn re~Istdnl pnmer (two coat-.
I~ better) before topLOdtmg

Masonry

Pnmer I~ not neces~ary unle"
galvaI1l7ed ~urface ~how, \lgn of rust
lhen follow recommcndatlon~ tor
"ferrou, meldl," above, remove any
white, powery OXIdeon alummum
'Urf,ICC' \Hth LOdr,e \lee! \\001, then
du~t off before .1pplvmg the p,lInl

Source The Rohm and Haas Paint Quality Institute

Thprmildur'
When J)8rlonnance counta

r ,

HIGHEST QUALITY FOLIAGE
WHOLESALE PRICES

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
PREMIUM GRADE MANURE FERTILIZER

FREE ON-SITE DELIVERY

*CALL FOR FREE COST ESTIMATE

(313) 573-0885
~urn VINe \f/CIIIGAN "ITII TIlF FIN~ ST .'>IlRlJBS AND TRF E.'> ~OR OYER 20 YFARS

Thursday, May 7,1992

CHECK
THESE FEATU RES:
• Maintenance Free Inside and Out
• Never Rot, Corrode, Peel, Warp
• Custom Sized For Tight Fit
• Double-Weather-~trtpped JOints
• Clean Easily From Inside Home
• Many Styles and Color,
• Best Warranty In The Industry

YourHome

NOVA
Window and Door

12915 E.McNichols
Call Now 527-7900

or Toll Free 1-800-886-7900
WfDO ITALL

Manufacture • Install. Service
With the BestGuarantee

Offer Expires 5-31-92

Tightly
Sealed

"Call me NOW and say goodbye to
window problems with a 25 % savings"

1 William Henderson - President

/ SINCEill? \

55 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Woods' 881.1
Page 24
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lhore\ rcqlllnng the \prd) of Ihller
10 en'ure ,die h !!ldlmg, m,rkc \!Ir{ the

'pout l' lernperdture m,uldted

Be'lde, tunlllOn .I lllaJor lllnlern r,
h(m well the \pr,\\ "pout lil\ 1010 ) our
klldlen dC~lgn \lheme Some 'prd} \pout
model\ such .I, Peerlc" ,Ire dlalldblc In
while (\hO\\ nj, dlmond dnd other lolor'
10 help lOordlnate deLOralmg need\

Ddnd Sever~, nallOnal 'die, mdndger
for Pcerle"> rdueet COmpdn) ~ugges"
lhdt, when ,electmg a ,pray ,pout you
~hould make ~ure II mLiude, d wdrrdnl)
for both the faucet and fimsh, for .1, long
as you own your home

Practical spray spout is an
ideal addition to kitchen sulk

lor \prlng home Impro\ernenl\, cre,lIe
the look dnd funtllon of .I gourmet
klllhen by replacing )our \ldndaro
kltlhen fducel wllh a \prdY \POl t

High quailly, 00 It-your,e1f umts like
the Pcerle\\ Spray Spout prclured abm e
.Ire avalldblc with d fivc-foot long rc-
tractablc ho\c located within thc ~pout
thclf for qUick, ea~) dCle" A push-
bUllon control on the water \pout that
tr an\form, the flow of water from ~tand-
ard derated flow to a handy ~prdy 1\ pref-
erable

These fedtures make the spray \pout
Ideal for cleaning frull~ dnd vegetables,
watenng plant;, and other hou\ehold

Finishing touches for the garden or patio, decorative
containers, statuary, benches, windchimes, and birdhouses

Garden Ornaments

HUNDRf-D~or IDr A~
lOR SPRINC AND SUMMER DECORATING!

Customer Service ~a Older Department
for ,i1llo( ,1IlClm

Page 25

Free Design Service

KITCHENS
------e------
BEDROOMS-----e-----DORMERS-----e-----DECKS

FAMILY ROOMS
-----e------

LEtD
Building Co.

"YourGrosse Pointe Renovation Conlpany"
882-3222

Grosse Pomle Farms

313-548-7900
Major Credit Card. Welcome

')ellvery Available

Berkley

YourHome

~

.,.
-- ,.

Downtown Blrmmgham

Thursday, May 7, 1992
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Thursday, May 7, 1992
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SATISFACTION PLUS
Interior &.. Exterior Painting

Home Restoration
mcludes

Washing - Sanding - Masking
References - All Work

Guaranteed
Senior I CallAnytime

CId,.n.t 771-6982
YourHome

I
E

I
I Sour~

I COLOR IT NEUTRAL. What color would most homeowners like to paint
their home's exterior? According to a nationwide survey, almost two out
of three would choose some variation of white, beige or brown. The next

I most popular color was gray. The survey was conducted by the Rohm
and Haas Paint Quality Institute, which interviewed a total of 600 home-

I owners in six U.S. cities: Boston, Chicago, Dallas, Ft. Myers, Los AngelesI and Portland, Oregon.

Seen by 11UJstas a better value... I
Survey shows homeowners I
favor high quality paint j

I When 11comes to bUying extenor These were their reason~ I
house pamt, U S homeowners are very • In order to go longer wlthoUI
quality conscIOus. according 10 a repalntmg (57 percent), I
national sUlvey • To proVide better protectIOnfor the

Nearly two-Ihlrds of 600 homeown- home (55 percent).
ers surveyed said Ihey normally use •To get a paml Job thaI looks beller
"lOP quality" exlenor pamt Overall, longer (39 percent). I

, Ihe responses were (Muillple reponses were permJlled) II • "Top quality" (64 percenl), When asked how long Ihey would
I •"MedIUm quahty" (31 percent). expect a lOp quahty extenor pamt to •
I • "Ordinary pamt" (5 percent) last, homeowners gave Ihese estImale~
I The survey. conducled by the Rohm • More than 15 years (4 percent).
I and Haas Pamt Quahty InstItute. IOves- • Ten to 15 years (26 percent).
I ligated homeowners' paml purchasmg • Five to 10 years (53 percent).I patterns and preferences Re~earcher~ • Three to five year; (16 percent), I

I
collected data through 100 personal • Le~s than three years (I percent) I
mlervlews 10 each of SIXCll1e~Boston, The Rohm and Haas Paml Quality
ChIcago, Dallas. Ft Myers, Los rn~tJlUleIS the research and educatIOn I

. Angeles and Portland, Oregon arm ofRohm and Haa.~Company, a lead-I Re~pondents who ~ald they normally 109 ~uppherof raw malenals to manufac-
u~e top qualily pamt were asked why turers of quahly patnl~ 10 the US, I

I they purcha~e lop-of-the-llne paml~ Canada and other parts of the worldi

CALL

ADD CHARM TO OUTDOOR LIVING
AREAS

DID YOU KNOW•••
POINTE HARDWARE AND LUMBER SELLS

• PLYWOOD • LINOLEUM • DRYWALL
• PINE BOARDS • GREENBOARD • OAK BOARDS

• INSULATION • POPLAR BOARDS • PEG BOARDS
• DIMENSION LUMBER • MOULDINGS (2x4 TO 2x12)

• WOLMANIZED • CEMENT • PLEXIGLASS • LEXON
• PLASTER • CEILING TILE

WE CUT TO SIZE
15020 KERCHEVAL - At Maryland

GROSSE POINTE PARK
824-5550
Mon-Sat 9-6

TOM'S FENCE CO.
All Types of Privacy & Security Fences

• 100% VINYL-COATED CHAIN LINK SYSTEMS
• FULLY GUARANTEED • RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

774 2045 FORA FREE
• ESTIMATE

Page 26
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Stylish new panels for ceilings

ThePelIa
Wmdow

~
~IA Store

i\o.J< ..... 11<0 ..
_ ...~m.nJ\ \Il.,1

Spring Special

Ann Arbor • Brighton • Flint.
Lathrup Village • Livonia • Port Huron.

Rochester • Sterling Heights.
Taylor • West Bloomfield

IF YOUIRE NOT REMODELING WITH A
PELLA BAY, YOUIRE MISSING MORE
THAN JUST A GREAT WINDOW.

Roseville
31938 GratIot Avenue

(Gratiot Center, across from Macomb Mall)

293-8290

Save $100 on contractor installed
Pella Doors, Bays and Bows
Offer Valid thru May 31, 1992

Call for further details and restrictions

Nothmg makes d room look bnghtct and l..ilger th,m

mstallmg a Pella Insulated Bo\\, or BdY \Vlndo\\ \Vlth

Pella you can en)o.\ ,dl the beauty th,lt the <-hangtng

sea:-.ons ha' e to oller And oecdu."e 01 Pell.l'" "urenOl
m"ul.ltlon and ener~ effiCIency .\ou'll ne,el h,ne to leel

any of the changmg ternperdtur e:-.

Solo I mOl e I n f () r rn ,11 I () n d 0 0 u t Pc! 1.1

"lIldO\\" )ll'" ,i"ll d Pelld \\'mdo\\ StOI c 'lIld

"ce \\ hdt \ Oll ,e been rnt""mg

or Visit one of our other ten convenient locations.

1-800-23-PELLA

panels to credle a look Ihat males the
suspemlon sy~lem all but disappear

Available 10 ellher 2x2-fool or 2x4
fOOLpanels, su~pended celling~ are a
popular dO-ll-yourself project because
no speCial tools are reqUIred to mstall
them, and the average Job usually lales
no more than a weekend to complete

In term~ of cost~, a suspended cell-
109 for a 12x15 fOOlroom runs about
$100 te $400, dependmg on the fea-
tures of the cellmg A washable cellmg
cost~ the least, a wa~hable, acou~llcal
cellmg cost~ a httle more, and a wash-
able, acou~lJcal and fire retardant ceJl-
109even more

Addltlonal mformauqn IS available
In a free "Consumen's GUide 10
Ceilings" To get a co~y, wnte to
Arm~trong World IndustrJe~.
Consumer Response Center, Dept M.
PO Box 1001. Lancaster, PA 17604.
or phone I (8oo) 213-3823 and ask for
the GUIde

It used to be that homeowner~
mstalled a suspended ceilIng either to
hide pipeS, wires and ducts, or cover up
an eXistIng ceIlIng that was old, staIned
and detenorated.

Today, however, homeowners are
dlscovenng that suspended cell lOgs
can deliver eye-appealmg aesthel!c~ as
well as problem-soIvmg performance

The reason' a whole new generatIOnof
suspended cellmg panels that offers a
vanety of decoratIve, gnd-hIdIng designs
ill a chOiceof soft, contemporary colors

The re~uJti'jsa suspended ceiling that
not only PrOVIdes easy access to the
space abo~ but also becomes an mte-
gral part of the room;s overall decor

Accord ng to Armstrong World
Industnes one of the country's largest
ceilIng llJanufacturers, today's most
popular j::olors after traditIOnal white
are a neutral tan and dehcale pastel
shades of peach, plum and rose The
company also notes the mcreased use
of color-match 109gnd With the colored

ThurSday. May 7,1992 YourHome Page 27
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,wd Inlll Jnd hJ' hccn cndof\ed h) Ihc
AmerILJn HC.lrt \''''L1.1110n Jnd the
Prc'Idenl , CounLd on Ph} "L.l1 hlnc.,.,

ModLrn pool hUlldlllg ICLhnl4uc, otlcr
J "uk \Jnely 01 pool ,hJpe, .Ind "fe,
p!u, mJnv OlJlIltcnJnle !rcc .IdvJnl.1gc,
Allerthe 1Il1liJI lIlVeltmenl \e.lrly IllJlIl
lenJnLe LO'£'> .Ire 4ulte nllnml.ll lOIll
p.lred In 1) pIL.l1 \ Jl.ll10n lOll,

A 38 p.lgc LOlor bnohkt Ih.ll IIlLiude,
hmh on pool plJnlllng pool huymg Jnd
enjoyment plu, 100porl.lnl 'Jlct} .Ind
u,er mlorm,III0n ",1\ ,Ul,lhil rrolll Fox
Pool CorpOrJllOn P 0 Bm ';49 Yor~
PA 1740')/0')49

\ t>.ILh\ ml '" II1Ulllng pool 1\ nh.rc Ih.Ul
lu't I rl"LL 10 lI",1 oil on hot U \\ II
'U'l' .I' .J t,lI1l1l\ tOL.l1 roml hcepmg
\ our I,untl\ to~cthel .Jnd .Jt hOIllL I'

ncvcr hefOR i\ pool .11'0 help, com crt .I
t>.ILh\,lrd Into III .III ,umlllcr c\cr\
,ummer '.JL.JIHm '1'01

I'I.tntl1lg, ,lIld tenLing .IUU hc.Ju!\ 10
Lour homc.J' \\cll.l' pro\ldlllg pn\JL)

With \ our 0" n pool therc, no nccd 10
dnvc .In}" herc or p.lfh Ing problelll' no
Lf(mucd hlgb\\ ,I) '. no \\ Jlllng m 111IL

Anu .I pool Ict, you Lomhlllc IJIllII\
tol!L1herm" ,!!Id plc.l,ull. \\ 11h he dlhful
CXCR I'>e <,\\ 1!l1l1l1n~ hLlp, ~LLP \ ou nc,11

rJ]~Y@¥clf)\VHYTal(;et~Tdjd {'J'-;';:-f

Know Your FaIllily

FREE PACK OF ANNUALS OR VEGETABLES
With the Purchase of Case of 12 Geraniums

With thls"cd Exp 5-21-92

15020 KERCHEVAL. At Maryland
GROSSE POINTE PARK

824-5550
ilion-Sat 9.6

lWHLER,
Pt'ERLESS. Dt'LTA.

LYD .\fORE!

'**~-----~-'DID-YO'tj'KNOW~-~~-=~_.._-~
POINTE HARDWARE AND LUMBER SELLS

• KITCHEN CABINETS • VANITIES • SINKS • TOILETS
• MEDICINE CABINETS • HARDWOOD FLOORING

MERILLAT AND ARISTOCRtJ,FT

I ·Annuals • Vegetables • Geraniums • Trees _ Shrubs -Top SOil I
I ·Decorative Stone • Mulch • Landscape Construction I
25317 little Mack S.C.S 1!2o~lf~~~;rth 773-1060~--------------------~

r--------------------,IShores Landscape & garden Center I

I ~ 25tJ~eor of Sr,ce I

! •. \~,~,"i- I

459.6870

Thursday, May 7, 1992

Both nc\\ and oldcr marhll nced~
pro(c<;<;lllnal Larl' to loo~ 11<;hl'~t

and 10 malntam lt~ \alm'

.., I\RBLELI F~ pro(l <;<;Ional~
U<;lI mon larhldl '1arhll'

ldre III hnol()~lc~ 10
n <;ton' and pfl'q T\l'
l vcr} type o( marhll'
hrm~ oul 11<;natural
h( aUt\ ullor and
<;hl'l'n and pro\ Idl'
a (Inl<;h Ihat I~

!loth lu<;lrou<; and
dama~l' rC<,l<,lanl
l all toda} (lIT a (rce
cnn<;uItallon

....

J,

YourHome

..•

,,

42010 Koppemick
#110

Canton
Union Carbide Marble Corp.

Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation.
MARBLELIFE IS A REGISTERED TRADEMARK Of' UNKlN CARBIDE MARBlE CARE INC

Give Your Marble New Life

"

886.0520
25 & 30 Year Warranlles

Available BUilders License
No 59540 • Insured

CRACKING

MISSING SHINGLE TABS

COMPLETE ROOFING SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

EXPERT ADVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

16929 Harper Ave.
1 Blk. S. of Cadieux 886-0520

1 MISSING SHINGLES Blown off In
high WIndsor storms

2 AGE 15 years IS the normal life
expectancy of orgamc shingles ones
most commonly used 'n the 70 s

3 CURLING EDGES Due to water
absorption mlo the back of the shingle

4 COLOR VARIATIONS between areas
of shingles

5 CUPPED SHINGLE TABS AbnOlmal
shaped shingles

8 CRACKED SHINGLES From cold
weather and wmd

7 DISCOLORED ROOF DECKING
Water damage to the Inside wall of
attic

8 BUSTERING Caused by mOisture
WIthinor under the shingles

9 INTERIOR CEILING STAINS From
leakage through a1llc

10, BRITTlE TEXTURE Shingles break
011 wilen waJkedon

10 Roof Failure Warning Signs
You Can't Afford to Ignore

CURLING EDGES

FISH MOUTHING

Jfili NATIONAL
ROOFING
CONmACTORS
ASSOCIATION

Page 28
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All of these beautiful fountains are hand made of
a masonry product - all fine mold quahty hand
stained and painted

OIer 300 to choose from
• Garden FountainS & Benches

• Full Line of Quahty Patro
and Casual Furniture
• DecoratNe

Planters
• Bird Baths

Ask About Jimmies
Instant Credit!

Ifyou've been waiting to transform your
deck from a slab of wood Into a
beautiful recreational faCIlity,

wart; no longerl

SAVE 25%-50%
on patio sets, replacement cushions.

patIO umbrellas and much morel

'l,J, ....... , .... __
1\1\ 1.1>\\ I"

a woo<lstove. operale~ With clean, can
vement-to-handle pelle~ made of com-
pressed sdwduSI and other waste that
mIght othcrwlse end up In landfills

Ford free brochure on pellct-flred
appliances and pellet fucl, scnd a self
addres~ed, ~tamped, bU~lne'~-~lzed
envelope 10 FIber Fucls InstItute, 5013
MIller Trunk High"" ay, Dept M
Dululh. MN 55811

The ~e(Tet to II/stallmg ceramll
tile Whether you do II yourself or not,
the secret to a quality ceramI<. IIle Job
IS the underlayment. the mateTla I
under Ihe tIle A mOl~lure-reslstant
backer of portland cement won'l swell
and crack tiles and groul like plywood
backers

For more mSlallatlon tipS and a free
brochure. wnte to "How to Install
ceramlC tile," USG Corp, Brochure
#CB-237 Department 147-4, 101 South
Wacker Dnve, ChIcago, IL 60606

Door proteNwn ;gal/lst "Ids pets
and heat Kids and dog, have a knack
for damagmg the ~creens on storm
door~ - espeCially when the door's
self-~tonng wmdow, are opened for
ventIlatIOn But a new 1-Track self-
stonng ~y~tem dcveloped by Cole
Sell,cll Corp solves thIS problem wnh
separate track~ for upper and lower
Windows JOd ~ueen

1 he upper wmdow can be lowercd
for ventilation, kecpmg the lower WIn
dow In pldce 10 protecl Ihe ~creen from
damage by 1..](1\ or pel~ Upper and
lower wmdows can 31,0 be opened "a
Lrdck" to dl~slpalc heat buIld-up
between the ~Iorrn and entry door

For J free IJrochure on ~torm doors,
write Colc Scwell, Department FB,
2288 We,1 UOlver~lly Avenue. SI PdU!
MN'i'iII4

Freebies for your home & garden

LOCHMOOR ACE
HARDWARE

presents

BALDWIN,
Fine Architectural Hardware

THE ONLY CERTIFIED BALDWIN SHOWROOM
IN THE GROSSE POINTES

Baldwm accessories featunng entry locks,
bath hardware, cabinet hardware & the New Image lme

Home products manufacturers and
other groups have Introduced a raft of
free how-to brochures thIs sea~on
Here's a round up of noteworlhy
offers

What to do wllh Rrays clippings'
Wllh many cilles and Slale, banning
cllppmg~ from landfills, the new genera-
lion of mulchmg mower~ IS one solu
tlOn Ford free Don'l Bag It hrochure
from the Toro Recvcle~ Brand mowe~
~end a ~elf-dddrc~')Cd, stamped envelope
to Don't Bag It Brochure, The Taro
New, Center. 8400 Norrnanda)e Lake
Boulevard, SUlle 500, Dept M
Bloommglon, MN 5';437

Yet another :wlutlOn for ~rass
I hpPlng~ One ,olullon to dl~poslng
of grds~ cllppmg, I, backyard <-om
pO~llng WIth the newest compo~t bm,
and IOnoculant~_ such .I, the Toro
YardCyder producls For a free Com
posllng Brochure, \Cnd a self addressed,
stamped envelope to Compo~tlOg
Brochure, The Toro News Center, 8400
Normandale Lake Boulevard, SUite
500, Depl M, Bloomington, MN
55437

Staymg safe while mow/llg the laan
For a free lawn mower ~afety brochure
send a self-addre~sed_ stamped enve-
lope to Safetv Bro<-hure, The Taro
News Center, 8400 Normandale Lake
Boulevard, SUIte SOD, Dept M,
Bloommgton, MN 55437

Sarma "Its to InstaU \'ourself or II rrh
a conrrat tor With the boom 10 the
market for In-home Sdunas, manufac
turer, have re~pondcd wllh prc-fab kits
that m,tdH m Just a few hours WIthout
plumbmg For a brochure. call Fmnleo
Sauna~. rnc at 1-(800) 146-6';16 and
Hclo Sauna" In<- al 1-(800) 882-41';2

Conl'e/llellt. 111111 ollmel/tal/\
Ii lendl} pelle! fired appllalll e~ The
pellel tired apphdn<-e an Jltcmallve to

WE OFFER A FULL LINE OF
LOCKSMITH SERVICES

Lochmoor Village Hardware
20779 Mack Avenue, Grosse POinte Woods

885.0242
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BUY QUALITY!

Be Sure Metal Frames Ate Removed As
Instructed By The Glass Block Manufacturer

tJ SInce 1950

GLASS
BLOCK
SALES,Inc.

24500 Forterl'8 Drive, War,.n

inspectIOn WIll Include, how long It
will take, and how to find a qualIfied
Inspector

The eIght-page brOChure also diS-
cusses the Importance of altendmg the
mspectlOn, how to make the best use of
the home mspectlOn report, and the
profeSSIOnal standard~ whIch home
buyers should expect from their chosen
home mspector

"The Home InspectIOn & YOU" I~
available by wntmg to ASHI at 1735
North Lynn StreeI, Arlmgton, VA 22209-
2022, or by callIng 1-(800) 296-ASHI
(2744)or (703) 524-2008

A MnlfTKInof Safe. Secure. Attractive3~
NewO'd6rs

~

263-9393 or 754 0510
YourHome

''1''IIev protect
OW Itome
beautifully."

Mt UC069912

Value of home inspections

Tips on Remodeling Your Home
Contractors and bwlders deSIgn the
maJonty of houses bUIlt and reno-
vated each year. If major deSIgn
plans are reqUIred mvolvmg elabo-
rate structural changes, competent
contractors usually have a workIng
agreement WIth a qualified architect.

RemodelIng can be more complI
cated than buIldmg new and IS a spe.
cIalIzed busmess Often, when struc
tural changes are Involved, there are
pIpeS, electrical WIres, heat ducts and
other hidden obstructIOns to be re-
routed Cellmgs have to be supported
where beanng walls are torn out,
new plaster and bnck work has to be
blended mto the old A major remod-
eling Job reqUIres the skIlls of many
different trades and a competent con
tractor to coordInate the work

Smce your home IS probably your
bIggest smgle Investment, be sure
that you deal WIth a qualIfied con
tractor on any remodelIng contract
REMEMBER, THE LOWEST PRICE
ISN'T ALWAYS THE BEST BUY'

Here are some questIOns that you
should get answers to

• How long has he been m bUSI-
ness?

• Does he have a regula! place of
busmess that you can contact durmg
busmess hoUN?

• Is he licensed and msured?
• Can he gIve you a referral lIst of

past completed Jobs?
• Can you Inspect these Jobs?
• Has he had expenence WIth pro

Jects SImIlar to yours?
• Is hIS quote detaIled and In WrIt-

mg?
• Is the contract clearly worded?
• Have you checked hIm out "'Ith

the Better Busmess Bureau and local
buildmg department?

If the answers to these questIOns
are affirmative, chances are excellent
that your project WIll turn out Just
the way you want

In most major melropohtan area~,
profeSSIOnal pre-purchase inspectIOns
for home buyers have become standard
procedure Yet consumer~ In some
areas are still not famIliar With the ser-
VIce,whIle others have ques!lons about
speCific detaIl ~

The answers to the most frequently
asked ques!lons about home inspec-
tions can now bl' found In a free
brochure from the leadmg profe~slOnal
home inspectIOn orgamzatlOn, ASH!,
the Amencan SocIety of Home
Inspectors Entllied "The Home
InspectIOn & YOU," It addresses home
buyers' concerns about what the

AddIng new lIvmg space to your
home or renovatmg eX1stmg outdated
rooms could be one of the best mvest
ments you'll ever make

The whole famIly would benefit
from an added famIly room or bed
room, an extra bathroom or a mod
ern new kItchen Generally, the
value of your property wIll mcrease
In proportIOn to the Improvements
made An exceptIOn to thIS rule oc
curs when an Improvement IS poorly
done Some renovatIOns done In an
Improper way, by a "dO-It yourselfer"
or an unqualIfied contractor, actually
detract from the value of the home

When undertakmg any remodeling
project, It IS Important that you deal
With quahfied people A major addI-
tIon to your home would reqUIre the
servIces of an expenenced and com
petent general bwlding or remodel
mg contractor, and poSSIbly an archl
teet rather than a carpenter

If a kItchen or bathroom IS part of
your plan, kItchen and bathroom
dealers/deSigners are the ultImate
experts m thIS field Kltchenlbath
room deSIgners are specialists who
concentrate on the two pnmary, and
most expensive rooms m the house
These two rooms are the most dlffi
cult to deSIgn because of the vast
amount of fixtures, applIances, acces
sones, cabmetry, countertop materl
dls, etc. that are avaIlable All of the
vanous Items must be coordInated In
the deSIgn so that these rooms are
functIOnal as well as pleasmg m ap
pearance Most kitchen and bath
room deSigner/dealer firms are mem
bers of the NatIonal KItchen and
Bath ASSOCIatIOn

A famIly room can be more than
four walls WIth some wmdows An
expenenced contractor, who has bUIlt
many famIly rooms m the past, can
deSign and buIld a room that IS
umque to your wants and needs

CUSTO' (' ~INETRY

ff'££ ESTIMATES & DESIGN CONSULTATION

Family Owned & Operated
Serving the Pointes/East Side

Since 1963

• Full SefYIce Remodeling • QuahJy Installations & ~efYIce
• Additions. Dormers • Do It Yourselfers Welco""
• RecreatIon Rooms • FinanCing Available - Opf' Sun

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mon - Sat 10 • 5 • Mon & Th - til 8:30 • Sun - 10 - 3

Let
Eastview
Aluminum-Vinyl
Incorporated

Bamer free
Remodeling

II

restore your home's outer
beauty with quality materials
and guaranteed quality installation

Visit Our Showroom
17301 Mack Avenue

(Mack Avenue near Cadieux)
Licensed, Bonded and Insured

EXTERIOR
SPECIALISTS

Callfor Free Estimate

881-1060
527-5616

~~
AMERJCA'S CABINETMAKER"

Computer Aided Designs
- See It Be O1-e Thu Bu !_

m



Paint?, Wallpape~? Paqeling?
What's best for decorating?

When It comes time to redecorate a
room, homeowner~ have a number of
ophom But for most, the choice typl
cally bOIl> down to either panehng
wallpaper or pamt

Per~onal preferences aSIde what\
the be\! alternative? In terms of co~t
\Imphclty and ver~allhty. there, no
~ubstllute for decoratmg wIth.! top
quallt) Intenor pamt

A sImple hypothetlc,11 Cd.\e ~ho", \.\hI
paIntmg 1\ - by tar - the lea~t eApen
'Ive wa) to redecordte Con~lder the co"t
of matenab needed to redo d typical
12'A14 room havmg about 400 ~quare
teet of pamtable "dll ,urface dTe.!

Paint. A gallon of the very be~'
quaht} of mtenor IdteA pamt. cO'llng
$18 or more, Will typlCall} cover 400
,quare feet of wall And becau~e top
quail!) pamt, hIde so well, one-codt
coverage I, usually sufficient Add m
the CO<,l of some high qualIty roller\
and brushes, and the mal-eover could
be completed for Ju~t $3() to $4()

Wallpaper. A smgle roll of high
qualIty wallpaper wIll CO\t about $16
and 18 rolls would be needed to redo
the room Add In brushes and cutting
tools, and the co,t of wallpapenng d
400-square-foot room would be more
than $30(), or 10 times the COq of
paIntIng'

Panelin2. HIgh quallt) 4'x8 panch
typtcally cost about $25 apIece, and 11
would be needed to cover the room
Even excludmg the expense of tools
and ~upphes (nalb, etc ), panehng
would cost $325 If studdIng or Insula-
lion were mstalled. the cost would be
hIgher still

And don't forget the labor mvolved
In redecoratmg WhIle most homeown-
ers are comfoTlable domg theIr own

mtenor pamtmg, man) Will hIre a con
tractor to wallpdper or panel. dnd thdt

can Cduse rcmodelIng co~t~ to soar
But low co,t 1\ onh one reason to

redecorate "Jlh pdmt Eqllall} Impor
tdnt I, the fact thdt n \ ea\\

Even nm Ice, Cdn get 'prole'~lOndI
result' wllh today, durable top quahll
mtenor pamt' The,e pamt, go on
thlcl-er and ea'ier floll better and 'poli-
ter Ie" thdn Ordmdr\ lntenor pdmt
And cleanup h .! ,n.lp II nh Idle~ mten
or pamt~

Stili one of lhe 'tronge~[ argument'
tor redecor.!llng Illth pamt rather thaI'
wallpaper or pdnehng I~ the nedrl)
endle<,<, comblllation of colors sheen,
and eftecI' thai can be achieved With
lOp quahtv finrshe,

Not onl) arc there hteralll thou
~ands of color, to chome from, but
many \erVlce onented pamt retailer,
hardware ~tore\ and decoratmg cenrer,
wII! ml), pamt 10 your Ol\n color ,peCI-
ficatlon\

Quail!) latex Intenor pamt, al~o
come m man) different sheens or fin-
Ishe, AccordIng to experts at lhe
Rohm and Haas Pamt QUdht) InslItute.
the most common fml,he, and their
recommended use, arc

• "flat" tor mo~t walls and ceilIngs,
o "eggshell' or' ~atIn" for halls.

playroom~ and the hl-e,
• "semlglos\" for k.Itchens, baths,
doors and tnm,

o and "glos," for cabmets. banl'ters
and WIndo\\ ~Ill~

There are dozens of applicatIOn
techmque~ that can help create stnkIng
effects wllh mtenor pamt They range
from spongmg and ,tlpphng to rag-
rolhng and marblIng

PERSONALIZE
YOUR WHOLE HOUSE .••

WITH ENTRANCE TRIM ...
INSIDE. OUTSIDE~
FRONT AND BACK

£t
~1: ~' fk

~ ~ w
1

<"»< i "Ar f~v ~ t;.::.

'S4/ ~"
"ij/~? .....w«/

4 -J0

TONY VELARDO

Available In a variety of styles and sizes

Page 31

Traditionally entrance trim has been used to
enhance the main entrance of a home ...to add
beauty. elegance and authentic architectural
detail. As architectural styles change, opportuni-
ties for innovation develop. Basic entrance trim
design is no longer confined to the exterior front
entrance of a home. Take it inside, then to the
backyard or wherever you have a doorway.

The Wood Shop offers many basic entrance trim
designs. NOW, not only can you beautify your home
throughout, you can personalize your entrance.

Add a totally distinctive appearance to the entire
front elevation.

YourHome

Licensed and Insured

776-2411

Let usenhance the look
and value of your home.
• Driveways • Walks
• Garage Floors • Patios
• Porches • Steps
• Waterproofing • Chimney Repair

- FREE ESTIMATES -
Let our years of experience

work for you,

Give Your

Thursday, May 7, 1992
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Grosse Pointe News ports Section C
Prep B,I!>cbalJ. 2C
GPSA roundup 3C
Cla""iflcd 4('

are on

There's nothing fishy
about Tunas' pitching

season
SAT test so they missed the InvitatIOnal Saturday, but other peo-
ple came through. It was Just another example of the girls behmd
them domg the Job"

South's Angela Drake had fow' second place finIshes She was
Iunner up m the high Jump (5-feet 2), long Jump (164) and 300
hurdles (488) and teamed With Robyn Scofield, Becca Waltel and
Leshe Arbaugh to run a season best tIme of 1 50 1 111 the 800 re
lay Drake and the long Jump champIOn each beat the old meet
record set by former South teammate Karen Ehresman

Scofield also had an outstandmg day, plaCIng In the 100 and
200 dashes and takmg thIrd m the long Jump at 161

South's 3,200 relay team took first III 10078, beatIng Its pre-
VIOU'>best time by 20 seconds The team consisted of Emily Bur-
kett, Rachel O'Byrne, Mehssa Wise and Heidi Wise

"This IS the fir:,t time they've been pushed," Zaranek !>ald
"Stevenson has a lot of good distance runnel s and they stayed
With us for a whIle, but our girls wound up WInnmg by more than
20 seconds"

Heidi Wise came back to take fourth m the 1,600 run and third
In the 3,200 run

"That was a good tnple for her," Zaranek said "It was her first
real big test"

A 2-34 finIsh m the 400 by Amy Zanglm, Katy Lupo and Ar-
baugh sealed the VictOry for South Zanglm and Lupo teamed
With MelIssa Wise and Walter as the four freshmen raced to a
thIrd-place fimsh m the 1,600 relay

O'Byrne was fourth In the 3,200 and fifth m the 100 hurdles
South's other medalIsts were Amy Balok, third m the high Jump,
Suzanne Trojanowski, fifth In the diSCUS,MIchele Evans, Sixth m
the 1,600, and Shannon McGratty, SIxth m the 800

EarlIer III the week, South's 8741 VICtoryover Romeo Virtually
assured the Lady Devils of the MAC White dual meet champion-
ship. South swept both hurdles races, the hIgh Jump and the long
Jump and won all four relays to hand the Bulldogs their first de-
feat.

Drake won the high Jump and 300 hurdles, while Lupo took the
200 and 400 dashes. Scofield led the sweep In the long Jump and
Rebecca Schultz took a first m the 100 hurdles.

"I expected a much closer meet," Zaranek said "The field
events were a real key Romeo is very strong m the field events,
but we came out of them With the lead"

A school record toss of 324 by Jumor shot putter Jenny Mangol
hlghhghted South's 94-34 victory over Ford

"She's coming off a severely spraIned ankle," Zaranek said
"She's been Improving nght along. She missed the record by five
mches against Romeo so It was a confidence thmg She knew she
could do It, so she relaxed and focused on thrOWIng as well as she
could."

Mangol's victory was one of 11 firsts for South agaInst the Fal-
cons. Other outstanding performances were Mary Rowe's 2.38 m
the 800 and Schultz's 170m the 100 hurdles

South has its final home dual meet today, May 7, agamst L'-
Anse Creuse North

Phow by Su,ve Zardllek

/ ,

track for successful
meet for the fOlllth Stldlght year Sterlmg Heights Stevenbon wa'l
second With 90 pomt!:>, followed by Sterlmg Height!> With 50, Red
fOld UnIOn 44 and Rochestel 40 In the 16 team field

South IS the only !:>choolto WIn the meet more than once
"It was Ieal excitIng la ...t yedr whcn we won for the thIrd tIme

and thiS Wd!>even bettel," Zaranek said "It's a good, tough meet
- Just what we needed two week!:>before the re6rlOnai "

The Lady DeVIl::.took fir'lt In only one event - the 3,200 meter
Ielay - but placed m mo!>tof the othel!>

"Last week demon:,tl uted the depth of OUIteam," Zaranek said
"OUI top spnnter Wd'>,>Ickand OUItop shot putter wa!>takIng an

'~ •

Grosse Pointe South's Michele Evans takes a handoff from
teammate Sara Black during the L600-meter relay in the Lady
Devils' dual meet victory over Sterling Heights Ford last
week.See STAR, page 3C

stl uck out seven Laura Faber
scored three runs and Kelly
Barbetta and Kathy Star each
crossed the plate tWice.

EmIly Faber and CaiOla
scored two runs apiece m the
second game, which featured a
long triple by Jenny Bednar-
chlk

EarlIer m the week, the
Tunas got matching five-hitters
from Klusek and Calma as they
swept a non-league double-
header from Lutheran East 6-3
and 74.

Klusek struck out nme m
the opener, which Star of the
Sea won WIth a five-nm out-
burst in the fifth inning. Star
and Kim Baranek each had
two-run singles in the fifth

EmIly Faber made several
good catches m center field and
Barbetta collected two hits and
a walk and drove In a run for
the Tunas

Caloia fanned 12 m the sec-
ond game, which featured a
double play started by third
baseman Star. Baranek had a
two-run single in the second

South girls
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Strong performances are nothing new for Grosse Pomte South's
gllis track team, but last week's effort was !>peclal even by the
Lady Devils' standards

"It was one of the best weeks wc've had," said coach Steve Zar-
anek after South beat Macomb Area Conference White DIvIsIOn
Ilvais Romeo and SterlIng Heights Ford m dual meets and capped
the week with a convmcmg victory m the Stel lIng Heights Invlta
tlOnal

"We had some excellent pCI{OI mances agaln!>t high quahty com
petitIOn," Zaranek said

South finished with 120 pomts to Win the Sterlmg Heights

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Our Lady Star of the Sea
senIor Jeanne Caloia IS settmg
a good example for freshman
Sarah Klusek

Last week, CaIOla pitched a
five-innmg no hitter as the
Tunas rolled past DOmInICan
11-0 in the first game of a
Catholic League Suburban Sec-
tion doubleheader.

Klusek got her chance on the
mound in the second game and
allowed only one hIt whIle
striking out 12 m a 9-2
triumph over the Ravens

"We've been getting a bIg
contribution from some fresh-
men," said coach Bert Caloia
after Star of the Sea Improved
to 7-2.1 m the league and 10 3-
1 overall "They're playmg at
the level of JUniors. We'le at
something of a disadvantage
because we don't have a JUnior
varSIty team, but our program
.has been making a comeback
the last couple of years "

The Tunas scored SIX tImes
m the first Inning of the opener
against DOmInICan to make It
easy for Jeanne Calma, who

~C!C!bok
Pt1MPITUP:

AAVEWIiTTE LEATHER $6999
8 MOS WATERJ'AOOf" GUAR.

=~~GREMPRJCeS9999
lADY AAVE 'IMTt$T1Voi\WIR'I S5999
fU.l.GRAlIIlLITl«R

BT S£IlIE8I!il1O I.N1'fYHTE $6419, VIl W~OlMIWfTEi

S17oSl1IE"-"""""""""", $69"
• MCtffitWAm:PROOFQIJIlriWl"l'"

Etonic
Ground Control

STSEAIES7300~m: $5999
'lSEl.1.fAl't'R.W~OUAR.

~ '. St>oea Ciullo Pull carts. Baga & CIolhI"ll
designed Sped1ically lot Women

~ .. KIKE~
Spec:fallor
Mom on AlR NOFlFOU< Y>><ITEGREY $6999
MoIh",'. W~TEAPROOf" UPPER W'l<lLTlE
O.y

AJAWiNOSORwAfWllOOF $8999
~1I'NL1V'ClOWI'Ofn'

LAlJREl.WOOO WJY ""'TI.<l0fY $5419
W<UI'( COWO!lTP!~

DAILY 10-8, SATURDAY 10-5:30, SUNDAY 12-5
VISA. MASTERCARD. DISCOVER. DINERS. AMERICAN EXPRESS

~ AGGRESSOR=~$269Roc. $4l6 Now ••

SPALDING.
.~O
.=""- RITlIRA PLUS
.="...$299

Roc. $!OJ Now"

WIt_O'" CHARGER=~$389IlIlI6l3 Now..

Maximum
;~...:r PFS...'..-.. $299
IlIlIlll Mown

premier INTERNATIONAL GOLF
TPlJII /IIODEL.

~"';-$229 GROSSE POINTE..... 885.0300
All I'll ~ 19435 MACK AVE. Just North of Morass,

OTHER BAVARIAN VIllAGE SKI & GOlF S~OPSFIrst FIght l> BLOOMFIELD ~ILlS' NOVl' MT CLEMENS. OEARBORN HEIGHTS. GRAND RAPIDS

="..:':::' EXlCUTVl.=::Now~359

•
•
••

STKiI 2275

Down
Payment

SEDAN de VI LLE
~ ~

••••••••••••••••••••••••

$25~895.""•• • • •• • •• ••• • • • •• • • • • • •

•
•
•
•

or

Smartlease a NEW ~92 Sedan de Ville

WARM UP TO CADILLAC STYLE

DEALER DEMO

CLEARANCE SAtE!

•• •• • ••• • ••• • •• • • • •••
: .1992 :• ••••••• ••••• • ••••• • •
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Grosse Pointe South's Fritz Coyro. top. and Grosse Pointe
North's Jeff Thomas hooked up in an excellent pitchers' duel
when the Macomb Area Conference White Division rivals met
last week. The Blue Devils nipped the Norsemen 3-2.

See TRACK, page 3C

Coach Charles Buhagiar took
only two grrls to the Sterling
Heights Invitational, but they
came home with four medals.

Linda Krieg, who set a
school record in the shot put
earlier in the week, won the
shot with a throw of 32-9 1/2
and took second in the discus
with a heave of 104-10.

Jessica McLalin made a
strong showing in the distance
races with a third-place effort
of 5:40.4 in the 1,600 and a
fIfth-place time of 12:56.3 in
the 3,200.

"We've had to use Jessica
anywhere from the 400 to the
3,200," Buhagiar said. "She's
an excellent distance runner,
but we've asked her to help out
in the middle distances and
she's jumped nght in without a
complaint."

North's girls also divided
their two dual meets last week,
losing to Eisenhower 76-52 be-
fore coming back with a 104-24
victory over L'Anse Creuse
North.

Anne Maliszewski, Krieg and
McLalin each won two individ.
ual events against LCN. Mall-
szewski was fIrst in the 100
and 200, Krieg won the discus
and broke her own record in
the shot with a toss of 35-3 1/2
and McLalin won the 1,600 and
3,200.

Krieg, a junior, set the old

A Sterling effort
spurs North hurdler
By Chuck Klonke The Norsemen had several
Sports Editor top efforts against LCN. Bran.

Grosse Pointe North track don won the 800 m 2:02, cut-
coach Pat WlIson hopes the tmg three seconds off hIS best
Sterhng Heights Invltatzonal IS time. Kurt Rheaume won the
the same sprmgboard to success high jump WIth a leap of 5-10
It was last year for hurdler and Hamilton had a personal
Hayko Ekmekjian. best of 4:54 in winning the

"He ran personal bests in 1 600.
both hurdles," sald Wl1son 'North's other winners were
"Hayko had been strugglmg, Hosia Peters, Ament, Justin
but last Fnday he had an m- Fines Marty Bogen, Mike Wei-
tense session with (assistant gand,' Dave Bonkosky, Grant,
coach) DIck Green and ran two Ekmekjian, Van T1em, Kolleth,
outstandmg races. Last year as Enc Peters, LaRose and Gabe
a lOth.grader he had a big drop Gazoul.
m thiS meet and it set the tone The split left the Norsemen
for the rest of his year Hope- with a 3-1 record in dual meets.
fully, It'll be the turning pomt
m his season again."

Ekmekjian was second in the Girls track
hIgh hurdles in 15.4 and took
fIfth in the lows in 42 4 to help
the Norsemen finished eIghth
m the 16.team field.

North also got good efforts
from pole vaulters Jared Kol-
leth and Reeve Brandon Kol-
leth cleared 12-feet to finish
second and Brandon was thIrd
after clearmg 11-0.

"Jared just missed at 13
feet," Wilson said. A vaulter
from team champlOn Port Hu-
ron Northern was fIrst at 14.3.

North took sixth m the 800
and 400 relays The team of
Hosia Peters, Kolleth, Geoff
Grant and Bnan Van nem
was clocked m 1'35.1 m the
800 and the 400 relay team of
Bnan LaRose, Eric Peters,
Grant and Ekmekjian had a
time of 46 5 Both were season
bests

"The nicest thmg about the
400 team is that they'll all be
back next year," Wilson said.

Earher m the week, North
suffered its fIrst dual meet de-
feat when it bowed to EIsen-
hower 72 2/3-60 1/3, but the
Norsemen bounced back WIth a
113-27 romp over L'Anse
Creuse North two days later.

Ekmekjian won both hurdles
races agaInst EIsenhower and
Chris Hamilton led a sweep in
the 3,200 run to hlghhght
North's effort. Doug Brown
won the 1,600 and John Ament
took fIrst m the pole vault.
North's 400 relay team of La-
Rose, Eric Peters, Grant and
EkmekJian took the other fIrst.

thony Fredenck, who had beate~ Romeo twice this year and
dropped a 3-2 declslOn to Grosse Pomte North. . .

Brennan blanked Ford on one hit throug~ the first five In:m~gs,
stnkmg out SIXand walking two Boye pitched the final mmng
and was touched for both Falcons' runs, the only runs he has al.
lowed this season .

The game was halted by a mercy rule after South scored mne
runs in the sixth Inmng
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By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Conme Mack wasn't talking about Grosse Pointe South's base-
ball team when he said that 75 percent of the game was pitching,
but he could have been

The Blue DeVils are in the thick of the race for the MacolJlb
Area Conference WhIte DlvlslOn championship and some splendid
work on the mound has put them there

"We're stJll not hItting the way we want to, but the pItching
has been outstanding," sald South coach Dan Gnesbaum after hiS
team posted a 1-0 victory over L'Anse Creuse North and a 3-2 de.
clsion over Grosse Pointe North.

Last Monday, the hItting caught up with the pItching as the
Blue DevJls romped to an 18-2 rout of Ford, which had blanked
South 5-0 earher In the season.

The Blue DeVIls and Romeo are tied for first place in the MAC
WhIte With 6-2 records, whl1e North ISa half-game back at 5-2.

"Our team earned run average IS under 1.00," Gnesbaum said.
"Neither Fntz Coyro nor Kyle Hoye ISoverpowering, but they can
throw off.speed pItches no matter what the count The hitters
don't know what's commg, so they can't SIt on the fastball hke
they do on a lot of high school pItchers"

South's VICtoryover North in the first game of a doubleheader
last Saturday was prep baseball at Its best.

"It was real mtense," Gnesbaum saId "That's as well as high
school baseball can be played and there was a bIg crowd to see
It"

Coyro went the first 6 2/3 innings to win hIS duel with North's
mound ace, Jeff Thomas. Coyro scattered six hits, walked one and
struck out seven. Thomas allowed eIght hits, walked five and
struck out eIght.

Hoye came on m rehef to strike out North's last batter on a 3-2
curveball.

North jumped ahead 1-0 in the second on Shane Barr's home
run but the Blue Devils took the lead with a pair of runs in the
fourth

Matt Hack singled, Scott Van Almen walked and Tom RaJt
beat out a bunt to load the bases. Thomas struck out the next two
batters, but Dan Mmadeo walked to force in the tying run. Kevin
Brennan then singled into the hole at shortstop, to score Van AI.
men.

South made It 3-1 m the fIfth on a single by Hack, a stolen
base, a groundout and Rajt's RBI single.

North cut the margin to one run in the seventh. Tony DILaura
walked, Gary Corona singled and Jeff Jensen followed with a sin-
gle to score DiLaura. Hoye relieved Coyro and got the final out to
record the save.

"Coyro and Thomas both pitched real strong games," Gries.
baum said "Just like our game with L'Anse Creuse North, It was
a shame somebody had to lose."

North came back to win the non-league second game 5-1 as Ja-
son JaworskI and Scott Spada combined on a one-hitter for the
Norsemen, who are ranked second m Class A in the state coaches'
poll

Eric Merte and Mike Haskell each had two hits for North,
while Minadeo's double drove in South's only run.

Tom Kolajeski turned in a strong relief effort for the Blue Dev-
ils, allowing no earned runs in 5 2/3 innings.

South's game WIth L'Anse Creuse North was scoreless until the
Blue Devils pust].ed across a run m the eighth inning. Minadeo
reached base on an error, Brennan was hit by a pItch and both
runners moved up on Matt Recht's sacrifice. Brian Blake then lut
a grounder to shortstop, but LCN's first baseman couldn't handle
the throw and Minadeo scored the winning run.

South managed only three hits, includmg two by Van Almen,
off loser Guy Trombley

Hoye pitched the fIrst five innings for the Blue Devils and al-
lowed two hits, walked three and struck out nine. At one point,
he struck out five straight batters. Brennan replaced him in the
sIxth and held the Crusaders hItless over the last three frames
He struck out three and walked one.

"Kyle pitched on the JV as a junior last year, but this year he's
stronger and has Improved his control," Griesbaum saId. "He
keeps the ball on the corners and keeps the hitters off balance.
Ideally, we like to use him in rehef for two to four innmgs."

Brennan, who pitched the fIrst five Innings to record the VIC-
tory, and Blake each had three hits and combined to drIve m fIve
runs against Ford Hack and Raft had two hits and two RBI
apiece and Colm Moore and Minadeo each had two hits.

South's 16-hit attack came against the Falcons' ace hurler, An.

Devils making pitch for title

Photos by K P Balaya
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ULS, South netters duel

North boots two soccer foes

Aerobic Fashions
& Footwear

Ladies Swimwear
sizes

from "teeny" to
"well-endowed"

in stock now.

HEY
LADIES

SWIM IMAGE OF

METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SELUNG SPORTS FOR THE FUN OF IT"

20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods • 884-5660
Mon.. Fri, 10-7 Sat. 10.6

•..All sports copy
is due by 10
a.m. Monday.

Earlier, North blanked An-
chor Bay 10-0 with Paluzzi
scoring five goals and Sazama
netting three Shepley and Zo-
11k each had one goal and
SchneIder recorded the shutout

South's winners were Loren-
zini at first singles, McMahon
at second singles and Coyle at
third singles.

"It was mce to teat South,"
said ULS coach Bob Wood. ''We
hadn't beaten them for three
years."

Rain forced postponement of
the Knights' match WIth De-
troit Country Day. ULS was
ahead in three matches, it
trailed m two and two others
were tIed when the rain came

"We were very competItIve,"
Wood said of the match with
the No.1 team m Class C.D.

South beat Port Huron
Northern 5-3 m a Macomb
Area Conference Red Division
meet The Blue Devils swept
the doubles and Wheeler won
his first match at No 1 singles
6-3, 6-1

state, losing 6-3, 4-6, 6-3 in the
fIrst-round match

South's Cullen McMahon
reached the finals in second
singles before droppmg a 6-2, 6-
3 decision.

The Blue DeVIls' new No. 1
doubles team of Shawn Coyle
and Chad Yates lost to a PI-
oneer team m the finals and
Jeff Huntington and Tom
Rhoades beat North's Kyle
ForGsman and Ajit Sarnaik in
a 64, 2-6, 7-6 (10-8 tie-breaker)
thnller to fimsh thIrd in second
doubles.

Earlier in the week, ULS
mpped South 4-3. The Kmghts
got VIctories from Go at third
smgles, Andy Loredo and Pat
Aile at first doubles, Omar Sa-
waf and Khatib at second dou-
bles and John Maycock and
Bill Robb at thIrd doubles.

Ten was the magic number
for Grosse Pointe North's girls
soccer team last week as the
Lady Norsemen lmproved theIr
Macomb Area Conference re-
cord to 7-0

Gretchen Sazama scored four
goals and aSSisted on three
others and FeliCIa Paluzzi had
three goals and four assists as
North rolled past Romeo 10 0

Joanne Catalfio, Amy She-
pley and Maureen Zolik each
scored once for the Lady Norse
men, who got shutout goaltend-
mg from Juhe Hielscher and
Erm Schneider

The tenms teams from
Grosse Pointe South and Uni-
versity Liggett School met
twice last week and both
coaches were pleased with theIr
squad's efforts.

The host Kmghts finished
second m their eight-team ULS
Invitational last weekend, scor-
ing 18 points, while South fin.
ished third, a point behind

Ann Arbor PIOneer, ranked
first m Class A in the state
coaches' poll, won the tourna-
ment Grosse Pointe North fin-
ished fIfth with 11 points

South might have tied for
second If Pioneer hadn't de-
faulted its match WIth ULS m
second doubles.

ULS won the second doubles
flight with Dan Khatib and
Brad Strowger and the
Knights' fourth doubles team of
Chns AbiragI and Peter Brown
was also a flight winner.

South's Jeff Wheeler assured
himself of a hIgh seed in the
state tournament by beatmg
ULS' Jason Go 6-3, 5-7, 6-0 in
the ChampIOftshlp match at
thrrd singles:

"Jeff showed me a lot be-
cause Jason beat him 6-3, 6 3
earlier in the week," said
South coach Tom Berschback
"He Just wasn't ready for the
intensity of a match of that cal-
Iber the first tIme, but by Sat.
urday he was ready."

South's Emlhano Lorenzmi
went three sets with the PI.
oneers' Peter PustUll, the top-
ranked singles player m the

I I .. 1
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V.12 HOVSE

Shooters 5, Rockers I

Justin Mitchelson <RebelB)
Comments Panthers' newcomer

Lauren Keller played strong defense In

front of goalkeeper Michael Wolklng
Standouts for the Rebels were goalten
der Chns Ross, DIane Blackstone, KatIe
Myers and Kofi Kurru

Blazers 7, Queen of Peace I

Goals ChIp Fowler, Randy Graves,
Mark Jacobson, Jeff Barton, Jim Den-
ner, Scott Jacobson, Justm Graves
<Blazers), Jamie Pelak (Queen of Peace)

Assists Parth Venrat, Mark Kaplan,
Sarah Washabaugh, Ryan Vrso <Blaz
ers)

Comments Queen of Peace goahe
Matt DeJak did an outstanding JOb

Shooters 5, Rebels 1

Goals Jason Perry 3, Adam Par
tndge, J D Spina (Shooters); Leo Sa!
vagglO <Rebels)

Assist P J MOlf <Rebels)
Comments Perry showed outstand.

mg speed on hIS three goals Other of
fermve «tandouts for the Shooters were
Drew Noecker, NICk Carter, Nick In
Loreto and Mike DILoreto Richard
Spalding had a good game lD goal and
Matt Skinner and Tom Lmdow played
well m front onum

Goals Jason Perry 3, Thomas POZIOS
2 (Shooters); Brandon Euashka (Rock.
ers)

Assist Dan Satwt (Rockers)
Comments Adam Partridge, John

Sulhvan, John NIcholson, J D SpIRa,
Chns McCann and Mary Nlcolau
played well for the Shooters Goalie AI
exander Howbert made several fine
saves for the Rockers

a run for ULS, which got a
strong pitching performance
from Best.

"I feel like I'm coaching the
1959 Chicago White Sox," said
ULS coach Glynn Conley. "We
have to scrape for every run we
get. We'll get the occasional
good hit from guys like Martin,
Drook and (Chris) Dobranski,
but usually we have to depend
on walks, errors and good base-
runnmg to manufacture runs."

"That was a bIg victory for
us against a very good team,"
said coach Caloia.

Jeanne Caloia was the win-
ning pitcher. Klusek filled in at
shortstop and played a strong
game. Bednarchik had a triple
and scored two runs for the
Tunas and Barbetta picked up
two RBI.

Star of the Sea scored four
runs in the fifth inning and
had single runs in the fourth
and sixth.

The Tunas also overpowered
Immaculate Conception 19-3
and 16-5 in a Catholic League
doubleheader last week. ~l

" •j.............................................................................. ~..~... '.......................... " r .
(::.r,".r!(

cole Trachy and Jenny W~
won the 800 relay; Tern Var':j
chettI, Kim Dornbrook, Annel
Scallen and Gina RennpageJ
teamed to win the 400; and the
Trachy sisters, Jenny Medley
and Clor were fIrst in the 1,600
relay.

Maliszewski was outstanding
in the Eisenhower meet with
fIrsts in the 100, 200 and 400
dashes. She also was part of
the WInning 800 relay with
Jenny and Nicole Trachy and
WlI'Sing.

"Anne was our Rookie of the
Year as a freshman last season
so we had some big expecta-
tions for her," Buhagiar said.
"She's done everything we
hoped for."

U.W HOUSE

Sports

Kickers 4, Panthers 3

Thunderjets I, Blazers 0

Panthers I, Rebels 1

Goals Scott Berschback (Panthers);

Kool (ScorpIOns), DaVId Johrudes (Tur.
bos)

ASSist Jeff Roulo (Turbos)
Comments Todd Damren and Doug

Schrashun played strong defense for the
ScorpiOns, while Turbos' goahe Dustin
Clccarelh had an excellent game

Star

Thunderjets 0, Scorpions 0

Comments The ThundelJCts got good
offensIve plays from Shane Boon, Joe
Donahue and Jesse Graff, while Bren
<Ian Hillyer, Paul Loredo and Ryan
McKeRZle made the wp plays on de
fense Nat Damren and Paul Stevens
played well offen.Glvely for the Scor
PIOns, whlle teammate Robert Adams
was the defensive standout

Comments Offensive standouts for
the ThundelJCts were Tarlk Ibrahim,
Paul Loredo, Ryan Michael, DaVId Ma
jeSkl, Stephen BuhallS and Andrew
Rabe The ThundelJCts got good defen.
slve plays from Bob Megargle, MIchael
Elanges and Alex Groesbeck Blazers'
standouts were ChIp Fowler and Matt
Hollerbach on defense and Ryan Urso
and Jeff Barton at millfield

Comments Mark Peppler played
well on offense and MIchael Naughwn
anchored the defense for the KIckers
Hlghhghts for the Panthers were the
goaltendmg of Duncan Eady, the defen
slve play of Sean DaVIdson and Shan
non Spnnger and Matthew P1cel's offen
slve work

From page2C
shot put mark when she was a
freshman.

"She didn't really change
anything In her traIning meth.
ods to set the record," Buhagiar
saId. "In fact, she Just came
home from vacation. Maybe the
warm weather helped, too."

North's other individual WIn-

ners agaInst LCN were Nicole
Trachy, 300 hurdles; Tanya
Hamilton, hIgh jump; Janet
Seo, 100 hurdles; and Becky
Clor,800.

The Lady Norsemen won all
four relays. Clor, Hannah Seo,
NIna Misuraca and Lynn
Rader were fIrst in the 3,200;
Maliszewski, Jenny Trachy, NI.

From page Ie
InnIng and an RBI single in
the seventh, while Caloia
helped her cause with two hits
and a walk, including a two-
run single in the third. Fresh-
man Shannon Mertes had an
RBI SIngle for Star of the Sea.

Earlier, the Tunas split a
Cathohc League Suburban Sec.
tion doubleheader with Wyano
dotte Mount Carmel. The Com.
ets, who were ranked seventh
In the state In Class D, took
the opener 9-3, but Star of the
Sea bounced back to win the
second game 6-1.

In the third, but ULS came
back WIth three runs in the
fifth, featunng a two-out, two-
run smgle by David Martin.

Jason Drook opened the 11th
WIth a triple and Martin drove
him in WIth a single. The
Knights had only three hits in
the game.

South Lake scored three
times In the seventh inning to
win the second game 74 Gary
Spicer had two hits and scored

Track

baseball, track

Sharks I, Cyclones 0

Cyclones 3, Rockers 1

Scorpions 1, Invaders I

Scorpions 2, Turbos 1

Goals Russell Scott, MIChael Mac

LEARN TO PLAY TENNIS
or JUST IMPROUE YOUR GAME IN TWO WEEKS!

KEEP YOUR EYE
ON THE BALL.

We have a Tennis program designed to turn either you or your
child into a better tennis player ~ in just two weeks. .& It

is staffed by the Eastside Tennis Club's professional te~ng
staff. You will receive four or more lessons plus free
use of our ball machines and tennis couns. :;'If you don't

have a racquet, we will lend you one of ours . .:g, We have a variety of lessons and times
scheduled for yo~ convenience. _ Sessions start June 8.• Learn to play tennis at
the beautiful couns of either the University Liggett School or the Grosse Pointe
Academy. ~ Call the Eastside Tennis Club at

886.2944

Ides had strong offensive games

Goals Michael MacKool (ScorplOns~
Thomas Solomon (Invaders)

Assists Ian MIlhouse (ScorpIOns),
David Hull anvaders)

Comments Goalies Mark Perkowski
(ScorpIOns) and Patnck CISCO(Invaders)
played strong games Defensive stand
outs were Dave Mmmck of the Scor
pIOns and the Invaders' Nathan Dupes

Goal John Edmonds
AssISts Enk SchleIcher, Anthony

Savalle
Comments Offensive stars for the

Sharks were C T Charlwn and Jeffrey
Schall, John Salvador and C J Hanna
were defensIve standouts, AleK Drader
posted the shuwut m goal Top players
for the Cyclones were Jeremy Cox and
Phllhp Alber on offense, Kathryn Way
man on defense and goahe Anthony Le
tayf

Comments Mike Manardo, Anthony
Letayf, Kathryn Wayman and Derek
SeJfulla played well for the Cyclones,
while the Rockers' standouts were
DaVld Kittle, Jesse Schroeder, Matt Lla
mlm and Sean Ryan

house, travel leagues
GPSA

Roundup

•In

Crusaders 4, Hurncanes 0

Goals Justin Graves 3, Wilham
Nixon, Matt Siader (Rockers), Ryan
Haas, Mark SmIth, ChnsWpher Muns
terman Q.,lghtrung)

ASblslG Emily Alschbach, Jason Gu
newald, Catelynn McManus, Matt Scar
lone, Andy &arcane (Rockers), Tom
Baxter, Sarah Braden, Cohn McParthn
(Llghtnmg)

Comments Jeff Ruybal gave the
Rockers great goaltendmg and Justm
Sudomler played a strong defensive
game m front of him The Llghtmng
had no substItutes avmlable and Its
playerG gave <inoutstandmg effort

Goals Tom Dunaj 2, Joe Solomon 2
AssISts Bridget Carpenter, John Pe

lak, Renee Plesz
Comments Dunaj had an outstand

mg game III goal and In the field Ricky
Swanqwst played the seoond half In

goal and preserved the shuwut Robby
Solomon and Kyle DunaJ also played
well for the Crusaders Lisa VItale, Tom
Wachter and KeVin O'Bryan were de-
fensive standouts for the Hurncanes,
while the offense was led by Jeffrey
Cann, Cole VanAssche, DaVId HarriS
and Jacques-O Perreault

Turbos 3, Queen of Peace 3

Goals Jeff Roulo, DaVId Johmdes 2
(Turbos)

AssiSts Wes Elias 2 (Turbos)
Comments Defensive standouts for

the Turbos were Chns Jacobi and Chns
Ameel Grant Heffner, Roulo and John

Photo by Leah VaTtanlan

each of the teams in the league riding in decorated cars
and trucks.

ULS' baseball team split a
paIr of close games in last
weekend's South Lake InVIta-
tIonal tournament

The Knights pushed across a

Baseball

V.s HOVSE

Dragons 3, Sharks 1

Dragons 3, Rockers 0

Lightning 1,Invaders 0

Rockers 5, Lightning 3

Goals Troy Otto, Don Sigler, Sebas
han Nordlund (Humcanes)

Assists Kevin Hall, Otw (Hum
canes)

Comments Hall and Paul Yeskey
played strong defelll>lve game~ and
Shawn Alexander had a good game In

goal Drew Harris was outstanding In
the millfield for the HWTICdnes

Goal Mark Smith
Comments Both teams played tough

defense

Goals Robbie Rogers, Ryan Rogers,
DaVid Neveux (Dragons), EriC
&hlelcher (Sharks)

Assists Jason Wong, Robbie Roge~,
TIm Ross (Dragons); Anthony Savalle
(Sharks)

Comments Standouts for the Sharks
were goahe John Edmonds, Alex
Drader on defense and Jeffrey &hall on
offense Wong, Jake Koppmger and
goahe Ryan Rogers played well for the
UldgOlll>

Goals DaVId Neveux 3
AssISts Danny Jensen, Jason Wong,

Robbie Rogers
Comments. The Rockers' Jesse

&hroeder had several good shots on
goal, Anthony Mlmme broke up many
offel1Slve threats and goalie Enk Thorn
sen made several bnlhant saves The
Dragons got an outstandmg offensIVe
game from Neveux, strong defensive
play from Tommy Osaer and great
saves by goahe Robbie Rogers

V.II SELECT

V.IO PREMIER

V-12 TRAVEL

Grosse Pte. Phantoms 2, Fraser
Strikers I

Grosse Pu- Stnkers 2, USL MagiC
2

Opening day
The Grosse Pointe Farms Little League opened its sea-

son last weekend with a parade featuring players from

Grosse Pte. Hurricanes 4, Wind.
sor F.C. Nationals 0

Grosse Pte. Hurricanes 3, Wind.
sor F.C. Nationals 2
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Results, highlights

t;JGoal~ Matt Laplsh, NICk Rotundo
(Phantoms)

Assists Adam Budday, Brad
Drummy (Phanwms)

Comments Strong defensive play by
goahe Dan Woutat and fullbacks Nick
Clark and Josh Hurd kept the Stnkers
at bay Millfieiders Chns Bowerman
and Brad Staruszewskl supported the
Phanwms' attack

Goals Stuart Yingst 2 (Stnkers)
Assists Joe PetkWltz, DaVld Dwalhy

(Stnkers)
Comments Trevor Szymanski, MI

chael Bramlage, Michael Carroll and
Jonathan Kraetke anchored the Stn
kers' defense, while the team got strong
millfield and forward performances from
Adam Santangelo, Anthony CIOtti, An
drew Georgandelhs and Jordan Elhs
Stnke",' goahe Dan Fernn made 20
saves to preserve the tie

Goals Paul Yeskey 2, Steve Howsen,
P J Stranahan

Comments Brad Cenko, Zack nes,
Simon Nordlund and VIW Pampalona
anchored the defense In the Hurncanes'
fu-st VIctory Shawn Alexander played a
strong game In goal

.

iKnights triumph in soccer,
: The UniverSIty Liggett ,---------------------------, run in the 11th Inning to edge
:School girls track team was at -1M4 U L S Villanova (Ontario) 4-3 In the
:its best last week as it beat DI~ opening game.
:three of its four opponents. _. ~ Winning pitcher Andy Van.
: Senior. Jennifer Mille~ l~ ~ ~ Sport s Deweghe pitched the fIrst 10
.the way m the Lady Kmghts ~ Innings and scattered seven
:triangu]ar victory over BIShop L..- ---' hits before he had to leave be.
'Gallagher and Redford Bishop South of Class C They ran Momca Paul, Beth Weyhing, cause of a state rule that limits
.Borgess. Miller won the 1,600. away with the state cross coun- Lauren Gagaro and Julianne high school hurlers to 10 in-
'meter run in 5:38, took the 300 try meet and returned the CassIn each talhed once. mngs over three days. Tom
:low hurdles In 51.4 and came members of the state champion. The Lady Knights just Best pitched the 11th to earn
:back to win the 3,200 run in ship 3,2oo.meter relay team as missed a third victory when the save.
:11:57. She was also part of the well as runner Joy Wright, the Ann Arbor Huron, the 10th VIllanova scored three runs
:winning 3,200 relay team, defending state champ in the ranked team In Class A, scored
:along with Sonia Eden, Crystal 800 meters." from a goalmouth scramble
.Martin and Jamila Hoard. Miller won the 400 and, for WIth less than fIve mmutes
: Cybelle Codish had her best the second time in a week, took remaining to tIe ULS 1-1. The
:day with a fIrst in the 100 high the 3,200 in a time under 12 goal ended the Lady Knights'
:hurdles, seconds m the high minutes with an 11:51.6 clock. shutout stnng at 581 minutes.
:,jump and low hurdles and a ing. Hubbard won the shot put ULS scored 10 minutes into
:fourth in the longjurnp. for the Lady Kmghts' other the game when P.R Stark and

ULS had second.place fIn- fIrst. Gargaro combmed to set up
:ishes from Ify ObJanwu In the ULS hosts St. Clement at HeIdel for her team.leadmg
:200 and 400 dashes, from 4:15 p.m. Friday, May 8. 12th goal.
:Hoard in the discus (77-feet-5); The Lady Knights are 8'().1
'and from Natalie Hubbard In and ranked SIxth in the state
:the shot put. " Soccer Class B.C-D coaches poll They

Codish scorell 11 points to are one of three unbeaten
:lead the Lady Knights to a sec- University Liggett School's teams in their class
:ond place fInish behind South- gIrls soccer team remained un- ULS hosts a strong Detroit
:field ChristIan in a triangular beaten WIth two victories and a Country Day squad today, May
:meet that included Lutheran tIe m last week's actIOn. 7, at 4'30 pm
Northwest. The Lady Knights beat Dear-

Codish was second in the born Crestwood, whIch was
'long jump and both hurdles ranked 10th In the state in
,races and took thIrd m the Class B.C-D, 2oO on goals by
:hIgh JUmp. JUnior mlClfielders Beth Paul

"We knew Southfield Chns- and Heather Heidel
tian would dommate the meet," ULS followed that effort with

: said coach Phihp Langford. a 6.0 victory over Warren Mott.
, '''They're the Grosse Pointe HeIdel scored two goals and

-
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Grosse Pointe News
The Connection Classified Advertising May 7,1992

882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES 117 Secretanal services AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

• 12 Noon Fnday-
HELP WANTED 600 AMC 712 Garages/Mini Storage 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 925 PatIOs/DecksReal Estate - Classified

601 Chrysler Wanted 911 Blick/Block Work 956 Pest Control& Resource Ads 200 General 602 Ford 713 Ifldustnal/Warehouse I 912 BUilding/Remodeling 953 Plano Tuning/Repair• Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and 201 Help Wanted Babysitter 603 General Motors Rental 913 Business Machllle Repair 917 PlastenngMEASURED (speCial type, bold,
202 Help Wanted. Clencal 604 Antique/ClasSIC 714 uVlng Quarters to Share 914 Carpentry 957 Plumbing & HeaMgcaps, etc ) must be In our office by

Monday 6 p m 203 Help Wanted . 605 Foreign 715 Motor Homes For Rent 915 Carpet Cleaning 958 Pool service
• Monday 6 p m - ALL CANCELS or Dental/Medical 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel 716 Offices/Commercial For 916 carpetlnstallalJon 903 Refngeralor service

CHANGES must be In our office by 204 Heir Wl'~'ed . DomeslJc 607 Junkers Rent 917 Ceiling Repair 912 Remodeling
Monday 6 p m 205 Help Wanted - Legal 608 Partsmres/A1arms 717 Offices/Commercial 918 Cement Work 960 Roofing service.12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 206 Help Wanted. Part lime 609 Rentals/Leaslng Wanted 919 Chimney Cleaning 961 SCissor/Saw Sharpenlllgads No borders measured, cancels 207 Help Wanted - Sales 610 Sports Cars 718 Property Managemenl 920 Chimney Repair 962 Screen Repairor changes on Tuesday 208 Employment Agency 611 Trucks 719 Rent With Opbon to Buy 921 Clock Repair 963 SeptICTank RepairCASH RATES 12 words $6 00, each

612 Vans 720 Rooms for Rent 922 Computer Repair 964 Sewer Cleanlllg ServiceaddllJonal word 50e $1 00 fee for
SITUATION WANTED 613 Wanted To Buy 721 VacallOn Rental- 923 Construction Service 965 Sewmg Machine Repatrbilling

OPEN RATES Measured ads, $1048 614 Auto Insurance Flonda 924 Decorating service 966 Slipcovers
per Inch Border ads, $11 58 per 300 BabYSltters 722 Vacation Rental- 925 Decks/Patios 967 Solar Cover
mch Additional charges for photos, 301 Clencal

RECREATIONAL Out of State 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower Repair
art work, etc Real Estate Resource 302 Convalescent Care 723 VacatIOn Rental- 927 Drapenes 943 Snow Removalads, $8 50 per line 303 Dayeare 650 AIrplanes Northem Michigan 928 DressmaklllglTallonng 962 Storms and ScreensCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 304 General 651 Boats and Molors 724 Vacation Rental- 929 Drywall 968 Stucooreserve the nght to clasSify each ad 305 House Cleanrng 652 Boat Insurance Resort 930 Electrical serviceS 969 SWimming Pool serviceunder Its appropnate heading The 306 House SrttJng 653 Boat Parts and service 725 Rentals/leaSing 931 Energy Sav,ng Servlce 970 TV /Rad,o/eB RadIOpublisher reserves the nght to edIt 307 Nu~es Aide~ 654 Boat Storage/Dockage Out-State Michigan 932 Engravmg/PnnlJng 971 Telephone Repairor reject copy submitted for

308 Office Cleanmg 655 Campers 933 Excavating 972 Tenms Courtpubllcabon
REAL ESTATE FOR SALECORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 309 Sales 656 Motorbikes 934 Fences 973 TIle Work

ResponSibility for display and clas- 657 Motorcycles 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree service
slfied advertlsmg error IS limited to MERCHANDISE 658 Motor Homes *See our 936 Floor Sandmg/Refilllshing 913 Typewnter Service
either a cancellation of the charge 659 Snowmobiles

Magazine 937 Fumace Repair/Installation 938 Upholsteryor a re-run of the portion In error 400 Antiques 660 Trailers 938 Fumlture Refilllshing/ 974 VCR RepairNobficatlon must be given In bme 401 Appliances Section Repair 975 Vacuum SaleslServlcefor correction In the followmg ISSue 402 Auctions
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT Foral! 939 Glass - Automobve 976 VenlJlation ServiceWe assume no responSibility for the 403 Bicycles

940 Glass - Resldenlial 954 Wallpaperingsame after the first IIIsertJon 404 Garage/YardlBasement 700 Apts/Flats/Duplex- Classified 941 Glass Repairs - 977 Wall WashingSales Grosse POinte/Harper Woods Real Estate Stained/Beveled 903 Washer/DryerANNOUNCEMENTS 405 Estate Sales 701 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing
100 Personals 406 Firewood DetrolVBalance Wayne County Ads 943 Snow Removal! 978 Water Softening
101 Prayers 407 Flea Market 702 Apts/Flats/Duplex- landscaping 979 Welding
102 Lost and Found 408 Household Sales St Clair ShoreslMacomb GUIDE TO SERVICES 944 Gutters 980 Windows409 MIScellaneousArticles County 945 Handyman 981 Window Washing
SPECIAL SERVICES 410 MUSicalInstruments 703 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 900 AIr CondltJonmg 946 Haulmg 982 Woodbumer ServICe411 Officel8usllless EqUipment Wanted to Rent 901 Alarm Installabon/Repatr 947 Heatmg and Cooling105 Answenng services 412 Wanted to Buy 704 Halls For Rent 948 Insulation106 camp ANIMALS 705 Houses- 902 Aluminum Siding 949 Jantlonal Service107 catenng Grosse POinte/Harper Woods 903 Appliance Repairs 950 Lawn Mower/Snow108 Dnve Your Car 500 Adopt a Pet 706 DetrortlBalance Wayne County 904 Asphalt Pavmg Repair Blower Repair109 Entertainment 501 8lrd For Sale 707 Houses- 905 AutolTruck Repair 951 Lmoleum110 Health and Nutrlbon 502 Horses For Sale St Clair Shores/ 906 Asbestos service 952 locksmith111 Hobby Instruction 503 Household Pets For Sale Macomb County 940 MIITorservice112 MUSICEducation 504 Human Soclebes 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 907 Basement Waterproofing 946 MovlllgfStorage113 Party P1anners/Helpers 50S Lost and Found 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 908 Bath Tub Refilllshing 953 MUSICInstrument Repair114 Schools 506 Pet Breedmg 909 Bicycle Repairs 954 PamMg/Decorating115 TransportatlonlTravel 507 Pet EqUipment 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted Matntenance 954 PaEer Hanging116 Tutonng/EducalJon 508 Pet Groommg 711 Garages/MIIII Storage ForRent

100 'EItSONALS 100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 101 PRAYERS 109 ENTERTAINMENT 116 TUTORING/EDUCATION 117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

EXPERIENCED, dependa-
ble, trustwortl)y. OOr~n
needed for hd[j~~ 'c'llW!-
Ing service Hourly rate
Call 1-4 pm., Monday-
Friday (313)772-5360

LOOKfH

•• ••• TEMPORARY.
ASSIGNMENTS
HOW'NJERtIIEtIIUIG

FOR
• Secretaries
• Medical and Legal

Transcriptions
• Bookkeepers
• Data Entry

Operators
• Typists
• SWitchboard!

Receptionists
• Word Processors

WangIWordstar
IBM 55201Sys. 36

SAMNA
Word Perfect 5.0/5.1

Display Write 3/4
lotus 1, 2, 3/Excel

Desktop Pub./Windows
Com outer Graphics

OfflCewnter
Macmtosh

Downtown & Eastern
Suburbs

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY SERVICE

:. 372.8440 .1

For Real Estate
AdvertiSing

In Our

MAGAZINE
SECTION •.•

OWN your own glamorous
part time bUSiness- Un-
limited profit potential,
selling high fashion 14Kt
gold and costume Jewel-
ery No investment nec-
essary Call 886-7928

FRIDAY. NOON
DEADLINE!!

882-6900
APPLICATIONS being ac-

cepted for housekeepmg,
dietary and ReSident
Aides Will train, benefits
available Apply Monday
thru Friday. 24600
Greater Mack, St Clair
Shores

COSMETOLOGIST space
available to~ rent In con-
temporary Grosse POinte
;:lalon. Contact Chnstlne
822-8080.

.. .. ..
200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

LEGAL work, temporary
assignments, resumes
and temn paper typing
sought by degreed paral-
egaL Call Pam, 773-8213

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL. SERVICES

Laser Pnll ter

Busmess • Techmcal
Academic

Medical. Dental. Legal
Letters. Reports. Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Mullipart Invc,dng
Cassette Transcnpl10n

Standard. MIcro. MIDI
Personahzed

Repelltive Lellers
Envelopes. Labels

Mailing List Mamte.lance
Theses • D1ssertallons

Term Papers. Manuscnpts
Foreign Language Work

EquatIOns. GraphiCS
Stahshcs • Tables. Charts

Resumes. Vitae
Cover leiters. Apphcabons

Standard Form 171
822.4800

MEMBER
• National Resume Bank
• ProfesSIOnalAssoaa bon

of Resume Writers
• Nallonal Associallon of

Secretarial Semces
• Engineenng Soaety

of Detroit

THE
WALL STREET

JOURNAL
The Wall Street Joumal has

Immediate openings for
part time earners In the
Grosse POinte area Sal-
ary IS $5Ihour plus auto
allowance Monday
through Fnday, beginning
at 200 am Must be 18
years of age and mim-
mum automobile cover-
age For application
please call 965-6868, be-
tween 11.00 am- 4 00
pm EOE

LOCKSMITH/ counter
sales, some expenence
necessary 567-8366

Don't have time to come
Into our office
to place an ad?
No problem ...

just Call 882-6900
• & say charge it! aIEl

High School Graduate
Available For

Summer Thtoring
Most subjects,

most grade levels
(under college level)

$10 per hour
Contact Jan Habarth

772-2032

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

LEARN French, Spamsh or
English as a second lan-
gauge through expert
personalized Instruction
at an hOUrly rate Suz-
anne Rollin, State Certi-
fied. Instructor at 2 local
Universities 822-9084.

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kjlrcheval on the HIli

~8?6 ~836

FRENCH LESSONS
Beginner or Intemnedlate

Adults or children
822-5257

between 4 00 & 9-30 P m

WORD Processlng- Fax
BUSiness- Personal Aca-
demiC, legal, medical
Reports, letters, theses,
manuscripts, resumes
Spelling & grammar ed-
Ited Smlhal & Co. Ask
for Connie Harper be-
tween 11 & 12 Phone
777-7500, Fax 777-1955

11 0 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

011
011..o
w..o

AIRPORT SHUTTI.E

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

111 HOBBY INSTRUCTION

115 TIlANSPORTATlON/
TRAVEl

Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

STREss. busting massage
Certified Referenl'9S
$40 sessIons, new clients
$35 Becky, 445-1427

INTERIOR Design &J or
Consultation- classes for
home or bUSiness, by an
experienced INTERIOR
DESIGNER WIth Degree
372-5370, Sylvia

PIANO teacher WIth degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
andlazz ~9314

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o...
lit,
i

106 CAMPS

100 PERSONALS

109 ENTERTAIN ENT

ORlflN; lESSONS
TEENAG£RS ADULTS
15 -17 YRS, 18.?

2-4 Week 756.3400
Program

~~~l~R s~~RT~E PIANO Entertainment for
Holy Spirit, you who make your Special occasion

me see everything and Weddings, parties, etc
who shows me the way to Songs from the 30's- pre-
reach my Ideal You, who sent Carl,885-6689
gIVe me the DIVine Grft to CLASSICAL musIc for any
forgive and forget the occasion Solo, duo, tno,
wrong that IS done to me qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
and you who are In all In- vOice 354-6276
stances of my life With PROFESSIONAL 6 piece
me I, In thiS short dra- band "First ImpreSSions"
logue want to thank you Male/ female vocals,
for everything and confirm horns, versatile Reason-
once more that I never able 885-1222
want to be separateo
from you no matter how INKY & THE CLOWN
great the matenal desires CLAN Parties, promo-
may be I want to be wrth lions, family fun Face
you and my loved ones In parnting, magic, and bal-
your perpetual glory, loon ammals 521-7416

amen BOW 'n IVORY DUO V,o-
Thank you for your rove to- IIn/ P,ano/ Vocal musIc

wards me and my loved for your entertainment
ones Pray thIS prayer ClaSSical and light 823-
three consecutive days 1721, Pa", - 831-5014,
WIthout asking your Wish, Phil
after lhIrd day your wish ----------
Will be granted, no ma"er
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publISh
thiS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receNed M P S.

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

June 2hJuly 18
July 19-August 15
Established 1914

Call 881.9442
WRITE

Mayfield, MI 49666

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

PIANO Instruction Your Casse"e Transcnptlon
home Pre-School thru Harper-Vernier
UnIVersity level Popular/ 77_4_-5_4_4_4 _
ClaSSical Adults wel-

FAIRY Godmother available come GIVe a gift that
for enlertalOlng at child- can't be lost or stolen
ren's parties Call Chan- 885-6215.
telle,331-7705 --------_882-1585

10\ PRAYERS

100 PUSONALS

HOS" SILLARS

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

CALLIGRAPHY. Beautifully
addressed wedding and
party IIIvltalions Call to-
dayr n8-5868

L.K.B. UNISEX HAIRCARE
Caterrng to Ihose IIlcapac~ated

QI housebound
Pre<'S/OO CIIs, roIlersets, pe~nerts

RecOlM1endat,ons on r~
L/rensed & Expenenced

882-]644

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPlnt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You, who
give me the DIVine Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all in-
stances of my life With
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confimn
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no ma"er how
great the matenal deSires
may be I want to be WIth
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory,
amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutive days
Without asking your Wish,
after third day your Wish
Will be granted, no ma"er
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receIVed S M

FAX
CLASSIAED ADS!

Please mclude your name,
blllmg address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
fication desired

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
109 Information

FAX

., .

••••••••••••••••••••••

GROSSE POINTE
COMPUTER

881-2667
A TIENTIONI Senior Citi-

zens, shut-Ins, etc li-
censed hair dresser to
come to your home
Reasonable Mary, 882-
5694

TOO BUSY?
I CAN

DO YOUR LAUNDRY
OR DRY CLEANING

A.A.A.
LAUNDROMAT

& DRY CLEANING

SPECIAL THRU
MAY 20TH

ANY SIZE COMFORTER
LAUNDERED FOR $10

FREE PICK UP
& DELIVERY

CALL TODAY!
884-9690

GEM Theater- "All Night
Strut", Friday, May 15,
7 00, 3 tickets, $24 50
each 886-2288

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing Framing, ma",ng and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

NURTURE YOURSELF!
Betsy Breckels

Member AMTA
Certified Massage

Therapist Housecalls
available, 884-1670

Women only

SENIOR CItIZens- Would
you like good care pn-
vately? Nursing home IS
not your answer. Looking
for one patient to live With
me 884-8888

IF YOU need a mature, reli-
able assistant WIth mana-
genal, secretanal and
communicative Skills, full
or part time, please call
773-8779.

COMPUTER
REPAIRS

Animal Siltirg • Kouse Sitting
• AirportShuttle'Persona' Errands

Bi AppOintment Only
Jackie Huckins 527.2440

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal Service

KARAM • DALY AGENCY, INC.
-Insurance-

Employee Benefits
Health Life Dlsablltty

In The Park: (313) 822.3100

PERSONAL trainer, to lose,
mamtam or gam weight,
years of expenence. Call
Ted,773-8567_

BEADING designer looking
for full time positron WIth
bndal store My specialty
IS French embrOidery
beadmg Knows tambour
beading technrque and
the flat frame method
Call Karen Marks at 527-
5073

ClaSSified Advertising
882-6900

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shu"le

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

Anrmal S,",ng
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Call us today
and relax tomorrow!

885-5486

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony Busmess Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

GYPSY'S Vintage Bazaar
closed Apnl 30th All In-
qUiries must be accompa-
nied by a copy of con.
slgnment receipt Please
reply Box No 0-16
Grosse POinte News 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte
Famns, MI 48236

WHY NOT use thiS space
for a personal greeting
Happy Holiday, Birthday,
Anniversary, or JuSl say
HI to someone Prepay-
ment IS reqUired Stop by
The Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval (on The
HIli) to place your ad to-
day' Tuesday, noon
deadline

LICENSED Hairdresser/
Manlcunsl Will come Into
your home by apPOint-
ment Call Sandra Kay,
469-1039

~~~~~~,
WEDDING

MfOTOGRArHY
WeddIng On A Budgetl

~rWedd,ng $495:'\
'\'Packagcs from I.)

IIlIJtJCNm l'HorOGRAPHY
775.1712 • _.

r r I 1
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304 SITUATION WANTEO
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

OUTDOOR cleaning, odd
Jabs, performed by re-
sponSible, experienced
college students. Includes
Spring cleaning, gutters,
painting, garages, etc.
Bryan, 886-2929

RELIABLE woman will do
errands, cooking, clean-
Ing 884-1406

ATTENTION: seniors, shut-
lOS, anyone Will do your
grocery shopping, er-
rands to post office, phar-
macy, Eastland, etc ..
Modest fee 372-4371

LOVING care for the Sick or
elderly In their home
POinte references 841-
5851

EDUCATED! mature secrf'-
tary- housekeeper. cook
With excellent references
and expeTience call 397.
8634

EXPERIENCED care of eld-
erly, light housekeeping.
Grosse Pomte! St Clair
Shores n2-7994

PROFESSIONAL boat
cleanlngl Let us do your
dirty work Intenor! exte-
nor, rub-outs, Waxing, de-
tailing, hull-cleaOlng. Sea-
sonal contracts. 584-5017

SPRING Into summer with
flowers Let PLANTER'S
TOUCH purchase and/or
plant them for you.
Weeding and mainte-
nance avaIlable 885-
0904, Susan

EXPERIENCED, thorough
cleanmg References
available. 296-2049.

REASONABLE rates, refer-
ences Hard WOrking and
dependable. Flexlblel
573-4647, leave message

EFFICIENT. Dependable,
expenenced, nonsmokmg
housekeepers Interested
In making your house
shine References
prOVided call after 3.00
pm Clndy- 771-7358,
Elaine 839-8476

~
!b•• , ... ', B.alt C1mltC

~eskIenllal • eommwe:tal
lJc&BoocIed

2OyB~
R9OlOI'dJffI Rates • QIdly'Mllt

SIOOfF N9wCUl~~
979-6403

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st time
senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

5B4-n18
QUALITY CLEANING

TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
NO NONSENSE CLEAN-

ING SERVICE- Reliable,
reasonable 15% off first
cleamng Free eshmates

774-0518

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerlcal ResidentiaJ

FUlly tramed
Insured- Bonded.

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776-2641.
EXPECT THE BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

house cleaning Several
years experrence in
Grosse POinte area. ex-
cellent references De-
pendable and affordable.
Insured and Bonded Call
anytime

884-0721.
CLEANING person- de-

pendable, reasonable
rates, good references
call Laura- 296-5046

POINTE MAIDS
Spnng has arnved'

Need help to do the
dreaded spnng

cleaning???
Walls, windows, floors,

dusting etc.
Call us today at 779-1870.

HOUSEKEEPING
SERVICE

• Insured and Bonded
• Supplies ProVIded

• Guaranteed Satisfaction
772-5360

HOME and Office Oeanmg
Dependable, experi-
enced Reputable 294-
2581

LADY deSires cleaning,
Grosse Pomte area, own
transportation, refer-
ences Very dependable I
371-2696, 371~25

300 SITUATION WANTED
BA BYSITTERS

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

302 SITUATION WANTEO'
CONVALESCENT CAR£

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAl

EXPERIENCED In. Home
Medical TranSCriptionist
seeking EastSIde oppor-
tUnities Free Plck,up and
delivery. References
available Reasonable
rates Call Michelle at
n3-1362

EXPERIENCED secretary
looking for full time POSI-
tion Prefers working 6
am- 2 p.m or 7 am. 3
p.m. (fleXible) Familiar
With Unlsys 8-58 com-
puter and knows some
shorthand, types 50
wpm WIth high accu-
racy Prefers working
alone or at home Best
qUalIty IS keeping secrets,
not revealing confidenllal
matters. Call 527-5073,
ask for Karen Marks

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC: elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available. Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
Previously Hammond
Agency, 30 years. LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, n2-OQ35

MALE nurse is available for
duty In pnvate reSidence
Excellent references 882.
5671

SPECIAL care prOVIded In
home for elderly and con-
valescent Good refer-
ences 29~115

NURSES AIDE- excellent
references. Cook, lite du-
ties, days, nights, hourly
or live-In 881-6715

LPN. Home carel pnvate
duty nurse Full tlrrtei part
time ALL SHIFTS! Total
patient care 268-1674

PROFESSIONAL care-
home nursmg. Mature
and dependable Excel-
lent references. Any
hours. 882-7148

COMPANION to the elderty
with compassion & under-
standing Good refer-
ences 939-8729

POPPINS' Agency for Nan-
nies Quality, affordable
Full! part time, summer,
temporary, occaSional
884-9118

DAY Care In a warm, Chns-
tlan home Licensed
CPR trained Refer-
ences available 886-
7378

EF Au Pair-
Live-In Childcare

It Will mean the world to
your Child. In lust about a
month, you can welcome
one of our carefully se-
lected, Engllsh.speakmg
au pairs to prOVIde child-
care & cuNural exchange
for your family Cost aver-
ages $170 /week Legal,
non-profit organizatIOn 1-
800-333-6056

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Quality profeSSional child

care In your home call
us NOW for InformatIOn

650-0670
LICENSED mom has open-

Ings Plan for summer
CPR! BCLS certified Nu-
tritiOUS meals Included
Infants accepted Non.
smoker 885-2432

MATURE man available as
Houseman- Cook- Chauf-
feur. Companion etc
Excellent references from
present employer & past
employers 882-3581,
Harry

206 HElP WANTED
PART TIME

207 HElP WANTED SALES

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTERS

CLEANING Person part
time. Apply at laJ<eshore
YMCA, 23401 Jefferson,
St Clair Shores 778-
5811.

ST. CLAIR SHORES book
store needs a mature, out
gomg IndiVidual who likes
to read for a permanent
part time retail sales POSI-
tion Call 881-0712 eve-
nings

LOVING Mother. Experi-
enced Daycare Teacher
wants to care for your
children Rivard! Mack
area non- smoker, refer-
ences 882-4460

BABYSITTING- Licensed,
In Harper Woods home
between 1-94 and Mack
LOVing, positive, creative
environment Experi-
enced Reliable Refer-
ences 881-1817

ENTHUSIASTIC, lOVing
mother will care for your

EXPERIENCED telephone Toddler while you're at
canvassers, work from work In Grosse POinte,
home fundratslng Excel. experienced, references
lent commiSSion, 881- 824-1648

4011 FUN FILLED Outdoor Sum-
SALES Person Commls- mer available for your

sloned Membership Sales children Licensed Mom
In 9 City suburban area has child care openings
Full or part time Ideal for thiS summer and faU All
retiree Metro East Cham- children welcome Mack!
ber of Commerce, 27601 cadieux area Margaret,
Jefferson, St. Clair 881-5299
Shores, m-2741

PRESCHOOL Playgroup-
LookJng for a change? Have MUSIC, art, FUN' Full-time

you w""luered a career only II Ages 2-5 881-
In real estate? Call the 7522
No 1 Coldwell Banker ---------
company In MlChlQan and
explore the opportunities
Ask for Dolores Gaskell,
Manager. St Clair
Sh9res, m-4940.

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Expect The Best

Looking for a professIOnal,
smoke-free environment
In Real Estate Sales?
JOin the best I ExpeTl-
enced Agents, ask about
our 100% plan Call Re-
nee Brucker, Manager,
"HIli" office

885-2000
ColdVt~1I Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
19 Offices

Expect The Best

FULL or part time sales
(Men's Clothing) New
Center Area 875-0600

Are You serious About
Seiling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESSI Expen-
enced agents, ask about
our 100% program. In
Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices
Expect the best

EXCEPTIONAL Income op-
portUnity for reputable In-
ternational cosmetics
firm, Fortune 500 Subsid-
Iary. FleXible hours Part!
full time. Training avail-
able Great extra Income.
Contact Jeanne, 777-
3831.

UPGRADE YOUR CAREER
Well established firm has

openings for expenenced
agents. Potenhal Income
In excess of $50,000.
SECOND G.P OFFICE

OPENING SOON
For confidential interview,

contact Rick Landuyt or
MarCia Brellnskl

881-7100

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ••.

is still
NOON TUESDAY

TELEPHONE Sales- Pleas-
ant easy work. Ideal for
summer Job or year
round. Commission paid
dally or weekly. Phone
882-8656

INFANT care- licensed
home 15 years expen-
ence. 8 112 and Harper
776-0997.

EXPERIENCED Child care
prOVIder looking for sum-
mer employment for your
children in your home
Excellent references call
882.Q958

FEMALE College student
(Education MaJOr) seekrng
babysitting Jabs, expen-
ence with all ages Will
work days and some eve-
nings Own transporta-
tion Availability May 18
through September 1
References available
882-4349

BABYSITTING available 10
my home, mfants and up
Non- smoker Refer-
ences 882-6288

RESPONSIBLE and ener-
getic U of M Student IS
seeking full time summer
employment Own trans-
portation, non. smoker,
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Also available for
overnight 882-1145

LOVING, mature, expen-
enced lady WIShes to ba-
bYSit, full time Excellent
references 886-6152

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL; MEDICAL

206 HELP WANTED
PART-TIME

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL; MEDICAL

205 HElP WANTED LEGAL

PART. time help for recep-
tionist & dental assistant
n5-0520

LPN needed for dermatol.
ogy office- Grosse POinte
area. Part time, 4- 8 days
a month Send Resume
Grosse POinte News, Box
G.200, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

DENTURE Processing and
Finishing techniCian
needed Expenence a
must Full time, benefits
Call n1-6900 and ask for
Sal

DENTAL Hygienist needed
for busy Grosse POinte
office Pleasant work en-
vironment, part time, no
Saturdays 882-1490,
343-0380

X.RAY Tech Part time af-
ternoons for bUSy 5 doc-
tor OrthopediC office In
St Clair Shores call
Barb, 779-7970 M.F, 9
a.m.4 pm.

OUR Team of ProfeSSionals
IS In search of the nght
career mmded Dental
Assistant who knows the
value of communication
skills and enthUSiasm
while dellvermg state of
the art care to our family
of patients. We're offenng
thiS challenging full time
position with a benefit
package. Please call Sue
at: Dr Michael Jennings
offICe, Monday thru
Thursday. 881-7393

DOCTOR'S Assistant, Op-
thalmic preferred or Will
train, must type and tran-
scnbe, full time 824-
4800

MEDICAL office needs Sec-
retary! ReceptiOnist Part
time 2 days a week. Gen-
eral office duties Include
typmg, filing, patient
scheduling. Experience
preferred Please respond
to' Grosse Pointe News,
Box N-200, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236,

LEGAL Assistant needed
for Grosse POinte Law
(»fice. Expenence In Pr~
bate and Tax matters de-
Sired send resume to
Grosse POinte News, Box
0-200, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900

LIVE-IN care person for eld-
erly woman Weekends
293-2730, 739-9199

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time! part-
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 65().{)670

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But.
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

PART TIme receptiOnist In
chlropratlc office, Mon.
day, Wednesday, Fnday,
Saturday, 8.15- 12 15
WIJI train. $5 per hour-
start 527-7070

203 HHP WANTED
DENTAL! MEDICAl

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

CHARGE NURSE / I
I

RNs / LPNs I

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(Ea'st Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
ieeklng personable
phone c1osers'IO slaff
our order desk
afternoons III 930 P m
Great 'In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
In('entlves Management
opportunity available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

• 201 HelP WANTED
8ABYSITTEIt

202 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

Geriatric Nursmg Care IS not for everyone It takes a
~peclal kmd of person A per~on who believes there's
no greater sall~factlOn than provldmg personalized
quality care 10 our re"dent~ Our nurses work together
a~ a team and enJoy all the rewards that come from
caring for the elderly
If you truly have a deSIre to work In gcnatnc~, Ihen
wc'd like 10 meet you Full and Part TIme poslllOn~ are
available WC offer .:ompetlllve compen~al1on and a
fleXible benefll program, Including tuJllOn
reImbursement
Learn more about our 200-bcd ~"Illcd faCIlity Plea<;e
call Trudl Bryan, Human Rc~ourcc~ Coordmator, at

• (313) 779-7034, or ~cnd your rc~umc 10

1IIIIIIill.~ 26001 E Jcffcr~on St Clalf Shore~, MI"'r: 4R081 EOE
<:;1'iTfRS or BON <;EC()UR~

NUR'lING CARE CfNHR

RECEPTIONISTI typist
wanted for downtown De-
troit law firm Expen-
enced preferred MedlcaV
dental benefits Know-
ledge of WP necessary
Call Dawn. 961-Cl425

MATURE person needed to
Sit our Infant, 2 1!2 days
a week In our home Be-
ginning mid August Writ-
ten reply requested Box
W-70, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte 48236

CHILD Care- A summer Job
perfect for high school or
college student Summer
SuperviSion for 10 and 12
year old 5 days a week
between 10- 5 A driver's
license IS reqUired and an
ability to plan actiVIties to
keep away summer bore-
dom. $100 per week If
Interested please call
882-2676, leave mes-
sage.

RESPONSIBLE Summer
babYSitter, needed for our
3 1/2 year old son, 2
days a week In our
home Must have own re-
liable transportation and
references. 778-4712

GROSSE POinte South
High! college, energetic,
athletiC student for part
time summer child care
Must have own car 496-
7686

INTELLIGENT articulate
person to work as cus-
tomer service representa-
tive In State Farm Insur.
ance office located 10
Grosse POinte Woods
Expenenced preferred
but Will train the nght per-
son.! Send resume to
State Farm Insurance,
11228 Whittier, DetrOit
48224.,

NON-SMOKER With a
pleasant phone vOice
needed to handle the
phones, typing and filing
for a small sales office
Contact Susan at 822-
3770. Between 9 & 5

WANTED. office person,
part- time, must be fleXI-
ble, retail store hours
Computer literate Apply
m person 18850 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte
Farms

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for long and short term
assignments Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

200 HELP WANTEO GENERAL

LATCH KEY on Sight Direc-
tors needed Train now
for placement In the Fall.
ReqUIred 60 hours of
College credit, 12 of
these hours In early edu-
cation, elementary or
phYSical education. $9!
hour 6 hours per day
Spllt- shift. 7:15 a m to
8:35 a.rn I 3:15 pm to
6.15 p.rn Apply in person
at Grosse POInte Public
SChool System 389 St
Clair Ave. Grosse Pomte
2 blocks East of Cadieux
off Jefferson OffICe hours
8 to 4 p m Must bnng
College Transcnpts

HAIRDRESSER for estab-
lished Salon, Grosse
POlntel Harper Woods
area Blue Cross Master
Medical available Take
over clientele Also
needed, Shampoo per-
son 371-6645 or 465-
6646

JANITORIAL Cleaners,
part- time evenings
Grosse POinte Park area
Call weekdays, 675-3328

GROSSE POinte South
High! college with own
transportatIon for plant.
mg/ mulching, general
handyman 496-7686.

IMMEDIATE position avail.
able for customer servICe
position In bUSy pnntlng
company If you enJoy
working with people and
don't mind long hours,
then this Job IS for you
Fast paced environment
Experrence preferred.
Benefits available. call
Terrie for appointment,
886-6850.

OLDER teenager or person
In early 20's for baby srt-
tlng and errands. Must
drive, enJoy fishing, sWim-
ming and basketball Ex-
cellent pay! References
884-2482

RECEPTIONIST! Optome-
tnc Dispenser. EnJOy
meeting public Detail on.
ented, typing, computer
helpful, 4 1/2 days. Re-
sume 19467 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods,
48236.

MEAT cUltter, 5 1!2 day
week, No nights or Sun-
days Apply Farms Mar-
ket, 355 Fisher Road

APPLICATIONS accepted
for part time stock help
must be 18, fleXible hours
for College students.
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack.

TREE SERVICE looking for
dependable employees.
Full- part hme 881-3571

LANDSCAPE help wanted,
experience preferred,
881-5537

LAWN cutters & gardeners
for landscape company
882-3676.

COULD YOU USE
A SECOND INCOME?

Are you tired of JUst break-
Ing even?

537-0394
24 hours

RESTAURANT, party store,
tackle shop Apply at
Fisherman's Manna (foot
of Alter Road)

PAINTERS Wanted $5- $8
per hour starting rate.
Apply In person 337 East
11 Mile Road.

PART. time position avail-
able. Must be able to 11ft
and be available for
weekend hours Pleasant
enVIronment. Apply in
person at: CalICO Cor.
ners, 21431 Mack.

SWITCHBOARDI RECEP-
TIONIST. posl1lon falor-
ganlzed, dependable,
team player with good
phone skills, WordPerfect
& Lotus 123 experience
helpful Contact Mrs.
Ramsey, 259-4800.

ANSWERING and Tele-
Marketing Services. All 3
shifts available. Refer-
ences reqUired Omnl
Services International,
20410 Harper 343-6664

MACHINE Operators and
General Labor positIOns
avallable Shop expen-
ence helpful. 3 shifts
available. Over-tIme and
benefits. ~20

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

FULL time gardener for
large Grosse POinte prop-
erty Must be expen-
enced In aU phases of
Jawn care Including fertl-
IIzmg and weed control, '
cunlng, shrUbbery care
and tnmmlng, bed work
and plantmg Must have
references 778-4400

INT'L Exchange program
needs communlty-on-
ented person for fleXible,
part- time position Work
out of your home to re-
crUit and screen host
families, market program
locally and support group
of young Europeans
Compensation based on
number of families you
supervise Call EF Au
Pair Nal'l office 1-BOQ-
333-0056 ext 26

RESTAURANT
Two part time poSitions

Manager and clencal,
near Ren Cen 259-3273
between 10 & 2

WAITRESSES wanted Ap-
ply at Cadieux Cafe,
4300 Cadieux after 4

CASHIER needed, part-
time Great for college
students Apply m per.
son Mack! Morass
Amoco, 19100 Mack Ave

NEED EXTRA CASH??
Work part or full time seiling

HALON FIRE EXTIN-
GUISHERS to friends and
family Great for work.
shops, kitchens, boats
and cars Small-medlum-
large 30% commiSSion
on each- product sells it-
self Will tram For more
Info, call ~9411

HAIR Stylist With clientele
for LUCido's Hair Care In
East DetrOit 773-8044,
286-5265, ask for Joe

NOW accepting appllca-
tlons for the followmg p<r
sltrons Bartenders,
Waltstaff, Host or Host-
esses, and Cashiers at:
Tres Vlte, 2203 Wood-
ward, DetrOit Qn the Fox
Theatre) Apply In person
from 3 to 5 pm Tuesday
through Friday NO
PHONE CALlSI

RECEPTIONIST needed for
busy Grosse POinte Hair
Salon Part. time Lon,
886-5370

A GLAMOUR
CAREER

COSMOTOLIGISTS,
NAIL TECHS,

BEAUTY CONSULTANTS.
Start Immed as an Instruc-

tor Paid training

746-9601
HAIRSTYLIST-Immedi-

ately Apply Hair! Sun!
Nalls Unlimited, 19609
Mack

MANICURIST- Immediately
Apply Hair! Sunl Nalls
Unlimited, 19609 Mack

HOSTESS, cashier, wait-
ress and bUSboys Full
and part time No expen-
ence necessary. Day and
evening shIfts Apply at
The Ongmal Pancake
House- 20273 Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Woods
No phone cans I

BARMAID experienced
Apply In person Trolley's
17315 Mack 3 blocks
North of cadieux Apply
between 7 and 10 p m

EXPERIENCED short order
cook Call 886-6060 be-
tween 8 30 and 11 30
am

SALES clerk needed for
womens boutique spe-
Cialty store In the Village
Apply 10 person only,
16840 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte

COOK- short order, expen-
enced, Downtown Detroit
Steady 5 days 396-1564

RECREATION staff, part-
time position, 17 hours
week, flex schedule on
aftemoons & weekends
ImplementatIOn of arts &
crafts & special events
Must be 18 or older Ex-
penence workmg With
children In a recreation
senlng Send resume to
Chlldrens Harne of De-
troit, 900 Cook, Grosse
POinte Woods, 48236,
Attn Andy Lewandowski

I SAV •. WOULD
YOU l-IAPPEN TO
HAVE ANY GREV

rouPQN?

200 HELP WANTfD GENERAL

ARE YOU P,\ID?
WllATARE

YOU WORTII?
Fast Growing Company

Full Training

313.774.6333

ATfN:tOUEGE
STUDENTS

Immediate Positions
Available

Up to $8.62 Per Hour

(;i\U ROOSTERTAn,
(;ATERING (;LUB

822-1234

SHOE
SALES PERSON

Full or part- time. Expen.
ence In Women's bener
shoes call Monday thru
Friday, 10- 4 pm Tall-
EEZ Shoe Co Downtown
Detroit 962-8628

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good dnvlng record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

WANTED Bartenders, waIt-
resses, entertal n ers
Please apply In person,
Sport Rock Cafe, 17323
Harper

WANTED
HAIR STYLIST
MANICURIST
PEDICURIST

CALL 886-3990

THE DetroIt Yacht Club IS
seeking certified life-
guards for Spnng & Sum.
mer employment Must
have life saving, CPR,
and first aid certification
Poslllon available Immedl.
ately Applications for
summer employment Will
be taken Perfect for stu-
dents call Katy Sweeney
at 824-1200, ext 35

$$ STUDENTS $$
High School Seniors or
Local College Students

Earn $8 DO-$1500 per hour
ReqUIred hours either 1-
9 30 p.m or 5 to 9 30
P m.(Monday through
Thursday) and 1 to 7 pm
or 5 to 7 p m (Fnday)
and 9 to 300 pm on
Saturday Full training on
order desk sales support
for 20 year old estab-
lished auto aftermarket
supplier of sought after
protecllve coatings, etc
Great eastside opportUnity
to earn and learn I Leave
message for Mr Ross
886-1763

NAIL Techs, PediCUrist and
Masseuse experienced
10 year established
salon. Call n9-34OQ

APPLY NOW

SUMMER
WORK

Perfect for College Students
looking for advancement
opportunities In a profes-
sional sening We have
Immediate full- time open-
Ings

$8.50 TO START.
GREAT RESUME

EXPERIENCE:
.AASP SCHOLARSHIPS
To Those Who Qualify.

Call between 9 a.m. and 9
p.m. Monday thru

Saturday 573-4128.

HAIRDRESSERS NEEDED
Salary- commlSSlon- vaca-

tion pay- Blue Cross
Please ask for Juergen-
882~24O '

''j;jA~~ stYlist' needed exper-
Ienced. Some clientele
desired Full or part- time
Commission. Please call
Lon at TIffany Place. 886-
5370

LA TCH K EY Careg Ive r
needed Train now for
placement In the Fall $5!
hour 7 15 a m to 8 35
am! 3 15 pm to 6'15
p.m. Expenence With
Children, grades K- 5 a
plus Apply In person The
Grosse Pomte Public
SChool System 389 St
Clair Ave Grosse POinte
2 blocks East of cadieux,
off Jefferson, office hours
8 to 4

COOK. Gnll Person. Part-
time or full Apply Within
20513 ~.~ack After 11
am.

~----------.._-----_ .._.-...._------_._---- - ----_ .. ---_._--_._~--_.----------_ ..---------_._-------------~-
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404 GARAG£/ YA"D
BASEMENT SALES

May 7,1992

40S ESTATE SALES

WANTED
Herman Miller and

Knoll Furniture
1930's - 1970's

Italian Murano Glass
313-398-0646

661-4236
Ask for Les

MOVING Sale Househol
baby, furniture, Jewel
books, clothes, drape
etc 81 Shorecrest Clr
1/2 off Lakeshore Fnd~
2- 5, Saturday 10-5

RUMMAGE sale! Gross
POinte United MethOdI
Church- 211 Moros
Road, between Kerchev
and Mack, ThurSday
May 7th, 830 am t
11 DOa m. only

FABRIC LiqUidation Sale
Saturday 1030- 2 Pm
17732 Mack Or call nS
4525

MOVING sale. May 8th
9th, 9-5 Furniture, TV
household Items, beaut
ful baby carriage, toys
large SWing set, bikes
girls clothing SIZesInfan
to 6X 1179 Hampton
Grosse POinteWOOds

COLLECTABLES, COuntry,
Morns chair, dOUblebed
& nlghtstand, clothes &
much more 348 Me
MIlian, Fnday & Saturday
9- 3 NO pre- sales

GARAGE Salel WaSh;:
dryer, refrigerator, furnl
ture, bicycle bUilt for 2,
miscellaneous Items 1o.
3, Saturday 465 Rivard

FRIDAY May 8, 9-"4
Cloths, bikes and more
19242 Berden, Harper
Woods

MOVING SALE!
Everything

is
Going!!

Thurs.-Fri.- Sat.
9 to 4

477 5T CLAIR
ATTIe- Basement- Garage

Sale, 22495 Pointe, 8t
Clair Shores, Jefferson &
10 1/2 Mile, May 7- 8- 9,
9 a m to 4 p.m.

MOVING Sale! Saturday 9-
2 928 Berkshire Fuml-
ture, lamps, baby Items,
books, rock albums, kids
clothes, etc. PnCed to
sell"

1369 3 MILE DR. Saturday
only 9 to 2 Large 4 fam
Ily pre- moving sale In-
cludes many antiques,
furniture, clothing, collec-
tibles No early birds

GARAGE Sale 21199
Country CJ4P Dove Sa!-
urday, May 9 only 9 a m
to 5 p m Antique diShes,
glasses, and knick
knacks, tools and much
more Owners movlngl

MOVING sale, Saturday
and Sunday 10 to 4
2012 Vernier Between
Mack and 1-94 House-
hold, aIr conditioner, fur-
niture, Mothers Day
Items Better clothing,
books

SATURDAY May 9 Two
family garage sale 2 reo
fngerators, kitchen set,
miscellaneous furniture,
Queen size bed Come
find a bargain 20201
Maxine, South of 9 Mile,
West of Harper

404 GARAGE/YARD :
BASEMENT SAlES

405 ESTAT£ SALES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES
.JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save this ad •

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885.6604

tf t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z LaJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knOWIng that we are the most
expenenced movmg and estate sale company in the
Grosse Pomte area.
For the past 13 years we have prOVIded first qualrty
selVlce to over 700 saf1Sfled chents

\,\LL TIfE 24 HOLR HOTU'E. 885-1410
FOR l PCO\U'G SALEI'FOR\1ATIO'

GARAGE + MOVING + ESTATE]

RESALE SERVICES, INC
UTM Sale SpeclIJllS'"
822,5941[

ConsultatiOns, AppraISals, Complete Sales ServIce,
Maxunue Your Profit From Any SIZeSale

Antiques

References

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

404 GARAGE/YARD
8AS£MENT SALES

40S ESTAn SALES

403 BICYClES

~
CROtf1bOW 8~to.te go~eg

!OSTATEAND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS
Complete SerVica

Glen and Sharon Burkett I
885-0826

66 Handy (Off Grosse Pie, Blvd.)
3 rd Street east of Fisher

8:30 - 1 p.m. • Saturday May 9

404 GARAG£/YARD
- BAS£MENT SALES

40S ESTATE SAlES

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

RUMMAGE SALE
and

50utique
St. Paul Ev Lutheran Church

375 Lothrop
Friday. May 15. - 9:00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.
Saturday. May 16 - 9:00 a.m. - noon

Cloth1ng.household Items.furniture. toys.
Books. antiques. JeweJry. much more

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Big Multi-Family Garage Sale
13" girls bike, Sears exercise bike, books, 2

wrought iron chairs, little Tyke Kitchen, Rug.
Portugese Wool 6' x 9' Black/Beige/Rust, framed
posters, Themador cooktop, antique high chairs,
blue sofa 84", chair & ottoman, boys 16" bike,

toys. Many, many other items!

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

Excellent
References

400 MlRCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

402 AUCTIONS

401 APPLIANCES

OLTCHIK SPRINGFIELD
MA large collection "Blue
Onion" type crockery
English & German;
STAFFORDSHIRE,
GLASS' JEFF OS.
BORNE ARCHIBOLD OH
nice collectIOn polished
brass including 17 FIRE
NOZZLES; DOUG PRICE
PHOTOGRAPHS AA MI
ove 250 EDWARD CUR.
TIS PHOTOGRAPHS In.
cludlng "EsqUlmaux
Family" a foho gravure
prrnt on tissue paper from
1928 With museum fram.
Ing displayed In hiS own
18' tlPI BETH PULSI-
PHER SCHOOLCRAFT
MI over 60 pieces TOR-
QUAY Including 2 very
tall WATCOMBE early
milk JUgs, set 4 WAT.
COMBE matched 8"
plates, SEWING ITEMS
PLUM BOB IVORY m~
18th c. JIM & DEDE
TAYLOR BIRMII\IGHAM
MI nrce coIlction SILVER
& SILVER PLATE, nice
WI NDSORS' many
STAFFORDSHIRE fig-
ures Including pair 14"
COW SPILL HOLDERS
nice drop front country
pine desk NE; set 61
chairs country HEPPLE.
WHITE with rush seats'
the TOMPKINS MON.
ROE MI great selectIOn
GRANITEWARE: MARY
LOU WALDOCK L1.
VONIA MI CANDY
MOLDS InclUding
CHRISTMAS & HAL.
LOWEEN: HENRY
WEATHERFORD & ROB-
ERT NEWBY RICH-
MOND VA fine FURNI-
TURE PERIOD &
SOUTHERN JOEL &
MARY WEBER MIL.
FORD CT great 40's SO's
FASHIONS, lots of great
alligator HAND BAGS,
Come to our desk in
building A and we will dI-
rect you to dealers in the
above categories. On srte
delivery and shipping ser-
Vice available. No buying
or seiling between deal-
ers dunng brief unloadmg
time. No outrageous early
buyers entrance fee. Lots
of homemade and cus-
tom made food

G.E. IN wall double oven
Self. cleaning 882-0462

LOTS OF Moving after 30 years!!1988 Predator Free Style, BIG garage sale Furniture, fine china, glass.
good condition Best of. TOYS, clothes, house- ware, books, linens, musl'
ferl 824-8582 hold goods Thursday & cal Instruments, kitchen--------- Friday, 9-3 Saturday, 8-3 I

BURLEY BIKE TRAILER- 5925 Lodewyck Items, wheel chair, too s,
Holds 2 kids, hooks to all .......:----':::--:--~;- Sailfish, sporting goods,

bikes Complete With GARAGE & Estate sale garden stuff, automotive,
screens! Windows Excel. May 7th- 9th, 9 a.m. to 7 miscellaneous
lent condition $165 884- pm No early sales Friday & Saturday. 9 to 3
5419 23125 N Rosedale Ct 5920 GRAYTON

SCHWINN 18" girlS, purple near Marter, St Clall SATURDAY, May 9th, 10-2
$75 882-5748 _S_h_o_re_s_. Baby equipment and

SUBDIVISION Garage clothes, dishes, lawn
Salel 25 homes, furniture, mower, blinds etc 736
antiques, collectables, Lakepolnte

GARAGE SALE arts and crafts, house- HOUSE & garage sale- Fur-
MAY 8th & 9th, 9.2 hold goods, baby and nlture, toys, clothing an-

715 ANITA children Items St Clall t1ques, oak executive
Wide assortment of furnl- Shores, between 8 & 9 desk, cash register, etc

ture, kitchen Items, kids Mile, between Jefferson 1529 Brys Thursday, FrI-
stuff, bIkes, patiO tablel & Marter at Westbury day & Saturday, 9-4
umbrella Definrtely worth May 7,8, & 9 9- 5

h t THREE Family Sale, Satur-ItI Everyt Ing mus go MOVING out of state. L I
day May 9th, 9- 4 I" eHUGE 5 family garage sale- Everything must go In- Tlkes, kids clothes,

mens, womens, chlldrens cludlng 21' Ester WJlliams household goods 19297
clothing, toys, baby fur- round pool 16690 Falr- Rolandale. between Bour-
nrshlngs, sports eqUIp- mount (8 Mllel Kelly nemouth & Moross Mack
ment, furniture, sallboard, area), Friday & Saturday, & 1-94
office eqUipment, kitchen 1Q.I)
eqUipment, TV, bikes, -B"";A;'::B-y"'--I-te-m-s-,-m-a-te-r-nl-:"'ty30 Family Garage Sale-
baseball cards, CD's and clothes, (medium Size), Saturday, 9 am - 12
tapes, books, small appll- household Items Friday noon Household Items,
ances, refrigerator and and Saturday, 10 to 3 china, chlldrens clothesl
sauna Many more won. 856 RIVARD, off Mack toys, tools, brass, Silver,
derful ItemsI Saturday, --------::---: garden eqUipment, etc
May 9, 8 a m to 1 p m MOVING Sale- 731 Grand 401 Moran at Chalfonte
491 Lincoln, off Ker- Marais, Grosse POinte M

abl bed SECOND Ebenezer IS-cheval Park Kitchen t e, - Ch h
--------- room set, 2 Chinese area slonary Baptist urc
MCMILLAN Rd. Garage rugs, miscellaneous Bazaar & Rummage

Sale- 300 block Friday Junquel Friday, Saturday, Sale 3090 Cadillac May
May 8th & Saturday May 10- 3 No presales 9th, 1Q. 6 Mothers Day
9th, 9.30 to 4 DO Baby _--------- specials, Jewelry, crafts,
Items, good quality cloth- MOVING sale!! Saturday, new & used Items
ing, furOllure including May 9, 9- 4 Used books, MOVING Sale Everything
newer couch, bike, many clothes, 2 room air condl- must go Thursday thru
household Items & much tioners, 10 speed bike, Saturday 9 a.m to 5 pm
more and lots more 1572 Hol- 21919 Ridgeway St

SUPER annual garage sale. _Iyw:..-ood_______ Clarr Shores North of 9
May 7th, 8th & 9th, GARAGE Sale- 1827 New- Mile between Greater
20049 Fairway, 9-5 castle, off Mack Avenue Mack and Harper

OLD, new and In between! May 9, 9 to 4 GirlS cloth- MOVING Sale Saturday
May 8 and 9, 10 to 5 Ing and misc. Items May 9th, 9 to 4 793
28~07 Rockwood, St. GARAGE Sale, May 7th Notre Dame Furniture,
Clair Shores, near little and 9th 20704 Beaufalt yard tools, sports Items
Mack and Martin Small appliances, house- FIVE family garage sale

MOVING Sale 4185 Har- hold Items, chlldrens Furniture, fishing, camp-
vard Saturday May 9th, toys. lng, bowling, skIIng An-
9 to 5 Drapes, mlscella- -M-O"";V:"'JN-G--S-al-e--"-T-U-PP-E-R--tlques, Hummel plates,
neous. WARE", patiOtable, toys, German buckle, guns,

SPRING cleaning, mlscella. oak desk, dining set, dog duck decoys, rap top
neous, household goods, house, lumber 1n41 computer Friday and
clothes, water SkiS, knee Lincoln, E DetrOit May Saturday 9 to 4. 22419
boards, dive tank, gas 8, 9, _8 to 5 Van, off Jefferson be-

I tween 10 & 11 Mile ns-powered remote contro MULTI famrly sale- worka- 1536
boat and morel Thursday, ble, clean, usable mer.
Fnday & Saturday, 8-3 chandlse furniture & YARD Sale- Garden eqUl~
32365 Dover, off Masonrc clothing' Corner Marter ment, picniC table, mod-

MAHOGANY table, chSJrs one block west of and Yorktown Thursday ern furniture, clothes,
Victorian roveseat with Schoenherr 979.a712 to Saturday, 9-4 dishes, stereo, TV, air

conditIOner, antique cashmatching chairs. Needle- RESALE SERVICES, INC. M
point chairs More 881- Let the resale specialists GARAGE sale, Saturday registers Saturday, ay
5138. organize, pnce or com- May 9th. 9 to 3 168 Lak- 9, 275 Beaupre, Grosse

eVlew. Grosse Pornte POinteFanns, 9- 4'30
NEW Mall Opening thiS pletely selVlce your ga. Farms. Womens clothing T-HREEtamll" garage sale'monthl Utica Vendors rage, moving or estate z

wanted" 790-1045. sale References. 822. Wicker baskets, pictures, 20313- 20301 Lawndale
--------- 5941. brass etagere, dishes, Stephensl Little Mack

--------- fumrture, dirt bike, snow- area May 8th & 9th. 8 to
GIANT basement sale mobile, loads of mlsc 4. Wedding dress to boat

Baby clothes, microwave,
Ben Hogan golf clubs, GARAGE sale 1623 N. THREE Family Garage
roller blades 4811 Renaud Rd. 9 a.m.' 3 salel 1 Day Onlyl Golf
BiShop, E Warrenl Cad- p m Fnday May 8th. clubs, large size ladles
leux area. Saturday, May Toys, household Items, clothing. May 8th 10 to
9th, 8-530. furniture. Baby Items 5 1416 Vernier.

BARGAINS Galore- rum-
mage sale! Temple Beth
El Sisterhood, Telegraph
at 14 Mile thUrsday,
May 14, 9- 7 P m Fnday,
May 15, 9- Noon Plenty
of free parking Free ad-
miSSion

30" electnc stove Kenmore.
White, seff cleaning, top
of the line, all electronrc
Paid $675 used one year.
Sell $325 823-5154.

UPRIGHT Kenmore
Freezer, 15.9 cubIC feet,
excellent condition, $185
792-2670.

GE electnc stove, GE refng-
erator wrth freezer on bot-
tom Coppertone Good
condition. $200. each or
$350 both. 881.5559

Du MOUCHEII ES
AUCTION PREVIEW

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

402 AUCTIONS

ShirdeI Auction
15291 E.7 Mile Rd. 881.9500. 839.9630

Sat. May 9th 6:30 p.m.
(Preview 5:30 p.m.)

Furniture, glassware, china, pottery,
toys, collectable items, Persian Rugs,
lamps, paintings.

Roy Savage Auctioneer

ExhlbttlOnHours:
Fnday,May8th . 9.30a m -5"30pm
Saturday,May 9th 9 30 am -5 30 Pm
Monday,May11th 930 a m -530 Pm
Tuesday.May12th ... 930 am -5"30p m
Wednesday,May 13th . 930 am -830 pm
Thursday,May14th 9 30 a m -530 Pm
Fnday,May 15th. . . 930 a m -noon

MAY AUCTIONFEATURES
The Estate of Leonard and Eugeme TumbaJl,French
Aubussoo Furniture, Tapesbies,Amencan Needlework
Samplers Fine SIlver from a prominentcollecboofrom
Kenwood'Road, Grosse POinte Farms; Arts & Crafts
FurnllUrefromthe EstateofAnna E Ford,Detroit,Jewelry
Indudrng an EmeraldCut 4 73 et Diamondwith a G I A
~ I~wnes

409 E Jeff9f5on
Detrott,Mictl rgan48226

ForfurtherInformaboncall
(313) 963~248 01'6225. FAX (313) 963-8199

FreeValetParkingon All SaleDatesWithourCompliments

c~oItu~",-

400 M£RCHAND1Sf
ANTIOUES

402 AUCTIONS

FINE English Samplers for
the Ladles Duck decoys
and hunt Items for the
Gentlemen You'll frnd
both along With 18th and
19th century furnishings,
clocks, 011palntmgs and
pnnts, nautical and mlli.
tary Items and much
more at. The London Gal.
lery, 15005 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Pari< 331-
8133 Open Wednesday
through Saturday, 11
a m to 5 p m. VIsa, Mas-
ter Card welcome

ROCK Maple Hutch- beauti-
fully refinished Call 517-
479-6267

EARLY 1800 American
made pine hutch Excel-
lent conditIOn $2,7DO
882-9538

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357
ANTIQUE Spindle bed, full

Size, complete, needs a
1I"le work Best offer
822-2816.

early FURNITURE
COUNTRY & FORMAL
SILVER & CRYSTAL'
MICHAEL FINLEY
CHERRYSTONE AN-
TIQUES ROMEO MI pe-
nod FURNITURE early
LIGHTING, GLASS. OAK.
LAND HOUSE AN-
TIQUES DAVID VALONE
ORCHARD PARK NY
18th & 19thC FURNI-
TURE & ACCESSORIES
Incl 18 c ENGLISH oak
setee srgned & dated;
Sideboard AMERICAN
HEPPLEWHITE mahog-
any With Inlay c1800.
PEGGY QUEEN CAN-
TON OH country FURNI-
TURE & ACCESORIES'
SUSAN SAUVAGEAU
SENECA FALLS NY
GLASS Including STEU-
BEN, GRANITEWARE,
JENNIFER SNOW DAL-
LAS TEXAS COUNTRY
FURNITURE & ACCES-
SORIES ROBERT
STANCHFIELD AA MI
PAPER, IVORY. JAMES
ZINK LITITZ PA Painted
FURNITURE & PRIMI.
TIVES.

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES Among the regUlars return-
18th, 19th and early 20th Ing ELLEN AFTERMAN,

century Amencan an. GREY HERRON AN.
tlques and decorative TIQUES ATLANTA GA
arts Furniture and worthy over 4,000 antique
accessones QUIlts, folk PRINTS 15th c thru early
art, decoys, toys, palnt- 20th c ARCHITEC-
Ings and sporting coIlectl- TURAL, DESIGN, MOD-
bles All carefully selected ERNIST, NATURAL HIS-
and displayed. TORY, CLASSICAL:

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11) MARGARET CHUNG
Weekdays 9-5. Sat 1.5 THREE FRIENDS CHI.
Appointments available CAGO IL CHINESE AN.

n2.9385 TIQUITIES inclUding
WE BUY AND SELL! TANG DYNASTY white

C1R.1890'S Beautiful 4 ft po"ery horse AD 8th C,
GothiC design solid oak YUAN DYNASTY figure
church pews. Original "Head of Dragon": DAN-
conditIon $250 331- IELE DAY NEW ALBANY
9188, n1-6433 IND quality QUIMPER,

-------- FRENCH SMALLS &
DlSCQV.eR The Differences CHILDRENS SETS: PEG

In ~ 'Malls TCIWl'l DURKIN GROSSE
Halr Antiques of Romeo POINTE MI SAMPLERS
offers qUality, selection AMER & ENGL, NAVAJO
and affordab,lIty all under blankets, AMER INDIAN
one roof We have 2 beaded purse & baskets;
floors filled to the maxl- QUIMPER: JEFF GOR-
mum, and 40 great deal. DON BOWLING GREEN
ers who specIalIZe In first OH early MlSSOun war
class antiques and se- TOMAHAWK WIth original
lected collectibles. Guar- haft cut out bleeding
anteed as represented heart in blade, claw &
always Open 7 days a bead suspension: CON.
week, 10 to 6 We pur- NIE HACKMAN CARMEL
chase your quality an. IND QUILTS galore In-
tlques Explore the differ. cludmg blue & white
eoce In Downtown Scottie DOG RED TU-
Romeo. 7 shops wrthln LIP multi TULIP' MAR-
walking distance. 205 GARET HEESCHEN
North Main, 313-752- HUNTSVILLE AL PHON.
5422 OGRAPHS, MUSIC

FURNITURE refinished, ra- BOXES, POST CARDS
paired, stnpped, any type JUDITH KEEFER BIR-
of camng. Free estl' MINGHAM MI over 500
mates, ~258, 661. pieces FLO BLUE Includ.
5520 109 service for 12

AGE-OLD UTICA "Kyber" by Adams very
ANTIQUES MARKET deep blue: BECKY

KLINE MIDLAND MIMay 9-10 Saturday, 7-8, COCA COLA SIGN pa_
Sunday, 8-4. Hundreds of per 1944 56x27: DiANE
Dealers In Quality An- & BRAD KNAPP LEBA-
t1ques. K of C Cam~ NON OH TEXTILES,
grounds on 21 MIle, 1 PENS Edwardian
mile east of Van Dyke CLOTHING, BUTTONS:
$4 DO ROBERT MANNS

(517)456-6153 SPRINGFIELD OH 5
ANN ARBOR Antiques Mar. CAROUSEL HORSES

ket- The Brusher show. including SPILLMAN &
May 17, 5055 Ann Arbor HERSHELl; also porta.
Saline Rd, exit 175 off I. ble carousel !Jcket booth'
94 Over 350 dealers In THE NELSON SYL-
quality antiques and sa- VANIA OH Wooden Gem
leet COllectibles,all Items hand pump: CAROL
guaranteed as repre-
sented and under cover,
6:DOam .• 4:DO p.m Ad-
miSSIOn$4 00, 24th sea.
son, third Sunday except
November, 24th Season,
The Onglnal"'! ANN AR.
BOR ANTIQUES MAR-
KET OPENS 24th season
May 1711!

FEATURING: Dealers new
to the market JAMES
BENHAM ALANSON MI
rustic FURNITURE,
HUNTING, FISHING
DAN ECKMAN LITITZ PA

Antique
Auetion
Saturday, May 9

11:00 am
at the

Citadel Gallery
609 Huron

Port Huron, MI
(818) 985-4690

Featwing
FI~e Furnishings, Several 011
PalMlngs, Clo~s, Steuben, Icart
Pn~t Sterling Silver, crystal and
c~lna, Teapot C4llecl'on Cookie
Jar C4neClion,Nippon, Hall Autumn
leaf MIlk bollles. large assort
ment 01 011 lamps, Prmed glan.
Souvenir 01 Port Huron and
Tashmo. DepreSSion glass,
Stained glass hanging lamps.
Daulton lambeth, St Clair parer
weight. Cast bUilding bank 0 St
Clall County, Pewter. Wener.
Ronvllle, Slanl ngle lamp,
FlguraJ Ink wells. lace & linens.
Black memorabilia, Oak "wing
machine, Malollca Red Riding
Hood coolie jar, Oak mediCine
cabinet. Brass bud cage, Bullers
des!, several Onenlal Rugs and
mUCh, much more

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClfANING

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

306 SITUATION WANlED
HOUS( SITTING

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

VERY reliable and depend.
able cleaning ladles
Reasonable rates Call
today, 521-1497

NO Slacking off Spnng
Cleaning Appliances and
windows cleaned Good
references m-7092

METRO MAIDS
$45. SPRING SPECIALI

Our screened and trained
personnel Will provide a
complete, thorough clean-
Ing and all needed eqUl~
ment Bonded and In-
sured

886-4204
THINKING Spring' Don't

have time to clean? Hon-
est dependable Woman
seeks work References
Please call Tina, n4-
5337

MATURE woman wishes
housecleaning. washing,
ironing Grosse POinte
area Good referencesI
822-5030

NEED help keeping up With
your home? Spnng clean-
Ing or weekly servICe Re-
liable, hard working, ref-
erences 526-2886

HOUSECLEANING: $25 for
small houses, $50 for
large by experienced,
hardworking lady. Also
gardening Susan, m-
6812.

EXPERIENCEDdeep clean-
Ing Dependable, thor-
ough Windows, appli-
ances, woodwork, etc.
References n2-5185

CLEANING house not your
cup of tea ?I Honest,
hardworking English lady
Will take the time to clean
thoroughly Good rates,
nonsmoker Please call
294-3995

THE HOUSE.KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness.

Gift certificates Available
10% Off With ThiSAd

First Time Callers Onlyl
582-4445

OFFICE cleanlng- A-1
profeSSional Very thor-
ough, reliable, honest,
reasonable Excellent ref-
erences n1-o719

309 SITUATION WANTW
SALES

RETIRED Female home
from Ronda seeking hou.
seslttlng positions. Avail-
able May thru October
References on request
313-445-0040

EXPERIENCED English
speaking European Lady
seeking lIVe-In position to
take care of elderly Med-
Ical background excel-
lent references Call any-
time, 884-0721

TLC for elderly or III per-
sons Nights, days, hospI-
tal, live- In 824-8876

YOUNGER experienced
salesman, self motivated
and aggressIVe, looking
for company to JOin or
buy Into DIVerse sales
background. Call Tim at
882-4908

SEEKING pennanent part-
time sales associate Ma-
ture person wrth fleXible
availability Ask for Mur-
phy, 886-8960

OPEN SUNDAY
8 PIECE MAHOGANY

HEPPLEWHITE
DINING ROOM SET

Also, Mahogany dining
room tables, 6 fabulous
Phyfe chairs, Drexel 5
prece bedroom set, Fed-
eral game table, night
stands, Side boards, as-
sorted chairs, small chest,
French 1920's decorator
Pieces, commodes, tables
galore, Mahogany sacre-
tanes & china cabinets

MAHOGANY
ON MACK
AT BEDFORD
THURS-SUN

NOONISH TfL 6 P.M.
886-1916

DUKE'S ANTIQUES
011Paintings, AntlClue

Weaponry, Old Lamps,
Mirrors, Pipes, Books,

Tables, Chairs, Gifts, Etc
63 KERCHEVAL
"ON THE HILL"

OPEN WED.•SUN.
881.3853

SELLING Collection of An-
tique frames, not all ongl'
nal art Restored beauti-
fully 313-465-0972

r , 1



601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

SOS LOST AND FOUND

507 PET EQUIPMENT

IF you have lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
POinte area, please call
us at Grosse POinte Anr-
mal CliniC ThiS week we
have a female tn- color
Beagle With a pink collar
found on Falrholm In
Grosse POinte Woods A
female black! tan Lab X
Withblack collar found on
Barrington In Grosse
POinte Park A male tan
Shepherd X found on
Maryland In Grosse
POinte Park A female
gray Shepherd X found m
Patterson Park In Grosse
POinte Park A male
brown/ white Beagle
found on Berkshire In
Grosse POinte Park A
female blackl white Re-
trrever X With black
leather collar found on
Severn In Grosse POinte
Woods A female black!
white Poodle X With red
leather collar found on
Anrta In Grosse POinte
Woods A female black
short hair cat With red
collar and bell found on
Ridgemont In Grosse
POinte Woods For more
Information call Grosse
POinte Anrmal CliniC at
822-5707 between 9- 5

FOUND In vlclnrtyof Univer-
Sity Liggett School Male
Collie Lab mix about 5
years old. 884-{)191

FOUND! Cocker, male,
blonde, neutered, well
groomed. Found near
canyon & Moross area,
No tags 882-8057

DOG kennel- cyclone fence,
5' X 15' X 6', $250 884-
2535.

CAGE for small parrot or
cockatlel- unusual deSign,
$25 886-4383

1984 DAYTONA Turbo Z-
5 speed, new brakes,
clutch and tires $3.300
343-0649

1988 New Yorker Turbo, 4
door, 7-70 warranty,
34,000 miles, loaded, ex-
cellent condition $7,900.
792-2670

1986 CHRYSLER LeB~ron
Turbo, 4 door, A-1 condi-
tion, loaded Greampuff
must see $3,300 or best
882.2355.

1986 Plymouth Turrsmo
Air, cassette. 5 speed.
power steenng! brakes
New clutch 73,000 miles
$1,595/ best n8-8260,
9.00 to 5'30

1985 Dodge Rehant, power
steenng! brakes, air, well
kept, great transportation
882-2264.

1991 LeBaron convertible,
4 cylinder, 9,300 miles,
loaded Perfect! $10,990.
882-2952

1984 Dodge 600SE Con-
vertible, gray/ black, good
condition, NC $4.000
823-4859

Grosse Pointe News
The Connecti n

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .•.

is still
NOON TUESDAY

For all regular hner ads
(with the exception of real
estateads)

All measured. border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

6:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

400 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAYI!!!I

Don't Forget -
Cali your ads In Early!
Classified Advertising

882.6900
1984 DAYTONA, TURBO

Z all power, sunroof, ex-
cellent condl1lon $3,200
274-4457

1989 Dodge Colt Gfl
Turbo, black, 47,000
miles, Sony Stereo, 5
speed, new brakes, ex-
tended warranty, records,
clean $6,100 263-1229

1984 PLYMOUTH Honzon,
loaded, good conditIOn.
70,000 mIles $1,000.
884-9569

1986 Honzon. 100,000
mIles plus Good condI-
tIOn, consldenng As IS
$1,250 885-1660

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

~
...And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section.

"CHANG" IS a beautiful
Red POintSiamese about
a year old' Gorgeous
blue eyes Available at
MIchIgan Anti-Cruelty S0-
Ciety, 13569 Jos Cam-
pau, 891-7t88

GROSSE POInte Animal
CliniC "On Kercheval"
has 6 lovable homeless
pets available thiS week
for adopllon 2 young
adult Beagles (one male
one female) 2 young
adult Shepherd mixes
(one male one female) a
beautiful female black
kitty and 6 week old male
kitten For more mforma-
tlon call us at Grosse
POinte Animal Clinrc, be-
tween 9 & 5 822-5707

FREE kittens" 8 assorted
colors. need lOVinghome
Call 884-3694

CATS neutered, spayed,
declawed, shots Also kit-
tens 463-7960 alter 530
pm

KITTENS- 8 weeks 331-
0220

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter.

gent. Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.
ADULT cats for adoption

Non- profit animal welfare
organizallon Please call
371-5807 or 749-3608.

THIS year old black lab
needs a new home Mag.
gle IS an extremely affec.
tlonate, extroverted dog
who gets along well With
kids and other animals.
She needs a yard and
someone Willing to grve
her a lot of attention and
love For more informa-
tion- call 821-0694, leave
message

LABRADORS- Black, 7
weeks old, companion!
hunting dog breeding
$400. (313) 385-7007

SHELTIES AKC, shots,
health guarantee, excel-
lent temperament. home
raised. Breeder. 884-
4308

LOVEABLE bearded Collie,
family pet, male, 1 year
old ProfeSSIonally
trarned 884-1347.

DOBERMAN Male, frtendly,
playful, 2 1/2 $50 For
good home. 331-7578

LAB pups, 8 weeks, black
AKCI OFA Eyes certified,
dew claws, shots, vet
checked. 886-7169

LAB Pups. AKC, 6 weeks
old Black & Yellow. Pa-
pers Plck- of- the- litter.
$250 771-1647

LAB Puppys AKC, 6 weeks
old, black & yellow,
shots 371-1447

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET'

412 WANTED TO 8UY

411 DrFICf / BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

OFFICE desks, oak and
walnut, oak chairs- odd
pIeces. 331-2862

FOR Sale' DWP Printer,
DaiSYWheel, and bInding
machine Best offer. 882.
780t

PLAYSCAPE. 2' X 2' patiO
blocks, Perennial plants,
wrought Iron furniture
n3-4666

OLD Chandelleres, lamps,
wall sconces. Jewelry,
gold, Silver, costume
Perfume bottles Please
call 771-1813

ALWAYS bUYing promo-
tional model cars Auto-
motive sales literature
UnbUilt kits Auto maga-
zines 278-3529

WANTED: Upright plano
AskforVan,B22~

GUITARS AND AMPS
Older Gibson. Fender,

Gretsch and other quality
brands Pnvate collector
886-4522

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour info No.
881.8228

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack

BUYING used records, al-
bums and 45's 543-
B954

WANTED!!
GOLD Jewelry. dental, optI-

calor scrap
PLATINUM Jewelry or In-

dustrial
DIAMONDS'any shape or

condition
SILVER COinS,flatware and

Jewelry
GERMAN World War II rel-

ICS, stamp collections,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wnst and
pocket watches, runnrng
or nol.

Premium paid for antique
Jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-D966
;::ASH paid for baseball

cards and all other sports
cards n6-9633

OLD Onental Rugs wanted
Highest prices paid
George, 313-887-3559

COIN, stamp & (pre 1920)
post card collections
bought & appraised Call
John Stendel, 881-3051

SHOTGUNS, rrfles and
handguns wanted' Par-
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Pnvate
collector 478-5315

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

411 OffiCE! BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

BRAND new, never used
bedroom set With box
sprtng and mattress. Val.
ued at $1,300, best offer
Stained oak china cabinet
at $900/ best offer Eve-
nIngs 884-2962

GIBSON 185 cu ft refng-
erator 10 pIece dark oak
dining room set 776-
4312.

CAR phone (Diamond- Tel)
Best car phone you can
buy ExtrasI $500 886-
1602

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6t16
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
LOWRY, Holiday deluxe

organ, AOC, tape, Leslie
speakers Rhythm Mint
Walnut nt-2105

BALDWIN upnght studiO
piano, excellent condition
$600 754-8934

VIOLIN crafted by Robert
Gller. 1881 Needs some
restoration. Asking
$1,000. 882-4339 eve-
nrngs

PIANO AppraIsals Insur-
ance, estate, wholesale,
retail values 25 years
experience. 839-3057

STEINWAY, Yamaha, and
other baby grand pianos
Starting at $1,490. Michi-
gan Plano Co 548-2200.

MAHOGANY French LOUIS
XV baby grand plano (clr
1916). Excellent condI-
tion. $3500 545-4110

Areas Best Quality
Used Pianos

Spinets, consoles, upnghts,
Grands $395 and up
Plano moVing, tuning, re-
finrshing, repair, estimates
and appraisals

Michigan Plano Co.
Woodward at 9 Mile Rd.

548-2200
Open 7 Days

Buying pianos nowl

Classified Advertismg
882.6900

PLEASE
DON'T DELAYf
SPAY or NEUTER

YOUR PET TODAYI
An altered pet ISa healthier

and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVIng
pUppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent little ones are eu-
thanrzed every day In
shellers across the coun.
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
bom, we WIn also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

BLUE eyed male Beagle-
size puppy WIthWeimara-
ner colonng- handsome
young black male llib
Wlth white toes also fe-
male Lab tyke- "Wng-
gles" young male Shep-
herd mlx- "Lady" small
hound Collie mlx- darling
black and white bunny-
All waitIng at Home Vet.
ennary SelVlce on t 4
Mile at Harper- open 9-7
pm weekdays and Sun-
day 12-2 790-0233

OFFICE fumlture, gray for. GENTLE 5 year old male
mICa desk and matching collie lab mix Must find
credenza Executrve hIgh. lOVInghome. Good com.
back desk chair WIth 2
matching Side chairs In panron dog for elderly or

children 884-{)191gray fabnc 4 drawer gray
Hon file cabinet An ex. TRI County Colhe Rescue
cellent condition Must Collies for adoption
sell Ask for Anthony, Fence required call for
days 469-8888, evenings information, 774-4333 or
886-2535 362-4148or 522-8405

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTiClES

KENWOOD Car CD Player.
Eq, amps, subwoofers
886-1602.

AIR condItIoner, 10,000
BTU for casement. Bed
frame, mattress, box
spnng 881-5138

DJVORCING SALE Appll.
ances only Call for de-
tails, 885-3447

COUCH and two chairs
Electnc lawnmower
(Black & Decker). One
year old Toro Weedeater
& Trimmer. 884-3924

FURNITURE Sale! 2 bed- MAHOGANY
room sets, oak dIning INTERIORS
room set, sofa, 2 chairs, (Fine Furniture
coffee table, all palnlrngs & Antique Shop)
885-0698 506 S. Washington

ACOUSTAT model 2-2 Royal Oak, MI
electro-statIc speakers (5 Blocks North of 696 Free-
$750 Kohler Executive way at 10 Mile Take
Chef cast Iron Sink, white, Woodward! Main Street
Grohe faucet, black eXit)
Never used. $300 for Monday through Saturday
both 837-3076,824-3236 11 to 5'30

25" Magnavox console, Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

$100 Treadmill (new) Child's Vlctonan & Chlppen-
$250 ExerCise bIke. Of- dale arm chairs Many
flee eqUipment 885-1662. mahogany Duncan Phyfe

ZENITH Lap top Super dinning room sets (Will
Sport, 3 1/2 DD, 20 meg sell pIeces separately)
HD, wrth entemal 2400 Mahogany French baby
Baud Modem, 8 hour bat. grand plano several ma-
tery, carrying case, misc. hogany banquet dinrng
software $1,400 / Best room tables (some tables
offer. 372.1115,Austin have band of Inlay) Clo-

SEVENTH annual Rum- Isonne lamps. Bronze
mage Bake Sale- Chnst statues. AntIque & tradl-
United Methodest tlonal Sideboards & but-
Church, 15932 East War. fets Queen Anne hlgh-

( H hll) Fd boys. Sets of
ren at aver I. n ay ChIppendale Hepplewhlte
f6t~~t~:~:, May 15th & & Duncan Phyfe dining

--------- room chairs. Many ma-
ASSORTED furniture hogany bedroom sets

pieces, chIna, cut glass, (Chippendale & tradl-
SIlverware, pictures, tional) Mahogany break.
frames, Jewelry, cups & fronts and china cabinets
saucers, dolls, pair (Includes corner chIna
French bevelled doors, cabInets). 4 poster beds
comic books, hanging fix- (king, queen, double &
tures etc. At 16358 E Iwtn) sets of traditional
Warren. Opening Thurs- tWin beds Bachelor
day at 10.00 a.m. Regu- chests servers 3 piece
lar hours Will be Tuesday French parlor set Oil
through Saturday, 10.00 paintings. Antique square
a m to 500 p.m. Village grand plano.
Peddler 545-4110

SCHWINN Paramount HOSTA green & white bar.
Road Bike. Perfect condl- ngated leaves, mid to late
tlon' $250 886-1602. summer bloom. Large

AIR conditioner, 8,000 BTU, quanltles available. 331-
slider. Excellent condl- _7_4_1_2. _
tlon, $175. 2 loveseats, ANTIQUE Buffet, needs to
$60 each. Good condl- be refinrshed. Best offer
tlon 1- 6 x 9 Gold oval 774-6887,after 5
area rug, $15 881-3155, THOMAS Register 1991,
after 6 p.m complete set $300 or

COMMERCIAL extension besl. 881-9622.
ladders- (1) ~4' fi~rglas PENNSYLVANIA House
$150 if) 32 alumlnrum dining table, 6 chairs,
$125. 3-3217. cherry, excellent condl-

DIAMOND Ring- must sac- tlon $800 882-9065.
nfice. For details call 521- ---------
3066, leave message.

HUDSON'S "New" full mat.
tress set Complete golf
set, spreader, sofa,
reasonable. 881-1388.

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTlCl£S

PRIMARY secUrity alarm
system High frequency
plus motIon detector. Key
lock plus 4 door connec.
tlons Like new! $45 Call
886-941t, after 6

BURLED walnut dining
room set- Art Deco. ex-
cellent condition B81-
6734 '

PETER Maxx LIthograph
Low No's Original
$1,800. 268-6833

GE potscrubber dIsh.
washer, 9 years old, runs
well $50 or best offer
884-6581

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of sIze or condition

932.3999

RECLINER Chalrs- 2 Both
beige (not matching) Ex-
cellent condition! $50,
$100 823-5t54

HENREDON bedroom SUite,
large tnple dresser With
mirror, man's dresser,
carved headboard (dou.
ble/Queen), OIghtstand
Complete' Good condi-
tion $850 886-5429

WHITE cnb/ youth bed,
dresser Withcloset space.
8 years old Good condi-
tIon $400 or best 882-
2602

MARBLE slab (was used
for fireplace mantel TOP)
• black With whIte veinS,
5' long x l' Wide , pol-
Ished With rounded cor-
ners Best offer. 822-
2816, please leave
message.

WEDDING Gown, cream
color, pearls, seqUinSand
Alencon lace throughout
bodice Chiffon handker-
chief hem. tea length
Size 5/6 Will take
reasonable offer. 822-
2816, please leave mes-
sage

AS low as $72.10 quarterly
for no- fault Insurance on
pickups and vans owned
by service contractors.
Also automobiles, homes,
contents and health tn-
surance at very low rates!
AI Thoms Agency, 790-
6600.

FISH TANKS 50 gallon With
metal stand, $50 60 gal-
Ion WIthwood stand, $60
773-4666

MAHOGANY dining room
set, round table, 2 leaves,
8 chairs, 2 buffets
$1,000/ best Country
maple hutch, $200/ besl.
885-4970,884-4620
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Retail Advertising

882-3500
News Room CONTEMPORARY sofa

882.2094 ~ and loveseat, browns and
PRECIOUS MO~ENTS- beige $350. Bunk beds

Over 40 select PieceS $175 886-8736
Green Book Pnce 527- FRENCH Provencal girls
2880. white bedroom set (full

SECTIONAL, $600. Dinette, size), 2 coffee tables,
$350 EntertaInment cab1- knrck knacks, glassware,
net, $350 Bedroom cabl- stuffed anImals, cherry-
net! matching headboard, wood Jewelry box. ns-
$200 Two tables, $120. 0415
343-9091. STAINLESS steel electrical

MAPLE dining table, 4 rotlsserier & wheeled
chairs, Ethan Allen Soft serving cart with hood,
sided twin water bed $175. Double hide-a-becf,
Maple twin head board grey tweed, good condi-
All like newl 293-6849 tlon, $50. italIan proven I-
evemngs. caJ china cabinet, white &

gold tnm, glass sides &
NEW cyclone fence, 26 front, lighted, 12" X 50"

feet, 6 posts, 1 gate. $85. X 72" high, $175 Black
885-0965 scuba diver weather

LIFE CALL senes 5000 To- vane, $50. 2 tan metal II-
tal Secunty System, po- brary carts WIth large rub-
lice, fire, and medic ber wheels, like new,
Base unit, 2 remotes, 1 $125 each. Howard Miller
neck remote, new, best contemporary case clock,
offer. Call Ms Jacobsen walnut, 6' tall, Westmlns-
962-8255. ter chimes, German

GOLF clubs, Tour System II movement, like new,
ITons, used Excellent $750 Antique cherry set-
condItion $135 Metal tee, $250 Eastlake Side
wood set with gold plus chair, Tapestry seat (clr
shafts- new $125 881- 1860) $125 Kidney
2036 shaped art deco desk,

26" X 45", lIght fruit.
NEW couches and dining wood, $130. Weight

room sets We delrver bench With barbells &
526-2400 160 Ibs, assorted

HANDMADE afghans and weights, $125 Ogee mlr-
lapcovers for Mother's ror, 186O's, $75. 23"
Day, Father's Day, show- wheeled charcoal broiler,
ers, weddings Assorted kettle style, $20 Two-
colors and SIZes n2- man crosscut saw, $35
5738 Collection hand-blown

glass ashtrays, $6- $25 or
PERENNIALS for a friend. best offer. 882.9303

ship garden at the Cad. Grosse POinteShores (off
leux House If you're drv. Lakeshore near Vemler)
Idlng call Elaine
Hartmann, 882-2128 EXECUTIVE desk and

COMPUTER desk- LIke chair, mens sul1es size
new- 46"w x27"d x29"h 40 by Sax Fifth Avenue,
Half the cost 884-5049 furniture, toys, infant, tod-

dlers and womens
CANON 35MM, FTb-QL, clothes 23312 Norcrest,

5OMM, 1 1.8 lens, 2OMM, ThUrsday & Fnday, May
1 28 lens, Sohgar uto- 7th & 8th, 9-2 South of
flash, fillers plus $2001 Marter- west of Jefferson
best 884-8990 776-5147

409 MISCEllANWUS
ARTICLES

WEDDING gown, never
worn, size 10, fitted to
hiPS,long sleeve, V neck.
line, low cut back, ac.
cented With seed pearls
and sequins, Includes
matching hat. Onglnal
$1,000, asking $750 or
best offer 294-2583,
Sharon

CRAFTMATIC lounge,
power slider, headrest
lumbar support, beIge
valour, new Bargalnl
771.2105

EARLY Amencan 3 piece
sectional. beige/ brown
plaid, $150 2 wing
chairs, red plaid, $90
884-7674

WATER bed- Queen size
$80 Call 435-5336

MOVING- Elegant dining
room set, bedroom sets
(fUll! twin), cnb, desks,
corner cabinet, buffet, ta-
bles, lamps, chairs,
dishes, TV's, freezer
463-7404

PATIO furniture. Blue/
white Excellent condition
Table With chaIrs, sofa,
loveseat, chair with otto-
man 8S5-OO53

TWO twin beds with maple
headboards, $50 each
Couch, $50 Two Side
chairS, $25 each Call
881-2504

CONTEMPORARY furnish.
Ings. Leather chair, glass
top coffee table, pictures,
and more 884-2155

LANE cedar Chest, excel-
lent condition, black vinyl
lid, $100 Poker table,
green felt top, $125. Rora
Cart Light Garden, 3 tier
With grow lights, $275
Excellent conditionI 792-
2670.

CD'S, $8 00. cassettes! VI-
deos available. 50% be-
lOWcost 825-6576 leave
message

EVINRUDE 4 horsepower
outboard Wagner com.
merclal paint sprayer
Paint tank and gun Coa-
flnf 2 ton hoist Dewalt
radial armsaw Honda 11
horsepower water blaster
Miller gasoline portable
welder 886-1364 465-
3035.

PORCELAIN doll molds, B"
to 22". $5 to $15 a set
882-2602

BEIGE couch, loveseat &
recliner, $250. Off white
French Provenclal table,
4 chairs, lighted china
cabinet, $400 839-9704.

WEDDING gowns, 1 con.
temporary size 12 2 tra.
dltlonal, paid $900. Size
10 and 12 1 gorgeous
evening gown, melon
shade, size 10 AU like
new. Best offers. 776-
6962

COMMERCIAL grade ad-
Justable metal shelves
18x36. $35 or $45 each
774-3388

FRANCISCAN dlsnwear,
Desert Rose pattern 39
misc pieces. Plates,
bowls, etc $150. 371-
0008.

ETHAN Allen dining table,
4 chairs, $600. 882-5325.

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

REFRIGERATOR GE, side
by side, 36" WIde, gold
$50. Plate glass mIrror 57
1/2 x 84 1/2 $50 882-
0306

EBONY 5' baby grand
plano, Kawai K senes
393-8179.

FOR Salel Anatomical body
parts, upper 11mb,lower
11mb, scull, spine, and
torso for class room In-
structIOn or study. Best
offer! 882-7801.

FREE garage doors, excel.
lent condition. 885-6252.

BUTCHER block! whrte legs
and matching stool $150
Half ton commencal air
conditioner Best offer.
886-0780

HERITAGE designer senes
9 piece bedroom set
(Connthlan- new) Cost
$12,000, sell $4,000 or
best offer 425-6085

BAKER Custom deSign
sofa Tufted and pleated
white/ gray upholstery
Good condition. Must
seel 881-4853

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

408 HOUSEHOLD SALES

May 7,1992

.FURNITURE Salel Pine
cupboard $700 Pine ar-
mOire/ entertainment
$700. Thomasville pine
highboy $450 Mahogany
Queen Anne lOWboy
$250 Butcher block table
$125 Pine coffee tables,
stalnediJlass wmdow and
accessorres Friday, Sat-
urday & Sunday 10 to 6
16767 Juliana, East De-
troit

TWO Family Garage Sale-
May 8th & 9th, 10 to 4
Infant and chltdrens cloth.
109and accessories, pair
LIving room chairs, bed-
frame, household goods,
electriC typwnter, auto
tires, mags & wheel cov.
ers, aquarium Items, gar-
dening and tools Priced
to move! 19094 Lister,
East of Kelly, South of 9
Mile

ESTATE Sale Prices re-
duced to gol Antique set-
tee, persIan rug, mahog-
any din109 room chairs,
collectables, more Thurs-
day & Friday, 22033 Al-
ger

MOVING SALE
2005 VERNIER RD.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Frrday, May 8, 9.5
Saturday, May 9 9-3

House and garage full of
treasures Dmettes, TV's,
dishes, apt size gas
stove, photo darkroom
equipment. bicycles,
much, much more!

MOVING from 4 room East-
land Apartment. Will sell
oval dining room table
and chairs, complete 3
piece bedroom set, occa-
sional tilt back chair, 2
end tables, 2 brass
lamps Like new! Reason-
able Call Pans DISanto
884-0600 or 882-1225.

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of size or condition

932.3999

.~
MOTIlER & amo On. PAINTINGS ~

A Gift She Will Enjoy And Treasure. ~
Gorgeous and Affordable - Great Selecflons ~

17110 Kercheval • 884-7857 ffil
m~~iIDr:!.

1982 KTM 250 Dirt Bike
Excellent condition, $800
or best offer 86 Yamaha
Phazer, snowmobile. ex-
cellent condl1lon $1,900
882-7083,after 6 p m

BEAUTIFUL 8 chairs. large
hutch, table With 2
leaves, seats to- 12.
$1,900 884-7379

MITTENWALD VIolin,
newly reconditioned, SUit-
able for student mUSICian
$500 or best offer 886-
4820

LAW Library for sale, Am
Jur 2d, over 100 vol-
umes, MIChigan law and
practice, current through
1991 $300. 881.2510

ANTIQUE Spindle bed, full
Size, complete, needs a
little work Best offer.
822-2816

LEO'S STILL. BUying en.
tire estates. Also buymg
tools, coins and collectl'
bles 885-9380

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is still
NOON TUESDAY

For all regular Imer ads
~. (WIththe exception of real

... "" ,estate 'ads}
All measured, border, photo

or other Special ads must
be In by ..

6:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other business,
but the computers are
down and ..
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAY!!!!!

Don't Forget.
call your ads In Early!
Classified Advertising

882.6900
•• ESTATE! MOVing Great va.

nety, furnl1ure, country
Saturday only 9 to 4
21624 Alexander South
of 11 East of Harper

r----------------., ..,---------.--------- ...-~----------------------- ... ...... _
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

C'CD\IIf'I:l' _ ~\J't\Tt"' ... ,.. _ "" •• A.~ _ .. __ ..



1986 Olds Cutlass Clera
Brougham, 4 cyclinder
Many extras $3550. 331-
7887, 725-8409 week-
ends

SATURN of Warren- over
200 new Saturns avail-
able Call June Kirby for
a brochure 979-2000

1988 PONTIAC Grand Pnx
SE, loaded, white, 67,000
miles, excellent condition
$6,900 881-0051

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday momlng to

REPEAT your classified
ad III Call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, ThUrsdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-8900
AM Interested In bUying
your used car Prefer
60's- 80's (any make)
$100 and up Call Randy,
774-0450, leave mes-
sage

1982 Cadillac- 2 door De-
Ville like new, 26,000
miles on new motor New
tires Onglnalowner 881-
5882 or 791-n17

1990 RIVIERA landau
Loaded Dark blue,
leather. Extended war-
ranty. Excellent condition
$12,750 965-1688, 882-
1688

1975 CHEVELLE 350, 4
barrel, auto, 2 door, air,
Georgia car No rust. All
onglnal Showroom condl-
lion' $3,500 n6-3342.

CHEVY CAVALIER 1985
StattOnwagon. Good con-
dition. New engine and
tires. $1,900 or best offer.
822-4098.

1979 CHEVY Camaro.
Everything works' Power
steenngJ brakes, auto,
305. $500. 526-2345

1982 Camaro 5 0 L, V8, aIT,
excellent body, runs
good, blue metalliC
$2,400 or best Must sell
343-9061

1987 Pontiac Rero, great
condition, black exterior,
great Intenor, 42,000
miles $3,300 or best of-
fer 882-9752.

1984 Monte Carlo, air, AMI
FM, clean $1,650. 881.
2483

1990 Beretta GT. 28,000
miles Power, sunroof.
Teachers car $8,800.
885-1436

1988 Sunblrd SE Red, ex.
cellent condition, $4,5001
best 882-<l621.

1985 Camero Z-28 , Le-
manan blue, excellent
condition, tunned port
engine, stored W1nters,
55,000 miles $5,300
882-9752

1986 Camaro, Silver, low
miles, auto, air, clean No
reasonable offer refused
Must selll 882-6897

1983 BUick Skyhawk,
61,000 miles, good tires,
clean, air $1,500 I offer
884-1213

1986 BUick century LId
Loaded 4 door, 4 cylin-
der 53,000 miles. Clean
$3,500 firm 881-4406

1989 Chevrolet Z28 lroc
5.7, T Tops $10,488

1989 Chevrolet Corsica CL,
auto, loaded, V6 $6,988

1987 Pontiac GTA T Tops
$7,888

Tamaro" Motors n8-6886

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
CITY VEHICLES FOR SALE

INVITATION TO BID

Grosse Pointe Naws
The Connection

Sealed bids Will be accepted for two 1990
Chevrolet Capnces and one 1989, 1987 and
1986 Chevro[et Capnce.

Bid forms and Inspection are available at the
Public Safety, Dept 15115 Jefferson 800
a m to 4 00 p.m weekdays

Completed bids must be received by Dale
KraJnlak, City manager prior to 2'00 p m
May 26,1992

'.::

650 AIRPLANES .

May 7,1992

613 AUTOMOTI E
WANTED TO BUY

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un.

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

CALL Tom firsl!!l I want
your used carl I'm paying
"Top Dollar" for good
running, dependable_
cars. All makes, models
$50 to $5,000 Instant
cash 7 Days, 24 hours
372-4971

LICENSED DEALER
Presently purchaSing certam

model older cars of the
50's, 60's and 70's. Also
current models, 1985.
1989, clean with reason-
able mileage
GOOD OLD CARS INC.

n3-2266

FLYING Club membership
for sale M.201 & Tiger
based at DetrOit City
343-0434,637-0212

1987 Wellcraft, ~3 foot
Aruba, 260 HP, low
hours, clean, many ex-
tras $22,000 n3-46Q2

SLiCKCRAFT 20' 1978
cully, trailer, new out-
dnve, canvas, many ex-
tras $6000 n5-3882

1978 Catalina 27'. Inboard
atomic 4, large sail mven-
tory, loran, new knot me-
ter Must sell, bUying
house $8,900 mcludes
Summer well 882.5396.

1965 Johnson outboard
motor- 33hp With controls,
electnc start. Mint condi-
tion. $3501 Best offer
n4-4750

1978 Wellcraft Nova,
210XL, 260 Merc Cruiser,
excellent, tandem tr8Jler
$7,000 886-4096.

1979 26' Cobra. Many new
parts Must seel $13,500
Call Jim, n2-1162.

1988 Donzl Ragazza 25,
Merc, Loran, Plater,
trailer, excellent, low
hours 886-1364

1978 SLiCKCRAFT, 245-C.
24 1/2' Cabin CrUiser
Original owner Loaded
Mmt. 881-55~~ _ ,'; ~~-i..

1969 42' CC COmmander
Sport Fisherman EqUIp-
ment and options too
numerous to list Call for
'92 survey and Informa-
tion Bnstol condition
573-D800, 882-3402.

SEA RAY (1986), 27.7 AJ,
T-205's, loaded Take It,;
It'S yoursl n1-4678

1984 18 1/2' SEARAY
Cutty Cabin, 140 Merc I/~
0, extras, low hours,
trailer $7,800. n4-9478

BERTRAM 86 33' Fly
Bndge Cruiser Genera-:
tor, air, lower station,'
spare props and shaft.
$99,000. 313-852-0249

1984 26' SeaRay Sundan-
cer P-170, low hours, ex-
cellent condition
$23,000 228-8061.

36' Islander. One owner,
ready for water 884-
0185

1986 Wellcraft Nova II, 26
foot, loaded, 100 hours
$26,000. Best offer. ng.
8065

WELLCRAFT 1983 26 Ex-
press Cruiser WIth well,'
T-260's, aft cabin, excel-
lent condition, 884-4115
or 296-8567

1980 TROJAN F-26. ex-
press Cruiser. 10' beam,
new canvas, loaded
$18,750. After 6 p.m
885-6958.

SEARAY 19 1/2 ' WIth
trailer. Indoorl outdoor
Merc engine. AMI FM
cassette $$7,000 Must
sell. 886-6109.

1986 17 foot Sea-Nymph,
6Ohp, 4hp First person to
see It WIll buy it. $3,995
firm. Call for det8Jls. m-
0159

26' Skiff Cran, Flybndge,
Sports Fisherman, 10'
beam, 225hp MercrulSer
Completely eqUIpped
Good conditIOn. $7,000
881-4831

TANZlER, 1982, 22 feet, 4
salls, Johnson 6hp, excel-
lent condition $5,0001
best Moved must sell
344-4989 or 34U2OO

INY ADER. 10' two seater
fiberglass boat- trailer- 40
hp, WIll separate. $850
886-8129.

OONZI 1976 18', 2 plus 3,
350 Chevy, 280 h P ,
TRS drive, trailer
$11,500 or best 791.
7292

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CA~S

611 AUTOMOTlV£
TRUCKS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHEEL

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANT£O TO euy

60~ AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/TIRlS/ ALARMS

want your beat up car,
Jim 372.9884 Days

1974 VW "Thing" With
hard. top 94,000 miles.
$1,900. 343-9053.

RIMS for Jeep (Cragar) all
allumlnum 15x10 $500.
886-1602

1988 JEEP Wrangler hard-
top, hard top doors Soft
top, doors 67,000 miles,
4 cylinder, 5 speed. ex-
cellent condition $7,250
884-4629

1984 Jeep CherokEltt Wago-
neer LTO, white, 95K,
good condition. $3,950
n8-0646

1991 GMC Syclone, Ulti-
mate sport truck, black,
280 hp e-s, aulo, air,
AWD, ABS, Tonneau
cover, carpeted cargo
bed, very fast, very rare,
only 3,000 bUilt, always
garaged, hand washed,
owner non-smoker, re-
tired, $25,000 Invested,
sell $17,500 Extended
Warranty, 343-0576

1985 Jeep Cherokee Ex.
cellent condition $3,300.
822-5696.

1992 Ford Explorer, 4x4,
6,000 miles, all oplions,
blue 882.5839

FORD Bronco 1991, 4X4,
black! charcoal, 58 liter,
loaded $16,900 882-
6594, leave message

1988 Honda Prelude S,
sunroof, 5 speed, air

$7,488
1988 Nlssan MW(lma GXE

$8,488
1987 CRX SI, 5 speed

$5,388
1989 Acura Legend L,
25,000 miles $15,988

1987 Acura Legend L, auto
$11,788

Tamaroff Motors n8-8886
CORVETTE. 1985 White

21,000 miles Show car
condition. Loaded, auto,
bose, code alarm, stored
wmters. $16,500 885-
2937

ALLANTE 1988, Both tops,
dark metallic grey exte-
nor, dark red mtenor
41,000 miles. $20,500
Excellent condition. 886-
3352.

1975 MGB, 1 owner Fully
restored Low mileage
38,000 Beautiful condi-
tion $7,5001 best call
881.9033.

1974 CORVETTE, 350 V-8
Automatic transmission
Winter stored 29,000
miles Excellent conditIOn,
$10,000. 886-1729.

WE Buy Corvettes Top
Dollar Paid. Any Year.
Bill Lee Olds, 791-3000

1988 Jeep Wrangler, V6,
Hard Top $8,888

1988 Chevrolet Astro Van
$10,488

1986 Ford Ranger Pick Up
$4,688

Tamaro" Motors n8-8886
1991 Chevy 8-10 pickup,

black, 5 speed, air, Rally
wheels, 20 gallGi, iank,
manufacturers warranty
$5800 or best offer 824-
0420

1986 GMC Safan Starcraft
conversion mini van. Air,
tilt, cruise, 7 passenger
Excellentl $6,650. 885-
8971

1990 AEROSTAR Eddie
Bauer, extended body,
30,000 mlles, loaded
$11,850 823-3182

1986 Dodge conversion
van, 63,000 mlles. Ready
for travel I Double bed,
table and 4 captam's
chairs V8, air, good
&:lund system $6,700
Will help finance 881-
2298,881-2483

1979 conversion van, runs
great $500 or best offer
331-1394

1989 ASTRO MINI VAN,
Tiara Conversion 23,000
miles Loaded $12,500
n1-n86

1991 Ford Econolme Van
ConversIOn 18,000 miles,
loaded, $17,500 731-
5085

1991 GMC 314 tOn cargo
van, air, Cruise, AMIFM
cassette. Immaculate
n5-6528

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FORIIGN

1984 MAZDA 626 LX tour-
ing sedan with hatch-
back. Loaded Very good
condition $2,000. 824-
8358.

1986 Jaguar XJ6. Grey, tan
Intenor. Quality, main-
tained. $8,900. 882-1018.

1989 Honda Accord LX, all
power, cruise, tilt, 38,000
miles. $9,500 firm. 399-
2485, Mike

1984 Toyota Corolla LE 4
door, 84,200 miles.
$2,100 or best offer. 885-
7335.

1988 Honda Accord LX.
Excellent condition
Loaded. 5 speed, 4 door
$8,2501 best n5-2258

1991 WI Fox- red, 4 speed
manual, air, cassette,
10,000 Stili under war-
lanty $6,500 294-1307

1991 Mltsub,shi Mirage, 4
door, auto, air, one
owner, low miles. Only
$6,950. Wood Motors,
372-8597 Open Saturday

1988 BMW 535IS, auto-
matiC, cellular phone,
loaded One owner.
$12,900 Lexus of Lake-
Side- 726-7900

HONDA Accord LX 1985,
hatchback, 5 speed, 8Jr,
80,000 miles, very good
condition. $3100. 884-
3193.

1990 Mazda MX6, auto, air,
stereo, 12 month war-
ranty. Only $7,250. Wood
Motors, 372-8597 Open
Saturday

1988 NISSAN Sentra, 4
speed, stereo, cassette,
defrost 41,000 miles
$2,985. n3-86".

1981 Mercedes 380 SEL,
great condition, va, new
body style, all options
$9,995 Wood Motors,
372-8597 Open Saturday

1989 Honda Accord LXI,
black, auto, 4 door,
42,000 miles. $9,300 or
besl. 885-3404

1989 Mercedes 190E 2.6,
white, 27,000 miles,
power 86ats, great condi-
tion, one owner. $20,970
Wood Motors, 372-8597

1989 Honda CRX SI Sun
roof, air, new Ilres
$6,300 or best offer 881-
6876

1989 Prelude SI, auto, air,
sunroof, black, great con-
ditIOn, one owner $8,950
Wood Motors, 372-8597
Open Saturday.

1992 Lexus SC400 coupe,
loaded, 5,000 miles, full
factory, warranty Hurryl
$44,720 Lexus of Lake-
SIde- 726-7900

1986 Jaguar XJ-fJ, black,
one owner Excellent con-
ditIOn. Must see and
dove Lexus of lakeside-
726-7900

1990 Acura Legend LS
coupe, automatIC, leather,
low miles $17,900 One
owner Lexus of Lake-
Side- 726-7900
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1986 Fiero GT V6, auto- 1985 Honda CNic, 2 door,
matlc, loaded Excellent auto, air, 83,000 miles
condition $5,000 554- No rust Southern car
n20 (work) $2,450 firm. 437-3757,

1989 Grand AM, excellent _a_ft_e_r6 _
condition, many extras, 1988 Mazda 626- excellent
45,000 miles $6495 558- condition, loaded, sharp
9826 Must see to appreciate

1987 Cavalier RS 2 door, $5,800 I Best. 881.1103.
auto, stereo cassette, MERCEDES 1983 380SEL
crUise, new brakes, reha- Same body thru 1991
ble car $2,500. 884- Leather, sunroof Spokes
9647 Bluel navy. Absolutely

1986 CORVETIE, black, flawless FanatIC owned
leather. Automatic, $14,950 Mark, Shores.
phone, loaded Extras 630-0045 pager or n4-
39,800 miles $14,700 _7_68_9 _

882-4673 1986 Red Mercedes 190E,
1984 Eldorado Cad iIlac- excellent condition, sun-

62,000 miles, loaded, roof, power seats, heated
IVOry. Excellent condition seats. $13,000. 886-2643.
Must sell thiS weekend! 1979 XJ6L, beautiful car,
$7,0001 offer. (313) 465- good condition, 59,000
1055 miles. Must seel

1990 OLOS Cutlass CalaiS, $10,500 I Best 886-1691.
4 door, 24,000 miles 1984 HONDA Prelude. Au-
$7,200 884-8849, 294- tomatlC, Silver grey, sun-
2568 roof, 8Jr GraphiC equal-

1986 Olds Calais, power Izer. $2,150 or best Call
steermgl brakesl wm- 881-9033 after 6 pm
dows! locks, crUise, tilt, 1984 Renault Alliance, $600
AMlFM cassette stereo, or offer. 881-fJ912
more $27501 best offer. 1984 Audl 5000 So cream
293-2261. with leather Intenor, body

1991 CUTLASS Supreme, excellent condition. Runs
loaded, 3 4L 18,000 great! Couple minor re-
miles $13,500 822-7947. pairs needed. $2,950.

1987 Pontiac 6000, full _88_'-_'_036_. _
power, crUise, tilt, high 1989 BMW 325IS, auto-
mileage, excellent cond,- matic, 38,000 miles~ ex-
lion. $3200. 884-4349. ce IIe n t co n d I t Ion.

--------- $14,900. Weekdays Itll 5-
n6-3955, after 6 and
weekends 881{)920.

87-82 Honda, Toyota, Nls-
san wanted. High miles,
damage OK Please call
884-7034.

1965 T-bIrd, ,. condition,
rosie beige. $7500 firm.
33444 Jefferson 296-
2059

1968 Barracuda fast-back
Bronze finish, 318 V-8,
rebUilt engine, auto
trans, 8Jr, radiO, power
steenngJ brakes. In good
condition. Best offer over
$3,000 886-4B2O.

1968 Rambler, $500.00
1971 Winnebago 29 foot
Motor home, $1,995 00.
1971 Mustang, 351 en-
gine, Clevland,
$5,000 00 n5-4055.

1966 CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE

Freshly painted, new top,
clean leather Interior and
new tires Full power with
air Car looks and runs
like new GOing up every
day In value. Must see!
Worth $16,000 Must sell
qUick for $13,000 Leave
message for Rod 886-
1763

1965 Mustang convertible,
red With black Intenor,
runs and looks good Ap-
praised at $12,000, mov.
Ing must sell, $8500 or
best offer Call Dave after
3, 885-4271.

1962 CORVAIR, 900
Monza COupe. Show car
condition $2,700. 881-
5209

PORSCHE 1984 944 taupe,
62K Mint, all records.
Custom sound system.
$7,900 983-7444 days
886-2408 evenings

1989 WI Jetta GU. 34,000
miles A.1 shape New
tires 5 speed, air, sun;
16 valve BMW- eater.
$7,995 Call 884-5020

1986 Toyota Corolla SR5,
Coupe, air, 60K Only
$3,950 Wood Motors,
372-8597 Open Saturday

1989 HONDA Prelude SI,
white, leather intenor,
cruise control, low miles,
all power $11,500 I Best
939-1257.

19n WI Beetle, never t,.
tied, 61 mllesr ABSO-
LUTEL Y BRAND NEW,
from dealers collection
$18,000 Wood Motors,
372-8597 Open Saturday

1990 Lexus ES250, 16,000
miles Perfect I Full fac-
tory warranty. $16,500
Lexus of lakeside- 726-
7900

MERceDES 1979 450 SL.
2 Tops, good condition,
Bnlish green, $16,500 or
best offer. 445-0111.

1979 BMW 3201 2 door, 4
speed, red 80,000 mIles
Very clean $2,500 886-
5522 evenings

CLASSIFIED ADS

882.6900
1989 Alfa Romeo Spider,

black, black leather Inte-
nor, 24,000 miles, excel-
lent condition. $13,500
884-2101, after 3'00 pm

1979 Renault LeCar. 3
door, convertible New
tires, cassette, power
brakes Runs good. $5951
best n8-8260, 9 to 530
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A NAME TO
TRUST

COltlE SEE
WHAT

BRLLEE
IS DOWN TO

FREE
WA.R.RANT\:'
WITH MOST

ltlODELS

Only 15 Minutes
from

the Pointes

1991 CADILLAC Sedan De
Ville Luxury option pack.
age D 6,000 miles
Whltel Auburn. $25,000
Evenings, 881-3434

1982 Z28, inSIde Immacu-
late OutSide needs
touch- up 48,000 miles
Most options Great car
$3,500 or best offer n2-
5275

1988 BUICK REATTA,
whltel red leather Intenor,
all power 60,000 mites
Excellent condilion
$11,200 822-3100

1981 Cadillac Eldorado, 2
door, 55,000 miles
Needs light engine work
$2,000 { best offer 823-
4124

1985 Z28, very good condi-
tion, many extras $4800
or best After 6, n2-
3768

1982 Trans AM GTA clone,
T- tops, 16" wheels, new
paint, runs good $2800
or bast offer n4-8750

1979 PONTIAC Lemans
wagon, runs great
$1,100 best offer 881-
4331

1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE,
very clean $2,350. 296-
0406

1986 PONTIAC FIERO,
auto, air, perfect condi-
tIOn 41,000 miles
$3,7001 best offer. Must
sell 886-7887, days 885-
9145 evenings

"VETIES VETTES
VETIES"

79 CORVETTE
Low miles, pnced 10 go
now! Only $7,195

1980VETIE
Red, pnsbne condition,
glass tops, perfect Intenor
Nicest In the stale 35,000
miles Only $10.995

1980 VETIE
Fla car, gorgeous Low,
low miles Only $10,995

1982 VETIe
Super condlbon, low
miles Only $12,995

1982 VETIE
Black beauty Fla car
Low,low miles
Only $12,995

1984 VETIE
Clean, sharp. great price
Only $8,995

1984 VETIE
Veneloaded,phone
Included Only 37,000
miles Only $11,995

1987VETIE
30,000 miles Glass top,
like new Gorgeous
Only $17,995

1989VETIE
Loaded Gorgeous Glass
top Only $19,495

1990VETIE
Converbble Pin Perfect
14,000 miles
Only $27,995

1979 CORVETIE
Low miles, priced to go
NOWI Only $7,195

1980VETIE
Red pnstme condlbon,
glass lops, perfect Intenor
Nicest In the stale 35,000
miles Only $10,995

1980 VETIE
Fla car Gorgeous Low,
low miles Only $10,995

1982 VETIe
Super condllJon Low
miles Only $12,995

1982 VETIE
Black Beauty, Fla car
Low, low miles
Only $12,995

1984 VETIE
Clean sharp, greal pnce
Only $8,995

1984 VETIE
Loaded, fresh from Fla
Only $9,995

1984 VETIE
Loaded,phonelncluded
only 37,000 miles
Only$1t,995

1985 VETIE
loaded, phone Included
Only $1 t ,995

BILL LEE
OLDSMOBRE
34401 Gratiot
South 01 15
Mile Road
791-3000

ESTABLISHED
1957
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1989 Cutlass Supreme 2
door Loaded Excellent
condition Garage kept
$7,0001 best 680-0055

1989 Chevy Beretta, sharpl
V-fJ, 28 liter, 5 speed, air,
loaded Great condition'
40,000 miles $6,900
885-7475

1989 GRAND PRIX, 2 door,
blue, full power, 33,000
miles Excellent condllion
$7,950 884-7839

J want your used cars Pay.
Ing top dollar for good
cars or Junkers High
miles, rusty OK $50. to
$5,000 Instant cash Call
Tom 7 days 24 hours
372-4971

1982 Olds Delta 88- Royal
Brougham, 47,000 miles
Loaded With options Ex-
cellent condition $2,100
756-8165

1983 Pontiac 6000, 2 door,
low miles, great for teens
or second car $1,995
882-9303

1974 WHITE Corvette con-
vertible Mint condition, 2
tops, numbers match
69,000 miles, asking
$14,800, 886-8803. n1-
7313

1986 Celebnty, V6, low
miles, loaded, excellent
condition $3,800 or best
offer 445-8791

1988 BUick LeSabre station
wagon, white, low miles,
loaded, $8,495. n5-882O.

1986 Cutlass C,era Good
condition, anginal owner.
Best offer. 884-9175.

1986 Cutlass Clera
Brougham Excellent con-
dltlonl Loaded! Must sell'
COme see. 939-3957.

90 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Ciera, fully loaded
17,000 miles. $8,850. Call
after 6 p m 875-1183.

1979 SeVille (;IasslC Dark
green, matching leather.
Good condition $3,0001
best. 882-3707.

1990 Geo Storm, 20,000
miles, automatic, AlC,
cassette. $7,000 firm.
Weekdays till 5- n6-
3955, after 6 and week-
ends 881-<>920.

1991 Corvette Coupe.
$27,500. Loaded, only
11,000 miles, Wmter
stored, dark green with
camel leather mterlor
Days. 974-8919, eve-
nings' m-4587.

1972 CHEVROLET Malibu.
350 automatic Excellent
condition Air, stereo cas-
sette $3,500 885-1762

1988 Cavalier Z-24 Convert.
Ible, loaded, very low
miles, mint condition.
$8,200 or make offer
n9-5859

1980 IMPALA, great car,
runs good $1,500 I best
886-1691.

SENIOR citIZen stops dnv-
ing- 1984 Oldsmobile
Royal Brougham. (full
sIZe). $2,200 takes 885-
8295.

1988 Cadillac Sedan De-
Ville, dark blue! blue
leather, 66,000 miles.
$9,500 Week days till 5,
n6-3955, after 6 and
weekends 881-<>920.

1984 SEDAN De Ville, 4
door, De Elegance origI-
nal owner $3,650. 1211
Cadieux.

1988 Trans AM 38,000
miles. Black, $8,900 545-
2725

1983 Cadillac Sedan De-
Ville, air, perfect shape,
no rust, very clean, de-
pendable Everythmg
works! $3,000 I Best
372-5876.

1969 Olds Cutlass, 350 V-8,
runs good. $400 n9-
2208

91 OLDS CUTLASS
CIERRA, 2 5 LITRE.
Power WIndows, locks,
steenng, autol air Rear
defogger, tilt, stereo
Light blue metalliC
13,900 miles Excellent
condition $9,900 Of best.
575-1523
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1971 MAVERICK, 21,000
miles Looks like new,
$1,975 885-1762

1990 Probe White, 5
speed, 9,500 miles
$9,000. n6-7035

1986 COUGAR, automatic,
air. AMIFM cassette, very
low mileage, power Wln-
dowsl locks. $5,000
Best 792-7048

1991 Crown Vlctona LX,
loaded, 32,000 miles.
$12,900 884-0071

1985 Mercury MarqUIS,
power steenng, brakes &
Windows, air, 6 cylinder,
74,000 miles $9501 nego-
tiable 886-<l657602 AUTOMOTIVE

FORD
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1985 New Yorker. one
owner, 62,000 miles,
loaded, extra sharp
$3,150 n4-fJ720

1986 Dodge Anes Wagon
AMIFM, power steenngJ
brakesJ locks, lilt, air,
61,000 miles Asking
$2,500 n4-6797

1989 5th Avenue, Rear
wheel drive, 23,000
miles, excellent condition
$9,500 839-8136

1990 Dodge Dayto'1a, 5
speed remote alarm,
31,000 miles, good condl-
liOn $7800 Call 790-
4327

1985 Tempo GL, air, AMI
FM stereo $2 700 or
best 881-5459

1987 Mu~tdng 62,000 No
air Recent clutch, tires,
brakes Garaged Excel-
lent $3,900 881-3895

SABLE wagon 1989 Exce-
lent condition, 57,000
miles loaded. $7250
881-2036

1987 Taurus Wagon- Ma-
roon, air, auto, 87,000
miles Good condition
$3,500 823-4859

1985 Mark VII LSC Excel-
lent condition Low miles
$7,300 or best 839-3815

CONVERTIBLE. 1989 Mus-
tang LX, 2 3 liter engine
Mint Loaded, 7,300
miles, white body and
top $8,300 885-5423 af.
ter6pm

1984 COUGAR LSo V8,
49,600 miles $3,200
885-7458

1989 Cougar LS, loaded,
excellent condition
$8500 343-9285 after 5

1990 Ford Tempo GL, 4
door, automatic, air,
stereo cassette, new tires
& brakes $5,5001 best of-
fer 682.2287

MUST sell, 1990 Probe,
red, loaded, clean,
$7,500 886-4086

1985 COUGAR LS, Silver
clear- coat metalliC. Ford
employee Original
owner V-8 TAX Super
loaded, super clean,
72,000 miles Many new
factory parts, Mlchellen
tires Mus! see. $3,800 or
best Grosse POinte ad-
dress 882-1450 Bob

1989 MUSTANG GT con-
vertible 5 OL 25,000
anginal miles red With
white leather, $12,700
886-8372

1985 FORD TEMPO GL,
74,000 miles Clean,
good condition Asking
$1,500 n8-6939

1986 COntinental, whIte
With gray leather, sun-
roof, 50,000 miles $6500
882-2966

1989 Mercury Sable station-
wagon, loaded, leather.
$8,700 Days 852-0070,
evenings 882.5666

1986 Grand MarqUIS, 4
door, full power, loaded,
extra ctean, senior's car
$4,695.839-6705

1989 Ford COnvertible
Mustang GT $13,488

1989 Ford Probe, auto, air
$7,388

1985 Ford Mustang, auto
$3,488

Tamaroff Motors n8-8886
LINCOLN Mark VII LSC,

1989, needs good home
All options, red. 882-
5839

1986 GRAND MarqUIS LS,
dealer maintained, high-
way miles Never used
heavy duty tOW1ng pack-
age looks and runs
great Loaded $4,695
885-6916

1991 Lincoln Town Car Ex.
ecutlVe Senes Dark blue,
leather Intenor, loaded,
18,000 miles, $21,000
881-8428

1984 Ford Country SqUire,
excellent condition Must
see to believe 884-2396

1989 Mustang LX- 50, sun
roof, air, loaded, like new
$7,900 882-8301

1985 Mercury Cougar XR7,
loaded,S speed, manual
transmissIOn, very good
condrllon, $2,800 884-
7511

1985 Escort wagon, auto,
very clean, new IIres
$1,950 n8-2218

1988 Escort, good condI-
tion, new tires Asking
$3,000 331-7932

1989 CONTINENTAL SIg-
nature Senes Loaded,
sunroof, leather 1n1enor
JBL sound, carphone
Low mileage $12,900{
best Call 881-9033

I J 1 1



OPEN 9 - 5 DAILY SAT - 10 - 3

ST. CLAIR SHORES

771-3124

702 APTS/flATS/DUPl£X .
S.C.SIMacomb County

GREAT 1 bedroom near
lake $5801 month In.
cludes heat, air Carport,
balcony, more 776-5773
before 1 pm

OLD Eight Mile Road- large
one bedroom, carport
appliances, heat in-
cluded $500 Call La-
von's- 773-2035

ROSEVILLE- Sharp 2 bed-
room upper flat Appli-
ances, water. heat $440
rent $440 secUrity n8
5917

ST.CLAIR SHORES

HARPER Woods 3 bed-
room Ranch, Grosse
POinte Schools $850
Call 886-0466

GROSSE POinte Shores-
executive ranch on Lake-
shore 1- 2 year lease
available Century 21
AVid, Inc 778-8100

GROSSE POinte Woods-
2187 Old E 6 Mile Rd
super clean, 3 bedroom
bungalow, dining room,
basement, large deck,
fenced yard No cats I
Small dog poSSible Im-
mediate occupancy, refer-
ences $645 ~197

TWO bedroom Carnage
house In Grosse POinte
Utilities Included $650
per month Please reply
to Box R- 300, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

THREE or four bedroom 2
full baths, new carpet,
corner house, 2 car ga-
rage, fireplace Very
sharpl 20516 Roscom-
mon $8001 month 296-
9449

EDMUNTON- 21951,2 bed-
room Ranch, screened
porch, garage, finished
basement $750 952-
1714

8 112 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopprng On
bus line Clean, one bed-
room Units New appli
ances and carpeting Cell
rng fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable T V
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main
tenance service A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3. or by appointment

$450
777-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

702 APTS/flATS/DUI'lEX
S.C.S/Mlcomb County

705 HOUSES fOil IlENT
Pointos/Harpe, Woods

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL &
CLUBHOUSE

701 AI'TS/flATS/DU,UX
Dot'oit I Woyno County

702 AI'TS /flATS DUI'UX
S.C.S/Mlcomb County

LAKE LIVING Grosse
POlntel St Clair Shores
Apartments available at
The Shore Club, Jeffer.
son & 9 Mile, on Lake St
Clair 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms
ranging from $600 Call
775-3280

8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater
Mack- 1 bedroom, stove,
refrigerator, air, heated
carpeted, newly deco-
rated Call 286-8256, till 6
pm

AHOY
LAKELOVERS!

Brand New 2 bedroom
Homes Sliding glass
doors from every room to
enormous wood deck
overlookrng

LAKE ST. CLAIR &
PRIVATE YACHT

HARBOR.
Woodburnlng fireplaces, full

size washers and dryers.
2 full ceramic baths, boa
!wells Year- round resort
Iivrng
ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

HARBOR CLUB NORTH
Apartments & Yacht

Harbor
469-BOAT

1-941 Whittier area, clean
one bedroom apartment
$290 plus secUrity, In
eludes utilities 294-4139

AL TERI CHARLEVOIX
Grosse POinte Side Stu
dlo- $245 One bedroom,
$275 Includes heat 885-
0031

702 APTS/flATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

ST. CLAIR SHOR£S/ROS£VlLL£
1-2 Bedroom apartments

Some 'l years old.
• Shoreline Apartments

29511 Jefferson
• Cobb Apartments

22851 12 Mile Road
• Continental Apartments

22401 12 Mile Road
• Dymmef Apartments

16250 12 Mile Road
Carports - Heat Included.

Park pnvlleges. Cable Ready
FROM $425

885-4364

NEWLY
RENOVATED

ONE & TWO
BDRM APTS

CHIPPENDALE
COURT APTS

FRAZHO- KELLY AREA

Huge all electnc kitchens,
walk- In closets Prrvate
basement Central air
Cable available cross
ventilation Pool and front
parking $485 and $S35

ONE bedroom, heat In
eluded, new carpet and
paint Sharp' n3-8581

772.8410.
11 MILE! JEFFERSON

Large and qUiet newly deco-
rated 1 bedroom apart-
ment With carpeting and
appliances, Window In
every room, security
locked Near Express-
ways and shopping Heat
rncluded Ideal for non-
smoking mid-aged or sen-
Ior
881-3272 or 884-3360.

701 APTSjFlATS/DUPlEX
Dot,oit/Woyno County

702 APTS/flATS/DUI'lEX
S.c.S/Macomb County

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON - N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $585.00 • SECURITY DEPOSIT $200.00

SPACIOUS DELUXE ONE & TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE

700 APT5IflATS/DUPLEX
Point os 1Horp., Woods

701 AI'TS/flATS/DUI'UX
Dolroit/W.yne County

702 APTS/flATS/DUI'lEX
S.C.SIMacomb County

UPPER. 3 room Private
rear entrance Prefer ma-
ture working person 885-
9373

BEDFORD 2 bedroom up-
per WIth stove, refngera-
tor Redecorated Excel-
lent condition $4001
month plus secunty Tap-
pan & Assoc 884-6200

UPPER flat 1 bedroom All
CADIEUX! Chandler Park utilities E Warren! E

Upper flat, 1 bedroom, Outer Drrve. $350/
$300 Heat Included 884- month 886-8535 Leave
2053 message

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom -LO-W-E-R-f-la-t,-2-bed-r-00-m-s
Heat Included, appliances on Moross $450 per
available, fireplace Ken- month plus utilities No
smgton between Mack pets 527-6113
and Warren 884-6274 ---- _

---------- BISHOP at Warren One
GROSSE POinte area- Near bedroom upper, new car.

the Village Upper 1 or 2 pet throughout, redecor-
bedroom apartment ated, heat Included,
$400 Appliances & heat $375/ month plus secunty
Included Mature Adults and ulilities Ideal for
822-0755. adults 293-6988, 884-

NEW to market, Fox Creek 0180---------SUbdiVISion, unique up- ONE bedroom, all appll-
dates prOVide Ideal resl- ances newly decoratd
dence for the profes- $325/ month, plus utili-
slonal Ideal location ties, secunty and refer-
close to downtown & ences. Tappan & Assoc
Grosse POinte. Secunty, 884-6200
mlml blinds, ceiling fans, ---------
all appliances and much BEDFORD large lower flat
more Only 4 Units left 2 bedrooms, heat, refng-
$425- $475 Call Skip erator, stove Included
And Luna 331-0078 $475 month plus secunty

, ~,886-8096
GRAYTON lower flat, 2 ---------

bedrooms, dining room, DEVONSHIRE! Mack, 3
Iivmg room, hardwood bedroom lower, fireplace,
floors, finished basement, recently remodeled Rent
garage, Includes appli- negollable 882-7065
ances and heat. very CARRIAGE house, Indian
clean, must see $5251 Vdlage 2 bedroms, off
month 969-0307 street parking $600 In-

STRIKING two bedroom cludes utilities Immediate
upper flat Includes wood occupancy. 824-9423.
burning fireplace, refin- OUTER Drrvel Warren
Ished hardwood floors, 4205 Bedford Upper one
sun porch, garage, laun- bedroom, kitchen! appll-
dry faCilities Exceptlon- ances, $3251 month rn-
ally clean and bnght' cludlng heat. Home own-
Weekly lawn serVice, erg n4-0033
heat and water Included CADIEUX! Warren Ave 2
$585 per month 885- bedroom duplex, dining
4301 room, garage, $4251

HAVERHILL Large lower month. 885-2842.
flat, 2 bedrooms, heat, 5550 KenSington, very
air, garage. $4001 month large, clean, carpeted,
plus secunty 885-5782 one bedroom upper BaI-

ONE bedroom apartmems, cony, lots of storage &
hardwood floors, Alter character Heat included
Roadl Jefferson towards No pets $375 plus secu-
the nver $325- $3501 nty 886-5987
month Including heat HAVERHILL. 3 bedroom
822-2300 upperllower flat, com-

CHALMERSI Outer Dnve pletely renovated Interror.
Nice 5 room lower, $250 $425. plus utllrtles and
monthly, references, se- secunty. No pets 886-
cunty 881-6568 1758, after 6 pm

LOWER f1at- 2 bedroom, APARTMENT MORANGI
fireplace, carpetmg Good Kelly. 1 bedroom, apph-
condition Harperl Whlt- ances, heat, clean
tier 885-0572, 884-2074 Washing available $365

4803 DevonshIre Large 2 _88_2-4_13_2 _

bedroom upper flat (1,100 AL TERI Jefferson- Clean,
square feet) Fireplace, qUIet, one bedroom/ stu-
hardwood floors, study. dlos. From $250 utilities
rear porch $450 663- Included 331-69718587 _

---------- WHITTIERI Beaconsfield
CADIEUX and Chandler One bedroom apartment,

Park Dnve area Oean 2 heat, water, carpeted,
bedroom upper, country appliances $325 526-
kitchen, mml blinds, use 3864.
of garage Taking appll- _
cations, 588-5796. MACK! Outer Dnve area, 2

bedroom upper, carpet,
BALFOUR near Grosse fireplace, stove, refngera-

Pomte Beautiful 2 bed- tor Adults preferred
room lower, liVing and $410 Includes heat 886-
dining room, fireplace, 7185
appliances, basement,
garage No pets, 1/2 MORANG! Moross, 2 bed-
heat Good references room apartment, $425-
reqUired $335 881-3981 Call 371-6044 Cadieux!

Harper, 1 bedroom, $355-
DUPLEX Ontano Street off Call 885-8371. All Include

Cadieux, between Mack Heat & appliances
& Warren QUiet dead
end street, nice 3 bed- UPPER f1at- 2 bedrooms,
room, garage. $440 per refngerator, stove Good
month plus utIlities. Avall- condition $410 4883
able May 21. 882-7274 KenSington 828-7664

LARGE 2 be<lroom upper DETROIT- Northeast Side,
flat rncludes heat, laundry 1 bedroom, appliances,
faclhtles $450 per month carpeting, air From $330
plus securrty 886-8393 plus secunty n1-8499

r

700 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
Pointos/Harp., Woods

JEFFERSON 15003, a\
Wayburn, from $325
Beautifully decorated, 1
and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Parking, flowers
and heat Included 824-
7900, 885-5916 Paul

1007 Beaconsfleld- Immac-
ulate 2 bedroom lower,
newer kitchen, appli-
ances, laundry, carpeted,
off street parking $450
lease 343-0797

FOUR room upper on Bea-
consfield Clean, large,
heat, appliances Parking
$480 886-4424

LOWER spacIous 3 bed-
room $1,250, utilities In-
cluded 881-3829/ 224-
1019 No pets

RIVARD- (330) five room
upper, hardwood floors,
appliances, modern
kitchen One car garage,
heat Included $750 plus
secunty 884-7987

RIVARD BLVD, SpacIous 5
room upper, hardwood
floors, all appliances In-
cluding washerl dryer,
newer kitchen, air, metl(,-
ulously maintained $750
886-6994

BRIGHT Cheery upper-
Park Large rooms, 1- 2
bedrooms, hardwood,
appliances, storage
$490 681-2944.

NEFF 497, two bedroom
lower, natural fireplace,
Flonda room, large newly
decorated rooms $n5
886-8666 after 6

BRIGHT two bedroom
apartment, newly deco-
rated, hardwood floors,
appliances, laundry, park-
Ing 824-3849

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
upper flat, washerl dryer,
garage $45O/month 824-
3726

WONDERFUL 2 bedroom
fresh, airy Available June
1st $395 plus utilities
885-6252

TWO bedroom fumlshed
apartment, lower Sum-
mer rental accepted Ap-
pliances, laundry park-
Ing 824-3849

GROSSE Pomte Clty- 1
bedroom upper flat $390
plus secunty rncludes
heat and garage 463-
2228 '

GROSSE POinte Park- At-
tractive five room upper
flat, deSirable location,
very clean, appliances,
Coin laundry In base-
ment, $3901 month plus
utilities and securrty
Available 5/15 843 Bea-
consfield 886-4820

HARPER Woods 1 bed-
room 1st floor apartment
With new kItchen near St
John Hospital $450 884-
0501.

TROMBLEY Lower flat. 3
bedroom, 2 bath No
pets 331-5506 after 7
pm

ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom
lower, aIr, appliances,
heat and electnc m-
eluded Separate base-
ment With washer and
dryer Front and rear
porches Park pnvlleges
Beaconsfield south of Jef-
ferson. $630. References,
non- smoker. 823-1831 or
331-7040

WATERFRONT: Newly ren-
ovated studiO cottage
With lakel nver Views, on
ClInk Island Wonderful
Grosse POinte annex
Ideal for workmg profes-
Sional, student or retiree.
Stove, refngerator, car-
peting and WIndow treat-
ments mcluded $350
plus secunty 331-6837

UPPER 3 bedroom In Park
$390 plus utIlities 882-
6636

BEACONSFIELD
and KERCHEVAL

Beautiful 1 bedroom upper,
appliances, cable, all utili-
ties, central air. AvaIlable
June 1 $525 per month
Grosse POinte Park, 822-
0721

TROMBLEY (724) Three
bedroom lower, 1 1/2
bath, 2 car gardge, newly
decorated, air Appli-
ances rncluded Very
nice $850 881-1811

GROSSE Pomte Woods-
Hampton Unrque 1 bed-
room upper Ideal for
professional working lady
$495 Call LaVon n3-
2035

KERCHEVALI
BEACONSFIELD

1 bedroom $375
2 bedroom $475

Includes heat

855-4345.

700 APTS flATS/DUPLEX
-Eomtes Horp., Woods

MARYLANDI 1051- spa-
CIOUSone bedroom apart-
ment, new furnacel cen-
"al im, new decorating
Private parkrng Non
smokers Lease & secu-
nty $475 499-1344

NEFF 5 rooms, fireplace,
glass porch, custom built,
air, clean, no pet&- 885-
7429 '

TWO bedroom lower, appli-
ances Basement stor-
age $4251 month 622-
7947.

GUILFORD near Mack, flat
newly decorated. refnger-
ator, stove, all Utilities,
furnished Ideal for work-
mg adult Rent negotia-
ble.886-6102

NOTTINGHAM, sunny, spa-
CIOUS2 bedroom flat, fire-
place, garage, qUiet 939-
6017

BEAUTIFUL 2,500 sq ft 3
bedroom, 2 bath Fire-
place, appliances, air,
balcony, basement, ga-
rage, amenities 824-
4040

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In EarJy
882.6900

TROMBLEY Rd English
Tudor, spacIous 3 bed-
room plus den, 2 1/2
baths, formal dining
room, IIvrng room and
fireplace, newly deco-
rated (Ralph Lauren), up-
dated kitchen With appli-
ances, no pets, adults
preferred. $1,1501 month
824-3228

QUIET 4 family, south of
Jefferson, newly remod-
eled, appliances included
No pets $525 monthly.
331-3559.

SPACIOUS 6 room upper
925 Nottingham. Car-
peted, appliances, en-
closed porch, neWly dec-
orated $600 month
Secunty depoSit reqUired
Available May 20 822-
0598.

NEFF- spacious 2 bedroom,
2 bath upper. Dining
room, IIvmg room, new
kItchen Completely car-
peted, 682-4266, leave
message please

NEFF- spacious 7 room, 1
1/2 bath upper, fireplace,
separate basement, 2 ga-
rage spaces. Available
July 1st Secunty, lease,
references $850 plus
utilities 885-7327, 881-
2233

THREE bedroom upper
Beaconsfield at St Paul
SpaCIOUS, recently re-
painted, basement, ga-
rage. No pets 331-2313

NOTTINGHAM south of
Jefferson 2 bedroom
lower, parkmg, appli-
ances, no dogs $425
229-0079

BEACONSFIELD on~ bed-
room apartment, - heat
appliances, updated de-
cor, laundry, off street
parking Immediate occu-
pancy 886-8058

945 Nottingham Well main-
tained, three bedroom
lower. Carpeted through-
oul, kitchen appliances,
screened front porch, half
garage. Non-smokers No
pets $575 plus secunty
824-6564

GROSSE POinte Park, Way-
bum Cute, rear, 1 bed-
room cottage, carpet, ap-
pliances, air No pets
$3501 month $400 de-
posit 864-4666

GROSSE POinte Woods- 1
bedroom upper, 800 sq
ft Includes, heat, appli-
ances, drapes, carpeting,
garage, park pnVlleges
$550 plus secunty 886-
0614 or 682-3551.

TWO bedroom apartment,
carpeted Ideal for adults,
no pets Heat furnished,
1 off- street parking
space, 2 prrvate en-
trances $475 DePOSit,
$450. Available Apnl now
823-0053

VERY clean 2 bedroom
apartment on Beacons-
field, appliances, new
carpeting, separate base-
ments, qUiet bUlldmg
Ideal for Singles or work-
Ing couple No pets 331-
4503

HARCOURT
SpaCIOUS lower umt 2 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, family
room and separate base-
"lent May occupancy

$900. month
884..()6()()

Johnstone & Johnstone
NEFF- Large upper two

bedroom, dining room,
IMng room WIth fireplace,
washerl dryer, $760
Available mid June, 886-
0269. 556-546L

700 APTS/FlATSIDUPLEX
Po,ntcslHorper Woods

BEACONSFIELD south of
Jefferson 3 bedroom up-
per, hardwood floors, bal-
cony front and back, sep-
arate laundry, appliances,
park Privileges Lease.
References reqUired
Available June 1 331-
6914 after 5

1063 Beaconsfield Lower 2
bedroom, off street park-
Ing $500 885-4689

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1,
2, and 3 bedroom remals
Completely remodeled
kitchens and baths In-
c1udes- appliances, new
carpehng, most Utilities,
pnvate parking, fireplace,
basement, garage From
$3901 month 886-2920

MARYLAND 6 room lower
flat, appliances, Yard,
parking $500 plus de-
poSIt 884-9461

JeffersonlHarcourt
3 bedroom, 2 bath upper

tlal Updated kttchen wI
new appliances and eat-
Ing space. LIVIng room wI
NFP, formal dlnmg room
$9OO/month

CHAMPION & BAER
884-5700

NOTTINGHAM South of
Jefferson 3 bedroom up-
per LIVing room, natural
fireplace, dining room,
updated kitchen With
dishwasher Lead Win-
dows, hardwood floors,
basement, garage $635
plus utilities, references
required. Call n6-1216

SPACIOUS two bedroom,
newly remodeled kitchen,
full basement, hardwood
floors, central air No
pets $650 per month
plus utilities Available
Immediately. 222.5870.

WALK to Village- 2 bed-
room townhouse Newly
updated, parking, base-
ment $600. Hendncks &
Assoc. 884-0840.

LUXURY custom bUilt du-
plex, 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, 2 car garage, full
basement, enclosed pa-
tiO. $995 month. Call 881-
5933

TWO bedroom lUXUry apart-
ment, completely new
with heat & central air,
'$400 month, references,
Ideal for adults No pets
331-2007.

CLEAN 2 bedroom 2 car
garage $500 7n-512O.

SPACIOUS upper 3 bed-
room $900 Includes
heat. 881-3629, 224-
1019.

TWO bedroom apartment.
Immaculatel New kitchen.
No pets References.
$490 823-1003

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classi-
fication desired

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
109 Information

BLAKE
APARTMENTS
824-9060

660 TRAilERS

654 BOAT STORAGE /
DOCKAGE

657 MOTORCYClES

651 80ATS AND MOTORS

65S MOTOR HOMES

653 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE

POINTE GARDENS APARTMENTS
HARPER WOODS

Spacious one bedroom apartments available.
Welf maintained, full time maintenance staff.
Close to churches, shopping and freeway.

700 APTS/FlATSIDUPLEX
PointoslHorpor Woods

1986 REGAL 25 LF, 260
hours. Fully eqUiPped,
perfect In Park manna
Ready to fish. First
$18,000 885-2133

SEAFARER 23, trailer, ex-
cellent condition, 4 saJls,
10hp OB, radio $6,500
823-4859

1954 Chns Craft Skiff Ong-
Inal, quality craft, 105cc
$7,500.882.1018.

SILVERTON 31' 1983. Low
hOurs Excellent condl-
lion, $45,500 268-8184
After 4 pm

12 HP Chrysler Sador out-
board motor. 1981 model
year, electnc start, gener-
ator, 3 blade prop, long
shaft, excellent condition
$650 885-7432

1981 Searay 26' Express
CrUiser, new out drive,
cushions. Very clean
$14,500. 8824673.

1984 CENTURY 5000 Sun
Express. E-Z load traJler,
228 horsepower Mer
CrUiser, 500 hours
Sleeps 4. Galley, head
with shower. Good condi-
tion, $13,500 226-3217
days, 885-6962 evenings

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUill

cabinetry, etc
Repairs, dry-rot 18 years

experience. Have Portfolio
& References

435-6048

SHORE Club Manna- Nine
Mile and Jefferson. Don't
need to be a resident.
One hundred new boat
sllps- new clubhouse- 24
hour secunty Minutes
from 1-696 and 1.94, on
Lake St Clair Call n5-
3280.

PRIVATE wells, 10- Jeffer.
son. $995. Just off Lake.
Water, electnc free n8-
4876.

GMC Canyonland, 26' low
profile Class A Coach
with excellent fuel econ-
omy. Offer. 313-463-8048.

FAX 882.1585

CARRIAGE house, Grosse
Pointe. New kitchen and
carpeting $550. per
month plus utilities. 886-
8546

NEFF Road, spacIous 5
room upper Screened
porch, appliances, aIr
conditioning, close to Vil-
lage Includes heat No
pets. $7501 month plus
secunty. 882-0340.

IN the Park AttractIVe 1 or
3 bedroom apartments
Appliances Off street
parking Secunty deposit,
utilities From $350 881.
3153

AVAILABLE JUly 1st- 2
bedroom, liVing room,
dining room, enclosed
porch $675 month. n4

795 St. C1alr- great Grosse Neff 821.a722
Pointe location on thiS 2
bedroom upper flat Hard- BEACONSFIELD/Jeffer.
wood floors, very spa- son Two bedroom, spa-
CIOUS Garage & water CIOUS, recently remod-
Included $675. 882-8685 e led, a p p II a n c e s .

Excellent COndition! 882-
GROSSE POinte area- Near 7065

the Village Upper 1 or 2 ---------
bedroom apartment ONE bedroom 2nd floor
$400 Appliances & heat apartment, behind St.
Included Mature Adults. John, excellent location.
822-0755 $450 886-4340

1978 Yamaha 400 motorcy-
cle, street bike, good con-
dition. $350 521-5425,
527-2925

SUZUKI, GS850 GL Excel-
lent condition New bat-
tery and accessories
$1,800.886-2151

1989 Honda Elite E- like
new, excellent condition,
$600, Includes helmet
Call after 5, 885-5710

4 X 8 trailer, 881-6118

UTILITY trailer, 3x5, WIth
spare $300 294-7897

May 7,1992

AHOY!
BOATERS!

Brand new boatwells with
Instant deep water access
on Lake St. C1aJr 1/4 mile
East of Metro Beacn 469-
BOAT.

__ [)OCKAG~IL to 40' boat
Al Manna-on scenic An-
chor Bay. Good com-
pany 885-2625.

TIGA 12' Sail board Fully
battened, adjustable
performance sail. Used
twice. best offer 885-
9451.

COVERED Boat Wells- up
to 25', near Grosse
POinte. $400 882-9268.

DOCKAGE for 25' boat.
Jefferson! 9 Mile n6-
5493.

---, ___ me,. ecr_ .............. _ ..........-._.
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123 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

VACATION RENTALS
HARBOR SPRINGS

Homes, cottages, condomi-
niums available weekly,
monthly

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT
163 E. Main

Harbor Springs MI 49740
616-526-9674

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 2 to 12 people. In-

door pool, 4 tennis courts
Special pnces
for that perfect

"Spnng Get-a-way"
Golt nearby

SYLVAIN
Management, Inc.
1.800.678-1036.

NORTHERN Michigan Cha-
lets, 3 or 4 bedroom,
heated pool, small beach
on spring fed pond, golf
nearby. 296-5746, n8-
4824.

LUXURIOUS Water front
and water view Condos
at Sutton& Bay Yacht
Club Now taking reserva-
tIons for weekly rentals
2- 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace, JacuzzI bath
tubs and much morel
Limited availability De-
POSitreqUired For more
info call Jan 616-271-
6660.

HARBOR Springs- Perfect
summer vacation for fam-
Ihes, by the week Three
bedroom, 2 bath Condo
sleeps 8, many extras,
pool, beach, tenms. Com.
pletely equipped Owner
626-4322

WANT
ADS

124 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

Classified Advertising
882.6900

PICKEREL Lake- lakefront
home now renting for Fall
colors Sleeps 10 Min-
utes from Petoskey and
Circle Tour Route 313-
781.3742.

LEXINGTON. Spacious 4
bedroom Cottage. PrIVate
beach on Lake Huron
Weekly. 359-8859.

12 3 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN 'MICHIGAN

Fully furnished 1,2,3 & 4
bedroom CondC(Tllniums
for rent at six different
developments Outdoor
pools, tennis, golf pack-
ages, some waterfront
units stili available. EnJOy
lUXUriOUs accommoda-
tions while you vacation
In the Midwest's premier
resort towns Little Trav.
erse Reservations 1-8ID
968-8180.

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

(313) 465.1055

116 OFFICES/C<lMMERCIAl
fOR RENT

122 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

TORCH LAKE CONDO
Lakefront- beautrful, fully fur-

nished, newly decorated 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, ten.
nlS courts Great View'
Call 642-3714

116 OFFICES / COMMERCIAL
FOR R£PH

101 HOUSES FOR RENT
, S.C.S./ Macomb Counly

109 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

NORTH of 13 Mile- 1,600
squere foot 3 bedroom
bflck Ranch, central alT,
fmlshed basement, at.
tached garage, 2 full
baths on main !foor $9OC
month 886-6682

LAKEFRONT Jefferson, 10
1/2 2 bedroom, fireplace
Full basement Central
air 2 1/2 garage $950
n5-1683

ST. CLAIR SHORES rent
With option, 2 to 3 bed-
room, remodeled, tripled
lot, garage Near golf,
church & shopping $700
293-0707

RETIRED GP woman, IlYIng
In FlOrida, Wishes GP
home to rent for summer
Contact son 885-3891

'101 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

116 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT.

OFFICE for lease ApprOXI-
mate 250 square feet
Furnlshedl unfurnished
Utlh11esIncluded Harper
Woods 527.1044

800 Square foot offIce
space for rent Large re-
ception area and 3 of.
frees Plush CadIeux at I.
94 Second floor $6501
month 881-4900

HARPER Woods- Harper
and Lancaster, 18 x 22
suite Includes heat 1
year lease $425 month
884-7575

.~

106 HOUSES FOR RENT
Delroil I Woyn. Counly

107 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S./Mocomb County

102 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb Counly

CADIEUX! MunICh. Three
bedroom, 1 bath, finished
basement, apphances,
garage $525. 882-4132

MOROSSI Beaconsfield, 4
bedroom home, fmlshed
basement, garage, fife-
place and apphances
Very nice neIghborhood
$550 per month 573-
2676

MACK! Warren area 2 bed-
room $500 a month
New carpet, no pets 881-
3571

MUNICH two bedroom
house, $525 1 car ga-
rage Nice neighborhood
Appliances, washer,
dryer Secunty depoSit
reqUired No pets 882-
5735

MORANG! Kelly area 3
bedroom house FIrst,
last, and damage depoSit
required ($1,250) Calt
839-2532

HARPER Woods area 2
bedrooms, central air,
newer carpeting, appli-
ances Very clean $5001
month 433-3174

NEFF- Excellent areal 3
bedroom Ranch Large
family room, updated
kitchen, 1 1/2 bath, full
basement, garage,
fenced yard $485 per
month DeposlU refer.
ences Common Sense
Realty 678-3454

MORANG! KELLY, 2 bed-
room, 1 hath, carpeted,
garage, fer,ced $4251
security 882 4132.

OUTER Dnvel Manistique,
2 bedr{om brick, fenced
yard, basement $4001
month- water Included
Section 8 preferred 886-
5021, evenings

1-941 Morass- 3 bedroom,
large krtchen, clean Also
another at Schoenherr
north of 7 Mlle. 886-2206.

MCKINNEY (10637), 3 bed-
room, no pets $525
Show Fnday and satur.
day. Avarlable June 1.
882-6608

GROSSE POINTE WOODS GROSSE POINTE WOODS LAKE FRONT Cottage- 3 HOMESTEAD. South
Two bUildings on popular 21002 Mack Avenue bedrooms, spacIous lot Beach Luxurious 3 bed.

stnp of Mack between 7 Window executive office Lexington area 296. room, 3 bath beach front
and 8 mile Approximately (12X18) With private en- 2615 condo. Sleeps 6. Superb
1400 square feet each trance In newly renovated TRAVERSE Clty- Tastefully vIew and location Call
SUitable for retail or of. profeSSional bUilding, furnished and decorated 885-7802
fices SecUrity deposit re- amemtles Included law J bedroom, 2 full bath -M-U-L-L-ETT--La-ke-,-Iog--ca-b-In-s
qUlred $933. month Ilbraryl conference room, Cottage on Duck Lake on beautiful sandy beach,

J h t 884t~0~ secretarial space, kitchen, Private Beach With dock available by the week
o os one 0 nstone modern telephone sys- Excellent sWimming and May thru OCtober Spa-

PRIME Grosse POinte tem, photocopYing, supa- fishing Sleeps 8 $725 clal rates for May, Sep-
Woods 20217 Mack Ave- nor environment and per week August only tember & October 616-
nue, 20 x 70 Set. up for more Call 884-1234 n1-8078 627.9905
profeSSional or service, --_______ _ _
$1,400, 3 year lease. PRIME Retail Space on the ON the shores of Lake GRAND Traverse resort, 2
884-1428 Hill, 500 square feet 881- Michigan One 1 bed- bedroom condo (Valley.

--------- 7075. days, 882-6693- room Condo and 1 StudiO view) resort faclhtles and
FISHER RD NeWly rede- evenings Condo at the Homestead golf available Call 643-

corated private office Resort at Glen Arbor 4471
available In charming 1 Very reasonable Call ---------
story profeSSional bulld- 313-429-9250 HARBOR Springs, Hldea-
Ing 350 square feet QUIET, spaCIOUS,2 walk In --------- way valley

G
,4

1f
bedroom d2

Parking space Included HIGGINS Lake Cottage, 4 1/2 bath. 0, tennis an
882-1389,343-0380 closets, private phone, bedroom, full bath, $395 pool Available spring and

--------- lots of storage Em. per week Excellent rec. summer Reasonable
PRIME area Grosse POinte played, non.smoklng realional area 465-5670 535-6105Village 16841 Kercheval woman Utlhtles inclUded _

Place 1,200 square foot Close to Eastland 526- HURON lakefront cottage, LAKE Huron, East Tawas,
upper Extra large sky- 6594 near Cheboygan, com- charming 2 bedroom cot.
hght Ideal medical, Attor- --------- plete housekeeping, 2 tage, very clean May,ROOM and priVileges In J S be $300LAKESHORE Village 2 bed- ney, Sales Rep, Beauty Farms Excellent terms bedrooms $6001 week une, eptem r

Aroom Townhouse, carpet- Shop Private entrance, P 517-734-3855 week, July & ugust
rlvate phone Call LOri, --------- $ 00 777 5430 881lng, refrigerator, stove, newly d?~orated 822- 965-4040 days HIGGINS Lake Rental Cot. 4 -, -

dishwasher, air Available 6094, 331-0064, 881- ROOM for rent to a female tages Private Lake ac- _609_5 _
Immediately $600/ 0655 cess Sleeps 6- 8 Satur- HARBOR Spnngs Beach
month 881.5513 1,600 SQ. FT. In a lovely 3 bedroom day to Saturday $350 House 2 bedroom, 2

GROSSE POinte Condo for GROSSE POINTE WOODS ~~-5~~ & 1/3 utilities Call 245-1792 9 to 5 pm bath Available July and
rent. 515 Neff 2 bed. ATTRACTIVE BLDG. --------- CONDO. Little Traverse August 708-295-5210.
room, central air condl' EXCELLENT PARKING LARGE room With board In A 0 SPR S B

East DetrOit, near X- Golf course, sleeps 8, H RB R ING Irch.
tlOnlng, screened- In 886-22n. tennis, pool, cable 886- wood Farms home, over.
porch & garage Carol, OFFICE available for 1 at. ways, garage n8-28~5 8924 looking the Bay & pond,
468-1600 torney In Grosse POinte GROSSE POinte area HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor available from July 16th

HAYES/12 Mile- Warren 1 Farms law bUilding ap- Kitchen, laundry, phone to August 5th. Golf, ten.
bedroom upper Next to proXimately May 15th In- priVileges Cable ready, Cove lUXUryCondo Re- nlS, pool, clubhouse dln-
POOl& club house $505/ cludes receptionist con- all utlhties included $65/ cently redecorated, Ingroom available In thiS

' sleeps 9 sWimming poolmonth 75&()500 Monday ference room, law library week n6-5n5 tenms 'courts, pnvat~ pnvate club 3 bedrooms,
thru Fnday 18430 Mack 884-6nO ROOM to rent 13 1/2 & beach and health club 2 baths, freshly deco-

ST. Clair Shores 2 bed. PRIME Grosse POinte loca. Jefferson Master bed- Available for spnng and ~~~lngP~~~~le:.'~1 ,~:
room, carport, Includes tlon. 1200 square feet, room, krtchen prIVllges. summer rentals 313-331.
heat, $6001 month 884- optional offices, storage $751 week. Plus food and 7404 per week Call Pat Ver.
6898 or small bUSIness In. phone calls 415-0029 --------- helle at Vacation Proper-

cludes 2 Inside parking --------- SCENIC Lake Huron beach- lies Network 616-347-
FIRST floor 2 bedroom bays. n9-2060. 9 MILE near Hayes. Sleep- front Bnck cottage, 7600

condo In (Grosse POInte ---______ Ing room, connecting clean, remodeled Sum- ---------
Manor) Available June GROSSE POINTE WOODS bath, Ideal for nonsmok- mer dates $3751 week HARBOR SPRINGS
15th $875 Call 882-2958 MEDICAL SUITES ing lady carl Lavon n3- 296-0680 PETOSKEY
or 331.1059. 20871 MACK 2035

GROSSE POinte City Lake- 800-1200 Square feet -------- .-L-E-X-IN-G-T-O-NIIIIIII1
land! Mack 1 bedroom GENERAL OFFICE SPACE
condo Includes washer, 20835 Mack SANIBEL on Gulf 2 bed. (HGTS.)
dryer, refigerator, stove, 950-1300 Square feet rooms, newly decorated, Private peninsula, 260
garbage disposal, heat Large rear parking area. all amenities Also avail. foot sandybeach,fron-
and air Snow removal 884-1340 886-1058 able by week, Condo 2 tage on LakeHuron
and lawn service $6001 miles from Disney World Enjoy fishing. swlm-
month 1 year lease n6- OFFICE space Grosse mlng, golf, tennis, etc
7609. POinte Woods, from $275 Apnl 11- May 2 313-n6- 1, 2 and 4 bedroom

per month Includes utlh- 4820 cottages and apart-
CONDO on The Lake- St ties Use of kitchen and rnentsavailableOwner

THREE bedroom ranch, 1 Clair Shores, two bed- conference room. 759- NAPLES 2 bedroom, 2 bath
1/2 baths, 2 car garage. room, hot tUb. $975. a 4000. condo Beautifully fur.
Call after 7 pm 886- month One to two year ",shed. Pool, JacuZZI,ten-
2054 lease. n1-6631 STORAGE! SHOP space ms, beach. Available

for lease Up to 2,000 now
'
! 886-8952, Krystyna

TWO cozy water front RIVIERA Terrace, 2 bed- square feet. Near Moross
homes 10- Jefferson, 1 room, 2 bath, mld-level, & Chester SecUrity,park-
or 2 bedrooms, family pool, clubhouse. Avall- ing & truck access Call
room, decks, view of able May 15th. n2-4541. John 884-5300 MYRTLE BEACH, SC
lake, boat wells Included ST. Clair Shores near ex- 16106 12 Mile Rd Rose- Two and three bedroom
$695- $725. n8-4876. pressway, 2 bedrooms, 1 VIlle 200 sq ft. office In condos OCeanfront and

RIVERFRONT. Harrison 1/2 baths, central aJr, an plaza Parking, etc $2001 oceanSide Indoor and
Twp. 4 bedroom house krtchen apphances, heat month 8854364 outdoor pools, tennis
for lease Call 886-0466 Included 886-4666. courts F MacFarland,

SMALL office [l X 10), (313)756-0362
LAKEFAONT Home- 3 bed. 17901 East Warren 885-

rooms, 2 baths, apph- 1900 100 year old rustic log
cabin on lake, sur-

ances, recreation room, LIVING quarters to share. MACK at Nottingham. 950 rounded by moutalns
attached garage, large Near St John. 3 bed- sq. ft. of commercial near Rangeley Maine
yard, beach $1,000 plus rooms, female 885-0572, space faCing "Toms Modern conveniences.
secunty 824-4040 884-2074 Steamer" restaurant $370 per week 517-694-

THREE BEDROOM colomal Flowers and utilities In- 3842
cluded Heavy traffic loca.

to share With working tIonl parking available. NANTUCKET Island. Sum-
woman Non- smoker. 824-79001 885-5916, mer rentals 1992 Over
881-5102 ChriS. 1,000 pnvate homes All

LOOKING for P ofess' I pnce ranges Best selec-
r lona KENNEDY BUILDING tlon now The Maury Peo-

female to share Condo In Affordable office sUites pie (508) 228-1881. Open
Lakeshore Village n4- Large areaJslngle surtes
4004 7 days a week.

. 18121 East 8 MIle Road
KELLYI 7 Mlle. Large opposrte Eastland Mall HILTON HEAD ocean front

pleasant home. Refer- 776.5440 Condo, one bedroom
ences $265 per montl'! $325 per week, Spnng
plus deposit. 371.3125 or OFFICES, OFFICES 343-9053.
693-4817

KERCHEVAU HILL SCENIC mountain settingMALE! Female roommate
2 d fI Near Blue Ridge Park.wanted to share eastside n oor. rear

tw t ffi way Deluxe 2 bedroomhome Morossl 94 area a pnva eo ces
I cal a condo wrth JacuzzI at$240, half utlhtles, ga. roomy c en are

ALSO f I ffi Great Smokey's Hilton
rage, nonsmoker. Secu- a ew sing e 0 Ices Ashville, N C 18 hole
my deposrt 882-0703. VERNIER NEAR 1-94:

Three room unit wllav, golf course, tennIScourts,
FEMALE professional look. 5 day Janrtor 2 SWImming pools. Ras-

Ing for same to share good parking tau rants and lounge
condo In St ClaIr Shores. FISHER MEWS: Available 2 weeks, July
$350 per month n8- 2nd floor surte overlooking 19th. August 2nd $500
1294, 886-3238 courtyard 1055 sq ft., 4 per week $9001 both

ROOMMATE needed to large rooms, pnvate lav, 483-8805.
share large beautiful coffee bar. Also adjacent 2 17IW HISTORIC ColOnial
home near Grosse room sUite 300 sq ft Can on picturesque 9 acres at
POinte $300 per month combine Little Boar's Head, North
526-4075 dally Janitor servIce Hampton, New Hamp-

1-941 ALLARD shire Near 1-95 and At-
NEED A ROOMMATE? 2350 sq ft full kitchen lantlc Ocean 5 minute

All ages, tastes, occupa- 2 lavs, 3 IndiVIdual walk to beach 50 miles
Mns, backgrounds & hfe- offices plus large open north of Boston near Ken.
styles Seen on "Kelly & area, ample parking nebunkport, Portsmouth,
Co" TV-7 HOME.MATE Virginia S Jeffries Freeport, Hampton Beach
SPECIALISTS Realtor 882-0899 caSinO and whale watch

644.6845 tours Tastefully fumlshed
--------- FOR LEASE and newly redecorated 5

21127 MACK bedrooms, 3 baths, 3 fire-
GROSSE POINTE WOODS places, kitchen, Jennalr

1,200 SQ. FT. stove, dishwasher, refng-
886-1727 erator, ICe- maker, flfst-

20233 Mack between 7 & 8 floor laundry Large
Mile, upper level, 144 to screened porch Central
700 square feet, all utlh. Station secUrity Cable,
ties Included. Mack! 9 VCR June thru Saptem.
Mile, upper level, up to ber rentals Winter leases
4400 square feet Lahood available 882-3883
Realty, 885-5950 --------

NOTTINGHAM BUilding at
15324 Mack, next to
"Toms Steamer" restau-
rant Deluxe office space
from $125 and up Park.
Ing available 824-7900,
885-5916, Chns

In ROSEVILLE
GRANDMONT GARDENS

(v.albng d'l1anct 10 Holy Innocenls)
16151 Grandmon! Courl

776.7171

.'.

FREE MOVING
We Pay Your Local Moving Expenses

Call For Details

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Po;nl~s/Horper Woods

ST. CLAIR SHORES

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

(ncar SI fl<slls & SI \eronlm)

17100 Nine Mile
771.3374

In EAST DETROIT
GRANT MANOR

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
D~troil/Woyn~ County

l)jseniorsOnlxllJ
APARTMENTS I

AGE 55 , I Y
ANDOVER -

LIVE INDEPENDENTLY
AMONG YOUR PEERS

• Affordahle (From $375/mo ) • Maintenance Free
• SOCIalActiVities • Hmr Salon
• Gardening Space • AS~lstclr.ce In Selhng
• Van TransportatIon Your Ho'ne

24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

• Extra Spacious
• Vertical Blinds • Lots of Closets
• Air Conditioning • Cable Ready

Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants -
Private Park/Beach. 1 Block

1. Bedroom - From $460
Includes Heat
778-4422

RENT to own 1340 Way-
burn, two bedroom, 1 full
bath, garage, basement,
new Windows, roof, Sid-
ing, kitchen and bath.
room floors, porch, exte-
nor doors, freshly painted
interior $44,350 $900
moves you In 885-6135

TWO bedroom Ranch In
Village, Ideal for couple,
$725 885-9112

WOODS rent With option to
buy 3 bedroom Ranch,
large family room, profes-
Sionally decorated and
landscaped Immediate
occupancy $995 882-
6011

PARK. 4 bedroom Colonial,
family room, formal din.
Ing room, fenced yard, 2
car garage, new carpet.
lng, appliances including
washerl dryer $1350
Security & references
642-8670

WOODS- 1 month free rent
With 1 year lease 3 bed-
room Colomal, family
room, finished basement,
garage, central air Avail.
able May 15 $1,125
855-4411

FARMS 3 bedroom Colo-
nral, 1 1/2 bath, central
alf, deck Available July
1st, $975 886-0269 or
556-5462

THREE Bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, updated kitchen,
finished basement Neu-
tral decor Central arr
$1,150 a month Lease
reqUired 885-7389

FOUR bedroom Bungalow
on Country Club, Grosse
POinte schools $8001
month Days n6-2060,
evenings, 1.313-941-
0807.

GROSSE POinte Woods.
Hollywood off Mack, 3
bedroom brick bungalow
Newly painted, central
air, garage No petsl Im-
mediate occupancy
$825 884-1340,886-1068

FARMS small 2 bedroom
country home, excellent
area, 2 car garage, $850
month plus utllitres refer-
ences and secUrity de-
posrt reqUired Available
June 1-313-8S6-1210

702 APTSfFlATS/DUPLEX
. S.C.S/ Macomb Counly

WARREN AveJ Cadieux
area 2 bedroom, garage,
air, $4501 month 885-
2842.

SMALLER home near the
Farms, two bedrooms, on
Neff, nice clean home,
basement $385 882-
9866.

CONVENIENT to hosprtals
and freeway, small,
clean, 2 bedroom house,
basement, all appliances
Available June 1st $400
882.1488

r~ r 1
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Director of Services
Grosse Pointe News

The Connection

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

IS slilf

NOON TUESDAY

E~LITO
CONSTRUCTION

• All types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Additions

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

For all regUlar liner ads
(with the exception of real
estate ads)

All measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

6:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office will be open until

4.00 p.m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE AOS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAY!!!!I

Don't Forget-
Cali your ads In Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No lob too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
GOT A SMALL JOB?

Get a Small Job Pnce New
& Repair Work QUality
work reasonably priced
CLYDE'S CONCRETE

& MASONRY.
331.9188

, 9 II CEMENT WORK

• Dnveways • Garage Roors
• Pat10s • Wolks
• Porches • steps
- Waterproofing • Chimney Repair

Let our years of experience work
for you_ Free estimates.

Velardo Construction Co.
Tony Velardo

LIcensed 776-2411 Insured

918 CEMENT WORK

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION, INC .

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

GLASS BLOCKS
NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
774-3020

UNIQUE CEMENT
CONSTRUCTION

Driveways. Patios,
Garages, Chimney Work.

Steps. Waterproofing,
Porches Free Est/motes

Licensed • Insured
773-4758

DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC.
(Formerly with Tesolin Brothers)

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled Finish

Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches
BASEMENTWAnRPROOFINGS

Ucensed & Ins&ftd
MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA

775-4268 772-0033

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Patios
Driveways, Chimneys

Stone work
Tuck pointing

Steps, porches
Violation & Code work

Waterproofing
Free estimates

881-6000
CAPIZZO CON ST.

QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

.JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pOinting, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
POinting, dnveways, Pa-
tios, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, bnck, Stone & Tile
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

BEDROCK Contracting All
types concretel maso-
nery CommercJaU Resi-
dential All work guarana-
teed. Quality
workmenshlp at pre-hiS-
toric pnces 776-7873.

918 CEMENT WORK

917 CEILING REPAIRS

q I S CARPET CLEANING

912 BUILOING/REMODELING

Superior
Plaster. Paintinu.

Interior - Exterior
Wet plaster and Drywall

Stucco RepaIr
Window glaZing and caulking
Brick work and Tuck painting
Senior Citizen Discount

Tom McCabe
88$-699:1

Some classifications
ure reqwred by law to
be hcensed. Please
check with the proper
state agency to verify
license.

HOME REPAIRS
Ie IMPROUfMENTS
• Code Violations Corrected
• Electrical SsrV1C8
• Roofing - Siding
• Garage Doors - Openers
• Dnveways - Porches
• Decks - Fences, Repairs
• Garages Renewed
• Entrance Doors. Repairs
• Decks Cleaned. Sealed
• Powerwashlng

882-7940

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramIC tile 30 years ex-
perience Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tinO, afternoons 795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair. Free
Estimates 25 years ex.
penence Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-92t4

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 year's experi-
ence All work guaran-
teed. Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell 776-8687

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell Squires 757~772

CODE Violations Repaired
Interlorl Extenor Free
inspection check can
save you time and
money. Insured, expen-
enced, references
Seaver Home Mainte-
nance 882-0000

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Textunng and
stucco Insured. Pete Tar-
omlna. 469-2967

SEAVER'S home mainte-
nance, small concrete

VITO Cement Contractor- jobs, repairs, brick work,
Porches, dnveways pa- porches, chimneys. 882-
lias & steps, water proof. _0000__ . _
lng, basement repair.
Free Estimates 527-8935

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Bnck & Slate
Patios & Walks

Dnveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-pointing, Repairs
LICENSED INSURED

No Substrtute For Quality
885-2097

914 CARPENTRY

COLE BUILDERS INC
licensed • 885. 7005 • Insured

RepaIr
Complete Home enovatlon

emodellng

915 CARPET CLEANING

P & D CARPENTRY
Custom Intenor/ extenor
eddltJons.kftchens, batl1s,

basements.decks
ucensed Insured

References
294.4967 • 781.6142

DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS
FOR ALL YOUR

DESIGN.
REMODELING AND

DECORATING
NEEDS.

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

Qualil) Iluildin~ and. fj
Rfmndflin~ . ) (j
Sint:t 19!~9fi; t f:£ o/!fCJ)ll{.} It.

jO(1Jff i .' 882-0628
~ IllmH' ()wn;'rs \Varranly
~J IO-ye;.tr prOIl't:lion progr:tm

•

9' 1 BUILDING/ REMODElING.

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

TIIOMASJ.LEAMON
MASONRY

Constructfon lk DesIgn rnc
SpecIaIIZtlg In Custom
PaIfos. Front Entrances.

Porches. Orlveways, &. Repairs

884-1360

CARPENTER work. panel. K- CARPET Cleaning Com.
lng, partitions, krtchens, pany Carpet Specialists
suspended ceilings, _88_2_-0088 _
doors, small jobs, repairs
771-5196

QUALITY Carpentry Work
Free estimates. Remodel.
lng, Painting, Roofs, Re-
pairs- Floors & Walls,
Sheds, Decks, Etc Call
Today 885-5824

FINISH Carpentry SpecIal-
Izing In cabinetry, count.
ers, moldings, closets,
additIOns Licensed and
Insured 465-1879

PORCHES, Family rooms,
decks, repairs and small
jabs, basement modenza-
tlon and morel Free Estl.
mates Licensed and In-
sured John Pnce 882.
0746

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Decks. Finish &
Rough Carpentry Re-
pairs & Small Jobs. Free
Estimates 18 years ex-
perience 885-4809

CARPENTRY- commerclaU
reSidential, rough and fin-
Ish, drywall, concrete
Complete bUilding ser-
VIce 884-7426

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A ResponSIVe, SeMce-Oriented Company
• Canng and ProfeSSIOnal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

Can 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Speciany Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE

--

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount extraction
2 Rms w/Hail $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

779-0411

PROFESSIONAL CarpeU
Upholstery Cleaning (Del-
Icate fabnc specialists)
Bonded and Insured. Uni-
formed crews. Call for
free estimate. D.J: Quality
Cleaning, 372-8554

EURO Clean Carpet Clean-
ing of Harper Woods-
Spnng SpecIalS!! 2 rooms
plus hall $34 95. Sofa
$25 Hi.pro scrub &
steam 371-9635

912 BUILDING/REMODELING'

~

.:: .. ~
0< .~

~:~T" ')
~\.(:.:. ~

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs. From new to old,
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry, InteTior ~II
Removal, Kitchens,
Recreational Rooms,
llbrarres, FInish AttICS
and Basements Small
lobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
since 1975"

WHERE aUAUTY IS FIRST!
881-9385

911 BUILDING/ REMODHING

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Intenor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Ktlchens, baths, ceramic

tde, steam rooms, new
cabinets or refaclng, aher-
atlons, siding. Featunng
replacement wmdows and
patiO doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

771-8788
HOME repairs and remodel-

mg. Decks, Vinyl Siding,
dry wall, aluminum trim
etc Al 886-8096

J & F CONTRACTORS.
SeMng Grosse POinte 35
years. General roofing
and home repaIrs, eaves-
troughs, backboards, ma-
sonry tuck,polntlng, chim-
neys, porches 331-2057

SUTTON Construction
commerCial, residential,
kitchens, additions, ree
rooms, dormers, Jim,
Bryson, Tim 884-2942,
882.2436, 881.7202

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C. &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

FINE home restoratlon-
Custom carpentry, kitch-
ens, baths, additions,
decks. 839-1647, 774-
6818, HomeCrafters

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

Classified Advertising

882-6900

Yorkshire

884-9768

PATIOS

WALKWAYS

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

N.Y. FLAGSTONE
BRICK PAVERS

BRICK IN CONCRETE

RED RIVER RUN
LANDSCAPING

q 12 BUILDING / REMODHlNG

912IlUltoING/REMODHING

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization 'Alteratlons
-Additions' Family Rooms

- Kitchens-Recreation
Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

BRICK Repairs Steps,
chimneys, storie & block
work Concrete, code re-
pairs Insured, expeTl-
enced. Seaver's Home
Maintenance', 882-0000.

MASONRY, all types. Porch
repairs Superb work at a
very reasonable pncel
Garret Dennis Construc-
tion 884-7662

Building & Renovation
All types of Home Improvement

Kitchens. Bathrooms
Additions

Custom Carpentry
881-3386 Grosse Pointe References

Insured /Ve. [)(J {(u.alft. /VO,.,{ licensed

INCORPORATED
Builders License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

Kitchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldmglTnm
Gutters!Downspouts

Storm Wlndows!Doors
Rooting/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Rooting
Wood DeckslTrim

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

RESIDENTIAL and Com-
merical Remodeling-
Basements, Ree rooms,
bathrooms. Licensed &
Insured John Pnce 882.
0746

Handyman Craftsman Inc•
Ucensed Builder ~ InlUred

Foral yOll' home Improvement needs and repairs
Remodeling and AdditIons

Commercial/ResIdentIal

Ask for Weatherization Program
24 hour call for repaIrs

885-4950

Licensed Insured

882-1800
BRICK & Block repairs.

Porches, steps, tuckpoint-
lng, glass block Reason-
able, 779-6226.

907 IlASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
licensed

15 Year Guarantee

R.R.
CODDENS

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
JAMES M. KLEINER

Basement Waterproofing
Walls straightened &
braced or replaced

Licensed & Insured
10 year Guarantee.

885-2097.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
- to Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
Dig down method

Licensed Guaranteed
Free estimates

881-6000

Mark W.Anderson
Basement WatefPrOOfing
• DIgging Method
• Free Estimates
• Guaranteed. QuaIItyWor!c

At very Reasonable Prlces.
881-5135

AJJERICU BASEIIEIT
WATERPBOOFlIS

WallsStralgh ~ nedDrReplaced
CemenlWork

Lrcensed& Insured
10 Year Guarantee

521-8288

911 BRICK/BLOCKWORK

886.5565

R.R.
CODDENS

886.5565

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Brickwalks, Patios
• VIOlations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job too Small"

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Bnck & Slate
PatIOs & Walks

Dnveways, Garage Roors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck,polntlng, Repairs
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PolntesFOR
30 YEARS

Bnck, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs
Brick & Flagstone Patms

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, TULk-Polntlng,
Patching
VIolations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
CHAS. F.JEFFREY
Bnck, Ragstone Walks &

Patios
Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps-R.L. Tuck,Polntlng

STREMERSCH ~:~:~terproofing

901 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

POWERWASH high pres-
sure cleaning removes
grlmel dirt from bncks,
"Iumlnum siding, dnve-
way" 777-70921 777-
1189

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl siding.
Complete custom tnm,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement windows LI.
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUM! Vinyl siding

Custom tnm, all colors
Gutters Installed, re-
paired, cleaned. Free es-
tlmatesl Jason, 293-3051

WINTER SPECIALS ON
Vinyl Siding, Seamless Gut-

tersl Downspouts, Re-
placement Windows/
Doors, Storm Windows!
Doors licensed! Insured
Free estimates Ron Ver-
cruysse Company

n4-3542.

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Comm&rclal-Resldential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882.0747

907 IlASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

904 ASPHAlT PAVING!
REPAIRS

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage DISposals
& MORE

247-4454

C &J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home WIth a professional
job Over 20 years servic.
Ing Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing

Parking lot repaired
Free estimates

Ownerl SUpeMSOf
References Included

Insurance
CALLANmME

n3-8087

I:ERLITO
~ _CONS11IUCnON

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500

DO ALL
Appliance Service

Washers, dryers, refngera.
tors, stoves, garbage diS-
posals, microwaves,
VCR'S, etc All makes

~" and models Call 776-
-t 4262

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

h, i: 445-0776
I _

:PARQUETIE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
SpeClallzmgIn Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General Electric
Hot POinte

,~
a ,~_Washer - Dryer Service
:r.~~Vacuum SeMce and

~ ~r, Sales •
~ ~ Used Stoves-Refngeratorst,(t I WE SELL REBUILT

~~~ P WASHERS
"'l1~ AND DRYERS

,- ~~CROGR~PHI~~ E~ECTR~--:M-A-G-E-CO-N-V-ER-S-IO-N-------"-------"- ...---, ...--------------------------------------------

SERVICES _ <:V<:Tl=lAC:: _ rmJC::11I Tll Tln.,
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'43 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

M&E LAWN CARE INC
Weekly lawn service
Spnng/Fall clean up

Hedge/shrub tnmmlng
Weeding/gardening

INSURED .
Specializing in Aeration/-
DethatchlnglRoto Tiller'

FREE ESTIMATES
822.5010

PATIOS

WALKWAYS

N. Y. FLAGSTONE
BRICK PAVERS

BRICK IN CONCRETE

see our ad below
RED RIVER RUN

~j:: ,:;' TERRACE VIEW
_ ,~LANDSCAPING
Complete Lawn MalnJlIl\QIIce

• Ferllhzing • CUlling
• Clean Ups .!-AeratJon

FREE ESTIMATES --
LICENSED INSURED

776-7836 • 778-6377

T&M
GENERAL
SERVICES

ResldentlaVCommerclal
Complete Lawn Care and

landscaping Roto-Tilling,
Power Raking, AeratIOn
Dependable-Reasonable

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL NOW

TONY 776-7326

944 GUTTERS

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

FAMOUS Mamtenance-
Window, gutter cleaning
Licensed, bonded Insured
since 1943 884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned anCl
screen mstallation Senior
discounts FREE esti-
mates, reasonable rates
Licensed Call 372-2414

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

See Our Ad Below

RED RIVER RON

WEEKLY LAWN
MAINTENANCE

A FEW
OPENINGS LEFT

lAWN
AERATION

882.5204

T.A.HOWARD
TREE SPEC. INC.
200/. Off NOW

Trimming.topptng. reshaping.
tree lie stump removal.

Fully Insured - Free Est,male

264-5364

see our ad below
RED RIVER RUN

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

FIVE SEASONS
lANDSCAPING

Tree Trimming
Removal

Stumping
LAWN CARE

Cutting, Power Rakmg, Aer-
ation, Lawn Fertilization
SEEDING, TOP SOIL,

SOD
12TH YEAR

CALL GEORGE SPERRY
Reasonable Insured Free

Estimates 839-2001

QRED R~VEitRon
., LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES

• Landscape Design and Installation
• Brick Patios Be Walkways
• Custom Stone Work (Wall Be Porches)
• Waterfalls and Ponds
• Gardening Be Shrub Trimming
• Aeration Be Mechanical Seedrng
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance

Commercial & Residential
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

884.9768

GQEENTIIOUGIIT~
Lendscape Plenni~. Carden De&i&n.

Marl::Dc CJerd: PerenniefBorder.s PlluJ Okon

884-5107 • Croiae Domte 646-9531. BrroIoshalll",j

LARAWAY'S
LANDSCAPING

LAWN maintenance, thatch-
Ing, power rakes, aerat-
Ing, bush tnmmlng, gar-
dening FREE
ESTIMATES'

886-9423

Ii}YABQ;tt~.BB,~~
• Landscape Design & Construction

• Weekly Lawn Care
• Organic Fertilizing

• Gardening/Sodding
• Sprinkler Systems

8 Years Experience CALL
Call for Estimates ANDREW HOUSEY
Licensed/Insured 885-2248

943 lANDSCAPERS /
GARDENERS .

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

CALL

TIMBERLINE
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean. Ups
Weekly Lawn Service

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal

888-3289

GRU1I MEADOWSLAiN CAKE
• W... kl)llawn Cutt,ng
• Pow.:r Rak Ing

: ~fy:~fnThe BUSiness
• F~ Estnnates

U~lIRld. 939-:l313

PROFESSIONAL Lawn
Service- Weekly Lawn
Services Starting at $10
& up Also Hedge trim-
ming, tree trimming. Free
Estlmates" 755-9421

371-7414

823-6662

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

757.5330

Save Moneyl
Call for details

on New Process

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

see our ad below
RED RIVER RUN

THIN LAWN?
RESODDING?

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

- 20 years of Professional Service
to the Pointes

- Award Winning landscape designs
- Quality trees and landscape materials
- Personal service to every detail

* Large and small tree
tnmmlng and cabling* Ornamental trees our
speCialty* Stump removal and
storm damage repair

Landscaping with Concrete by
CAPIZZO CONST. CO., INC.

~DECORAnVE CONCRETESPECIAUsr*
• Exposed aggregate 'Colored & Slamped Concrete

Wamr Ponds • waterfalls & Streams • Bnck Pavers' Aagslone & Slate
Custom Designed • Superior Quality

TONY CAPIZZO
777-4446 • 885-0612

O'BRIEN
LANDSCAPING
landscape Construcoon

Renovaoons & Design
for

Residential & Commercial
Property

954-1511

ROTOTILLING NO job too LANDSCAPE maintenance
big or small 10 years jobs wanted Have 13
expenence Reasonable years experience at Meld-
882-5978 rum & Smith, now work.
DAN WilLIAMS Ing on my own For qual-

LAWN & GARDEN Ity work at a personal
MAINTENANCE price call Steve, 884-

CALL 2633---------776-3858 CHAUNCEY'S
-------- SPRING CLEAN-UPS

THREE t's LANDSCAPING

L '"~SI1 API~G LAWN MAINTENANCE
"'-I .. ., '" 1.. REASONABLE RATES

886-1427

OPENINGS available for
weekly lawn service Low
rates Reliable service
n1.Q705, 885-7569 eve-
nings

MELDRUM Tree Service-
mexpenslve tree trim-
ming. Tree and stump
ramoval INSURED' 881-
3571

DON'S Lawn Maintenance
Complete lawn care
Spring clean ups
Reasonable rates Free
estimates Senior DIS-
counts. n3-5081.

of Services

• Sprmg <and Fall Clean-ups
• Power Raking - Dethatchmg
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance
• Tree, Shrub and Garden Maintenance
• Landscape DeSign and Construction
• Fertilization Program
• Custom-Built Decks
• Brick Patios and Sidewalks

SPRING IS TIME FOR PLANTING

Is now operatIng In .nd .round
the Gro... Pointe .....

80m. of the servlc •• w. provide .re:

>t'

LEINEKE
LANDSCAPING

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPERS,
GARDENERS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
OVER 10 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
LOCH MOOR REFERENCES

941 GLASS REI'AIRS _
STAINED/lEVELED

VILLAGE
LANDSCAPING
Offering Wood Decks.

Patios, CreatIVe
landscaping.

Spnnkler Systems.
885-2248

PLAYSCAPES
Custom playareas
and sandboxes bUilt
individually for your
chnd Call for a FREE
estimate

ARBOR POINTE
LANSCAPES, INC •
886-6333 I

934 HNCES

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

936 flOOR SANDING/
RHINISHING

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
941 GLASS REPAIRS -

STAINED/BEVELED

'41 GLASS REPAIRS - .
STAINED /8EVELED

LINCOLN GLASS CO.
General Glass Work

• Custom Mirrors
• Custom Table Tops

and
all other glass

885-6470
771-9541

ELECTRICAL fixtures ser-
ViCed, Installed, replaced.
Security lighting, 110
lines FREE estimate
372-2414

STEVE'S Fence, 20844
Harper ProfeSSional in-
stallatIOn Materials for
Do- It- Yourselfers 882-
3650

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

low Restoration
Sanded Fmished

Oil & vac Comp.
For a finish that won't wear

through In four years
R. Low 548-1942

KELM
Floor laymg, sanding, refin-

Ishmg Expert In stain
Old floors a Specialty We
also refinish banisters

535-7256

GREAT Lakes Hardwood
Floonng Complete wood
floor serVice, quality
stains and finishes Old
floors made newl 839-
9663

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham, T Yerke 754-8999,
n2-3118

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

HURD'S Landscaping
Spring clean. up
SCreens Installed, lawn
cutting, edgmg and trim-
ming Senior Citizen diS-
count Randall,885-4319

LAWN Service- Experi-
enced U of M student
Mark 885-7865

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom n6-
4429

J & R Lawn Service Small
Independant bUSiness
specializes In quality per-
sonal lawn care. Mainte-
nance Call for free estI-
mates 463-9786

ALLEN
lANDSCAPING

QUALITY LAWN CARE
ReSidential CommerCial

SCheduled Cutting
Granular FertiliZing

Hedge & Shrub Tnmmlng
Aeration

Licensed Insured
Senior Discounts

Free estimates
n9-2861

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed ---------
Free Estimates Insured. IMPROVE your home,
Stump grinding 778- profeSSional Landscape
4459 design services by reglS- K & K LAWN & SHRUB

tered landscape architect SERVICES, INC.
MODERN LAWN CARE- 882.7501. Weekly Lawn Cutting Tree

Complete lawn malnte- and ShrUb Trimming
nance Experienced JUST'S Clean- ups. Fertlllzmg
Bnan, n5-5507 RITE Free Estimate!> LIcensed

EDGEWAY Landscaping LANDSCAPES and Insured Low Rates
Co Lawn cutting, garden- Weekly Lawn Care Clean- Excellent Service
lng, planting 20 years ups, Thatching, Aerating, n3.3814.
expenence. Quality work, Hedge tnmmlng Person. TRIMMING removal, spray-
Reasonable rates Ll- allzed Quality Service
censed and Insured 882- Call Chns at 881-9731 'or 109, feeding and stump

, removal Free estimates
3676. your free estimates Complete tree service

AERATE your lawn now! BILL'S LANDSCAPING Call Fleming Tree Ser.
Check our price and ser- Spnng clean-ups, lawn & Vice, n4-6460
vice first 573-4359 yard maintenance~ Low ---------GLASS/ screen repair.

STEVE'S HARDWARE. LAWN service, cut, edge pnces For Free Esti-
371-5555- 12055 Morang, and tnm Free estimates mates- Bill, 885-2878,
DetrOit VERY REASON. Grosse POinte Refer- 483-8443.

_A_B_L_E_RA_TE_S_' _e_n_ce_s_._822_-1_543_,_J_o_hn_ MAC'S

Spring Clean-up
Shrub & tree trimming, etc

Reasonable rates Quality
service

Tom. n6-4429.

METRY"LAWN
LANDSCAPING

WE'll BEAT AN'l ESTIMATE
Oi-i iH~fOLLOWING:

• ~uid & Granular
Fertilization Programs

• Sprin~ & Fan Clean Ups
• Weekly Lawn .Y.ainlenance
• Aerating & Power Roking
• Sodding & Seecling
• Tree & Shrub .Y.ainlenance
• landKope Design &

Constrvdion
• Sprinkler Systems

We offer a camp'lete line
of CJualily IanClscape

serYIce$ at competitive
prices!!!

PROmsSIONAL
LANDSCAPE

SERVICES INC.
• Custom FerltllZer Programs
• Complete Malnlenance

- MOWing
-Cleanups
-Shrub cOle
-Gardemng

• Aerating
• Stote licensed & Insured
• Guaranteed Satisfaction

• 778.9671 •

~~~~~

LICENSED - INSURED

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENT
I 22 YEARS

885.3410

927 DRAPERIES

882-7427

Director

92S DECKS/PATIOS

930 ELECTRICAl SERVICE

- 921 DIUSSMAKINGI
TAILORING

IiANDMADE Custom
D~"';::.''' f)y SOnia Unique
top Quality drapery and
curtains 18 years experi-
ence Reasonable prices
979-4098

CUSTOM Made Slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpetmg,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'
before you BUY See our

displays at 22224 Gratiot
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n8-2584

WOMENS and chlldrens
custom clothing, general
alterations for the family
Margaret, 882-8992

ALTERATIONS and re-
pairs Custom clothing.
DeSigned or COPied Call
LOUIsa, 527-6646 (Harper
Woods)

ALTERATIONS to Couture
Adjustments for a perfect
fit, copy a favonte, deSign
a new garment Think
Spring I 1111 Linda, 778-
4044

Martin Electric
City violations. aUwork

guaranteed Nojob too
small Free Estimatesl

881.0392 or 882.2001.J

ELECTRICIAN • Reason-
able rates, any eleclrlcal
work, commerCial or resI-
dential Free estimates
885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No lob too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master licensed & Insured
• ReSidential - CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

EAST AREA BUILDERS
Electncal dMSIOn- Free esti-

mates 884-7955

ELECTRICIAN 25 years
expenence Reasonable
Work guaranteed Free r.==~~:=;:=:;=;;:;:=====n
estimates 343-0591 ORGANIC

--C-O-L-V-Il-L-E-- FERTILIZING
ELECTRIC CO. 1~;'~~£~~':j~<~~~~P~~~16~R

Ranges, Dryers, Services, ALSO $5 Off PER REfERRAL

Doorbells CALL NOW -15T APPLICATION 15

VIOLATIONS THE ~?rt1~T~~TANT

FAST EMERGENCY METR.Y.LAWN
SERViCE LANDSCAPING

774-9110 885.3410
LICENSED ElectriCian

Reasonable rates Senior
discounts No Job too
small Jim n2-4675 24
hours

ELECTRICAL work- special-
IZing In resldenllal, trou.
ble shooting, recessed
lighting, breaker panels,
range plugs, security
flghtmg, motion detectors
REASONABLE- FREE
ESTIMATES I 884-9234

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residential/ Commercial
Recessed light Specialists

LIcensed/Insured.
24 Hour Service
Seniors Discount

885-5517.

Free estImates
368-0170
Uc .2101078355

925 DECKS: PA TlOS

. "
9'~ CHIMNEY ClEANING

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

925 DECKS 'PATIOS

Kitchen. - Bathroom.
Door,.Wlndow •• Oeck.

Siding-Rooting
Ba. 11m.nt,-Ad dlUoni

O.rag.,

NOS IS BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.
residential - commercial

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNE.Y SERVICE.

• Chimney C1ean~ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• MOilar and
Damper
Repair

• Al1lmal Removal
Cerflfied Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps Saeens

Insla~ed

An lmal Re moyal

Stale Licensed

5154
Certified &

Insured

Keep birds and
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~
SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

installed

M
RooFING- ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776-3126

R.R. CODDENS- Chllnnb,'''
cleaned. Screens In-
stalled Chimneys rebuilt!
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaIred, rebuilt.

re-lined
Gas flues re-hned

Cleanmg
Certified, Insured

771-7678

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUIlt, repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565

JAMES M Kleiner. Chim-
neys repaired Licensed
& insured Quality work
885-2097

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE,

~E POINTES DECK CO.
.SPECtAUZJNG IN CUSTO\1 Dl.JToc()R ENTERT/lINrvfNT ~NTERS.

CUSTOM BUILT DECKS' PLAYGROUNDS'
GAZEBffi • TIMBER LANDSCArF •

EXCELLENT CRAFTSMANSHIP
LOWEST PRICES

RICK

DECK CLEANING
Removes ci'rt - '';:'''' al-

~...~, leavmg a fresh, natu-
ral look. Protect your In-
vestment Sealing,
staIning, repairs

882.7940

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We speclftcaJly design and
build natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU I Free con
sultatlOll, estlmates

791-0418.

PLAYHOUSES
AND STRUCTURES

Build your child the play
area of their dreamsl Cus-
tom bUIlt. DraWings avail-
able Beginning at $499
Your budget IS your only
IImitatlOll, we supply the
ImagInatIOn! Prop Art Stu-
dIO, 393-0475

r 1

1 ('
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Director of Services
941> HAULING 949 JANITORIAL SERVICE 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/ DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTlNG/O(CORATlNG 957 PLUMBING/HEATING

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear-ofts & Re-rooling
• Rat roof decks
• Expe rt repal rs
• Small Jobs

LIcensed - Insured
774.9651

R&J
ROOFING

• Shingle Roofs

• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs

• Senior Discounts

• Licensed - Insured

773-0125

91>0 ROOFING SERVICE

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repalrs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

n2-2614
UNCLE RAY'S PLUMBING

& SEWER CLEANING
From $39 00 Modern heavy

duty equipment Special-
IZing In toug h root prolr
ferns Boiler specialistS

824-2994.

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PlBG L1C 82-16432

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOJLERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofing • New Repairs.

• Shingles • Slate. Tile
£lal Roofs. lear-Orfs

• Sheel Melal • Guner-
New RepaIr, C1eamng

• Copper' Decks
• nays • £lashing
• Masonry RepaIr

• ChImney • Porches
• Tuck POinting

• Caulking

884.9512

FLAT ROOf Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed. 552-6116

ROOFING- shingles, flat
roofs, complete tear- ofts,
bUilt up roofing, robber
roofs, repairs. FREE esti-
mates. 885-8049.

ROORNG Repairs, reshin-
gllng, chimney screens.
basement leaks, plaster
repairs. Handyman work
Insured. Seaver's, 882.
0000.
AERO ROOFING CO.

EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS
Shingles, Slate, Tile
Roofs, Gutter Work

All Work Gu.~teed
lIcensed & 1nsured

371-6572 355-4320.

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bUllt.up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed. Free estI-
mates. lICensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better Business Bureau.

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfessIOnal roofs, gutters,

siding New and repalred.
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years expenence.
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams
n6-5167

ROSEVILLE Remodeling.
An honest and reliable
builder. Ucensed and In-
sured. Call today for a es-
tlmate.773-1538.

ROORNG. Siding & Car.
pentry 25 years expen-
ence. Free estimates.
885-7257,313-324-2302.

•••••••••••••••••••••

PAINTING
G PREferences

ANTHONY n3-4606

951> PEST CONTROL

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & DrainS
Cleaned - s40""

WHY PAY MORE??!I
7 DAYS - 24 hours

839.9704

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882.5169

951 ~LUMBING/H£ATlNG

FRANK R.
WEIR

Smce 1925
Kerth Danielson

licensed Master Plumber

PROFESSIONAL Painting
Palnllng, decorating, mte-
rlorl exterior, drywalll
plaster repaIr Refer-
ences FREE estimates
m-7092

AFFORDABLE

EXTERIOR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter -licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

lions, water heaters,
sewer cleanmg, code vio-
lations. All work guaran-
teed.

L.S. WALKER Plumbing
Dram cleaning. All re-
pairs. Free Estimates
705-7568 Toll Free or
n8-8212

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

FATHER & SONS
serving The Pointe Area

Since 1949
• Water Heaters
• DlsposaJs
• Faucets
• Sinks
• TOilets
• Water & Waste Piping
• Repalrs & New Work

• ViolatiOns Corrected
Free Esltmates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of EmlQ

• 882-0029.

MICHIGAN
PLUMBING

Tony Master Plumber
(Son of EmlQ

293-3181
PLUMBING. All repairs,

large or small. licensed
FREE estimates, senior
discounts. 372-2414

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Llcensed.Master Plumber

SEWER ClEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-3897

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

J & M-Painting CO.
Specializing In:

• Extenorl Intenor,
reSidential & commercial

painting
• Plastering & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint Window glazing-

caulking
• Washing & painting old

aluminum sldmg, also
cleaning & painting brick

• Wood staining, varnishing
& reflnrshlng

• Wallpaper removal Roof
tarring

Grosse POinte References
All work & matenal

guaranteed
FUlly licensed & Insured

Free estimates call
anytime

Mike 776-3628
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional pamlmg, Inte-
nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call

872.2046.

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
399.2700

E. l. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbing. Heating' Cooling
Residential. Commercial. Industrral

Serving Grosse POinte Area Stnce 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answenng ServICe

775.6050

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

Superior qUairty and great
pncesl Check your mall
box for valuable coupon

FRANK'S Handyman Ser-
vice. Painting, paper
hanging, aluminum trim
and miscellaneous re-
pairs 1-313-791-6684

PAINTING, wallpapering,
wall washing Senior 015-
count Jan, 884-8757
Judy, 294-4420

STEVE'S
PAINTING

INTERIOR! EXTERIOR
SpecialiZing plastenng and

drywall repairs and
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazmg- caulking
Also pamt old aluminum
Siding Wood staInIng and
refinishing

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

893-6855

"THE PAINT MAN" Inte-
norl exterior, plaster, win-
dow putty & tnm repair
m.2319

PAINTING, Intenor! exte-
nor, free estimates, af-
fordable rates, Senior diS-
counts. Call Anthony,
n3-4606

R.K. PAINTING
Intenorl Extenor Reslden-

tlau Commercial Custom
Pamtlng StaIning. Power
Washing. Drywall. Alumi-
num Siding Pamtmg PIas-
ter Repalr. Fully Insured
Free Estimates

873-1909.

PAINTING- Intenorlexterior,
15 years experrence
Free esllmates Gary,
824-3698

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior.Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window GJazing-CauJking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099
KEN'S WINDOW SER.

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Wmdows'Re-putlJed &

Painted (RemoVIng All
Old Putty) Caulk Ext of
Home, Windows & Doors
(SpecialIZIng In Window
Putty & Caulking)

REPLACE'Broken Glass &
Steamed-up Thermo-
panes In Trade-30 yrs

Ken 879-1755

PAINTING- Intenor! Extenor
specialists Repair work
guaranteed References
Free estimates Insured
John n1-1412

882.2118

• carpentry. Rough.Flnlsh
• Remodeling Kltcllens.

Rec Rooms. Basemenls
• Pambng-lntenorIExteno'
• Any Plaslenng RepaJrs

licensed and Insured

SPECIALIZING In exterior
Very reasonable rates 15
years experience In
Grosse POinte homes
Call Steve, 884-6199

FIRST CLASS
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
Wallpaper
Call Bill

77108014 'Zr 77&.6321
Save 10% With Ad

Free Estimates
• ••••••••••• 1&.... 11

EXTERIOR
INTERIOR

PAINTING
28 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Calf for free

estimate
D. BROWN
885.4867

finest Interior Painting....
Charm "Cliipn gibson

Painting and'1Juorating
Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Futly Insured

884.5764 or 777-2216
SeNing the "Pointes" For Over 10 Years

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
SpeCialiZing In

_ Palnllng Aluminum Siding
To A Fresh New look I

Guaranteed Not To
Chalk, Peel or fade

Includes Washing & Recaulklng
Reasonabre

Grosse POinte References
777.8081
ClHI!:OI""Hu:lI:n:u: L:

INTERIOR Exterior paintmg
by U of M MedICal stu-
dent 8 years experrence
Call Brad Peterson 885-
8332

ROSEVILLE Remodeling.
Honest and reliable
bUilder, speclallzmg m
custom exterior pamtlng
Call today for free esti-
mate licensed & in-
sured n3-1538

SpecialiZing in Interior/Exterior PalnlinQ We
offer the best lit preparation before painting
and use only the tin est matenals for the
longest lasting results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate in reSidential and commercial
patnttng

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

BUDS PAINTING
House trim, Window glaz-

In9, CaUlking, Garages,
Fences

Intenor! Extenor

882-5886.
QUALITY

WIASH AW'AV PAINTING SERVICE
H H I INTERIOR. EXTERIOR

P CI• 25 years ofressure eanlng professional expenence
• Clean Before Painting in your neighborhood.
• Patios/Cement All repairs before painting
• Decks MATT FLETCHER
• Fenclngs 4151 Buckingham
• Side Walks 886-6102
• Aluminum/Awnings POWER WASH High pres-
• Free Estimates sure cleaning removes

Joni 674.9673 grrmel dirt from bncks,
Beeper 714.2621 aluminum Siding, drive-

--------- ways 777-7092, 777-
INTERIORS 1189

BY DON & LYNN -V-IN-O-G-RA-D-P-a-,n-t-In-g-Ext-e-
• Husband-Wife Team nor & Intenor painting
• Wallpapenng Extenor Jet spray house
• Painting washing. Intenor old floor

885-2633 stripping, revarnlshrng
KENT Palntmg- Free estimate Call Vlno-

Intenor! Exterior QUality grad, 365-5929

work Fair Prrces No Job MASCOT PAINTING, Inte-
too SmaiV large Free rlorl extenor SpecialiSt.
Estimates. 884-6355. Plaster! drywall repwrs

JOHN'S PAINTING Company needs work,
Intenor-Extenor SpecIaliZing negotiable bids Grosse

In repairing damaged POInte experience. Free
plaster, drywall and estimates m-1189
cracks, peeling pwnt, Wln- QUALITY Workmanship.
dow puttying and caulk- Painting, plaster, carpen-
lng, wallpapering Also, try, all home repairs 15
paint old aluminum SId- years experience In-
Ing All work and material sured References Seav-
guaranteed Reasonable ers Home Mamtenance,
Grosse POinte references 882-0000.
Free estimates -S-T-E-L-LA--P-a,-nt-,n-g-....Pr~o~fes--

882.5038 slonal workmanship. Inte-
rior! exterior painting

GROSSE POINTE CON- StaIning, varnish, repairs,
TRACTORS- Custom stucco, ceiling Free estl-
wall papenng , SpecialiZing mates. Sam, n4-Q297
In installation of all types Mana n9-4243 after 6
of wall coverings 25
years experience 885- p m
8155 BETIER Home Decorating-

FREE esllmates, mtenor & plaster repalr, painting
exterior Jobs, excellent 18 year's experience

Paul n3-3799references Call KeVin, _

399-8961. ~~~~~~~~~~
------- FOREST PAINTING

& CaNST. co.

..;;;;;-;;..;.....
WALLPAPERING & PAINnNG SPECIALISTS

Affordable Palnhng and Wallpaperlng
20 Years Experience. Free Eshmates

3-RCOMPANY
776-3424 • DAN.~....._-.._...._---------_ ..__ ....•

Intenor/Exterlor Includes
repainng damaged plaster,

cracks, peell ng paint, Window
glazing, caulking, paJnbng

aluminum Siding Top Quality
matenal Reasonable pnces

All work Guaranteed
Grosse POlOte references

_ Call Mike anytime.

777.8081

C & L CLEANING
provides professional
services at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANING! References

776-4570
CONTRACT Office cleanrng

available City Wide For
information call 772-9320

882.9234

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

COMPLETE plano service'
Tunrng, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, Slgl5-
mund Bossner 731-n07

PIANO servlces- Tunrng
and repair 12 year's ex-
penence. FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

BOWMAN Painting Inc. In-
tenor/Exterior Free Esti-
mates Toll free 1-800-
794-5506.

PAINTING, Intenor and ex-
terior. FREE estimates,
reasonable rates, senror
discounts. Call 372-2414.

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, van rtles, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold-
Ings.

licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025
PAINTING Intenorl extenor,

paper hanging Plaster
repair All work guaran-
teed. Free estimates. Call
Thom, 881-7210.

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING

WOOD STAINING
AND REFINISHING

INSURED
MICHAEL A. MEDA

885-3230

Painting - Intenor-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

MOVING & HaUling. Ga-
rage, yard, basement
clean up, odd Jabs Beat
any reasonable pnce Mr
B's light Hauling 882-
3096.

PREFERRED MOVing.
Agent for Wheaton Van
Lines. Low hourly rates
specialiZing In local, long
distance and International
relocations For free esti-
mates call Donald Mac-
can I 884-0680, 885-3859

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition
Basement Clean out
Can Move! Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
MOVING-HAULING

DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

947 HEATING AND COOLING

LICENSED & INSURED

PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

Classified Advertising

882-6900

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Servmg The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commercial-ReSIdential

881-4664

RELAXf
USE OUR FAX

. WEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290
Agent For:

Paul Arpin
Van Lines Worldwide

EASTPOINTE_
MOVING ~ND-
STORAGI:: CO.

884.8380

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

AIr Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced AIr
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse Poonte Park

331.3520

Furnaces.
Boilers

Air Conditioning .
OffSeason

Rates---------
Installation - Service
Repair - Replacement

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

, GROSSE POINTE
HEATING &
COOLING

884-2834

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

941> HAULING

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

SaMC8
• Sanlor Discounts

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822.4400

It • i
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Clean-Up. Palntfng. Glass
Mise Repairs

771-0014

Owned .. Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
Lk:enMd • Inau red

ODD JOBS
IS BACK

Painting, MOVing,
Windows, Gutters,

BaSIC Plumbing.
Electrical. Carpentry

and Much Morel

CALL
886-5822
886-6333

Please leave Message

I n~ nll1~U MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED- INSURED
VISA/MC 294-3480

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
year's experience No Job
too small Reasonable
rates, FREE Esltmates
Clean- up Included Ref-
erences Please Call Earl,
371-9124.

BILLS Handyman Service.
Plumbing, electrical, ma-
sonary Code violations
Roof leaks Experience
886-4121

THC MAINTENANCE, INC.
We want your buslnessl

Seamless aluminum gut-
ters, variety of colors
AvaJlable In 4, 5 and 6
Inch Gutter accessories
and maintenance In-
sured, reliable
CALL NOW. 886-1143

SUPER Handyman, large or
small jobs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing, plastering
Semor discount. Free es-
timates. Rob, m-8633

LICENSED Handyman pro-
vides carpentry, electri-

- cal, plumbing and paint-
Ing (interior and extenor)
services. FREE esti-
mates, senior discounts
Call 372-2414.

HANDYMAN
SERVICES

p'umbing, painting, electri-
cal, tuck pointing, win-
dows repaired Code VIO-
lations!

- CALL ERIK. 372-7138

POWER washing, bnck!
r aluminum cleaning, paint

removal, painting, deck
building! cleaning, car-
pentry. 884-0560

HANDYMAN IMinor repairs,
• carpentry, electrical,

plLlmblng, broken Wln-
, dows and sash cord re-

placed, etc Reasonable.
'.,Eleferences 881-3961

HAULING. Garage tear
downs, appliances or
heavy debrrs Very
reasonable Free esti-
mates Call Mike, 526-
2711

HAULING, debns removal
and demolilion Will re-
move any unwanted
Ilems From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house. Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call n3-
1407.

i

t
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NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LEAGUE
754-8741/463-7422

DUDE

GOLDIE

Plus many other
kittens & cats

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LEAGUE
842-7872

Aft. 11 a.m.

TOOTSIE

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

TEDDY

SUZ", LOUIE & LUCY

1

BEAR

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LEAGUE
754-8741/463-7422

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LEAGUE
754-8741/463-7422

. ,

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

PEPSI

CATS - KITTENS

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WElfARE

LEAGUE
754-8741/463-7422

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

ADOPT A PET!

PHIL

BUTTERSCOTCH&
MARMALADE

Michigan Humane
Society

872-3400

Michigan Humane
Society

872-3400

SONNY

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

981 WINDOW WASHING

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

FAMOUS Malntenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded and Insured Win-
dow and gulter cleaning,
carpet and wall washing
884-4300

PROFESSIONAL Window
Washing. gulter and alu-
minum Siding cleaning
Bonded and Insured Uni-
formed crews Call for
free estlmale 0 J Quality
Cleaning, 372-8554

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POlnle Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

A-QKWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
.J t.. W"-NT

ADS
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

778-7940

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms. screens, gulters.
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free esllmates.

882-0688
ALPINE Window Cleaning

Service Free Estimates
8224508

EXPERT CLEANING
OF

WINDOWS & GUTTERS
I Will Beat Your Lowest

Pnce
FRANK HAYDEN

755-0281.
D.BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977~897

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-
pair AlumlQum, charcoal,
copper screening. Win-
dow repair reglazlng,
painting 886-4121

962 SCREEN REPAIR

TUNE.UP Special In your
home. Cleaned, 011, ad-
Just lenslon. $9 95 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

I

, 960 ROOFING SERVICE

973 TILE WORK

ROOFING &
SIDING

ResldenllaVCommerclal
Shingles. Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Ofts
Repatrs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GuttersITnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
SIorm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

ROOFING Of gutter leaks?
Call the repair speclallsls
New roofs, siding, gul-
lers, windows Guller
cleaning Senior rates
FREE estimates Dave,
n4-6818

BATHROOMS, kitchens,
foyers Quality work. Ref-
erences Free estimates
20 years expenence 294-
8267

CERAlOilC tile- residential
Jobs and repairs 15
years expenence n6-
4097, n6-7113 Andy

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

88.1-2123
JOHN J, GELLE
Mason 38 yrs

Expenence

9.0 WINDOW REPAIRS

TILE Masonry, mud work,
ceramic. marble. slate,
mosaic Repairs Guar-
antyl Paul, 824-1326

977 WAlL WASHING

leaky 8. Drafty
Basement Windows?
Seeurity Problems?

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

Listed under Pamtlng
879-1755

IPROFESSIONAL Wallf 1Io6r
cleaning BpP~ed and In-
sured.' Ufiitbifned crews.
Call for free estimate
D.J. Quality Cleaning,

, 372-8554

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates.

882-0688

- 960 ROOFING SERVICE 960 ROOFING'S£RVICE

MERCEDES

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LEAGUE
754-8741

MORLEY

Michigan Humane
Society

872-3400

FUZZY

Michigan Humane
Society

872-3400

BUITERSCOTCH

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

18 Yeam In BusIness

776-Q949 or 296-3200

Spring Rooting Sale
$699 Per 1.000 square feet 1£

Owens Corning Roof ~

HALLMARII ~i
ROOFIIiG CO. ~

r:.~.~-~-~-~-~-!I!!i-~-3-3-3i-!3i-~-~-!!E-!!E-!!E!-~.i

J 81 ROOnNO :
(313) 445-6455 or 296-4466 i

ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF? I
INTERESTED IN QUALnv?

SEEHOW AfFORDABL£ QUAUTY CAN BEl

10 year wol1<rnanshfp woffanfy.
25 year or longer materiaf woffanfy.

we replace old vents. pipe flashings
and Install drip edge

FREE! ..,.- ..
SpeclanzJng In TEAR-0FF ~~... \
FREE lee and Water Shield I

Iwfth tear-offs 1;,!'
I ~ ~Ucensed & Insured (Lie. #076015) .'0,.1
~ CAll US TODAY FOR A FREEESnMATEI..-- - ------------- ..

, l'

1
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R.K.could pull your world into focus
/

"Ever since I had R.K.surgery something is missing in my life
- 'MY GLASSES'- I can live with that!"

- Dr. Mark E. Bernthal

Don't let nearsightedness (myopia) or astigmatism limit your ambitions or
restrict your lifestyle.

-t;,1f you are nearsighted, you know how difficult it is to see without glasses.
Radial Keratotomy (r.k.) may be your answer to better vision ... without glasses.

R.K.isa precise microsurgical procedure to correct nearsightedness and
astigmatism. With state-of-the-art equipment, it is both proven & predictable.

IS R.K. FOR YOU?
Discover for yourself. CQme & find out Why many patients have chosen
r.k.as their vision alternative.

... ....... v ......

OFFICE BASED EYE SURGERY
Board Certified Opthalmologists Specializing in:

• CATARACT SURGERY • GLAUCOMA TREATMENT & SURGERY
• INTRAOCULAR LENS IMPLANTATION • REFRACTIVE SURGERY
• LASER SURGERY • COMPLETE EXAMS

Saturday & Evening Accepts Assignment On All
Appointments Available Medicare Claims and Most Vision Plans

..41
~

..: METROPOLITAN EYE CENTER
~ & Outpatient Surgical Facility

21711 Greater Mack • St. Clair Shores

•
t M~~;C & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

C:::~CI!VIt'CC ,. CVC'T~II~ .. f\n&It'"JIl T .... " .....
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,~
GMC

'92 GMC
1/2 TON PICKUP

NEW '92 GMC
SUBURBANS

A, cord sl" ~ rea' w ndow f'ont
b,,,ch seal bed I",,,r 4 3 lie' EFI V
5 4 <peed aUlO lians ETR am1m
ste '00 see!<ard s<:an radIO ,ear 51 ep
bumaer P:>:" '75 R , 5 AlS value
P'<g StrH415

NEW'92GMCSAFARISLX
PASS. VAN

A r cond deep I nlglass Pi'll locks rec
seat blC~S b 9 millors 323 leaf axle
43 EFI V 6 4 speed aulD Ilans AM FM
stereo cassette dock crUise ut value
pfq SI,"1422

NEW '92
5.15 PICKUP

Air cond Itd Visor mlrr 342 IT
llXie HD rear spnngs cruise VB
2O-gal fuel tank D s p b ETR
AM!FM stereo ptd step bumper,
OSLE Bq\llp cycle wipers "It whl
pwr winds ~ocl<s sport 6USp Stk
Siock # T 384

SALE
PRICE

2.1990 GMC VAN
CONVERSIONS

Bolh low miles
starting at

$15,995

SALE
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

1989 LINCOLN TOWN
CAR SIGNATURE

Pr,,,lIne'
$9,995

ORLEASl
fOR 48

MOITIIS.

SALE
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

LtJ~ --- NEW '92 STARCRAFT
'~ ~ 1u~~~~E~I~~,V~N,

~ ~ speed auto trans, rally whls,
~ 0 ~ i£5-f~ valve pkg , pwr Wlnds!locks,

'.:'! ~ - ~ AM/FM stereo casso color
TV, fiberglass running
boards, tilt cruise HD
spflngs, 33 gal tank, Iugg
rack. ladder Stk #T-090

NEW 192 ROADMASTER
SEDAN

A, cond dual pm seals conven nel
pm Techner seal door edge gds
comfort temp a'c Ilium enlry p'g IVW
settel bells gag es la ch a I level
concert sound p'M" ad] wheel locks
stripe cuslom wheel COlers 51<# 8359

SALE PRICE

NEW 192 PARK AVENUE

1986 PONT.
GRAND AM

Beaullful'

$2,995

A r cond pWT seal convenence nel
Pi'll locks cpl mals leaf de~ sir pes
cWlse alum whls ww sleel bells Pi'll
Windows AMIFM sleleo cass pIli seat
luxury pkg slrlpes wheel locks
Slk# B 366

2 no NOT COIlIPATABLE WITM REBATES

NEW '92 LESABRE
CUSTOM SEDAN

NEW '92 REGAL
CUSTOM SEDAN

Air cond power II ndOllS & locks
rear def auto PS PB cw se conllol
WSW tiles stereo \, cassette Stock
#B 408

BUICK- GMCTRUCKf

886.1700

1991 PONT,
BONNEVILLE LE

Fullyeqwped
4000 miles

$13,995

OR LEASE
FOR 36MONTHS

SALE
PRICE

Air cond cl mate control 6 way pwr
seal driver & pass re"",le keyless
entry pwr locks elec pess reclmers
clsy wrng lamps compass elecl
m"ro,. LTD vanity mllrors enVtm
stereo ca8S graph c aqua] pwr ant
prem speakers prestige pl<g 350
V 8 Stk _B-091

SALE PRICE 514,095
LESS lSTTIME
BUYER IF QUALIFY $400

SALE
PRICE

~~ NEW '92~CENTURYSEDAN
SALE
PRICE

Air cond 55 45 seats pwr pass reel cpr
mllls, door edae gds cycle wipers IT defr
cnAse 3 3 I~erV 6 aulD trans w/OD, M whl
ww steel bens, AMlFM stereo cass lulC\Jry
pl<g St1l '8-104

SALE
PRICE

NEW '92 SKYLARK CPE AI,cond 4wayadl seal pm Ilndo 15~- 2~ floor mats cycre ~r'lpers lear defr.........-A.._ .. c'",se 3300 V6 IlIlwl1eel lo'wheel

cmers louting tIes Af1 H1 stereu
casselle anll lock blakes luxury p~g
pV.1 locks SI~# B 362

FrB Amount to Finance

NEW '92 ROADMASTER
I.r-7S~ AI[ co!S6Tw~!p~ ~~~Pm~ls rea,:#-;-"Ai """ ~..!-lo: _ ~__ • delr c1lmale conlrol A C c1sy lamps~~-~~~-~-"Bl.<- ~~ .., 1'7' compass m",or ,eaf secuilly cove' LTD~. - --~~ii2~VISor m "s CI" se AM FM slereo cass~~-r-;.... I. n"iiiii1_;:IIE::'" pwr anlenna I,alle, low pkg 'reel

.. _ :... locks pm W",dONS p" locks
woodgrain s des 51k 18384

1992 PONT GRAND
PRIX LE 4 DR

Loaded

$13,995

PONTIACe

17677 MACK A~VENUE
Between Cadieux & Morass

GROSSE POINTE, MICH.
r (l ...." rt ~ [) ("'Y' & r "1[") C 'lire '( ::u''Oro; .., r r1 rC' VO'Y ~ DC r" C rue 60 rr.o rn cs rs<;cc So £'HY'''\ r (' f" ( <;." j --. I I l \1" [' r Of ")

~I) ~N k, <r' $j(;:> fo r> ( ...... sSY,;:> f' "'live ,{;rr(JS o.1.~C 3tltXXlr- rs C' '!;((. "rn $// hi nil" '(' ,S I "1

1985 CHEVY
CAVALIER

Auto An

$2,995

NEW '92 TRANS SPORT
AJrcond deep tinted glass,
rear defg 7 pass sealing,
pwr WIndows pwr locks,
crUise, tilt, lamp group,
option saVIngs pkg , am/fm
stereo p s p b Stk 110739

NEW '92 SUN BIRD
LE CPE

R defrost. body side moldings.
custom whl covers, am fm
stereo/clock auto, p d locks
reclining cloth front bucket
seats. 4 cyl OHC eng , an1llock
brakes Sik 1/0855

"Good with thle ad thru Frl Open Mon 8< Thure TI19 P M "Sale Price Includes GM rebates when appllCllbll Deellr participation may al!e<:t conlumer coat Subject to prior lall

59194
mAMOU,"

5400 TO RItA {feE

SALE PRICE
lESS 1ST TIME
BUYER IF QUALIFY

SALE PRICE

2.9% NOT COMPATIBLE WITH REBATES

SALE
PRICE

SALE PRICE $12,ln
LESS 1STTIME
BUYER IF QUALIFY $400

Air, cond , trk security, met & cloth seats, storage arm
rest, rear defr , valve pkg AM/FM stereo cass , crUise,
fmp group, tone generator, guages tach, p s, P b . fog
lamps, 5t mlrrs, B S mldg5, cpt mats, 55-45 seats, re
c1lners. tilt wheel, pwr Windows, pwr locks, air bag,
monotone pamt options Stk #0041

NEW '92 BONNEVillE
SE SEDAN

~~~~

NEW '92 GRAND PRIX

~

-~~~ ~ •• ~ Air coooLa:;~~~,~r matsrr
- • _~ .. -." & rear rear deff, AMIFM stereo

~. cass clock pwr wmdows pwr
locks cycle Wipers, Ilium entry,

SALE cruise M, I glass, spt mlrrs spt
will covers, B S mldg 55 45

PRICE seals, 3 1 EFI V 6 Stk #0825

TRI
COUNTY

PONTIAC
DEALERS

MEMBER

NEW '92 GRAND AM
~ SECPE.~ ~ Rear delrosler auto trans 15' wheels

..... ~ ~ wltourng tres automauc locks siereo* cassetle Cfcle Wiper:; air cond cru se,
~II wheel mats reclln ng buckets
Slock.# 1058

..
J


